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RATE-CAP
VICTORY FOR

Rebel councils

toe the line

'-*>< > ’ . /V^...V ;
Y; -

.
> •

By JOHN CRIG$B\ Local Governmeat Correspondent 1

MR
.

JENKIN, Environment Secretary, last
)

night won the first round of his battle
with Labour-controlled rate-capped councils
when the Inner London Education Authority,
and Merseyside and South Yorkshire Metro-
politan County Councils, voted to strike rates
in line with Government limits.

After the decision, Mr Kenneth Living-

stone, leader of the Greater London Council
and a member of the education authority, said

~

: . Pc George Hammond,
the G L C, which meets today, would probably IV XJ C sweetshop raid in Jam

fnllnw cnit %>Jd llllO Kings College Hospital
lOilOW SUit. . for a bQjy scan After

That would mean that the four precepting I^TX A *° King Si which Mvs »i

authorities, which are legally obliged to set LlliilUjIj ^an eq<

a rate by Sunday, would all have toed the rnorr A orrt
Government s line. v.-b Icti urgod a precept of 85- lp

v-rXcCiX-iA.^ X
I^l/r

•

•fro*

But Labour- controlled i

j[ ii°w« By VALERIE ELUOTT
iTJLC1 lC

Sheffield City Council; not—but one at the Go«ra- Political Staff

passed a budget setting an
;^:l

ca r/ieJ

,f

by
l

?4 Note’s to lJ TfIGHER prescription ¥
illegal rate above the with the Tories abstaining. charges are expected 8 vri feforfl
Cnvprnmpnt limit which 'Vh™ amendment was to be announced earlyOovemment amit—\M.icn

incorportac(J lnt0 a substantive nex t week. The increase
ratepayers cannot be forced resolution. Mr Livingstone and coufd be as much as 4flo Bv tfa ; Cen. El
to meet in full.

|J"iSst°
f

if'

5 mI^SUSm ">akin? prescrib- Dejence Cc

Liverpool and Leicester argued that if they did not pass .J; . _ a 17-SRONG. R A F me
councils. also Labour- the amendment to give them a A -Op increase appeared to A
controlled refused to set fall-back position, the officers be a more popular figure moterl X3L last night to fly a n
"l. ”. ’ 1

woudl impose their own bud- in Westminster yesterday but fPVW- has tnt travel iirates. Which would involve £24 it appears that Mr Fowler,
lever, WHO Has tot travel U

. .

were expected to oe
i)]ion more 0f cuts than in the Social Services Secretary, is from the remote, interior

joined by other Labour-con-
amendinent. under Treasury pressure fo*- the xr .... _ .

trolled London boroughs, cities Mr Mackav said that the £2 figure. . Nurse Jill Sanderso
aud districts. But they have no moncy would be foudn by draw- Ministers will be examining contracted the rare, infect
statutory deadline .V wbich

inC from the ILEA buiUbng repercussions of such an in- while working with Volu
they most strike their rate and

flind and by reviewing charges crease at the weekend, and Panjama, 200 miles - frt
their imembers are not at the GLC makes to

j a compromise figure could be. -Sierra ^ Leone- .
.*

:pi*se&-4CUag.jBe0ator.,„ .

"

disafrav.

re^.
- Eniplo>4 melhods ncver

Spectators shout within the London, labour Fierce mticism ^
*, dewt?. who* has *[ Kw agreed it ^ld mean Sanderson from_tepjtal in a

•. .; - v ,
.. ; .

.

jail for two

IRA bombers
By Ld HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

rp\V0 Provisional IRA bombers from the

-* ruthless unit which carried out the

month-long London blitz in autumn 1931 went

to jail for a 'minimum of 35 years yesterday

after being convicted by an Old Bailey jury.

Paih. Kavanagh and Thomas Quigley who.

launched the campaign as a backlash to the IRA
hunger strike, were told they will earn no remission

on their five life sen-
' ' ”

tences for murder. X?TT T TO
In the tradition of. the 1 y
^ovos thev refused to. stand - '

Mr Justice McGowan told T> A TTT17*171^
em :

*• You showed not a i> r\ t x .XXXJtt

I

liMJ
lark of compassion.

-You caonot then be sur- -» «-/-\nnTTT7'T>C'
t:\rz MO 1HLKs

Pc George Hammond, who was stabbed in a
sweetshop raid in January; being taken from
King's College Hospital, Earl’s Court, yesterday

for a body scan. After the tests he was returned

to King's,, which says it cannot afford the body
scan equipment.

Mercy team fly to

Lassa fever nurse
By Mu j. Gen. EDWARD FIRSDON

Defence Correspondent

A 17-SRONG. RAF medical team were preparing

last night to fly a nurse suffering from Lassa

fever, who has tot travel in a plastic isolation bubble,

from the remote, interior of Sierra Leone to Britain.

Nurse Jill Sanderson. 27, from Harrogate,

contracted the rare, infectious and dangerous disease
while working with Voluntary Service Overseas in

Panjama, 200 miles - from. Freetown, capital of •

tences for murder.
j

In the tradition of. the

,

' Provos they refused to. stand

J as Mr Justice McGowan- told
;

; them : *• You showed not a
j

!
spark of compassion,

j

- You cannot then be sur- :

I prised that society feels you
’ are not people who are fit to

j
be at liberty for a very long

; period of time.”

picture: the standard The two 29-year-olds sinirked.
: • - - and .went down the dock steps

to begin a sentence which will

' TmTTY kcep then in ! ail unlil ttie-v

J I 9 • become old age -pensioners.

Then the Italian-descended

Dublin businessman ivbo. plcad-

T
£» ' ;cd guilty to acting as quarter-

ly [roaster to Ihe unit was jailed

POUND
FALLS

AGAIN
‘ This teas the unit that hit

Harrods *—Pll I

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Sendees
Correspondent

TfEGISLATION to ban
commercial surrogate

agencies from operating in

Britain is soon to be intro-

duced by the Government.
Mr Fowler, Social Services
Secretary, announced yes-
terday.

He is to bring forward a Biff

Spectators shout

traitor*

within the London Labour
iartv. Mr John MeDetinell, Mr

. ti«evr_r>e ApniiH" who has 11 15 asrPea ,r w°u*a mean Sanderson from hospital in a
at roestones deputy, who s

th#t pre?cn
-

ption charges have Ismail stretcher isolator
leen pressing toe .

no-rate
r,icmwm

r'

\irc l cu~

The ILEA decision to set and Mr Ted Thatcher took office in 1979

a rate of 77-25p was the big Lambeth deader, all Mr Fowler would face fierce

surprise of the night. It had ..,rk«i members of the GLC criticism of a £2 charge in the

been thought that there would
L b r ^r0up who were plan- Commons from the Opposition The VC- 10 has been equipped

th a larger isolator — a

a budget. Earlier m the day,
<. pn ^ n0 rate option scription so that savir

1
f,
E

.

A
i

S Educabon ConuniHce, ^ months. At a lunch-time be made.

nS v
a
oted against

meeting, be said: “These last Parliament—P12
opted members, voted against

few days and Iast few hours
a lc£al nudget. have been horrendans in every
There were shouts of trai- Dl?TI?ni CO

tor
-* and " scab ” from the wa>-

ai1f
i PH : •*

jt was horren- lr lil ItUL* Ull

tSSi^s up to 199-

^olhin'TSSSSiteSTJ A r. at 1 or

S BLIZZARDS
'lone

f?.? HALT RESCUE
will

IN ANTARCTIC
?*J By CON COUGHLIN
with ^gUZZARDS yesterday

prevented helicopter

low’ll
craews rescuing an injured

to prohibit agencies from
for 15 'ears — and it was re-

j
recruiting surrogate mothers or

By CLIFFORD GERMAN vealed that he had confessed to i from making surrogacy arrange-

Fhxancla! Correspondent anti-terrorist squad detectives mt-nts. and to prohibit adver-

THE pound Ml back by ^“HkSSMUS ™dd
just under one cent six people “ Jve rapid Slrt to^e^Se-

yesterday to end the day N \talino \ n la. a 31-year-old wad %ie,v that this is not an
at $1*0645 and also lost trader m ice-cream vans. area where commercial agen-
ground against the .mark. claimed the unit was back in des should operate, and will

Oil price, feats weakened London operating in December, avoid an escalation in the
sterling, although North Sea 1983- It should have hit five or cumber of surrogacy arrangc-
prires actual Ir rose. SH: military targets and then meats procured bv them.**
The dollar Was initiallv weak returned home. But in setting _ . . .

and treffinc nVrvois in ewe off the Harrod’s bomb h The action was ^ustfied and

Furopean ' central banks acain exceeded its instructions from ar?9Pt because of increasng

of Mr Paul the I R A’s Army CouociL SS^ST-SS VSSS
Voicker's overnight comments Vella, who admitted joining Jth%he utentira^ of
to sell dollars heavily, as. they the Provisionals m late 1982, ™

the diM toS
had done last week. ^ claimed Harrods should never ^"

lp

we t0 anottier

• In the- event there was noTeal have been the target. He had p

sign of intervention; ' been ordered bv the I R A chief . .«More cases*
C5tv Renwt—P31 ' of staff to conae to London to _ , .. _ ^my pan

discover what had happened. Mr Fowler said: The Gov.
•---*

: and' tell the- others to get to ernment believe that coramer-
ff’AIT ANTI Ireland. ciaj surrogacy is in principle

sign of intervention;

.

i' C5ty Report—P21

PETROL GOES

UP TO 199 -6p

A GALLON
Our Business Correspondent

|

F.«o is to increase petrol
\

fillers to prevcntthee^apeof -^prevented helicopter
germs — which -has been

. . ,

developed at the Porton Down craews rescuing an injured

Chemical Defence Establish- Royal 'Navy officer from
m

Nu*rsc Samlfrswi became ill
® r

,

ab
;
nt lsUnti in

three weeks ago and was taken Antarctica.

to Selbwema Hospital where
. Lt-cdr Clive Wighton. 36

WAIT AND
SEE ON

HOME LOANS
By Out Cfty Staff

Building Societies chiefs win
deride against a rise in mort-

rial surrogacy is in principle

He told nnliee that rhln« undesirablefi and that coramcr-

f ssw-asr^as.i se
Contfuaed on Back P. Col 3 conntry.”

‘ CONCERN ’ OVER
BOTHAM CASE

His announcement was wel-
comed bv the British Medical
Association and the Fo^al Col-
lege of Midwives. But Mrs
Barbara Manning, who runs the
British branch of the American

gage rates when they bold -their National Centre for Surrogate
monthly meeting today but wfll ^i

n
E*

et Eoar“ yesterday Parents, said surrogacy would
discuss arrangements to hold t>.

0
YSF r

“ 8° underground."

to Selbwema Hospital where . Lt-cdr Clive Waghom. 36,
Amencan-funded research mto. broke a leg when he fell into a
Lassa fever is carried out. crevasse while 2,500 feet up a
The RAF _ flew two of- its snow-capped* mountain leading

most .experienced .medical a joint, services exploration
. -

* ‘

expedition.

P n* "i
' 'A-

~ I . The Royal Fleet auxiliary

team first voted tor an amcna-
'

ss
"

firsj f0P the no-rate prices by 5p today, making the
ment proposed by Mr Alex p 5 {average four-star price !99-6p
llackay, a SbSr incmber. Continued on Back P. Col 5 average targ, jjte mjj,

an* ready to do the same.
_ --- f ll - Retailers fear the Budget will

ScargiU calls ballot
^ B P yesterday announced a

mTTTTI/r 1 61 per cent rise in group nett

' on NIJM levy as; ft.-fBJr
“66

* "
City Report—P21

By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

HE miners union leader- » Jtat all T» men dlsmis^d LAST YORKS
PIT TO

rpHE miners union ieaoer- so -
-

k jvin- a are -Groag Captain Colin

shin decided yesterday Ine sin _ McLaren, aT. consiritant anacs-

to broaden its Campaign M .. ,uite a nnmhcr” PIT TO wwrton'Tnd n\ht c.ffil’Ji
against pit closures and. to

had already been taken back
. r

ballot its 200 1
0°a-strong following local appeals and GO BACK RAF High Wycombo.

sgi^B-JSS? HlsiKsss. fe^^-rsMSBasr
But yesterday, accorttas to

P
The eyecutive aarccd that a f/^rikini W ?U5f

•he Coal Board, % iP
er cent, of national baUot.^u.r.n,..51 to work. SSS?^SS» % «b?SS*S-

•
-

’ e 1 MALI \ The Royal Fleet auxiliary
* d . tanker Olna. 25.000 tons which

,
• A •

. . . carries two Sea King helicop-

j/ Kin meta . ters. has arrived off the island

IL* yl - from lie Falkland* after
Say

.

.'
- Vy'' battling Through heavy seas.

===N// A -
;

'

\ • fe ,
The o.600-ton ice patrol • ship

' Freetown
' Y .

'
^ L <r Endeavour has also sailed to——^ - uM o thf rescue.-

S/ERRA : U The tent in which' Lt-Cdr
I FfSNF^T ‘Waghom is being looked after

-

:V - jL.- g by Lance CpI Kery Gill from
A - X - y Marrow. Bucks, was spotted by

' T IBERjA f
-’* ' British .A atactic Survey, plane

r>TSm ~~"-VL^9 before Che weather closed in.
V rr*.-

, a helicopter rescue attempt is
' planned tor today in an - area

evacuation specialists to Free- where winds reach 120 mph.

“S WKfoerfjy nighL They
A1]^ „„ d is oho or two

RAF High Wycombe. .
-is a potential for .disaster.

The 15 other members of - the I

cannabis. u,: re*!renca ‘U* 1 rn* »iu naa
If market interest rates have

f . „ac„ tn ... not bea rnshed through earlier.
stiR not fallen by then, societies He knew of at least three cur-
will not be able to withstand r^t surrogate pregnancies.

Skf
r

bf7Sr
r

%(m^tl**S con“cted witfBotJSS t?"vet571

mt ">
rates by l per_ cent, with a ^ wider aucstion of drnik •°''ow lts Bill wnth more*S 1oTd"S^°

DSt rat“ bad languaw S boab^SS; "**'*•“>
at cricket matches. Parliament—P12

Freetown
f

S/ERRA
LEONES

0 Maes 200:

g-^r\ t» 4 F'XT uranam tjavroeia, oo, irom
l/U D/iLik

. RAF High Wycombe.

^ . . . The 15 other members of - the
The miners strike ended in team, -which includes a

- Chilian
>i'r UfmocI rnolfipln a. #• «« ‘ • -

But yesterday, according to The executive agreed that a
]ast striking colliery to return nurs

'

eSi flcvi - to -Ascension
the Coal Board, 96 per cent, of national ha«ot,

.

requiring ai 51
tQ work . Sd vJSrtav k theVCtO

the 186,000 N U M.workforce ^ ccnt. majority will be hrid
, The men. from Markham The aircraft will fiy to Freetown

had returned to work and only £ March 21 and »£ «« Main collierv at Btsrmfhdrpe todav
'

10 rreeiow,]

about 7.000 men were still on endorsement of the Pr®P°sal J® near Doncaster, will march ^ *

nurse« yxn have -to wear'
Se- The Kent coalfield was collect money to a^st

|

through -the pit gates today to
}

JS » ts IntendK
the only aren not to have de- sacked men. their families and

|

show Uieir.snHdaritv and return I SKtPSSS ^openin hi SJ.
cided to go back, children.

. .. iCl work on Monday.
„ isolator which have Wen de-

Mr Arthur Scargill, NUM The Coal Board said as wril t0 .prevtnt ieaks.

.

nr^ident said
1 "The dispute vote will become a form CT i

|0Mn£.- four davs par. VlM.„ nil' ho

Sill to on in order to seenre Sor*ineni of
.
Ibc dcanon

drlrvert relnrn wonld deny jbe]
flown

"

to . Filtnn near' Bristol

LATE NEWS
Phooei Ul-353 4242

Classified Advertisement*
01-583 3939

^'Anfnent fir the continue the dispute.
I „„ the chance to pick up a

! he t^ken s?:]l in tie

future of our industry, security Thc m0ncv will be criteeied
j

flSO tax-free bonus for work- ^obtQr in a- ^ . l0 H?TO

of our pits and the preservation in tht m vM Miners bohdantj
j

,ng in the last- four weeks of
fi(in Bristol, for

of our communities.
' Fund, a s^Pa^lc

. L
n,tL wlSh

tax vear-

treatment »t a unit sperialirlm !

The stand was endorsed bv was left untouched by tnv n
ja -rare and infeaious diseases, i

a unanimous vote of the N UM Court scnue<raton of the
pHnNFX *p R!|f

national executive meeting in UDmn's main funds. \ HUNR, IM BILL j.
Sheffield. The Coal Board has warn-d

gv 0lir Political Correspondent ra^e

.. . , that it will not talk about the -

inter-eotion of Com- Our Medical Consultant
Solidarity’ fund miners’ demands until the unio

. g-.. post(vjnwj tWo writes: Lassa fever is spread,

Mr Scargill refused to divulge accepts an 1e<g ^ Mr davs ago because of a filibuster h'S ra ts wbich orry
!

Jr-SSS which the Ifflim ««£. d!Srtn«n. by' Conservative MPs on other out toHWjjejd
might have in mind if and when MaeGreg ,

°ai
TUC Commons business, will come- ™%^°

Y£!
1,

£T1
?ay ^ M ^gb

Sfcoal Bo,rd tries tt close up for semud reeding on as =0

uneconomic pits. Sen
^ ^ New&_p2 Tuesday. mttr W

..

Behind the scenes however, —

SSaSSS pension pledge INDEX TO OTHER PACES
miners in local demonstrations:

J?V&S S by m\TCHER
?;„

aT?oc^o
a-"gos^^ By Our Polifio^ stall

feaaaW-
wo craAawg

other NUM membera would ^ “mnjUmeoMo keep-u. pe

be caHed upon to
J delegation in the Commons.

disn.pr.on while
hcaded by Mr Norman WUJb.

"°M
k

r FcargiH said J^nilSrSnSmTiise
j

continue^k an^esty in this month’s budget.
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HOUSE PRICE 1

RATE SLOWS
By Onr City Staff i

The rate of increase in house
prices has started slowing- this

I

'ear.'
.
claimed the country's

argest building society, the
Halifax, yesterday.
The average annual rise fell

in February to 9-1 per cent.,

according, tothe society — the
first setback m the rate of in-

crease for six months.

LONRHO WINS
GO-AHEAD FOR
FRASER BID .

By Qiar Qh Staff
.

-

The' Lonrho groiij>- has finally

won an official, go-ahead for it

to bid for House of Fraser .

—

after four government inquiries,

eight years of bitter wrangling
and only a few days after a
£615 million bid for Fraser front

another source.

'

The Monopolies Commission
inquiry into a possible merger
between' Lonrho and Fraser,

whose best-known asset is

Harrods, . has concluded that
such a merger would not be I

against the public interest.

City ReporWPgl.

Today's Weather

Generai SrrcsnoN: Pressure
remains high, in the S. . .

London. S.E. England, Channel
Islands: Patchy fog at first,

dry, bright or sunny' intervals.-
* Wind variable fight. Max*- SOP
(10C).

E. Angim, Cent. S.' England,
Midlands: Mainly dry, patchy
fog at first: Bright or. sunny
intervals developing. ' -Wind
variable light Max. 5QF flOCi.

SAV- E. England,. S.- Wales:
Early fog patriirs, dry,' satiny

' intervals..Wind va riable becom-
ing JighL Mix* 52F (1IO.

S. North SeaJ Strait of -Dover,
English Channel 'E.»: Wind
variable force 1-3 or 't Sea
slight.

Irish Sea: Wind 5. force t or 5,

Sea slight to moderate.

Ou^iook: Riin in N. spreading S.

with bright, dry weather fol- i

lowing. Generally mild.

Weather Maps—P30, I

TMEmmmm
PENDULUM CLOCK
A G iant Caniaite Clock 0f D jstinctioh-

Clockmaking
.

• %
f

:

Perlection
;

:

' ' >,Ji

A! Bos\ c

u.%amjk£XC‘i4*E*if‘iih *

m m-r c c- c c

tA ‘
1 • J +*•'.• -*•

. . *
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HoWfutiKbes

The 20th Century has seen Bavaria

and The Black Forest return to.

their 17th Century horologies]

greatness, making outstanding
. timepieces like this magnificent

giant Palece Pendulum Clock,

especially designed forThe
St fatness House Company.
Powered by a brilliantly

constructed eight-day mercury
compensated penddum movement
it Is certainlyone of the roost

Weight H!bs (I IkikKi .
‘ - iJt

handsome clocks; of its style.

Entirely handmade in highly

polished solid brass tills is a fine

example of precision engineering, ':

using a Graham Lever silent escape-

.

ment, Only by seeing our large
colour portfolio can you appreciate

'•

tiie full splendour of this very

special collectors limited edition,

thatwe as leading dockmakers
recommend as an outstanding

piece of horologka] talent

Lintited Edition: 1 500 docks worldwide.

Price; £595 bid.VAT and Stripping

rfgA You on request a colour portfoBo with fufl hfonaatioa and reservation'° fonn by telephoning as immediately on 01 -720 31S9

The St James’s House Company. 1 1 Macaulay Road. London SVV4

Post to. Tlie St. |sm«s House Company. FREEroSTlNoSiemp Rcqulicdl 1

London SW4 0BR.-
j

Please send me yout cokw pvtfolkl with fuD detalk on the Palace Pendulum dock, j-

Name |

Address 1

The St iamess House Company Ovnpun P^g-Vo

« ‘ l[
' ’
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PIT CLOSES

AS MINERS

MARCH BACK
By GRAHAM JONES in Barnsley

TV10RE than 100 miners who marched
“ heads held high ” to Highgate colliery

near Doncaster say they were ” devastated ”.

to be told when they arrived that their pit

had closed and their jobs transferred.

The closure on the day the strike ended was

revea’ed yesterday. On reaching the colliery gates Mr
John Thomson, N U M branch secretary, remonstrated

with Mr Jeff Copeland, deputy manager, on a miner

sacked for a conviction of,

—

threatening behaviour.

Mr Thomson says he watf

told to go out and tell his

mates: ‘‘The colliery does

not exist any more.
Highgate, due to close with

to have been hurriedly taken
when the NUM announced
their march back to work and
appeared to be part of a new
tough attitude by management
inspired from above.

We knew the colliery was
NUM agreement was in the closing but the way the Coal
process of being run down. Board executed the decision,

bad only one face and 113 men was terrible."
working, and had already been All the men over 45 are being
merged with Goldthorpe transferred to the Goldttiorpe
colliery half-a-mile away. pst. But more than 33 are

A Coal Board spokesman said being given Jobs at Frickley

the ooe face had been and Rossington, which is IS
irreparably damaged during, miles away,
the dispute. Highgate was dufr The Coal Board said that 15

Secret radioactive

leak disclosed

after 33 years
By CHARLES HENN

A RADIOACTIVE leak which was deliber-A
ately allowed from the Sellafield nuclear

plant in Cumbria and then kept secret for 33

years, has been disclosed to West Cumbria

Health Authority.
two weeks ago to the commit-

tee, chaired by Sir Douglas

Black which six months earner

had cleared the nuclear repro-

cessing plant of causing cancer

in children.

to dose test June because of faces including Highgate had
m Yorkshire stiexhaustion. been' "lost m Yorkshire since /rr ^kOTTTlT7<

But -union officials said thcv tbe strike began, with more 1 .1 J 1^1 l fl I*,
were given to

.
believe the pit than £30 million of equipment

had two or three months’ life abandoned. But the cost would
with the remaining coal being be much greater than that rrt A t IT

n

brought out and then salvage when all the repair work was I /% I it\
work being undertaken. taken into account.
Mr Thomson, 44, said: “ It At Cortouwood colliery

was astounding I met the where men returned on Wed-
general manager the day before ' nesdav and where the dispute
the. return and he gave me no began' over the pit's planned
indication the '

colliery would' closure, severe flooding and
dose the next day." compression has affected two
He said the derision appeared of the three faces.

PLANNED

We pulled our weight
,

says Moss Evans

By COLIN RANDALL
fJMLKS an two South

Pickets stay on at

Fife coalfield
By A. J. McILROY in Edinburgh

"\fTNEB confronted miner “ settling old scores " by refus-

with renewed venom tog to consider amnesty for

yesterday m Scotland's Fife sacked miners. '

coalfield where local union “We could have sacked over

branches reFused to end 1.000 arrested during the strike

picketing at five pits in *.n Vea ’ we di
2EL

9se<
!

dofianrp of the area V II M In fact few?r ^an a Of* ofdehance ot the area N U M.
that number » a spokesman said.

JS£ Meanwhile a row over who
drives mIners’ bu9es was a

mPJLSS“fSftSnTfprS: decisive factor- to swelling the

Sjf HUP!* RStSZn numbers of Sco ttfeli miners who,

SSL-SS1 refused to end the strike.

Wales pits which it is

believed the Coal Board
wants to dose within two
years are expected soon.

About 1,430 men work at the
Bed was pit near Caerphilly, and
at St John's colliery, Maesteg.

Although the NCB has
avoided naming the six South
Wales pits where, it contends
“sensible reserves" are nearing
an end both are reliably under-
stood to be high on the list.

The threat to a third South
Wales pit, Colynen Sooth, em-
ploying 440, is also growing.
The Board said yesterday that
coal in the one remaining face
is unlikely to last beyond 12
months.

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

TIE Transport Workers* Union leadership

deeply hurt by allegations that the union did

not pull its weight during the miners’ strike,

defended, itself yesterday

against “ wholly unjusti-

fied criticism.”

Mr -Moss Evans, general
secretary, was speaking
after a meeting of his

national executive committee
in London.

union would take disciplinary

action against those members
who, in its view, had let the
side down by refusing to com-
ply with polities backing the
min ers.

Initial moves
Proceedings are already

He said his members were under way at branch level

concerned at finding their union against members whose actions

the victim of its own “ excep- fed to the collapse of two docks

tional modesty " in not disclos- strikes last summer and initial

ing details of its financial and moves are being made against

physical support for the N U M’s lorry drivers who took part in

oaf i

Solsgirth, Cumrie and Longan-
net. -.j _ A dnver. refused to cross *
Those “bussed in bv.-’thjc .VpfcSiet line and:as a. result; :the

area Coal Board were subjected Coat Board decided to' tafte^its
*

to the usual barrage of abuse contract from the Scottish Bus
with shouts of “Scabs, scabs!

1 t&roup .and place jt with Park*
and “You're selling your mat£s rf'Ramifton company. .

down the river.” • ~
-/ ‘V

NONSTMKERUnion branches at the fivev
pits were meeting today and
over the weekend- Officials will

decide whether they can count
on the men backing resolutions
to stay out until the Coal Board
grants an amnesty to 180
Scottish miners sacked during
the strike.

AGAIN FACES

BARRAGE

At -Bedwas both . coalfaces
have been lost tdi&fmg the
miners’ -strike and thought
unlikely that -a new face couW
be ready for prodUfetiqp in less
than nine mouths, suggesting
that the Board might seek early
$osure..

... > :•
•

J Twn of the ti»t£e
r

^>rffactfs
at St' John’s were also lost

Ttf&rfn’g .tbe.-^trike,.aMonghk>ca!
union officials say the dbsure of
both was agreed before the dis-

pute began.

cause. coat convoys which kept power

Lack of popular understand- stat’ <

^5<
aad steelworks

ing of that policy of discretion soppuea.

had blurred appreciation not A dossier of vehicles and

only of the transport' workers companies, .noted by muon
contributions during tim dispute momtonng the convoys,

but of .those -made Withe trade J
ad b«n a^latM to

union movement in general and to
,
he& ^

the TUG general sderttary, Mr and
,S
e I?dif

a^d
,
ttat

1

t?ugil

gsft
irf

1w.^
pafgW had donated *S£

“£ dctyi“* the

„ S With the miners now back at
interest-free loans to the N U M

. work, Mr Evans conceded that
executive had been ‘‘deeply

SSSUSvffSfJKS disturbed" at the legacy of
during the year-long strike. animfuatv ap-ain^ flic union.

A group of between 50 and
More than 80 per cent, of 80 people, mostly women.

Scotland’s 12,600 miners were threw missiles including eggs,

at work yesterday, following fl°ur aud stones as the lone

the NUM delegates’ meetings non-striker during the- pit'dis-.

in Edinburgh on Wednesday pute at Phumacite smokeless
which decided by 10 votes to fuel planr - near Aberdare.
five to end the strike. Glam., arrived for the after-

Those who had not turned noon shift yesterday,

up would be treated as absen- Mr Paul Watson’s wife, Joy.
tees in view of the fact that the 41, who was prominent in .the •

union had officially called off miners’ -wives' campaign
the strike, a Coal Board spokes- against the strike, said: “My
man said. husband got tfe • same abuse
The Fife area Coal Board said from a gun® inside the- gates as

it had nothing to fear from the .on Tuesday. It was slrghHy
Commons Select Committee on ' better today, but it doesn't
Employment examining allega- look as if it's going to tail off

tions that the Board was yet."

animosity against his union,
Its members had also giveo and against the TUC.

£2 million to the miners' hard- He had been particularly dis-
ship fund and extensive sup- mayed at the treatment of Mr
portive industrial action by the WiUis by demonstrators who
Transport Union at local level threw cans and pieces of wood

ptat xr rc tyunpPFfl **ad
. j

to many niembers being at him when he attended anwTULL AO 1/XiUri LI/ sacked. anti-rate capping rally
Mr Evans made clear that his London this week.

COUNCILLOR WHO
*n

'GounciHor Afec Madeod. . a
member of Northamptonshire
County Council police com-
mittee who was convicted last

month of stealing a box of
tomatoes valued at £6, has
been dropped by his local

Labour party as a candidate
for the council election in May.

NUM ready for talks at

local and area level
Madeod. 59. unemployed oF

Corby, who denied the theft
charge at Northampton Crown
Court, was given a conditional

discharge. Hq said he had been
victimised. becaose of his out-
spoken comments about police.

By Our Industrial Correspondent

rlE miners’ union would take part in talks at

local and area level under the colliery review

procedure, Mr Arthur

CLASH

OYER 56

DESIGNERS
By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

j^MBIGUITTES over the
umber of designers

used by the National Theatre
for its productions came to

light yesterday following
exchanges, involving the
Earl of Gowrie, Arts
Minister, in a debate on
the arts in the House of

Lords.

The differences highlight the
extent of the verbal war now
going on between the Minister
and Sir ePter Hall, the N Ts
director, over the issue of
Govern meat funding for the

arts in general and the

theatre in particular.

In the Lords on Wednesday
Lord Gowrie initially posed
what he later described a

rhetorical query as to whether
the National Theatre needed
some 50 designers.

He added: “J never said at

any one time- The source for
the number in mv speech was
the National Theatre’s own
report which gave 42 designers

and 14 assistant designers for
the year 1985/84.”

He said he accepted assur-

ances that the National never

used more than 10 at any one
rime, but he considered the
point to be a fair one.

It nevertheless repdesented a
fairly generous—though no
doubt justified—approach to
staffing. But at a time when
money was tight, such issues
sometimes needed to be raised.

Dr Geoffrey Schofield,

British Nuclear Fuels chief,

medical officer, told the

authority that health impli-

cations are being investi-1 brought an immediate de-'

gated by the National mand bv Cumbrians Opposed

Radiological Protection

B
°He said: “We release in

**— k“"™
j

1952 was not an accident. Permitted bmns
“It was a deliberate dis- M JeaD Emery, the group’s

charge as part of the opera-
tarv sa jd : “The only

tions during earJv
reason two children were found

reprocesm-g under the Hnjrtary contaminated was
programme at die time, when « ^ were the children of
Britain was preparing its first

investigating the
bond).

effects of the fall-out. It could
There was a

be that other cases were not
secrecv as a matter of national Si “*;

,r
1

ueen reveaiea
said ^ peop le were not m-

Milk affected formed at the time because it

H, ««*>»«*
ssa’Ssr-ffi

He added- “The increased limits. .

levels of iodine were released .They bad been

due to fuels being reprocessed the incident unta l a dcrannaJt

after a shortened cooling reJatrn- .to it had d^
period. covered in the Public Records

The disclosure was made Office.

improvement 9 at BBC
Bv ROBIN STRINGER TV
3JR ALAN HARDCASTLE,

the man who led the

government - instigated
“ value for money ’’ inquiry

into the BBC. said last

night that “ like any other

organisation, there was
some room for improve-

ment at the B B C.”

According to the BBC. a

Sfinpage document, released

earlier this week after the in-

quiry' justifies their claim for

a £65 licence fee and dears the

corporation of much-repeated
charges of profligacy and over-

staffing.

But Mr Hardcastle. a senior

partner with Peat. Marwick and
Mitchell, management consult-

ants, was reluctant to be drawn
beyond what is written in the

document.

' and Radio Correspondent

He said: " One particular bit

of news reporting by the BBC

DRUG CHARGE
DIPLOMAT

StorageMaster
Perfectpartners foryourPC

Control Bala StorageMaster productsare
designed to make yourPCa still more efficient

and versatileaid to business.

The StorageMaster range.

StorageMaster flexible disks are available in

single or double sided, singleor.double density,
5<V*or 8*standards.

They'reguaranteed error free, exceed theANSI
durabilitystandard bymore than 300%, andcany
a 5yearwarranty.

Control Data is the onlycompany currently

manufacturing flexible disks in the U-K-.with some
10 million StorageMasterdiskettes sold to date.

There areotherStorageMaster products.

360 kB 5V disk drives. 18 MB and 30 MB hard

disk units. High resolution dot matrix printers.

And a unique new tape streamer with 45 MB
storage capacity.

They all team up with jour IBM, orIBM
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Perfect partners.
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Freefone 3577.
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Control Data, a world leader in super-
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and tape, computer- based training, banking
and financial services, and
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businesses.
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Scargill, union President,

said yesterday.

And the union was willing

to accept that part of the

Nacods deal . with the Coal

Board which extended this

procedure by the addition of

an independent appeals

machinery, he said.

He stressed that the union
had not taken part in any
review meetings during the
strike. But it was prepared to

participate and represent the
interests of its members over

specific problems raised under
the procedure.

NACODS TO
SUPERVISE
OVERTIME
By JAMES O'BRIEN

JpIT deputies will super-
vise overtime by

miners at pits where NUM
members ignore the union’s
national ban, which was
reaffirmed yesterday.
A recommendation from the

executive of the National Asso-
ciation of CoUierv Overmen,
Deputies and Shotfirers was

“ Whether it is for develop- approved unanimously yester-
ment and expansion or it is for day by the association’s Midland
any other purpose, we will put area, which represents 3,500 of

otrr point of view on any aspect the 17.500 members.
of the proposal,” he said.

This suggested a slight soften-
ing of the union’s complete
refusal to sit down and discuss

closnre proposals.

But Mr Scargill has been
told b.v the Coal Board that the

This follows the lifting of the
overtime ban by the Notting-
hamshire NUM against the
miueworkers’ national policy.

Pressure from Nacods mem-
bers to life the ban was agreed
bv the unioo’s executive three

NUM cannot accept the revised days ago but was not

colliery review procedure with-

out using the whole of the
TUC negotiated proposals as
a part of the settlement.

announced until yesterdaywhen
the Midland area had decided
to resume supervisory duties.
The national decision, taken

on a show of hands, was unani-
mous.
The national executive re-

commendation added that super-
vision would restart providing
coal was not cut by the NUM
af weekends. This is not an
obstacle as weekend overtime
is taken up by maintenance
work to machinery, underground

- , , ,
roadways, shafts and winding

Leaders of 86.00 manual gear by NUM members so that
workers yesterday re- coal can be mined during the
a pay offer worth week without technical prob-

POWER STAFF
REJECT

PAY OFFER
By Our Industrial Staff

power
jected . .

between 4-5 and 5-6 per cent, ferns.

according to grade. The decision bv the Midlands
The offer would add £5 a week second biggest after

to the basic pay of the lowest Yorkshire, is expected to have
paid in the electricity supply *® apnuno effect on other coal-

industry, rising to £IL a week fields and will be discussed by
more on the basic pay of a lop “eir executives.

foreman. Basic wages currently
range from £110-80 a week to
£196-94 a week for a top fore-
man.

BR SERVICE TALKS
By Our Business Correspondent
The London Regional Passen-

43, n p water offer
ger Committee is to hold au

4-4 p.c. water oner urgent meeting with British Rail
Leaders of 25.000 water and to discuss the “poor perfonn-

sewerage workers are consider- aoee” of Eastern Region sor-

ing a 4!4 per cent, pay offer vices out of Liverpool Street
made yesterday. Current basic and Southern Region trains out

rates are between £93-76 and of Glaring -Cross and Cannon
£104-55 a week.

" " ~ Street.

Immediate indignation

At the National yesterday
there was immediate indigna-
tion and some puzzlement about
which report the Minister was
referring to.

However .it was subsequently
discovered that the report con-
cerned was an internal scrutiny,
of November. 1984. written by
Mr Michael Elliott, the Theatre's
general administrator, for the
year 1985/84 as part of its

genera! case for increased
funding.

In an index to the report it

stated that they had provided
employment for 42 designers
and 14 assistant designers.

National Theatre officials

insisted that the figures did not
in any way reflect the accurate
situation. During the past 12
months they had on!v used 12
set designers and three costume
designers and these figures rep-
resented little or no difference
to those for the previous year.

Mr John Goodwm. for the
National, said :

*' Lord Gowrie
has misread this, but that he
done so does not surprise me.
If is ambiguous, What it means
is that in Ihe year concerned
there were 42 different con-
tracts of employment for
design.

“There were some 16 pro-

ductions during the year and
for each one there would have
been a contract for the set, for
design and for the costumes

—

three contracts for each produc-
tion.

" A lot of these would have
been contracts to one person
for perhaps five or .six shows.
At present there a.re rro perm-
anent designers nn the staff."

Editorial Comment—PI8

£230,000

CLAM TO
GADDAFI

By Our Diplomatic Staff

Britain’s claim for at least
£250.000 compensation for the
death of WPc Yvonne Fletcher,
who was murdered outside the
Libyan People's Bureau In Lon-
don last April, is expected to
be formally presented to the
Gaddafi regime within a few
weeks.
The rBrtash move is a re-

sponse to threats made by Col
Gaddafi, and demands by
Libyan officials an a meeting
with British officials in Rome.
Britain has offered visas for
Libyans needing to come to
Britain for medical treatment

Col Gaddafi bos said to a

speech he would support the
IRA. unless Libyan dissidents
in Britain were kjuirWt over. In

some editions of The Daily
Telegraph yesterday the claim
was inadvertently given as
£25,000.

REMANDED
Godfrey Lubinga, 27. a Zam-

bian diplomat, was remanded in

custody yesterday when he
appeared at Uxbridge Court
concerning the seizure of nearly
£250.000 worth of heroin.

Lubinga. of Arun Court.
South Acre. Colindale. who is

third secretary at the Zambian
Embassy in London, is charged
with smuggling

Earlier this week a Customs
investigation was halted
because Lubinga had diplomatic
immunity, but Mr Kaunda, the
Zambian president, waived the
envoy's protection

‘EEC CODE’ TO
CURB TV
DRINKING

By Our Common Market i.

Correspondent in Brussels
*

Television networks to the
10 Common Market countries
may be asked to drop advert

tisements for cigarettes and
drinks if a proposed motion
is accepted by the Community
governments.

A new “ EEC Code of Con-
duct." for sattelite television -

broadcasts was announced yes- ,

terday by Mr Ken Collin*
(Labour East Strathclyde)

Free.
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Verdict is
6room for *

was misleading in that it said

we supported the claim for the
£65 licence fee and that we said

there was no overstaffing.
\

“
I don't think you will find

anv mention of overstaffing in

the report. But there are a lot

of recommendations to the
report which could have man-
power implications when they
are fully worked through.”

He added: “ We believe there
are changes to be made and it

does require a slightly different

balance of interests between the
technical,- creative and mana-
gerial with a greater emphasis
bn the managerial.”

The report in broad terms
suggests that the BBC which

'

had anticipated making prodne-
*

tivitv gains during the next
three years worth about £8
million, had under-estimated :

their abilities and conld secure
an extra £12 million through •<

productivity measures.
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SCREAMS ‘ON
THE NIGHT BABY
LOUISE DIED’
Y

WEAR J OW Bailey Correspondent

L
, ^ BROWN, the Down's Syndrome

fafh
3by Wh° ^as never been seen since her

.p
. ,f®P°r^ed her missing last May. was in

Killed by him in a drunken rage and
-linear Brighton beach, it was alleged

at the Old Bailey yesterday.
TTie two-week-old raongoloid child had already

been dead for nearly 36 hours before Paul Brown

.?
oned police lo claim that his car had been stolen

with Louise in a carry-cot on the back seat, said Mr
Roy Amlot, prosecuting. :

A neighbour of Broivn'J
F,?5 had been, stolen from

Claimed to have hea?d ; i

ou,s,de
' wth Louisc m ,r’

woman screaminn “ an n’t •
* T*1* ““P** in Hie shop “ were

and -‘HnntJUi . ??.
n 1

!
struck by Miss Pullen’s urnnedi-

_ (
.• .[* : P° that . soon ; ate reaction—no hysteria from

alter midnight in the Rat he! her, very quieL after a while a
snared with his common-law few tears, giving the appear-
wife Susan Pullen. ancc of betn? stunned bv what

“The Crown suggests that
h
t
d

. *£*TT* or
.1Tign‘=d *°

this was tbe momcm that the SK*had happened- M,d Mr
baby was killed by Paul Brown A

*S**against the hysterical protests r*lc car w-as discovered empty
Of the mother.” said Mr Almot bv P°,ice two hours later in

“Everything she has done Chplsej - Despite a large search
since then has been to protect Louise has never been seen,
her husband. It is difficult not Mr Amlot said Brown had
to feel sympathy for her.” been in a pub at Balham on
Brown, 30, a roofing con- Nlav 2r, and stayed until after

Tractor, of Tierney p.oad. c^os'n= time. He was drunk and
j

Streatham, denies murder, and unsteady on his feet and was
with his brother Ian sist^r-in- driven home at about 12.40 a.in.

Jaw Bkenju, and Pullen, denies . .

conspiring to pervert the LOUtt sobbing
justice by making A neiebbour. Mrs Rqwf.ni

ripafh
slatenieilts t0 conceal the Nr was awakened by a

S^SW
”cSmo^

,,

‘vSVt? „
Sbc fc

!‘ V
hc

'i'rf"
oi

-

denies impeding his brother’s 5e?'7 fT" ,

J
hfLB40wn:

prosecution knowing that he !L
at a

£
d

.

heard loud sob
:

had carried out the murder. I”
n

.

?
hu
and aboul sre S3*** °r

Brown and Pullen alr^adc
r

,

L

,

a
1

’ . . „ .

bad a two-vear-old daughtef e
U sounded like the voice of

Kelly; when J ouise was born Susan Pu,len - -*aid -Mr Amlot.

.on May 13 last year at St Mrs Neal heard the street

Thomas’ Hospital. door open and someone go
quickly down the stairs. She

Loving bond heard a voice calling, “ Sue.

They were told of her
Su

f‘ , , ,,
mongolism n^*xt dav l*ator tbal Suodav. said Mr
“ Let me sar straight awav Amlot. two men went into the

that cvervone is verv sorrv For SackviHe hotel in Hove. Thcr
the parents of such a babv.w were d5rt>- «nd Ineir faces

said Mr Amlot and bands were covered with a

“But many enjoyed a loving
brown-black oily substance

relationship with handicapped They had no luggage. About
children and if tbe parents an

.
hour

_
later two women

could not manage rtiero were arrived with a child. One or

societies which would take on them gave the name Graham
the responsibility. and registered.

“ There is, of course. no All checked out the follow-

justification in law or human- in£ day. the Bank Holiday,

ily to deprive such a child of ‘•Mo one in the hotel while
life,” he added. thev were there saw a baby,”

Pullen, 30. formed a loving said Mr Amlot.

bond with tbe child throughout
its short life. T*1™6 identifications

After leaving hospital on May At identity parades the

15 she visited Louise every day. receptionist picked out Paul.

But Brown Found the tragedy Ian and Brenda Brown,
difficult to accept and stayed Paul Brown and Pullen

away. -He did not come to col- admitted to police that they
lect Louise when she went had been to Brighton for the

home on May 23. dav. hut claimed they went

On Spring Bank Holiday home that evening.

Monday. May 28. Brown, Pullen Thev denied staring at the
and Bttle Kelly went into a hotel.' even after Paul Brown
newsagent’s in Battersea Park was shown the registration card

Road and bought sweets, cigar- bearing bis address, and the

ettes and a birthday card. registration number of bis

Within a minute Brown brother’s Volvo,

rushed back in and asked to The bearing was adjourned
use the phone because his until today.

Shotgun attacker

warned police

of his fears

A

Lady in Lake pilot
6
ivas

haunted for 7 years’
By HEATHER MILLS

THE jury in the Lady in the Lake murder trial at

the Old Bailey will retire to consider its verdict

BANKERS
NAMED BY
BANKRUPT
By JAMES MACMANUS

in New Delhi

TNDIAN investigations into

the affairs of the now

bankrupt former multi-

millionaire Rajendra Sethia

have revealed the names

of London bank officials

who sanctioned loans to

him without adequate safe-

guards.

Mr Sethia. 38. "ho** Hi

custodv in Delhi awaiting tnai

on ‘fraud charges^has
reportedly revealed coosider-

3Se det&s, indvdipg mm.
of bis financial dealings *«

Jodi™ Central Bureau of

Investigation.

Connections with Indian po\j-

tkins. including »

State chief Minister, have also

Se to light but »1*«
are concentrating _

on Jm

Lon^-baled Esal can,mod.tte.

gr°u P- ,

Tbe entrepreneur, who was

to?taC*Sju »d ran «
STuXella^d otheiyX

^Su^Aopia.
Rescue plan

‘ high

payment frwri^ ^ - face a ^
“high risk-high pr®"*,

- bor. sentence for what he hatf done

was delayed Sethia s'mp —and would not be able to look

rowed from one bank to PA « after his two young sons.

another- Hoag has pleaded guilty* to

such was
°ih

e
It sK iu obstructs the Sumy Coroner

Lundon-baseti banks lb« sn
an(j relation to

all throe J"
d,f pfa" divorce proceed, n«s from Mrs

others, barbed anv H°8g-
1 55 vear without any

loans totalling

.SSrtS *200 w»«0L

TJndeterred^^

moped rider dies

1Jn
iff7r

ea
nrftia-s n-'.urn to A “oped rider Marita

S?? fraud and foraerve*»™j gfe!”'" Osrordshire was
^ an» that the innian ... ,.„cfa»rdav when he was

today.

Peter Hogg, 57, an airliue

pilot, denies murdering his

wife. Margaret, at their home
in Mead Road. Cranlrigh,

Surrey, in October. 1976.

But he admits dumping her
body in England’s deepest lake.

Wast Water in Cumbria, after

strangling her during a furious

rew over her lover.

The Common Serjeant of

London. Judge Thomas Pigot
told tie jury that if it decided
Hogg had acted out of provoca-

tion against the background of

his wife's infidelity then it

could find him not guilty of

murder but guilty of man-
slaughter.

He told the jury: “Some-
times truth is stranger than
fiction.”

Margaret Hogg's body could
have remained undiscovered
for centuries but for the re-

markable and lucky discovery

bv divers searching for a mis-

sing French student.

Serious offence

Hogg had covered up his

action for seven years by tell-

ing people his wife had left him
when in fact she was dead. But.

said the judge, was this cover i

up to .protect his two sons or
j

was it to avoid his own detec-

tion in a serious offence?

Mr Patrick Back, his counsel,

said Hogg had made a h«i«l>

decision which was to haunt him

for the next seven years.

,!
It was a hopelessly wrong

decision, but one you might

expect from him. He is a pilot

—

a

man who always has to be

prepared to make a decision in

moments of crisis with speed.’’

said Mr Back in bis closing

speech to tbe jury.

He did so because he feared

Council planners in North-
ampton yesterday approved a
£20.000 10ft high security fence
for county police headquarters.
A new housing estate is being
built nearby.

A carrycot being taken into the Old Bailey where
Paul Brown yesterday denied killing his two-week-

oid Down’s syndrome daughter, Louise.

Tourists killed 6 after

shouting for help 9

By IAN MILLS in Harare

SIX foreign tourists abducted by dissidents were

murdered after shouting for help when a

seachannel helicopter flew overhead, Mr Mugabe,

Zimbabwe's Prime Minister disclosed yesterday.

Five were shot and a sixth

was strangled after trying to

lice, Mr Mugabe told a news
conference in Harare.
The six bodies were found in

shallow craves. Pathologists
had positively identified James
GrcemveU. 19. an Old Etonian
student from North Wales.
Kevin Ellis. 23. an American,
and William Butler, 31, from
Australia.

The other tourists were
Martin Hodgson. 55. from
Peterborough, Brett Baldwin,
23. another American. Tonv
Baj/etj. 25. another Australian.

Mr Mugabe said all were
murdered in a village three
days after being seized at a

roadblock while travelling from
Victoria Falls to the Southern
citv of Bulawayo in July. 1982.

Mr Mugabe • directly linked
tbe murders to the Zapu party
of the Opposition leader Mr
Joshua Nkomo. The kilers. he
said, were self-confessed Zapu
supporters.

‘END OF CHAPTER

’

Family's second opinion

Mr Peter Greenwell. a

farmer of Llangollen. Clvwd,
the father of James Greenwell.
one of the victims, said yester-

day that his identification

“seemed to be the end of the
chapter."
The family would be sending

an independent forensic scien-

tist to Zimbabwe to confirm

the identification.

DIVORCE FOR
WIFE JILTED

IN PRISON
A woman who married a

prisoner, and later found him
with another woman in a prison
visiting room, won a ’divorce

yesterday.
’

Judge Holroyd Pearce ruled

in the London Divorce Court
that the behaviour of Barry’

McAuliffe. 59. who never did

set up home on the “ outside
”

with his dark-haired wife.

Patricia. 26, had been unreason-

able. He granted Mrs McAuliffe.

of Miller House, Connaught
Estate. Woolwich, a decree nisi.

At the time of tbe marriage
in 1979 Mr McAuliffe was on

remand at Briston Prison. He
was later transferred to Maid-
stone where his wife saw him
with the other woman.

HUSBAND told two doctors and the

police of his fears that he might harm
his family—because of his mental illness

—

before he shot and wounded a neighbour

and her daughter, then killed himself, a

coroner was told yes-j

terday. : neighbour and friend of the I

,r- | , .. . . I family, said that she was home'
Hus wile told tne inquest .with her two-year-old daughter

; that when he had asked
;

Judy.
,

i- . ._ . ij ”1 was upstairs when I heard
:
police lOf help they told ^ sound of glass smashing and

• him to SO home. 1 went to the top ot the stairs
1

„ .. , and saw Davie smashing the
Mrs Lvk Davie said her in the door with the butt

I husband Mr Rod Davie, 35, of his shotgun," she said.

J

bad told her of dreams that - He put the gun through the
be was going to harm her bole in tbe door and shot at me
and the baby. as I was standing on the stairs.

j
Bur until the dav or the He missed me and hit the hand-

' tragedy, "I was never fearful. climbed in

I could never understand him **
1 was just screaming as be

j

being violent. He would never took a tew steps into t’ue hall

: hurt us, be loved us," she said, and then fired into the lounge

I After a visit to Dr Jayant where my daughter was scream-

i Raval. his GP, and a talk with *ns. Then she stopped and l

|
Mr Jacek P.ucinski, a consultant thought she was dead.

•***
|

psychiatrist. her husband's Mbe Woodward said she had
mood had varied, she told the been shot in the neck but was

_

inquest at Gillingham, Kent, quite well now. Her daughter

!

The day after the visit he was bad been shot in the face and
j

much, much better and tbe fol- lost an eye.
lowing day had been normal. Recording a verdict that Mr

But bv tbe Saturday evening Davie killed himself. Mr Lioxei.

.
Mr Davie, a roofing contractor, Skingi ey. the North Kent Coro-

j was depressed and while she ner, said Mr Davie was “ a man
was with the baby he left the in need of help,
bouse at about 10 p.m. , . . f

An hour later, said Mrs Davie.
‘ -Sot CDOUgh Help

i

she phoned the police because ** \ considerable amount of
/ she was worried about what he help was forthcoming— but it

j
had said. "I could not find his was not enough.”
shotgun and 1 phoned the He added: “It mav be that
police jo put them in the had M the information that I

picture. have received todya been col-

fated and available to the police
Frightening mood before Sept. 25. steps could

He returned to their home at hve been taken which
_
could

Marlow Close, Gillingham, have led to the confiscation of

around 4 a.m. and said he had his weapon,
called at Rochester police sta- wpc Ann Jewell said that
tion and told them about his when Mr Davie called at

PCXPIT c’iar pnr rr*!? I
fears and asked them to help. Rochester police station a few

rcjlvv.lb run I ULlLt -He said they just told him to days before the tragedy, she
go home.” did not suggest that he should

On the Tuesday, SepL 25, simply go home,
she said her husband’s mood She told another officer about
became very frightening, his the incident and he contacted
face seemed to go black and Chatham police station who
he became frightened. sent a patrol to investigate.
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SinceThomasCookdecided to
move to Peterborough in 1973, their

annual pre-tax profits have increased

from£3 million to £11 million.

In addition to the business

opportunities, Peterborough (only 50

minutesby trainfromLondon) has un-

rivalled sporting and leisure facilities;

and Nene Park’s 2300 acres of

river valley are among the outdoor A
attractions.

Foryourfree complete guide to V/
relocation, return the coupon, or Q
call John Bouldin on Peterborough

(0733) 6893L .

Vi *. v p,
*•-* V Ak:

l~To:John Bouldin, toerhorough Development Corporal

|
ation, Touthifl Close, City Road. Peterborough PEI lUf. |

j

Please send me your free complete guide to relocation,
j

|

Name V
|

Position ——.”r

j

Company

I Address

¥
¥

j

Tel mSBEENWORKING FOR CENTURIES,
j

The Peterborough

offerseven more...

: * . .

-
-. * r-. ?

v‘.i\

i.

face Jtruu ^ :r r the
the, S*?"* j tQ

the case

P?*«>nt^ir San" in Delhi

bi-B to

killed vesfcerday when he was

hit bv. a train on an unmarkei

railway crossing at Kidlmgton.

VIGILANTES
VICTIM EMERGES
FROM COMA
By Our New York Staff

One of four black teenagers

shot iu New York bv Bernhard
Goctr.. tbe so-calicd “subway
vigilante,’’ has emerged from
a coma and lawyers hope he

will be able r0 help in efforts

to bring fresh charges against

Goru of attempted murder.
Darrell Cabey. 19, was shot

in the back apparently while

running away after Goeti

opened fire on four would-be

mueaers who asked him for

money.
But doctors said Caber had

suffered ” significant brain

damage," which had limited his

ability to comprehend and com-

municate.

Pc ON SOCCER

RIOT CHARGE
A police constable arrested

during this- week’s soccer riot

at Chelsea, has been diarged

with threatening behaviour.

P c William Ross, 23, was off

duty at the time.

Ross, .based at Rochester
Row’ police station, south-west

London. was arrested as

hundreds of Chelsea fans

stormed on to the pitch, said

a police spokesman. He has

been suspended From dutv and
bailed to appear before

Horseferry Road magistrates

on March 2b.

Everything yoifd expect from the

worlds leading personal computer-and
more.Thafethe Philips P3100 IBM* com-

patible PC. More capability. Higherquality

graphics. 60% better screen resolution.

More room for expansion.Above all,more
of a future. Forjust one verygood example,

see what it can do with Framework.**

Framework. A software

breakthrough.

Framework,from AshtonTate
1

is now available with the Philips

P3100.

With Framework you can

easily produce spreadsheets and J

graphics, keep a database and

handleword processing.And-herek

the dever bit-you can access

/

any function immediately using

Frames'.

Suppose you're using

Framework in itsword pro-

cessing mode and wantto

check something on the database

With most systems, you would have to change

functions. Not with Framework.

Youcansimplyshrinkthewordprocessing

frame into one comer of the screen and call up

the data. You can then shrink that too and call

up a spreadsheet Or graphics. Oranotherword

processing page It is consistent and easy to use

throughout

So good together.

Memory potential.

In thesameway Framework operatesfast

and effectively in RAM. The P3100 offers more
than enough,with its capacityto expand to 512K

on the main board.

Whilst we’re talking expansion, it's worth

rememberingthatthe P3100 hasfourexpansion

slots available for additional functions. It really is

the personal computer that can grow with you-

Framework and the Philips P3100 bring and with Framework, you’ll .both blossom even

out the best in each other. The P310C& out- faster.

standing graphics and screen resolution show Call us on 01-200 0200 anytime, day or

off Framework’s facilities to perfection. night, or use the coupon for literature and the

. And, since the P3100 has its graphics name ofyour nearest Philips dealer,

capability built in, you don’t haveto pay extrato

get the extras Framework offers.

IBM is a registered trademark of International BusinessMachines. 'Tramework and AshtonTate are trademarks ofAshtonTate.

Pease tell me more about the P3I0Q Personal Computerl2 (please tick).

1 vraiidatso like information on thefollowjns: Busness Mini Computer Zj Multi Station Micros0 Portable PCH Word Processors

Q

0edronic
-

5fpewriter5 Dklabon Telephone Answering Machine TelephonesHi Viewdata 64 page product catalogue

~1

• r-'-^wrT • ^

HOC. AftmriN.

COMPANY!

ADDRESS.

_P05TCnDE_ -TUEPHOHL.

Philips BusinessSystems, EJektra House, BergholtRoad, Colchester, EssexC04 5BE.Tet Central Enquiry Desk{0206) 575115.
J
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When we were looking for a

fleet of small frft trucks,we
naturallythought of Hyster. We’ve
used their equipment very
successfullyfor many yearsl

Hyster's 1-3 tonne XL trucks

were excellently priced -we stood

to make a considerable saving - but

would they stand up to our very

rigorous demands?
We did extensive trials and I

was soon convinced that the

engineeringwas right. We how
have ten trucks on intensive work.

Aswe do all ourown servicing, I

.

was particularly.impressed by the

design which allows us to do this

quickly and easily”

To convince yourself of the

strengths of HysterXL 1-3 tonne

lifttrucks, just contact Barlow

Handling now. •

Send now foryourFREE BOOKLET “Hyster XL.The successful choice.”

BartowHand&eUnfed FREEPOST.
Airfield Estate, Maidenhead, Berks SL65BU.

For hmedtai* response cafc
Maidenhead
(062382)2151

Haydn*
(0942)716503

Cumbernauld
(02367)25061

' —HTlTPgram
(021357)5311

1U
! hvsteh^

Please ssnd my FREE copy ri me taogftfet

‘HysterXL The suaesahd choce'.

Name

.

.Tat.

Businessman become -

stifled in the concrete jungle.So •

too can family life. ..

In Newport,Gwent there’s

amuch morehealthyenvironment
allround.

You’re freefrompunishing
rents and rates. And free to live

and
beautiful countryside you'll find

anywhere.
Clip the coupon to find out

how our grantsiana concessions

can help free your capital.

Send forour sixteen page
colourbrochure.

NAME.

COMPANY.

ADDRESS.

7 *'

_TEL.NO..

NEWPORT ITS FREE
T«i: llanth l>w or Roci-r Davies, Boniugh of Newport, The Civic Centre. Newport, Gwmt.NFIMUR. TefcOKSVnflSXSi.

It’s time
todearthe air

at work.

CHRYSLER CHIEF

FENDS FAVOUR

WITH DEMOCRATS
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

HPHE blood has scarcely dried from the

American presidential campaign last

year but already the Democrats are look-

ing ahead to 1988 with Senator Gary Hart

making his first moves and an opinion poll

shaking the party “ old guard.”

The survey, taken among more titan 1,000

voters, shows the man most favoured at this stage

to lead a Democratic revival in readiness for the

next Presidential election is Mr Lee Iacocca, chair-

tile Chryslerman of

- Corporation.

He came out ahead of such

party stalwarts as Governor
Mario Cuomo of New York
and Senator Edward
Kennedy.

Id a hypothetical contest

day conference marking the
beginning of the party’s- efforts

to pick np the pieces from last

November’s shattering defeat.

Bat. perhaps the most overt
moves in preparation for the
still-distant presidential contest
are being made by Senator

_ _ _rft_
Gary Hart, who lost a long and

against Mr ‘'George Bash. Vice- bitter struggle with Mr Walter
President, who is likely to be Mondale for the Democratic
the Republican candidate. Mr nomination last year.

Iacocca trailed by only three He ^ jusC completed a tele-
percentage points. vision commensal similar to his
The poll noted that Mr •* new ideas ” advertisements of

Iacocca, who projerts an image the last campaign; has drafted
of a tongb-talking tycoon who six new speeches he will begin
nevertheless has his workers delivering in the nest few

appeals
Micans.

Is tointerests at heart, a

Democrats and Repo

Offers rejected

Mr Terry Dolan, a conserva-

weeks: and is behind a new
Washington “ think tank ”

aimed at nurturing and publi-
cising fresh political ideas.

Mr Hart will not say whether
tive political activist who com- aj] this is the start, of a new
missioned the survev, com- bid for fl, e White House. First,
raented yesterday

-

Iacocca ’5 apparent
. w , W1

among voters of both parties Senate next year,
was reminiscent of. the early

appeal of Gen. Dwight Eisen-

hower, who went on to become
one of the most popular
presidents.

Mr laccoca has
allowed himself

he say* ke must decide whether
strength to fight fOT re-election to the

e next year.

Creative thinking

But he adds; “If you feel
you’ve got a leadership rdle to

«- f- r not play in the party, it’s unfair to

tcfbednwnra evcrtf»dy to rule yourself out

whether he has politol aseira-
~ and "“““""fc

tions. In 1982 he turned down iranKJJ-

offers from the Democrats and He stOI maintains that the

the Republicans to run for the new generation ” of Democra-
governorship of Michigan. tic leaders, those who were

But Mr Thomas " Tip " elected to Congress ui the M70s,

O’Neill. Democratic Speaker of •“**£*
the House of Reoresentatives, creative flunking ra the party,

has already listed him as a pos- He concedes that their time
si ble . Democratic candidate for did not come in 1984, “but it’s

1988 and Mr laccoca was one got to happen. The qnesiton is

of the main speakers at a three- when rather than why."

Shultz calls for curb

On chemical weapons
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

W)RLDWTDE efforts to check the spread of

chemical weapons have been called for by Mr
George Shultz, Secretary of State. He told an

- aud&ence of scientists, that poison gas and other

meanT^gL chej&jcallwarefare were already.,in. the;

lwTr, AD , t\j hands of 13 countries.

He did not name the 13.

REBELS ‘ARE possessed sudh weapons!

"

MURDERERS 5

" ’’u” V’.* :
^

E. r ^"si

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Washington

JfcIGHT-WING rebels' in

Nicaragua? described

by President' Reagan .as
“ our

,
brothers ”• have

engaged. in a systematic
partem of murder, torture
and rape of civilians,

according to a human
rights report released ia
Washington yesterday.

The report is the result of a
38-month investigation in
Nicaragua bv Mr Reed Brodv,
a former New York Slate
Assistant Attorney-General,
who admitted - opposing Mr
Reagan’s pofacy in Nicaragua
but said he undertook the
investigation for personal,
rather than politics!, reasons.

Some ot -the -. incidents
included hr' the report were
confirmed by foflow-np inquir-
ies by the 'New. York Times.
Among them was an account
by a peasant, iSenor Santos
Briones, or an attack bv the
Contra rebels on ia party of
30 villagers being taken by
lorrv to pick coffee in the
north of the country.

Cut throats

The lorry was raked with
rockets, grenades and machine
gun fine. Some nf the peasants,
including Senor Briones, jumped
out of the vehicle.

“ f was hit -in Hie foot and
covered; with . blood -:«o I .lay on
the ground' pretending .to be
dead,” he said. " Then the
rontras came gnd cut the.

throats of the people who stayed
in the track.”

Mr Brody's findings are
similar to those of ao investiga-
tion by Americas Watch, a pri-
vate human rights organisation.
In a report issued on Wednes-
day. Americas Watch noted
atrocities had be**n committed
hv the Contra rebels and the
Sandinista military Government
they are fighting.

But. the renort said, there
had been a “sharp decline” in

San d ini st
a
's abases since

1982.

Mr George Bush, Vice-
President, proposed a draft
treaty on chemcal weapons at

a meeting of the United
Nations Committee on Disarma-
ment in Geneva last April.

I* would ban development,
production, stockpiling and use
of chemical weapons, but the
pact has become stalled on the
plant inspection issue which
bos blocked arms control
agreements for decades.

‘Sitting daeks'

Mr Shultz rebuked scientists
who have criticised President
Reagan’s Strategic Defence
Initiative project aimed at

developing anti-missile

defences.

Speaking to the National
Academy of Sciences, he said
scientists had every right to
join debates on arms control
and space weaponry, but had no
3pea"ai chum to infallibility.

Few weli-knowa American
scientists have come out openly
in support of the SDI scheme.
Many have argued that even if

a space-based defence system
should prove feasible its massive
satellites would be u

sitting
ducks” for enemy attack.

Mr Shultz commented that the
vehemence of some scientific
criticism of SDI “ seems to
come less from the debate over
technical feasibility than From
the passionate defence of ortho-
dox doctrine in the face of
changing strategic realities.”

MESSAGE TO MOSCOW
Soviet missile threat

Rickard Beeston writes;
President Reagan yesterday dis-
cussed next week’s United
States-Soviet arms talks in
Geneva with Mr Vladimir
Sbcherbitsky, the visiting Krem-
lin leader, and asked him to
urge Moscow to " move as
promptly as possible ” towards
an arms-control agreement.

Mr Shcherbitsky, a senior
member of the Politburo who is
beading a 33-member Supreme
Soviet delegation to the United
States, had earlier said that the
Soviet Union would deploy
more missiles to counter Mr
Reagan’s space defence pro-
gramme.

POLISH ATTACK U.S. STEPS UP AID
ON PRIESTS

The Polish authorities yester-
day attacked priests sympathe-
tic to the outlawed Solidarity
trade union and claimed they
persecuted non-believers ana
spread fanatical ideas. The
accusations were made by
Jerzy Urban a government
spokesman writing as Jan Rem.

In an article published
nationwide he said priests were
making aggressive - political

speeches “that are not in

accordance with the status of
the church or the nature of
priesthood.” Workers had com-

E
lained about the priests' be-

aviour.—UPL

TO SUDAN
By Dor Khartoum
Correspondent

The United States has granted
Sudan 150,000 tons of emer-
gency. food relief and released
$15 million -(£14 miHiop)' of sus-
pended aid to finance- the im-
port of agricultural fertilisers

and - insecticides, * Mr George
Bush. American Vice-President,
said yesterday.

He promised more relief aid

to Sudan after speeding four
days in the country during
which he visited the Ethiopian
reFugees in eastern Sudan and
camps of displaced Sudanese in

western Sudan.

Uld enemies

re-united

at Remagen
By MICHAEL FARR

fn Remagen, West Germany

TTUNDREDS of American
and German war

veterans were yesterday
re-united in friendship by
the battered towers of the
bridge at Remagen, where
exactly 40 years ago the
Allies first crossed the
Rhine.

Under the grim shadow of
the black basalt towers, all that

remains of the once formidable
steel bridge, the former enemies
reminisced and commemorated
their dead.

In a two-hour ceremony, vic-

tors and vanquished joined in

tribute and in offering pravers
for peace. A German military
band played the ** Star Spangled
Banner” and: American Aitov
musicians the" German anthem.

Herr Hans Peter Kurten,
Mayor of Remagen for the past
20 years, said: “Many soldiers
on both sides anvived because
of this earfv Rhine crossing
which certainly allowed the war
to end sooner.”

The 150 American veterans
brought with them a banner
which declared “Cross the
Rhine with dry feet. Courtesy
of the- 9th Armoured Division.'"
It was the 9tb Armoured Divi-
sion which took the bridge.

A wreath was laid alongside
a' plaque commemorating the
dramatic events of March 7.

1945, by Sgt Alex Drabik, the
first American to cross to the
East side. Also present was Sgt
David Keitb, a medical orderly
who tended tbe wounded for
many hours.

' Shot or blown up ’

Recalling the crossing Sgt
Drabik, 74. from Toledo. Ohio,
said: “I was just as scared as
anyone. I did not think it

would make history. 1 thought
I would either get shot or blown
np with tire bridge.”

Sgt Keith. 75. from Pbrfa-
detpfola, Pennsylvania, said:

They started over and
radioed back that they had
casualties. I took care of 26
of our men that night and a
dozen Germans.”

On the German side, Herr
Friedrich Hoppe, 67, remem-
bered how bis Focke-Wulf 190
fighter-bomber was loaded with
a 500-kilo bomb and be was sent
to destroy the bridge, only to

be shot down by the Americans.

Herr Karl-Hemz Grabs, then
15-year-old bov soldier

attached to the 69th Volks-
grenadier. said the capture of
the bridge was “a great shock
and chaos followed.”

He saw the newly-developed
Mr-262 German jets in action
as the Luftwaffe tried to destroy
the bridge, which, overloaded,
finally collapsed on March 17.
1.945. after the Allies had put
thousands of men and vehicles
across the Rhine.

With the battered towers of Remagen Bridge in

the background, unit colours of the '-'.S. ^9tr»

Armoured Division are paraded during 40tn

anniversary ceremonies yesterday.

NEWS AGENCY’S
CHANGE OF
OWNERSHIP
By Oar Washington Staff

United Press International,

the debt-ridden American news
agency with 2.000 employees
and 260 bureaus around tbe
world, is to undergo a change
of ownership under an agree-
ment announced yesterday.

A dispute in the top echelon
led to the drsmisSI on Sunday
of Mr Luis Nogales as presi-
dent. But next morning UPPs
chief owners. Mr Douglas Rube
and Mr Wiftiam GiessJer, an-
nounced that they would relin-

quish control and were seeking
a buyer.

After hours of negotiation in

Los- Angeles, a reorganisation
pin was announced whereby Mr
Nogales would recover operat-
ing control and UPI's major,
creditors wouM be invited to

accept a large share of the

previous owners'
1

stock.

East German emigres

allowed to return
By Oar Staff Correspondent in Bonn

EAST GERMANY, in a significant break with its

previous policy, yesterday announced that it

would allow emigres and their families now living

West to returnin tbe

home.

The announcement was

carried by the official news

agency ADN.
It ramp a day after East

Berlin newspapers claimed that

more than 20.000 former citi-

zens now living in the West had
applied to return. They were

also in a number of cases con-

firmation.

Yesterday’s announcement
said the concession had been
agreed to mark tbe 40bh anni-

versary of tbe liberation of

Germany from Nan rule. It

added that families with child-

ren would be given priority.

” it is to be assumed that the
affected children and youths

reported to be disenchanted were exposed to life under
with capitalism and miserable, capitalism through no guilt of

. Bonn -officials have described I*?*'

tsdnjt;ars-

Psued i

sorted

claim as a blatant attempt to “
CT^

halt the. flood of East Germans amMnmcement .aid.

who want to emigrate to the
West.. . .

Families priority

In the past tbe East German
authorities have been reluctant
to allow emigres to return,
partly- as a means of discour-
aging applications to leave.

Checks with some of those Last year nearly 40,000 East
quoted by the East German Germans were allowed, to leave
authorities as among the .for the West, the* greatest nuni-
form er citizens who want to hex since the building of the
return home have brought out- Berlin Wall in 1961. About
nght denials, assertions that 2,500 have so far been granted
they had been misquoted but exit visas this year.

Problem for Alfonsin

as Astiz goes free
By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in New York

ffHE Argentine Govern-
oiient is under heavy

fire for its handling of the
case of Lt Alfredo Astiz.
the navy officer accused of
murdering two French
nuns and a Swedish teen-
aged during the *' dirty
war ” of the dictatorship
years.

A military tribunal's decision
last week to free him. despite
overwhelming evidence impli-
cating him in the murders, is
seen in Buenos Aires as a
worrying indication of President
A! fun sin's civilian regime’s in-
ability to impose its authority

of

tele-

on tbe niilitary-

Lt Astiz. who the— during
Fajklands war was captured by
British troops on South Georgia,
returned early this week to his
home at the main Argentine
naval base of Puerto Belgrano,
400 miles south of the capital.

;
The decision to release him

was taken by tbe highest mili-
tary legal authority, the
Supreme Council of the Armed
Forces. It caused uproar among
human rights groups and
civilian opposition circles.

Then .Senor Hector

Juanarena, Secretary
Defence, indicated on
vision tita* the government
would ensure that Astiz. was
tried for the 1978 murder of
the nuns and for the death of
Dagnrar WageJBn, a 16-year-old
Swedish gui.

Witnesses have testified that
Astig led a military raid on a
house where the Swedish girl
was staying. When she panicked
and tried to run away, Astiz
is -said to have shot her hi the
back.

Back and forth

For more than a year the case
has been batted back and forth
between civilian and mHitarv
courts and observers believe the
government has been reluctant
to intervene for fear of antago-
nising the military.

The question now is whether
the government is strong
enough to risk further provoca-
tion by ordering Astiz to face
a new civiltau trial.

If it fails to do so.
1

one
source said yesterday, “it will
be seen as a dear failure of
government policy to bring the
dirty war’ torturers and mur-

derers to justice.”

ARSON SCARE
AT FALKLANDS
NEW AIRPORT

By Our Port Stanley
Correspondent

.
A series of fires at the airport

site at Mount Pleasant, on East
Fajklands, which could disrupt
the

_
final stages of the £250

million project, is being treated
as arson by police.

A forensic expert of the
Special Investigation branch
has been called in to assist
Falklands police after three
identical fires caused serious
damage* in ablution blocks at
the airport-, whkh is expected
to be operational in May.

, Officials have dismissed sug-
gestions that members or the
d R A have infiltrated the 2,000
workforce and are intent on
causing serious disruption with
the opening date so dose.

WALESA ON
INCITEMENT
CHARGES

founder of
ine banned Solidarity union, wassummoned yesterday to apnear
at a State Prosecutor’s office
tomorrow with other union
activists -to face chargee of in-
citing public unrest, bis spokes-man said is -Gdansk. -.

.Mr Walesa is accused of in-
citing unrest by calling for a
lo-rainute general stnke to
protest at (planned food price
increases. The strike was later
called off when the government
bowed to pressure from workers.

.
In another move the. .authori-

ties - attacked' priests sympathe-
tic to Solidarity «nd ,*tiainjcd
they ‘ persecuted non-believers
and spread fanatical ideas, Tbe
»ccnsatioiis were made by Jerzy
Urbaa

JrfU*! t> (
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ISKtELl TANKS
storm TWO
tillages

By DAVID ZORIAX in Beirut

I "troops and tanks.' supported by

a m
e lc®Pters. clashed with a small Lebanese
^

,

unit 111 ^otbern Lebanon yesterday and
e

,

at ^east *wo Moslem Sbi
:

ite villages in
search of guerrillas.

,
j.^11 ^sra®li Army spokesman said one Israeli
er was killed in the clash. Shi'ite militia sources
two of their men fighting alongside the Lebanese

troops died.

The Israelis arrested more
than 20 residents before
leavipg the Shi’ite villages.
Beruit military spokesmen
said.

Two Lebanese villagers and
so,dier were

wounded and a number ofDomes either blown up or seion fire by incendiary shells dur.mg the encounters.
The separate incidents iris-

*ered more anti-rebel Israel
demonstrations in Beirut where
Hundreds of Shi'ite vouths
marched through the streets
vowing retaliation.

Similar raids

Beirut Radio said 320 Israeli
soldiers and 50 tanks and troop
jailers stormed the village of
Hallousiyeh and an unknown
number of troops and 40 mili-
tary vehicles entered the near-
by village of Tair Filsav both
north-east of the Port of Tyre.
Both villages, which have

been targets of similar Israeli
raids in the oast weeks, are in
the occupied territories. The
clash with the Lebanese Army
was on the outskirts of another
village eight miles to the north
along the Israeli Army's new
advance lines in southern
Lebanon.
“The two villages are in the

south Lebanon zone, wbich is

policed by the United Nations
peacekeeping Forces. The
Israelis, as usual, ignored this
and entered Hallousiyen and
Tair Filsay." Beirut radio said.

The Lebanese military spokes-
man said that, while the house-
to-house search of the two vil-

lages was well underway, a
column of Israeli tanks, helped
by helicopter spotters, advanced
on Lebanese army positions in
southern Lebanon and clashed
with the handful of soldiers de-

fending the location.

The troops returned the fire

“with all available weapons.”'

[IvillagesL, _,/isra£u
H DAinrn WTTHDfUMW.[RAIDEDJs^/ y

I
•Nabatiya-?

The shooting lasted two hours
after which the Israelis putted
back.

.\o official explanation was
available fo rthe clash between
the Israeli and Lebanese troops.

their second encounter since

Israel completed the first phase
of its south Lebanon withdrawal
on Feb. It*.

Some military sources, how-
ever. said the Israelis were
apparently chasing guerrillas in

the vicinity and opened fire

when the group crossed behind
Lebanese Army lines.

INQUIRY HELD
Lack of liaison

Maier Asher m Jerusalem
writes: Israeli and Lebanese
Army representatives were yes-

terday investigating the causes

of the incident between the

Lebanese and Israeli troops and
the possibility of avoiding such
clashes in the future.

Senior military sources said

Israel had no interest in an
encounter with the Lebanese
Army but shooting at Israeli

forces would not be tolerated.

Israel is trying to minimise
the incident by describing it as

a local dash due to Jack of
sufficient contact between the
two armies.

Civilians die as Gulf

war pact is breached
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

AT least 20 civilians were killed in Iran and Iraq

yesterday and almost 100 injured as a nine-

month agreement sparing border cities was breached

by both sides in the Gulf
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NEW PACIFIC

THREAT FOR
‘U.S. BULLY’
By DENIS WARNER

in Melbourne

/THE crisis over the* secu-
A

rity of the South Pacific

deepened yesterday when

Mr John Giheno. Minister

for Foreign Affairs in

Patiua New Guinea,

attacked the United States

for what he called reck-

less bullying of the

Solomon Islands and New

Zealand.

toftrt Mo£sKr 5jat||

zffl over its anti-nuclear

P
°oiber members oftheSo»ft

Crtinea the Solomons and mans

StJtes in the South Pacific are

Sets should banned by

these actions, he saia

Panua-New Guinea has been

reeled as importrnit m hold
.’.l. i»,e against moves in

2g F0%m for a complete bar

arsrsvsvs!
South Pacific

war.

Ironically, the first target

was the Iranian town of

Dezful. which was also the

last place hit before the par-
tial-ceasefire went into effect

last June.
At -least five people were

killed there when Iraq fired

cround-to-ground Grad rockets
into the town.
The flare-up in the war and

the breach of the United
Nations negotiating ban on hit-

ting civilian targets, coincided
with reports that Tran was mov-
ing troops in preparation for
a land attack in the southern
sector.

Atom plant raid

The trigger was an Iraqi air
attack on Abvas and a missile
strike at an incomplete
Iraman nuclear power plant at
Bushehr.

TCiis led to a two-shell a
minute barrage on the Traqi
port of Basra, the missile strike
on Dezful, and other attacks on
the Iraqi town of Mandali and
the devastated Iranian refinery
at Abadan.
There are about 11 British

people living in the Basra area

which again came under fire

fast night. Most are construc-
tion workers.

Accordinc to military obser-
vers the pattern of what took
place over the past two days
reflected the relative strength
of the two sides. Iran, rich in

men from its 50 million popula-

tion, was preparing to break

the stalemjje by a new land
offensive.

Iraq, better armed as a

result of the financial support

of the Gulf states, attempted to

pre-empt the expected land

assault by using its superior fire

power.
With both sides politically

frustrated by the military' stale-

mate diplomats expected activity

to continue until some new
initiative appeared to offer a

reasonable way out of the four-

year-old war.

POLITICIANS FREED
Pakistani military authorities

freed three leading opposition

politicians from house arrest so

they could attend family cere-

monies. opposition sources said

yesterday.—Reuter.

Booby-trapped car

kills head of

anti-terror police
By Our Madrid Correspondent

jgASQUE separatists yesterday murdered
the chief of the region’s anti-terrorist

police force with a bomb left under his car

while he breakfasted on his own at a

roadside cafe.

The Dtulg Telegraph, Friday, March 8. 19SS 5

Lt-Col Diaz Arcocha. chief of police in the.Basque

region of Spain, who was killed in his car when a

bomb exploded as he started the engine near

Vitoria .yesterday.

Town hall bonus revolt

Bv CHRISTOPHER 1HUNNION In Johannesburg

COUTH AFRICA’S civil

servants and public

transport officials were in

open revolt yesterday over
Government austerity
measures which will cut

traditional annual bonuses.

Civil servants, teachers, post
office workers and public trans-
port employees called ior strikes

and go-slows, at protest meet-
ings and demonstrations
throughout the country.

The anger arose over a

Government austerity package
announced this week aimed at

saving the Treasury £250 mil-

lion a year as South Africa
faces an economic crisis with
17 per cent, inflation. Cutting
the annual civil service bonus
by a third was the main feature.

The. measures were preceded

by an - announcement that

President Botha, members of the

President's Council and all

M Ps had accepted a 5 per cent
pay cut. •

The attack sent shock

waves through the terrorist-

plagued Northern Region

and stunned the Socialist

Government in Madrid.

Lt-Col. Juan Carlos Diaz
Arcocha. 52. father of five,

pulled into the cafe near Vii>
toia. the capital of the region.
whHe on his way to the
Basque Police Academy.
By the time he left a few

minutes later the terrorists had
placed a plastic explosive charge
beneath the car engine, with a
sensory device

The colonel, a former army
officer and a staunch Basqne
from Bilbao, was mortally
wounded when he switched on
the ignition and died on his
way to hospital.

Refused escort

ft was the first time the ex-
treme Left-wing separatist
organisation ETA had mur-
dered a member of the 2,000-

strong autonomous police force.

soon to. be increased to a maxi-
mum strength of 7,000, since it

was established three years ago
to combat separatist guerrillas

as part of the hard-won home-
rule agreement
The police chief frequently

followed the same routine on his
way to work- and by his own
choice did not have an escort,

police sources said.

The method used to kill him
matched plans seized by French
police last month in a raid on an
ETA arsenal in France during
which the organisation's second-
in-command was arrested, the
sources added.

I

Jn Madrid Senor Eduardo
|

Sotillos. chief Government

!

spokesman, called the murder
“ a monstrous crime against one
of the major pillars of auto-
nomy in the Basque country'-’*

The Marxist-Leninist ETA
has murdered more than 500
people in 16 years of violence
for an independent Basque
nation, most of them members
of the National and Civil Guard
para-military police forces.

Following the joint Spanish-
French crackdown which started
early last year the ETA has
suffered a scries of major blows.

But despite optimistic fore-

casts over the past few months
from the Government in Madrid
that E F A is showing signs of
cnimbUns, the police chief was
the third murder victim this

year.
Only a few weeks ago the

separatists* so-called Spanish.
Commando Unit shot dead Senor
Ricardo Tejero, 58. Director-
General of the Banco Central.

Don’tbea prisonerin
yourown home.

The new ‘Lark’ from Its styling, comfort and

Ortho-Kinetics is a durability means you can

portable 3 wheeler that travel where you wtot,

will end your searchfor “h™ 5>°>* want, without

freedom and /%. concern, without ^ist-
C--&M ance. Equally useful

independence. ;XW indoorVor outdoors.

Ortho-Kinetics flTC) Ltd.,]

190 CoBUBsrcu) JRmd,
Tottoa, SoothamDIOD.
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GetOutandAbout.

The familiarsign ofa good flight.

B-747
•••

Bombay
Boston.

Chicago
Geneva
HongKong
Montreal
NewYoik
Tokyo
Toronto
Zurich

DC-1&-3Q

Abidjan
AbuDhabi
Accra
Athens
Bagdad
Bangkok
Beijing

Bombay
BuenosAires
Caracas

(fromJune 8,1985)

Colombo
Dakar
Dares Salaam
Dbahran.
Douala
Dubai
Geneva
HongKong
Istanbul
Jakarta

Jeddah
Johannesburg
Karachi
Khartoum
Kinshasa
Kuwait
Lagos
Libreville

Manila
Monrovia
Montreal
Nairobi
Riyadh
Rio deJaneiro
SanfiagnrigtChita

SaoPaolo
Singapore
Tehran.

Tbiyo
Toronto
Zurich

A31Q
Cairo

Geneva
Istanbul

Lisbon
London.
Madrid

Milan
Paris

#

TelAviy
Zurich

This is the sign yoti can see at 98 airports

throughoutEurope, Africa, the Middle andFar

Fast, North and South America. Always onthe

most advanced types ofaircraft.Forwe not only

have ahigh reputationwith ourpassengers(once

again we have been voted “Best airline world-

wide” by the readers ofBusiness Traveller) but

also with the planemakers. .....
For example the DC-9-81, introduced into

airlineservicebySwissair,wasspeciallydesigned

so we can offermore xoouL-on ourEuropean

flights. On the Boeing747-357we initiatedthe

installationofmuchsophisticated technology as

well as more economical and environmentally

friendly engines. The Airbus A310 was only

acceptable,to us when its cargo compartment

wouldtakeupto7tonsand otherspecialrequire-

ments-fromrcockpit to tail assembly had been

.
met We converted part ofour DC-10 fleetinto

DC-10ERs so thaithe extendedrange saves our

passengersintermediate stops.Wewere thefirst

airline-toorder 8.new Fokker F-100s for- our

DC-9
Algiers

Amman.
Amsterdam
Athens
Barcelona.

Basel
Belgrade
Brussels

Bucarest
Budapest
Casablanca

Cologne
Copenhagen,
Damascus
Dublin
Dusseldraf
Frankfurt
Geneva
Genoa
Hamburg
Helsinki
Istanbul

Lamaca.
T.TTI7.

Lisbon.

London
Madrid
Malaga.
Manchester
Marseilles

Mian
Moscow
Munich
Nice
Oporto
Oran.
Oslo
BalmatfeMtforca
Baris

Brague
Rome
Salzburg
Sofia

Stockholm

Stuttgart

Thessaloniki

Toulouse

Tripoli

Tunis

'Vienna

Warsaw
Zagreb
Zurich

SobjecttorisDga.

.

European flights - these are even gdeterthan

the jets in use today and when delivered will

mean that all Swissair aircraft will he equipped

for landing in extremely poor visibility.

At Swissairnew aircraft are constantlybeing

replaced by even newer ones.

The sign of Swissair is indeed a sign of the

times.

swissair

«>
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‘ONE STOP’ SERVICE £80,000

The London Tara.

The best base
in town.

URGED FOR ALL

HOUSE DEALS

in'

m

WhenyoustayattheLondonTara}*xi

couldn'tbemore sucressfutt/placedto dobusiness.

Quiedysituated inacomerofKensington,
conwsnientfbresdiibitkOTc^li^HeathrowarKithe

WestEnd.
Givingyou ftexfclHtyofrestaurantsand bars

for entertaining; boardroom, banquet or conference

facilities formeetings; with secretarial assistance,

tetexandword processingtosmoothfee workload.

To hdpyou relax, enjoy Executive Qass,with

larger rooms,more luxurious beds, slippers,

newspapers,remote contxd'rV.Me^iatFouser

press.

Addfriendly efBdentservice andgoodvalue,

andwhatbetterbase couldyouchooseinLondon?

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

SOLICITORS and approved conveyancers^ should join with estate agents in setting

up property centres offering a “ one stop ”

service for those buying or selling houses,

says a report by the Government-appointed

. Conveyancing Committee published yester-

day.
- in proposals for simplifying conveyahciiig

practice and procedure, the committee calls * for

abandonment of the present practice in England

and Wales of house purchasers being required to

pay a 10 per cent, deposit . - n

Standardised documents and
procedures: for building sode-
tifes and other lenders.

Immediate action by the Govern-
ment to reform and simplify
the system of leasehold flats.

;
Among less pressing changes

recommended or suggested for
consideration by the committee
are possible sanctions against
local authorities who delay in

answering planning inquiries.

dentists

face

inquiry

THE
LONDON
iASLA
HOTEL^^

« tv
tinne in an . uncoordinated

on exchange of contracts, fashion and the inertia 'of Hie

Vendors rather than pur- **

chasers should carry out tie Q^er ^npJsaĴ tari _ * ’ ,i_ >. vuroi Ant ouuinuj'
necessary local

_
authority jng conveyancing which are

searches and inquiries at the * strongly recommended ” in the
time they put.their property committee’s

on the market and pass bn ‘are:
190-page

•.
: / Log book 9 system
Among various ideas it rejec-

ted were suggestions that ven-
dors should provide surveys of
their property for potential pur-
chasers, a "log book" system
for the transfer of houses and
the privatisation of the Land
Registry.

The committee, headed by
Prof. Julian' Farrand, a Law
Commissioner, was set up by
the Government in February
last year to advise the Govern-
ment on machinery to control

non-soGdtor conveyancers and
to examine how conveyancing

- procedure and practice could be
simplified.

The committee envisaged that

as a result of simplifying proce-

dures conveyancing would take
ot> average three weeks from
start to finish instead of eight

weeks at present'

the' replies with a draft con- The improved use of computers

tract to the purchasers. by Land Registry and
„ .. , , , local authorities including

Ultimate objective

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

Twelve dentists’

claims for ... double

tiie normal income

from NHS .treatment

are being investigated, it

was disclosed yesterday.

Several of them are receiv-

ing gross '-incomes' in excess'

of £80,000.

The investigation lias be**n

ordered bv Qieshire Fairway

Practit'oner Committee but Mr
Clive Parr, .administrator.

there was 'ho suggestion at this

stage of mrinractice.

TP* said: “We are aware. of

ryiibtic coDcem over the high

incomes of some d**Dtdsts ^and

d**c^ed to monitor the position

of 550 practitioners in our

area.”

Scared*:Pfece

Reservations:01^937 7211.

_ local authorities including
Prospective purchasers should early provision of on-line

obtain “ certificates of mort- access to the Land Registry’s
gage ability" from building records,
societies before house hunting Exten^m of registration of
in order to reduce present JSrTr . _in order to reduce present
delays in establishing that they
can raise 'the necessary finance.

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH .

GOOD WINE GUIDE 85
Bridgmg finance

by John Morrell & Tom Stevenson
This indispensable guide to buying better wine has been, chosen by the Book Marketing Council to -feature in their Excellent
References Campaign; a selection of books for eweiyday living.

* Features over 900 wines under £5 and where to buy them. Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshopwines under £5 and where to buy them. Available through le

at 130 Fleet Street, price £2-H5. or by post from Dept. GWG, Sunday Telegraph, 135
add 5Sp postage & packing).

bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop
set Street; London EC4P 4BL (Please

Another- main recommend a- pubUcinsp
tion is that a Conveyancing proved and
Standing Committee be estab-

. Land Regfe
lisbed under the Law'Connnis- improved <

sion to consider . future mid
proposals for reform and, to for bridgin
supervise their implementation.. delays

“ Without. tins body the evolu- chains in c

tion of conveyancing will con- . .
actions.

title to cover the whole coun-
.
try as soon, as possible.

Improvements in the registra-

tion of title system witn the
opening of the register to
public inspection ana an im-
proved ana fairer structure of

.
Land Registry fees.

Improved arrangements : by
banks and- bnHding societies
for bridgmg .finance to break
the delays caused by long
chains in conveyancing trans-
actions.

“Hie objective of any sim-

plification of the house transfer

system should not be to make
it simpler for either solicitors

or estate agents but to .enable
* Do-It-Yourself Conveyancing,’

”

said Prof. Farrand.

Further investigation

“9%withinstantaccess
ift

the raw

PrimeAccount.

“That’swhy I’mwith
theWoolwich!’

Ifyou invest£500 ormore inthenewWoolwich PrimeAccount
you’ll get feebestof bothworlds -a high rate ofinterestand instant

penalty-free access to yourmoney.

You’ll immediatelystart earning9% netpa. equivalentto1256%
gross forbase rate taxpayers. Andyou’llbeable to withdraw

money on fee spur of fee momentwithout losing any interest

No othermajorbuOding society gives you abetter rate

withsuch freedom of access.Fromnowon7DayAccounts
are obsolete.

- Why not call in to one of ourbranches or, easier still, fin in fee

coupon and send it to: Woolwich Equitable Building Society,

InvestmentDepartment, FREEPOST, Bexleyheafe, KentDA7 6BP.

9^r=12-86Landallyouneedlo startwithis,£500.
l/WeendoseadiequeforSL * tobe investedinanewWoohwchPrimeAccount I

Pleasesendmeinformatk^on thenewWoolwich Prime Accoimt |

1/We understand the ratesmay vary. *Min £500.Max£30,000 or up to £60,000 injointnames, j

Ifiterestshouklbeadded to the accountyeariy unless otherwise stated.
J

WoolwichInvestorYea/No. Nojaampreqpoe&Tidk^
J

Address
'

Postcode

WOOLWICH
!EQUnABLEBUUNNGSOCETY ^ |
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“That is the background to

our recommend ations. It is not

achievable at present but that
must be the ultimate objective.

You should not have to pay
anyone else when buying a

house than you do when buying
a car.”

Prof. Farrand said that the
committee has not received
evidence that conveyancing was
now costing too much. Since a
year ago he believed that
solicitors’ fees for conveyancing
had come down by about 30 per
cent, as .the result of competi-
tion or tbe fear of competition.

But conveyancing could still

be made “ cheaper at a stroke
”

bv the Government teducing
stamo duty, registration fees or
VAT.

They fonnd that 12 dentists

were either rece?vitrg gross in-

comes of £80,000. more than

double the average, or were

daiming £40 or more for treat-

ing a patient compared with the

average of £20.
_

On investigation the commit-

tee was satisfied with the fin-

ancial position of six of the

dentists but inquiries are not

yet completed on the remaining
six.

Mr Parr, said : “We would be

concerned -if a dentist were
claiming fees from the NHS
for treatinenfhe-had not given.

We wonld 'be equally anxious

if a (patient needing, fos ex-

ample. three fillings were
found to have been given six."

He stressed that inquiries so

far had uncovered no evidence

of improper practices.

s^-ond Renoir rjf TtU- C<HIM*TII1C'I’H
ommWt,." Stiltoncry Office. £8-60.

LAMBETH TALKS
ON UNITY

By Our Churches Correspondent

The Archbishop of Canter-
bury is to entertain Cardinal
Jan Willebrands. President of
the Vatican Secretariat for
Christian Unity, at a working
lunch at Lambeth Palace today.

They are to discuss the pro-
gress and obstacles remaining
in the quest for Anglican-
Roman Catholic unity. The
Cardinal, who is Roman Catholic
Primate of Holland, as lectur-

ing at the Oxford Union on
Wednesday on the subject “Is
Christianity Antisemitic?

”

Longer hours

He said that dentists were
paid a set fee for each niece of

NHS work and it would not be
surprising if some dentists

exceeded their target of £40,000

a year gross income or £19.100

net after deduction of expenses.

He said: “We have found

that some dentists work much
longer hours than others and
it is not therefore surprising if

they earn more.
“ Others are concerned with

a particular type of treatment.

We found one dentist who
worked only on the provision

of N H S dentures- so that his

average cost per -patient was
much higher than average but
for a very' flood reason."

The investigation is separate
from the Goverament-apoointed
inquiry currently examining the

extent of anv unnecessary treat-

ment provided by dentists.

Couple left £10,000

gems in street

PEOPLE who leave valuable jewellery unattended

on a beach nr in Uheir car should not be surmised-fl- on a beach or in their car should not be surprised

if their insurers refuse to pay up when it is stolen,

the Insurance Ombuds-
, __ ..—. . , .. ..

.r on the back of an unattended
man said yesterday. baby buggy."

. Mr Haswell points out that
in his annual report most indemnity policies require

which was issued by tbe the policy-holder to exercise
Insurance Ombudsman some degree of care.

Bureau to which 154 insur-i

ance companies belong, Mr handled
number

i Janies Haswell says:

problems
Insurance

Ombudsman rose during 1984
.• xrn nn„ i_ in row* ^rwri l’®4- to 2,105, 40 per cent,

on & ^istence
1
*05* insurance

- “|
S £”* • i*K? moWSurSSce.

^ “”L
the care appropriate to the
value of the -goods.value of the -goods.

More problems

There were three main causes
of complaint — high expecta-
tions raised by glossy advertise-

„ _ ,
* „ ments, the level of concern

Perhaps the most startling shown -by some staff when deal-
example is the -case where the ing with claims and misunder-
-policy-holders said they had standings caused by insurance
gone shopping on tbe way to -jargon. Clients often failed to
the bank with well over £10,000 understand the exact meaning
worth of jewellery in a plastic of “ cover" in insurance terms
bag which had been left hooked and “ material facts.”

IMPORTERS
‘USED TAX

BUDGET PLEA
ON PUBLIC

LOOPHOLE’ BUILDINGS
Four men used a loophole in

the tax collection system to
import ** hundreds of trailer
loads " of Coca-Cola into Britain
without paying any duty. Mr
Seddon Cripps, prosecuting,
told Reading Crown Court
yesterday.

i

By Out Estates Correspondent

They then sold the soft
drinks to cash and carry ware-
houses under bogus company
names and avoided 'paving any
Value Added Tax, he said. Mr
Cripps said that the men
exploited a Customs andexploited a Customs and Excise
doty collection system colled
postponed accounting.

Bjorn Bryn, 44. a Norwegian
businessman, of Freemantle
Road, Bagrhot, Surrey. Amir
Afzal. 43. a company director,
of Laggan Road. Maidenhead,
Berks.. Didar Singh Bhandal,
40. a sales manager, of Kendal
Drive. Slough. Berks., and
Gbanshyam Patel, 40. an
accountant, of Coley Avenue.
Reading, Berks, have all denied
various drxrges including con-
soiracy and evasion of VAT.
The trial was adjourned until
today.

The Royal Institute of
British Architects has caMed
for snore public investment in
construction, to help reduce
the “huge backlog " of repair
and renewal work to the
infrastructure and public build-
ings. in its Budget submissions
to the Chancellor.

Tt has also asked for: No
extension of VAT to new
buddings; improvements to
tenanted accommodation made
tax deductable: a raising of the

Duty threshold from
£30.000 to £35,000 to hd-p
flrst-nme buyers: and more
iunds for bousing associations.
The Institute has also askedMr Lawson to remove tax

SSS* l

!f
I?Sl

.
t0 repairing

listed .buddings. Tax benefits
should accrue to owners of
listed buildings where re-
instatement and repair work
needs to be encouraged, with
such work zero-rated for VAT
purposes, ft is maintained.

CAVALIER CARS
£lm TO DEVELOP HALTED AGAIN
VIDEO PLANT

Tbe Cavalier production line
at the VauxhaJl plant in Luton

Hitachi is to spend £1
million setting up a video-
recorder production line in
South Wales.

— r— •** uuivu
was halted again yesterday
because of a demarcation dis-

It$ plant at Hirwaun, Mid
Glamorgan, now employs 800
making colour televisions. The
company is to switch 1QQ
workers to VCR production
with plans to make 5,000 amonth from July.

For the past two nights, the
1,000 -workers on the fine have
been sent home because of a
walkout by 50 employees inwalkout by 50 employees in
the body shop in support of a
colleague sacked after refusing
to do the job he was .allocated.
The day-shift worker's in the
body shop also downed tools.
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- evervone abontto tnrougncomamout uua,.^ —
>mvalaree estate car, a vital scrap ofknowledge, winters are like thateveryyeaL

^Voto^teepthecrusheratM^

statistics inSwedenshow that valuemyabove other cars, pmpareite second-

1, ^pr oe lifespan ofVolvos is steadilyrising. hand price, for example,to thePeugeot505

the
1̂965 itwasl0.7years.Inl979,itwasl8.7. GREstate.)

inl96,L 7
' And evenifyoudohangontoyourVolvo

^^A^'fvmthink thewinterw^vejustbeen
nntathenextoentury.TO'resuieifllstaisanpaie

'An<1
'

TE8754. PRICES INCLUDECARTAX
ANDVATLDEUVERTANDNUMBER PLATES DCTRA).CORRECTArTIME0FGOiNGTOPRESS.'GUi!TOMER INFORMAL!

Pleasesendme details,

Mr/Mrs/Miss

Address —

IPSWICH (0473) 715131. FOR EXPORTSALES
TELEPHONE*. 01-4930321.
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- MARATHON SIZEWELL INQUIRY

ENDS, SETTING

340-DAY RECORD
By GUY RAIS

AFTER -340 performances in the concert

hall at Snape Mattings, home of the

Aldburgh Festival, the longest-running and

most expensive public inquiry—into Sizewell

B power-station—ended yesterday.

The inspector. Sir Frank Layfieid, QC, 63, an

experienced planning lawyer, rang down the final

curtain on 4he £10 million inquiry which began in

January 1983. “ 7~"

“Mow at- last” he wrilv miners’ strike he added: Mr
n? Scargill has made our diversity

remarked, .

*fto the retest ot
gj-gmugut much, more dramatic-

many, and the surprise or auy man we could ever have
some, I can bring this inquiry made it ourselves.”

to an end."
, Sir Walter disclosed that he

For its final pero™**®*
j.a(j h-d “very frank" discus-

about 100 people sat in 800-
onjy^ preyions jay with

S
f^»h

Ct
Dl^lL^tPnr!

I

a
t

nees
S
since Mr John Seiwyn Gummer, Con-

of the large^attendances sin e
serv3tjve party chairman, who

« r-onh-ai had expressed some disquiet
Sir Waiter Marshall, Central over ^he problems that would

Electnaty
;

Generating Board
face if the building

chairman, was confident at a went The board, said Sir
Press conference that the

Walter, trying to minimise

bnii?ttenude^poweTslaUon *»
.

close to the Suffolk coast near As Sir Walter was speaking

Saxnnmdham. a handful of protestors, many
v . _ __ of them students from East

Tilt M Scargul Anglia University, and led by

He said: “We have ended up a West German biology student

with a dean bill of health on from
_
Bonn, paraded outside

the nuclear safety issue and we chanting and singing,

have sustained ‘our economic Sir Walter epitoi
argument in favour of a pressur* ?0od nature of the in<
ised water reactor. _ . indulged in an 'i

have sustained our economic Sir Walter epitomised the
argument in favour of a pressur* ^j nature of the inquiry when
isedwate.r reactor. fie indulged in an impromptu

The m^esaor ought to be with some of the
on our side. We have put up a objectors & the hallway,
very good case and I cannot see

*

anything in the inquiry which Meanwhile a group of demon-
causes me to have any worries.’' strators occupied the first row
In a tilt at the end of the in the hall and sang an anti-

nuclear song as Lord SUsoe,

QC. leading the board’s team,
was giving his final analysis.

After delivering their song,

accompanied by a violinist,: the

group quietly left

By all accounts it has been'

a well-conducted, polite Inquiry

with none of tile tantrums and
traumas of the north London
Archway Road inquiry which,

ended in chaos.

Sir Frank, who has been stay-

ing for the past two years at

Seckford Hall, a -£35<a-mght.

T6th century hotel some 12 miles,

from the Maltings, paid tribute

to all .who had helped at the

inquiry.

The inquiry has been search-

ing, ranging across .the whofe
nuclear spectrum. If the go-,

ahead is given it is hoped con-

struction will begin, in Septem-
ber 1986 and flie reactor will

then take some eigit years- to

build.

Objectors* views

The inquiry beat Che previous

longest investigation, into

London's third airport, by 82

days.

Sixteen million words, the

equivalent of 24 copies of “War
and Peace,” have been recorded

from 200 witnesses.

Id the same upstairs bar

where Sir Walter had extolled

the virtue of the scheme, some
of the leading objectors regis-

tered their disapproval.

They included Friends of the
Earth, the Council for the Pro-

tection of Rural England, the
Town and Country Planning
Association, the Suffolk Preser-

vation Society, the Ecology
party. Joint Parish Councils and
CND.
With the inquiry at an end

Sir Frank begins the unenvi-

able fade of collating all the
evidence in preparation for his
long and detailed report which
is not expected for a year.
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By "DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspo.ident

CAVINGS to cut the £1,300 million^-year

^
. cost, of administrating social security

benefit payments are likely to be less than

half those originally envisaged. Sir Gordon

Downey, Comptroller and Auditor General,

said yesterday.
| mate<r that savings ofjus mu-

A large isolator unit which was *flown with an RAF aeromedical team to
Sierre Leone yesterday .to evacuate Jill Sanderson. 27. a midwife working
with Voluntary Services Overseas who has contracted the highly: infectious

lassa fever.

Holiday surcharges under fire
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^TRAVEL agents could
cut out surcharges on

package holidays if they
seriously wanted, to the
Consumer’s Association
claims today in its publica-

tion Holiday Which?.
Travel agents responded that

surcharges, running at six to

seven per cent so far this year,
were unavoidable and strictly

controlled.

Holiday Which?! says:
- “If

you find yourself lumbered with

a surcharge you’re at least en-
titled to a full explanation of
how the operator has done his
sums. When holiday-makers last
had to pay surcharges on a big
scale in 1982, most tour
operators’ explanations were
little more than a token
There are two main reasons

for surcharges, increases in the
price of aircraft fneL which is

set in dollars, and changes in
exchange rates.

A fall in the value of the
pound against the dollar of
17 per cent since last July
should add no more than £19

to the cost of a typical Mediter-
ranean package-holiday with an
additional £10 for Spain and
Italy because of the rise in
the value of their currencies.
The fall in the Greek drachma
should cancel out any fuel in-
crease, the publication says.

A spokesman for the Associa-
tion of British Travel Agents
said it had a strict code of
practice which authorised sur-
charges only for costs beyond
the operator’s control. They
could not be imposed, for in-
stance, just because an operator
was having a bad year.
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On BtfaMaidvtheiftteresttatcon National Savings DepositBonds
jampsto 12.75% p,i, credrtedin fall.

Thraebondsaredeagnedsperifirally for investorswantingto build
opcapital KT

.
New minimum.

Theminimumyoucan buy is goingdown to £100 with effect from
13tnMarch. Until then the mira'iraim is £250.You buy in multiples of£50
andthere isno changein the maximum holdingof£50,000.

Give usthreemonths'noticeandall orpartofyourbond canbeic-
paid. Holdontoyourbondforjustoneyearand itearnsthe full rateof
interest

needtpwillKiittwyourmoneywithinthe you’ll
stileam interestathalfthe published rate.

r

DepositBondinvestors.
Competitiveinterest

Interest is calculatedonadailybass,andis creditedin fullonthe

.

anmvosaryofyora-deposit, ItissubjCcttotaxifyouareataxpayen

Fromtimetotimedieinterestmayvary, sothciatecanbekept
competitive.~Wegivesixweeks noticeofanychange.

Howtobuy
AlmostanyonecaninvestinDepontBonds—personalinvestcnsrin*»

dodingdiiklienardtwoornKjrepeo^ejointix andtrastees,companies,

dubs, voluntarybodies, etc.

Asapersonalinvestor;yoncanboyzntwoways.Youcansendthe
applicatronformbdowdirecttotfaeDcpositBondOfficK—raakcoutyour
cheque(notcash)to“NationalSavings!

Orypgonaskforacombined ixospcctns/kpplicationfonnatapost
officearidmak-eyourdepositthere.Ifycmpaybychequeimalositoutto
'ThePostOffice!

Trustees^compariesyvolnntaiybodies^gtqshanldusetbgappBcgtion

formbelow:
InterestvrillbeearnedfromthedayyoubuyyourbondatthePost

Officeoq ifyouuseti»eapplicationformbelow, thedayyourdeposit is

received attireDepositBondLOflke.

DEPOSITBOND
DESCTPIICN mj&rtLnjs,

1 National Sariqgsltepasfe'BoDds(hoadsO areGarcrnmenrsecurities issued

ly theHrasufyunderihcNMwniairj-nng Arr'TWKTheyana iqgtaeigd oQthe
ISatkxialSgvii^ StockJk^strrandaresubjeerm theScaCffixySfgiibriraBi

zdadog to the National Savings StockRegister fix the timebringin force;so
fiirascheseareapplkaUa'IlKpniKipdc^a^iriBaeston,bondsareacinrge
on tfaeNatkxiai I cansRmd.
PURCHASE
2JSubiectro aminimum purchase of£250 (seeparagraph 3) apnxdbasemay

bemade iu multiples of£50.Tbedate ofpurchasewiillcrall proposesbethe
date payment is received, wiih a completed ^plication form, ai the Narioral

ax^mustbebxondedinmrienimofinaxaematietoihfTniand'Rwgnnff
iarespeaaftfaeyfatrimrfndi ftiscapfaifeed.

BEHBMENT
51AbolderinagahefiKeecJeadwincndM?aoticecfgyappEcadon for
iqia niea before redemption baixi prior notice is required ifapplication

is madecectiedeahofihe solebond holderAnyappliodcn forrepayment
ctfabondmnsrbemadeinwriiiagto theXakxtalSzvtngsDepoeitBoadOffice
andbe aox>mparnedbythecurrenticvtsmteiuceniScaa'Dieperiodofnotice
\sill be akubsed from doe daman -winch theappUcafcn is received in dip

52Applkaoanm3ytteniacfehaapKfanre;wiffip3ngrqih51foriepaftncnt
*

NATIONALSAVINGSDEPOSITBOND—Applicationto purchase
. to fee Deposit Bond Office, Dept. 0718. National Savinas, Glasgow GS8 ISB.

r\ Note Mm&rnmtudB5ctsE23U
ll>

_ t
Mnkromholding E9ERNU

r I/^aoccptAetenDfoffeRaspectas P AlpuchHaimecbeia
andapplylx»Bandtothevilaeof X.1 J nuWplQofCsa

FleateuseCAPTD\Lkaen

Sunmafe) Bnrnameb) NWNWMtt

If theBond k to be hddjorndyihc tarns3rd xUrcwso/ all Daaeof&nh Day Mrauh Tear
hoiden ihould be entered.The lir^tiamt Ceniflaicmdag ! mialillin
eawpndBgsdaawt'twcnitDtehaaetdlafa

NAMEANDAODKES51DWHKXDEPOSjTBCX>B3SHOULD BES*iT
iCooriaeon^^itSaqeiiOBiflBtaihhBsdCTd

If YESi^cikentarthe DepoHiBtodnufeer^lnwn onanyof yottc lMcttrt«M CntiSgata.

He gave the news in a KDn a year were pomw* on

and Sooal Security for pay- glr Gordon said ftat the

ing out benefits. DHSS had derided to give

He said that independent
tiirt?

"Rayner" scrutinies esti- Sd the possible
mated that £50 million a year jffJgSs were reduced to £7
coold be saved by paying
benefits by automatic credit

transfer and hy paying them Credit trsisers

monthly or fortnightly rather ^ d H S S now estimates
than weekly. ttoat savings iu 1987-88 wil]

The Government reduced this amount to £3-8 mdhan and that

target to £32 mOlion partly be- the saving of £7 ramira wiH not

cause of the reluctance of re- be achieved until me eany

crpients to accept monthly bank 1990s.
payments instead of weekly **as with automated credit

cash and partly because of fears transfer, the earlier estimates

that the changes would put aIWear to have overrated t h e

some sub-post offices out of willingness of the public to

business. accept -change.”

He said:
-

"While I recognise The DHSS expected to

the substantial efforts that the achieve a further £12 million

DHSS has made to contain ad- saving bv paying child benefits

ministrative costs, and that fears through, credit transfers on the

of the effect of radical options assumption that 5,500,000

on tile Post Office network mothers would accept then: pay-
played a part in the decisions men ts by this method. -

taken, the outcome of the re- «The scheme has proceeded
spouse to the Rayner scru- slowly than expected
tunes appears disappointing. because of problems

“In addition, more might have computer systems and
been and could still be made of because a great deal more work
the opportunity to use incen-

tjjan expected was necessary to
lives to encourage beneficiaries implement them."
to cooperate with more efficient A^angemeiH* tor Ddiwriw sod«i

methods of delivery.” SSSSUr Be^“
The Rayner scrutinies esta- hmso. £2 -as.)

Exotic fruit and salad

are good value
By BRENDA PARRY

F js a difficult time of 539g own brand
S

+„ c i,n„ ,nH mnlf 29p- si* ovm brand coconut and
year t0_ shop and cook

slices 4op.

for a family with one day
Tesco; pour ovm brand muffins

positively springlike and
100g jar Nescafe Gold

the next pihroging us back Blend. £1-69: four own brand
into winter. But fruit and yoghurts. 55p; 20 own brand

salad are tempting and beefburgers, £1*79; 21b pack

nourishing whatever the conference pears. 44p.

M/pather - Presto: Boneless rolled
weatner.

shoulder of pork, 98p lb: steak
So to brighten up your table and ^ney. £1-18 lb; French

why not try some of the more
g0iden delirious apples. 26p lb;

exotic items now available
Israel|- avoCadoesf I9p each,

throughout most of the coun- Bejam: 800g own brand
try. kipper cutlets, £1-39; 51b own
Chinese leaves at 40-50p lb brand frozen chips. 75p; 8Q0g

make a>crunchy and interesting pack own brand breaded cod

salad, and red and green pep- fillets. £1*49; 20 Bird’s Eye
ipers are particular!v good at original beefburgers, £2-69;

present offering rather better three pound pack pork chops,

value for monev than tomatoes. £1-09 lb.

For Starters irv serving iuiev Morrison’s: 450g own brand

or prawns with oranges and Lurpak butter, 52p, pack five

perhaps a hint of chicory.
grapefpuit. o5p.

„ j Finefare: Bntish beef mince.
Prawns and oranges go well

qoD lh . 16n Tetlev teabaes
together and make an interest-

xw ieuey ieaoaSs *

ing variation on the more tradi-
Marb5^ Spencer: ]]b hand.

SSSLfC;
a
„f
d
wra^is

mi
^ ^ raade Belgian chocolates, £3-99;

3 litre wine box, red/white,
must for every freezer.

£7-99; 10 thin slices Danish
Supplies of citrus fruit are ham, G9p: two cod or haddock

at their best at present portions in batter crisp, 69p;
“ Blood " oranges which had dis- two top quality beefburgers,
appeared from the market for 89p.
many years are back again and The cost of this weekefld's
being heavily promoted under basic shopping basket of 25
the name of ruby red oranges, items:
They cost 8-15p each. Bournemouth £20-93+4

Unusual recipes ™onaon«. cao-M+47

All oranges are good quality Birmingham £20 -47-2
as are grapefruit and lemons. Glasgow £20 -44—2
If you enjoy citrus fruits it’s a Manchester £29-32-3

good time to invest iu the Jaffa Newcastle £29-z3+2s
Cookbook, by Elaine HaMgar- Liverpool 09-77+25
ten. It contains some unusual Leeds 09-87—2
and delirious recipes. Published Ipswich £19 -65—15
by Martin Books, it costs £1-95. Cardiff 09 -47+3

Mothering Sunday is just BeU*st £19 -14+23

over a week away, and if you
are looking for a special gift of r-*' txtitxttt- rvnTTTin
fruit, flowers or chocolates, this D) DRINK-DRIVE
weekend is the time to order. _
Safeways do an excellent CHARGE DENIED

flower and chocolate delivery MichnU. iwtin. ^ e ^
serxice. and Marks and Spencer son ?

e^‘
have produced a beautiful S d

range of floral and plant drirfTvSSLw
1^2"**

•£r
ougil

arrangements from £1-25 to £7.

Meanwhile, meat and vege- Bow Street^wgfstiS^uTt^
tabic prices are fairly stable. Boltin-* *>l n ct7^r^

Ur
^r

So™® VCSUabIr pri
-
CCS are 411,1 Hillside '"Avenue C^Serbuivreflecting the freezing tempera- Ken*, was remandedUS

tures of a couple of weeks ago. ditional bail and wffbut quality has improved. again on April 10
Pork is much the best buy —

at the butchers. And there arc
bargains to be found in New CRUISE PATROL
Zealand Iamb. w

Cambridge police are to take
Best bnvs cn an

r
extra six officers at a

m. - . , . ^
’ cost of almost £100.000 a vearThis week s best buys: because of CN D threats to& s?SK

African black grapes. Oo-i !b; at Molesworth.
'

Pork is much the best buy
at the butchers. And there are
bargains to be found in New
Zealand lamb.

Best buys
This week’s best buvs:

Did you see the Control Data
advertisement on a previous
age? It explains why
StoragcMuslcr media, drivesand
accessories are ihc perfect
partners foryour PC.

And ifyou order at least 150
ofStoragcMaster produc*' «wcriorm.or*ei

before 31stMay 1955. you'll

To: Control Diuin Limned. PO BcTTe. Ari-v’le

Hcru-SCIMB. Plraic send me HicSlorascM^w^aS" -

|Hloeikitenihrou5fc,Bi.plej«i
«iercaia|o-uc .

TcceiveapackoflO
StorageMaster flexible disks
absolutely FREE!’

CallTelcKlts: Dial 100 awl ask for
3
^J faryowSloragcMasier
price U*| aadspKia;wer form. Or ijend lhecoupon laday.

Offer Itrancd 10 one free
pack percunomcr.

iHlock kller-, Ihrou^-jol. pleowi

Name

Pomwn

Company

Address

CONTRpL i

DATA
\
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Sierra.The best-selling familyhatchback.

Have you noticed? Suddenly there are thousands of Sierras on

the roads of Britaia (And quite a number of imitators too.)

Suddenly everyone’s realised that the aerodynamic Sierra really

is the ideal car for every occasion. Exciting
to drive, roomy to ride in an

as reliable as ever, it’s one of the family in every way. _

And now, with the introduction of the 1800 engine, the Sierra is.

not only a very economical and powerful car; it also slots neatly into

an advantageous tax bracket for those ofyouwho run

And talking of money there are otherwaysm which the Sierra

it'has a full 12 month AssurancfcThe

option of an Extra Cover Warranty plan is also available to protect your

investment for the 2nd and 3rd years.
_

_ ,, c.

Every Sierra has the added security .of Fords new Six Year

Corrosion Assurance. And now, all Ford main dealers, offer a Lifetime

W owner, will havethe unrivalled support of

Ford’s national dealer network. _

One last thing. Rightnow most dealers have afew Sierras left at

thdrpre-inCTeaseprices.SoifyouVeqmckthisfi^

pay evenricher dividoids.

aboutquality.
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Thurrock.
25 minutesto

the City.
•With noneofthecas disadvantages.

• Unhampered access to the motorway networlc.

•Andtothe restofthe woridthroughTibuot Bntairfc

biggestcontainer port .
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a good place towork and live

Economic Development Unit, Thurrock Borough CoimcE

2 PaImert Avenue,Grays,Essex

Telephone:Grays Tfninock (0375) 502

HORSE SHOW NUMBER
All you need
to know
about show
business

*• part 2 of the 1985 fixture

Rst (July to December).

• Prospectsforshow jumping,
driving, hacks and ponies. -

• Profiles: Nick Skelton,

\ SaHy Mapteson, Christopher

and Jane Bartle:
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Thousands UNEMPLOYMENT

King points to strength of economy

17,282 FEWER
OUT OF WORK
IN FEBRUARY

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

TTNEMPLOYMENT fell by 17,282 last-

month. to 3,323,676, but the drop was
less than the expected seasonal fall of

25,000.

The Department of Employment said the

seasonally adjusted unemployment total, which is

the best guide to the underlying trend, rose by

19,700 in February, to 3,147,800 or 13 per cent.

of the workforce. . .

Mr Tom King, Employment
Minister, said yesterday:

The most important de-

velopment since the figures

were recorded is the ending

of the miners' strike.

" This self-inflicted wound
has been a major handicap in

the full recovery of the
economy, and the creation oF

jobs. Now the strike has ended
at last, I hope we can see the

pace of economic growth in-

creasing, and improved pros-

pects for those seeking jobs."

school leavers fell by 11,684 to
97,761. They are not included
in the overall seasonally ad-
justed total, but their February
fall was about the same as the
Fall in February last year.

One reason for the smaller
than expected drop in un-
employment was the exception-
ally cold weather in some parts

of the country at the time the
figures were being collected.

Unemployment normally
drops at this time of year be-

cause of an increased number
of outdoor jobs becoming avail-

^ .. able, and it is likely that these
He pointed to other prornis- wre delayed,

ing economic .indicators in

figures which have ben released TIniJ«rIv™i» trend
over the past month- There unaeffiymg trend

have been fewer redundancies. In areas hit worst by the
more overtime has been weather—the South-East. East
worked and there has been a Anglia and the South-West

—

sharp growth in the number of unemployment rose most
people in work over the last steeply, while in northern Eng-
year.

Creating more jobs
M These figures taken to-

gether reflect the underlying
strength of the economy, and
show that we are now creating
more jobs—but not ye* enough
to cope with the increasing

working population.” he said.

The February unemployment ^ ^ three months to Janu-
figures showed a fall of 5.598 ary, the national unemployment
to 3,225,915 in the number of ^ increased bv 0-1 per cent
adults on the register. East Anglia, ^ South-Wset.
The number of registered North-West and Wales increased

Area-by-area figures
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The underlying trend for un-
employment is still running at

between 10,000 and 15,000 extra
jobless each month. During the
past six months the average
increase has been 72,000 a

month, and for the 12 months
before that the average monthly
increase was 11,000.

Total
.

Change since

Percentage

of all

(unadjusted) January employees

South East ........ + 1,400 10-1

East Anglia + 1.300 11-1
South West ........ 213,700 + 500 12-5
West MWs -1,800 15-8
East Mids + 400 13-0
Yorks & Humber 307,700 -1,800 15-1
North West 456.800 -4,600 16-4
North 237.100 • -5,400 18-8
Wales -2,000 17-3
Scotland 357,200 -5,000 15 8
N. Ireland 123,000 - 100 21-2

by 0-2 per cent, while there
was no change in the North or
Northern Ireland. The other
regions all increased at the
same rate as the national figure.

The number of vacancies on
the books at Jobcentres (season-
ally adjusted) fell last month
by 1.100, to 156,100, because of
a decline in the number of
places on the Government's
Community Programme of 1,150.
The number of vacancies (un-
adjusted) rose by 2262 to
145,070.

Fall expected

Based on the trend from
previous years, adult unemploy-
ment would be expected to fall

by 45,000 in March, by a further
25,000 in April, by 55.000 in
May and by 50,000 in June.

Last year the number of
school-leavers out of work fell

by 11,000 in March, by 9,000 in
AprH and rose by 19.000 in May.

Figures from other countries
show that Britain’s 15 per cent,
unemployment

_
rate compares

with 18-5 per cent in Belgium.
9-7 per cent in Denmark. 12-7
per cent, in France, 9-2 per
cent in West Germany, 17-4 per
cent in Southern Ireland, 10-

1

per cent, fn Italy and 16-6 per
cent in Holland.

It is 2-6 per cent, in Japtm,
11-2 per cent in Canada. 7-4
per cent in the United States,
five per cent, in Greece. 8-5
per cent in Australia, 4-1 per
cent in Austria. 2-9 per cent
in Norway, 21-2 per cent, in
Spain. 2-9 per cent, in Sweden
and the Common Market aver-
age is 10-7 per cent.

The total in work in Britain
Including the self-employed and
the Armed Forces, is 23.494.000.

„ ^ -

He was rebutting a Con-
servative M P’s criticism of

a sermon by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury on
Wednesday which men-
tioned the darker side of

life in Britain.

BIG BONUS
OFFER AT
SHIPYARD
~p)VERY man at the

Govan Shipbuilders

yard on the Clyde stands
to win a £400 trip to

Holland for himself and
his family on a P&O ferry

if the latest order is com-
pleted on time.

And if the £40 million order
from F&O for a North Sea
ferry — the biggest passenger
ship order to be placed in a
British yard since the Q E 2 —
is completed ahead of tame, the
Z200 workers will be given a
“generous” cash bonus. Sir

Jeffrey Sterling, P&O chairman
promised. It is due to be.

delivered by March 1987.

Corner stone

News of the incentive was
announced yesterday when
Govan Launched the first of
three coal carriers for the

Central Electricity Generating
Board.

Mr Graham Day. chairman of
British Shipbuilders, which owns
the yard, said the £28 million

electricity board order “was
absolutely critical to Govan.
We are very grateful to the
C E G B. It's the corner stone
of the yard. This order has
saved merchant shipbuilding
in Govan."

” attack

on Dr Runcie

angers Bishop
By Canon D. W. GUNDRY Church** Correspondent

GOME M Ps’ complaints about episcopal

^ statements on serious social problems

were “ hysterical comments,” Dr Hugh

Montefiore, the Bishop of Birmingham, said

yesterday. Ethiopia to fmff toe <£**«=
disease/ death and ctasten It

was “ here on our doorsteps, he

said, instancing Northern Ire-

land and Britain’s umerafees.

Yesterday on
said he was unaware ofawW

i relations between the

meet and the Church, aad
—* not consider his remarks to have

Mr Neil Hamilton, Coriser- been tactless,

vative MP for Tattoo, said “There is no doubt ftajn *
after Dr Runrie’s address: very daik for Pa

r̂v
p^erent

“Once again the, unreality
g^ifsie daJknew 2 Ethiopia

of .some bishops is making have seen so dramaric-
them a laughing stock, and our tv screens."
the Church of England a ;

T Anthony Beaumont-Dark,
joke." Conservative MP for SeDy Oak.

Dr Montefiore. chairman of said of the ArcbJ”sb°Pdi^Scc °

a

the Church of England Board “He seems WJSSgL 11^*
for Social Responsibilities. Parliamentary candidate seek

said such comments “ by some mg re-election. Hjs Gra ^

M Ps with vested interests at to be more in touch win
what is said from pulpits con- reality.

trast starkly with the appre- But clergymen would reply

dative and courteous comments that their day-to-day pastoral

made among the bishops’ con- work makes them more aware

tribu lions in the House of Lords, 0f the widespread darker side

partly because these contribu- 0 f life than most politicians,

lions are based on knowledge ^ not very well-informed
and experience of people^ and

po'{;HcaL survey of the bishops

conditions in our dioceses." last November assessed; most

Dr Runcie did not please 0f them as Left-wing Tories. In

some Tory M Ps with his many cases the survey was

sermon in St Paul’s Cathedral, wide of the mark.
_

but he is more likely to have Bishops have traditionally

made caring sense to most of \0 bring the case of the

the congregation of 2,000. poor and inadequate to toe

The service, attended by the
century ^Archbishop

Queen and the P™«. and he
j
*

* Qf Di|r.

Princess of Wales, commemo- p
ij-hnn Barnes of Bir-

rated the 50th anniversary of ha
-U

I’

h “?nd Bishoo Bell aF
King George Vs Jubilee Trust SicSer were of?M in tbc
fbr helping the young genera-

JJadlin(?s for thejr statements“
* „-j. «.«> on unemployment and poverty.

far": Editorial Owt-ni

Tory£2bn Budget plea
By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

A GROUP of Conservatives yesterday urged Mr
Lawson, Chancellor of the Exchequer, to intro-

duce a budget for jobs with a minimum £2,000

million selective public

investment programme.

The Tory Reform Group,
which is presided over by Mr
Walker. Energy Secretary,
condemned the Government’s
present “illogical” policies.

In a pamphlet sent to Mr
Lawson and circulated to 100 _
Conservative M Ps, the group try's problems, but adds: " We
claims that these policies have believe it is possible to set in

led directly to the high level of train a slow but sure revival in

unemployment. activity and in jobs

The group advocates more
spending on employment mea-
sures. particularly the Youth
Train in 2 Scheme which it says

should be extended to offer a

second year to 17-year-olds

without jobs.

The group does not envisage
a magic solution to the coun-
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None ofthe other top ten
building societies canmatch:

A Gold Accountwhich offers

instant access with no penalty and
pays 8.85% net interest (or9.05%
compound) andwhichonlyasksfor
a£500minimuminvestment.

And the opportunityto invest
inthenew issueLeicestercardBond
thatpays9.5% netinterest(or9.73%
compound) .You need onlykeep
your money in the account for one
year After thatyou canmake
withdrawalswithjust28 daysnotice
andwithno penalty

Whether you require instant

access to yourmoney ora longer
term investment you will have to

search hard to beatthesetwo
outstanding offers.

And certainlyno one else

would give you the Leicestercard

that can save you money at 11,000
places around Britain.

Send us back the coupon
today Offers as attractive as these

cannot lastforeven
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Provos sent envoy from Dublin to asU: WKat ivent ivrong?

“THIS WAS THE -J

1RV TEAM THAT 4

HIT HARRODS’
* ®»» Old Bailey C,mfpo„dfHl

A Tt
RA b°mbers Paul Kavanagh and

lnomas Quigley last night began the3— mtended t0 keep them behind bars
mitil the year 2020, when both will be 64,
the confession of their Italian quartermaster
revealed that their unit carried out the
Harrods bombing at Christmas 1983 — for
which nobody has ever been charged.

®e
]^ast pair-—both 29. and both dedicated

IRA terrorists since their early teens—were jailed
for a minimum of Z5 years for the autumn 1981
bombing campaign in
London. rather hit the ecnnnmv or Eng-

They were found quiltv of i

b"d ,h -m
the Chelsea barrairks ‘car

:

,
“lluq*»wn» bdHIv »"»!«

bt>mb which killed two
un,t

,!
lad

“upp, ‘d ou,M
I

d«
two

;

Rs instructions. There was a lot

i
trouble about Harrods. Wc

_„P* Planting the bomb in the ' didn't want all those people
vvirnpy. bar in Onford Strret killed.

l£e explosives ex- •• \ve didn't know if they had
^ CrT»«xT

n
if

th
.

Ho«djth:,
one riven the seneral 45-fninuti*

Vella had added :
*' The Chief

of Staff sent me over to find

whicl?w«
a
l?

,

f'
°j fDu

rd Strc,
’V

warning or "not. Aaywjy. it
defused by one of should not have been a tar gel."

bis colleagues, and the one our- .... . . ... .. _. . ,

side the Wimbledon home of ' cl,a bad added : The Chief

the Attorney-General Sir
of s,aff senl mc over to find

Michael Havers, which blew the 0!,r v-hat had bappened and to

walls in. tell the officer commanding and

But after the Old Bailee
the 0,hcrs 10 ect bdck "

juijr — which found Kavanagh Me Amlot said Vella had
guilty on Wednesday—returned said there was sufficient

yesterday following 23 hours of material to bit fi\c or six

deliberations with a majoritv military targets. The plan was
31-1 conviction of Quiglev. Mr to hit targets before Christmas,

j Rov Amlot, prosecuting.’ road lie low for a month, then return
* out the confession made to anti- to Ireland,

terror squad detectives by
Nataltno Vella, the Dublin" 77. « fnr
trader who handled their arms J "€ >llint ?or
and explosives.

He tojd them be had been Evelyn Glenholmes
sent to London in Januarv last

'—'—
year by the Chief of Staff of After driving with Kavanagh
the Provisional 1 R A to find out to inspect arms caches in

“what had gone wrong with Sailer Forest, Northants, and
regard to the bombr.ng at Annesley Forest. Notts — _un-

Harrods. and to order the unit aware they were being

to return to Ireland." shadowed by detectives all theto return to Ireland." shadowed by detectives all the

way—Vella flew back to Dublin

Arms smuggled ""summit., i.i.r to .h, da.
_ . he returned to the raainlaud

by trawler and was arrested.
‘

• Yesterday he was jailed for

Asked if he meant Kavanagh s a tota j 0f js years after plead-
unit Vella said he did, said Mr 1Q!, Ra iity to’ two charges of
.Amlot. possessing ihe explosives and

. He told the detectives he was firearms in the caches.

iub ‘w bSn’To™ l£l «p°£ During the trial the jury

sives and other equipment to beard that finserpr 1n K s found on

BSaS.
the

Pangbourne™Berksh?re - £
material were smuggled into

jjJSSfifiJd onW V and
C

Q
Britain by trawler, he said. identified only as A, B and c.

Vella said he did not know Last night it was
,

disclosed

at the time the explosives were that one of them is Evelin

taken to England that Harrods Glenholmes the 23-year-old * bo

was to be a target “I would heads Scotland \ards list of

m
*1k

im

The Daily Telegraph, Friday. March *, 19S3

Two men with

dead brothers

to avenge
A STROKE of luck which was brilliantly“ exploited by scientific detection work

trapped Kavanagh and Quigley, described as

having belonged to one of the most profes-

sional IRA units ever to operate on the

Cdr Simon Crawshaw. head of Scotland Yard's Anti- Terrorist Branch, at the Yard yesterday with weapons

from a cache found buried in a plastic dustbin near Pangboume. The Old Bailey jury were tcld that the

fingerprints of Quigley and Kavanagh were found on some of the, weapons.

wanted terrorists. She disap-
peared from hor home at Dun-
dalk. in the Irish Republic, bc-

lore Christmas jftcr learning
oi mines to c-xlradile her to

Ui it jin.

Detectives believe Glenholmes
rmild have been the “blonde
bomber " “een b\ a witness
hidpias push the van /oaded
uj(h 20Jbs of explusive into

position before the Chelsea
Barracks explosion. She is

thought to have been wearing
a wig.

Site is also wanted in con-
nection with Ihe olher 1981 at-

tacks, for questioning about Ihe
Harrods attack, and in connec-

tion with last year's bombing at

the Tory party conference in

Brighton.

There are strong suspicions

that Kavanagh’s unit were in-

vovled at Brighton.

He was known last year to

have inspected IRA arms caches
containing both short and long
delay bomb timer units, some
capable of being set for deto-

nation up to 28 days in advance.

Although he had already
been arrested at the time of
the Brighton bombing, there is

some belief that a long delay
timing unit missing from the
caches was used to bomb the
Grand Hotel.

The IRA's

ice-cream man

The care thp IRA takes to

cover its tracks has been re-

vealed bv the fact that it hired

a total outsider in Vella as

quartermaster for the

Kavanagh unit.

For seven years he
travelled regularly between
Eire and Britain, trading in ice-

crpam and chip vans, with cou-

Nataiino Vella.

tacts in Birmingham. Manches-
ter and Wolverhampton.

A man with a string of con-

victions, mostly for petty
crime, to even vagrancy, he is

described as being willing to

trade in anything, even infor-

mation on other criminals, to

secure a light sentence.

The Garda want to question

him about a vicious ice-cream
war in Tallaght. Co. Dublin. A
rival was burned out of busi-

ness, and threatening phone
calls were made to his family.

The Garda believe he was
offered huge cash sums by
IRA godfathers to smuggle

weapons into England.

Although be lived in a coun-
cil house in Dublin. Veila

drove a red BMW, while his

wife Clare sported expensive

jewellery.

One Garda source sayy. "He
would work for anyone if the

cash was right. And who
would suspect an Italian work-

ing hand in glove with the

Provns ?
”

But someone did.

When Vella arrived «t

Heathrow from Dublin with bis

wife 011 January’ 15, 1984. and
went to an Earls Court hotel.

he was watched by Scotland
Yard men.

The day after bis arrival he
met Kavanagh at Swiss Cottage
and they travelled together bv
tube to Euston. Vella returned
to Earls Court and Kavanagh
travelled to Birmingham.
On Jan. 17. Vella went by

train to Northampton, where
he met Kavanagh and two
others. They all went in a car—bought under a False name

—

to Sakey Forest, where Vella
and Kavanagh went into the
trees while the car circled the
area.

The watchers

on motorbikes

In a bizarre cat-and-monse
game on the Ml, Special Branch
men using a number of cars,
high powered motor cycles
bad to evade elaborate ‘anti-

surveillance precautions to keep
track of Vella. Kavanagh and
two others in a white Rover
while they visited and checked
two arms caches in dustbins

hidden just off the motorway.

Security sources believe that
because of the huge Scotland
Yard search of lockup garages

in London following the Wimpey
bar explosion in October 1981.

the IRA' changed tactics and
moved their mainland arms
cache out of London to forest

highways dose to main roads.

Eventually the group drove
off and lost the trailing detec-

tives near Belper, Derbyshire.

One crime in the 1981 cam-
paign of which Kavanagh and
Quigley were acquitted yester-

day was the car bombing of

Sir Steurt Pringle, then Com-

mandant-General of the Marines.

He lost a leg when a booby
trap bomb clamped magnetically

to bis Volkswagen went off as

he drove away from his

Dulwich home on a quiet
October Saturday morning

_
to

put money into his building
society account.

But Quigley and Kavanagh
were found guilty of posses-

sion, with intent to endanger
life, the arms and explosives
cache found by accident in

wondlaod at Pangboume two
years after the bomb attacks.

Kavanagh was further convic-

ted of possessing, with intent

to endanger life, the two
hoards in Salcey and Annesley
forests.

17 ARRESTED
OVER NEWRY
MURDERS

By Our Belfast Correspondent

Seventeen people were
arrested yesterday over Hie
mortar bomb murders of nine
police officers in Newry. Co.

Down, a week ago.

Policemen, backed up by
troops, raided several bouses
in the Newry district. All are

being held under the Preven-
tion of Terrorism AcL

In Belfast High Court.
Laurence O’Keefe. 17. was re-

fused bail on charges of mur-
dering three of the nine police

officers. The conrt was told that
O'Keefe allegedly made a
written statement in which he
admitted acting as a look out
during the attack. O’Keefe is

still on remand and is to appear
in another court at a future
date.

mainland.

They were tightly-knit,

highly - experienced and
careful.

Scotland Yard sources con-

cede that even in the summer
of 1985 they still had no

direct knowledge of the
identities of the group

involved in the 1981 London
bombing campaign.
Then in October 1983 came

the stroke of luck. A forestry
worker at Whitchurch, Paoc-
boume, Berkshire, kicked a
plastic dustbin Ud sticking out
of tbe ground.
Underneath he discovered a

buried dustbin which turned out
to contain the most comprehen-
sive collection of terrorist

material ever found on mainland
Britain.

It included ]121bs of high ex-

plosives wrapped in newspapers
dated September and October,
3981.

Fingerprint experts at Scot-

land Yard went to work, using
their new super-efficient laser

technique coupled to a finger-

print computer.

Print on the button

Quigley’s thumb print was
identified on tbe button of a
bomb signal transceiver. A
middle fingerprint was found
on cable reel identical to the
command wire used to detonate
the bombs at Chelsea barracks
and the borne of Sir Michael
Havers.

Kavanagh.’s fingerprints were
discovered on two plastic car-

rier bags and one document.

Two months after the fores-

try find, and just days before
the Harrods Christmas bomb-
ing. Quigley was arrested in a
Belfast taxi and Hawn to

England in a military aircraft

within hours;

Three mouths late Kavanagh
was also arrested in Belfast

Both belong to strongly Re-
publican fam flies from the
Lower Falls area of Belfast, and
their bitterness has been fer-

menting for over a decade,

since both had brothers shot
dead by the Army in 1972.

During their Old Bailey trial.

Quigley said; "I wouldn’t call

him a close friend. We would
use the same pubs, t would see
him fairly regularly”

But Ulster police believe the

relationship was much morn
than a passing acquaintance.

Stocky Kavanagh. known as
“ Boncy ’* and " Raspo “ to

friends, was first noted by
police in 1972 as a member of

the youth wing of the Provis-

ionals.

He was to graduate into one
of the- Army Council's most
trusted gunmen and bombers,
and was known as their Contin-
ents! man. He is suspected of
involvement in attacks on Brit-

ish military targets in Holland,
Belgium and West Germany.

In 1973 he was jailed for five

years on a firearms charge.
After his release from the Maze
prison in 1976 he moved fre-

quently between Southern
Ireland and Europe for the
IRA.

Terror camp
Quigley belongs to an

equally strong Republican
family, and has been hcarily
implicated in terrorism for

years without ever being con-

victed.

He is reputed to have been
trained at the same Middle
East terror camp as the INLA
bombers who killed laird

Mountbattcn.

One of Quigley’s brothers,

Frank, 33. is now serving eight

years in Eire for possession
of explosives, and Quigley
claimed that bis own finger-

prints on the Pangboume arms
cache were only there because
he innocently handled the items
after they were delivered to

Frank in Dundalk.

Anothr brother. James, then
only 17, was shot dead by
soldiers in 1972 when 4he Army
returned fire on a rooftop

sniper who killed a member of

the Royal Anglian Regt.

Kavanagh ’s brother. Albert;

18, was killed when police

opened fire on a car carrying a

gang which had bombed a busi-

ness equipment store in 1972.

Quigley has lived for several

years with a woman named
Geraldine Bailey whose husband
was killed while trying to plant

a bomb. The couple have a four-

year-old- daughter Danielle.

Almost the entire Quigley

family travelled from Belfast

to the Old Bailey to give evi-

dence . on his behalf, claiming

he was iff Belfast throughout
the period of the 1981 bomb-
ings. It was evidence the jury
chose not to believe.
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PUBLIC IS STILL CONCERNED

Kinnock jobs RANSOM

appeal POLICIES

rejected ATTACKED

tiVER PHONE TAPS

MPs TELL THATCHER

Miss Cathy Massiter. a former Onr Mimentuj Staff

Ml 5 officer, when it is televised jp3 THATCHER re-

By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent had not addressed

T ABOUR and Liberal M Ps insisted in the au&ortseiT surveillance,

'Li /’funnwifit that the Bridee-'-SS^-SES^J?!

"* !
u « « 1 iv» as THATCHfin re-

to
^?
y‘ k a „ 1 .—

j

v ‘t v>
jected Labour

structures " in Britain.
yesterday that she should

TUT- tvavtt* en?p I
cha°se her economic poli-

aes in of the Iate5t

-somettiin/fa< ĝ ^TTrepoS unemployment figures,
which had not addressed itself showing a nse of 20,000,

to complaints about un- seasonally adjusted.

U'HE Government was
looking at the way in-

surance companies were
offering policies to pay kid-
nap ransoms, Mr HURD,
Northern Ireland Secretary,
told the Commons yester-
day.

Welcome for Bill

to Han commercial

By ANTHONY L0OCH ^
rnHE Government believed ill at commercial

J. in nrinciole undesirable

showing a rise of 20,000, had faced an angry dial-

seasonally adjusted. l*°®
e
rcS5I

S‘5T,§rP ^ p
_. . „ , . Mr JOHN HUME (Foyto) on
.She was challenged by Mr why such policies had not been
i&nock to drop policies winch outlawed, as he held thev were

Mr HURD: Arguments in
favour of kidnap insurance

policies.LABUUiN ana LIDerai m rs mauicu.m authorised surveillance, or She ^ challenged by Mr why^ noHdralu?
ponaes. jucvcmcu ^

Commons yesterday that the Bridge :
'

'
J/S^wSSut^or* ???*"%•* pofides whki ,Awed* « he held thSj SSe ... FOWLER, Social Ser

ioquS had failed to remove public concern' -- S&tJOMa $ SSSLnStt&X- ‘ Conmibns-yestercfay.

about telephone tapping, and Mr Kinnock Mrs THATCHER replied that quStSg^fbrae^LabSSaim^ -t^ed on Mr Hurd

gr
M?

S
‘ HAROLD McCUSKER ^ announcement that

j Kh J anv attempt bv the Government to all Governments.had disAarged 2eBor,
S
Mr Healey, as saying at Question Time to^confirm UPI*T BannV.Mid “a the? Government would

dubbed It -an attempt Dy 1UC uuvc 1. the r Tesponshility for the in- rtat £5gher produrtiriiy. better that toe Gowsnmeut “ isWe defied scrutinyof toe finances ^ ^ ^ ^ a Bffl to

dodge the real issues. - SSfESSBl HEZ STS fife-- vigorous that -inter- Z&En£J£gJ%Sf* STLSSSri.! surrogacy

•-dubbed it an attempt by the Government to

dodge the real issues.

• -.Mr Kinnock made an unsuccessful .attempt to

persuade Mr Biffen leader of the House, to delay next

1 Tuesday's debate on the Government’s Bill on new

procedures for State
,Mrs thatcher iad Mri

’ surveillance. pointed to toe conclusion of Lh

'* surrogacy was in principle undesirable

and that commercial agencies should be

prevented from operating in Britain, Mr

FOWLER, Social Services -Secretary, told the

Comikbns 'yesterday'.
jyfjQYE TO TAX

His announcement that

ie? Government would FILMS ON TV
TSSUmSR was the answer yield very interesting. r^uloT ban. commercial surrogacy

governed by Hie same to the problems of Britain’s being financed by insurance *
^
oes this :osganisa- was. warmly welcomed byunsuccessful .attempt to Wbeen governed by the same totoT^iemT of bE tato™faZSd by iEKS

:
the House, to delay next practice- ... . manufacturing industry. companies in toe City of

avernment’s Bill on new
, U^r^Hra* SmESfte- • Record output’ ^He said insurance companies

Mrs~niATCHER had earjiec CTSStfAfS£S £“g* JJ piSiSS’SSSjSS&Jf®
pointed to toe conclusion of Lord these services.

two million jobs ago. and £4,000 nap and that the provision of

ban. commercial surrogacy FAILS AGAIN
companies in toe City of tion the money to man. ' J

London.” full-time an office full of sophis- M Ps.

He said insurance companies ^£fi
ed

t

€qpiPfflC.at
.

wbiA is ' ^ added that the Bill

f
4 are providing, polidesfortbe ProP»Sanda ho frtiiow-d bv more

irvetuance. pointed to toe conclusion of Lorn inese sennres.
. ^ jobs ago, and £4,000 nap and that toe provision of of W*

Earlier Mrs Thatcher had Bridge that there had been no «.
It is vital we do nothing to million of oil revalues ago.” s°ch poEdes is a positive eu- JL^SilSS?* *L p^ l

t?
ds

fused to comment on alle- improper a uthonsmg of tapping, undermine the security services „ . .. courageraent to kidnap and B^el
SSl

,,,^rieZ .“a^®

Payments * admitted ’

refused to comment on all?- improper authorising of tapping. undermine the security services „ ^ rnn
.

'

courageraent to kidnap and 2S-
eI
S£

,D
SLf

n
^L]?

i

been increasiDE concern about

SSS «* SfiSTMKEM ?^r“o-
WS«ue

o?ry
e ^%da^at

n-^i“"oa- ^ '«* - » a woorao

tapping by the security
autho^-gaffon, kept under sor- depends."

economic policy. Payments * admitted * “Aren’t
services. veillahce members of C N D and He said the Government »*,. to which %

The OPPOSITION LEADER others. ... .
Soviet comparison should increase investment

.
in jeadL-^rMre comranv

1

to
said that there should be a de- “The responsibility for intei- HARRY COHEN (Lab construct]on and housebuilding the Citv of Londrai ’’^harLalrpjHlv

McCusker.
lay until proper answers had Kgence services has been tbs- t 2Sqnl accuaed t£e Prhne aod on education and research “St*
been given to toe senous ajle- charged to the same way by all {jgggL of beto? “two fared 5 before deterioration became so^ aJf F

2£S*£**
m a teleV,SI011

rii-e
h™ ITS^ftKelfSiride of wurse and unemploymentgj Sd ^Sd ^o .

Mr. HU
programme. sode^ btrt “massively inereas- went even togher- make such activities illegal. 1

« Snmfithioir to hide' % SI ing the repressive..side, and Mrs _ THATCHER replied: Mr mnBn ea;A >'°H: ,

around the world? would be followed by more
" Where does it get the tens comprehensive legislation,

of thousands of pounds to fight j, ati
thf piprtmnc Mr Fowler said there -nan

By . WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

A K-'-attempt to reintro-

fluce a levy on the

BBC and independent

television contractors for

feature fihns shown on

SfcBT?" S™ 15S -t^vistor, Med during

“J5SP,L?2*„JSeu5 ,

!!S
i

?!?i5 With the intention that the re- yesterday’s conumttee

Mr Hume added that “the
t

the
Wh3

Ss^lrs*
SUW

ask^
eek

M? su,tinS child should be handed stage debate on the Films

3ding insurance company to w^J^rverS ' ashea Mr over to another couple. Bill.

programme. been recognised by aR Govern- “massively incr

Something to hide ’ JgffM* E I f
-The gramme show Hooseb vera.BmHed.-

admitted to paying such ran-
soms, and asked why the
Government bad refused to
make such activities illegal.

Mr HURD said he was “cer-

Fraud and rackets
This concern had related par- Viscount Mersey (G) joined

ticularly to the activities of with Lord McIntosh of Harmgey

that the report of Lord Bridge, Lord Bridge had fully dis- Anud conservative protesw

because of the narrow remit charged his responsibility to see

given by the Government, is if there had been any exceptions t° tbe BntIsh State what Joseph

cutting the welfare side of ™« worse and unemployment Government bad refused to ,
M

,
r HyRD .replied: “Abso-

dety but “massively inereas-
went even bl^her- make such activities illegal. lutely. I entirely agree with

6
the repressive side, and Mrs THATCHER replied: mran *•«,* y°“-

, .

ng away dvil liberties." “ This Government has achieved *ainlv +
0u*^.of '^e S1*85 3 robnst

h£ESS dSd^of
0'® and^rerd^to- Jji.

1™ exi5ted for S" on ^af fading STS

mran „nV,„A . » AlMn.
aaenciM, which operated to (Lab.), the Viscount of Faft-

^ promote surrogacy arrange- land (Soc. Dem.) and Lord
. I entirely agree with ^ents oa a commercial basis. Lloyd of Hampstead (Ind.)

.
in

Range of issues
seeking to reinstate a provision

inserted against the Gevein-

vestment—and that’s
strong economy.”

r„,.,ior Mid ii- was dear ment's wishes during the'Com-
^r/.0WJ"Ja

_
ld 5 mons committee stage and

merely a d^sy attempt by the toThe Fr^u^appli^db? Stalin was to the Soviet one”

Government to dodge the issue Ministers. Conservatives cheered as Mrs
of 1 real concern. ' She was replying to Mr THATCHER retorted: “ Perhaps Trul-jv irr Parlinm^nf
The more the Government STEPHEN ROSS (Lib., Isle of yon should go the the Soviet- i oaay m raruament

takes this attitude the more Wight) who had urged the Union for a considerable time HOUSE OF COMMONS
people wiH believe they have Prime Minister to watch the film and see bow you enjoy the' 9.30: Private Members’
something to bide.” containing the allegations of comparison. ’ motions.

*«” Provisloiiail RA ~ soch al »F suTrogacv monscon,^ -«
But he had beard counter money raised in America. raised wide issues not just of

majority
arguments to Mr Home’s, which “There is also the monev principle, but issues like the Gaveroment maj ty,

were to Favour of aHowine soch which thev. derive from all kinds le*al status of the children and Tb|LrRS
rgll

^.®e
t

poliaes to continue. “That is 0 F frauds' and rackets through- the involvement of professional by 80-8O votes, Government
T/mIov in Po ^1 1'nmonf ponues io continue. “ tnai is of frauds and rackets through- Ine mvoivemcm u« “*

.
““

loday m rarilament one 0f toe matters we are now out the island of Ireland" and people in facilitating surrogae> majority 5.

considering. the RUC was now spending arrangements.

He later added that the Gov- more time on that area, Mr Such questions would
eminent was also examining its Hurd added. dealt with in the comprche

Lord LUCAS of CHIL-
be WORTH, Trade and_ Industry
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dealt witn in the comprchensive Under-SecretaiT said argu-

legislation that was needed to men s to rerastate toe _I£*e

deal with the entire range of Levy were only

issues raised bv the Warwick attractive. They ignored the

Report on Surrogacv. tac
j

were «ne small
1

.. , aod decreasing proportion of
Meanwhile, it was necessary available programmes.

I to act quickly to ban toe oper- „ . d rPKi
t-^i willsi

ation of commercial surrogate
(Lab )_fTed Willis, the author

asenc,e:
'-

, and scriptwriter - that the
The Bill would prohibit such amendment was wrong-headed

agencies From recruiting women but well intention ed.
as surrogate mothers and from
making surrogacy arrangements.

An attempt to write to pro-
making surrogacy arrangements. visions for tig fuhire running
It would also prohibit the ad-

q[ tfae proposed British Film
vertismg of the agencies ser- pUD(j Agency, which is to suc-rtising oi me agencies at* Fund Agency, which is to soc-

res
-

. . ceed the National Film Finance
Speaking from the Opposition Corporation, was defeated by
ont Bench, Miss JO fij.53 votes. GovernmentFront Bench, Miss JO fij.53 v 0

RICHARDSON condemned com- majority 8.

mcrcial surrogacy. She added
that the genuine desire of in-

fertile parents to have a child

had to be carefully thought out rxlUr

Mrs ANNA McCURLEY (Ren-
frew W. and Inverclyde) asked tCOT
for guidelines to be issued to

those responsible for the safe- nv n„r p
keeping of children "inevit- _iLT_ ,
ably" born through commercial MMriE (

surrogacy within the next two verv
or three months. tinemoloj
Mr FOWLER replied Lhat no- Honda’s

thing could be done in the pro- S \v i n d t

posed legislation about children
born in that period. '^1
Mrs RENEE SHORT (Lab., ^elrompd

Wolverhampton N.E.) welcomed T tipac™
Mr Fowler's statement, but said j, ,
senior doctors and scientists *raae an.

working in the field of infertility Secretary
and genetic disease were con- y»sti»rthv
cerned about toe future of T.0rd BR
their work. had vnirml

Aid to Honda

tcorries peer
By Our Parliamentary Staff

THE Government wasrjiHE Government was
very concerned about

unemployment and if

Honda’s -activities
.

in

Swindon encouraged
era-oloyment then, how-
ever sm*ill, it would be
welcomed. said * T.nrd
TUfAS of CHTLWriRTH.
Trade and Indu?ri*v Und°r
Serret=>rv. in the Lords
y*sti»rchv.

Tord BRUCF.-GARDVNE (O
bad voiced con re re that tax-

Mr FOWLER said Mrs Short pavers’ monev misht be used to
was talking about areas which fund the new Honda assembly
the Government was consider- plant.

Reoort
**^ ° f the Warriock

.
He had pressed for confirma-

**
‘ tion tha f Parlramentarv annroval

‘ No consensus ’ Mould be sought before *he

e- T,r I/-,,
r*»moe«v revived more ..than

So- HUGH ROSSI (C.. Horn- fS million iF th^rc was aov
seY" and. v\ood Green! said the ouestinn of «el«rt*\'e assistance

‘ No consensus
*

pn>h toil ion of all surrogacy, f.ir an investment in a non
whether commercial or not, develnnment area.
would avoid a great manv fut-
ure legal and sociological .

Lo
f
d

(

TjU
I

CAS
^.
aw th* «

nrohlems
e hmothetical nneshon and add"dproblems.

Whilra .« n_ i*iai 11 nuum u- wrong ioi

sympatoise with th?t view, said ^S^aSLSS.Mr FOWLER t^re was no
CD™any T or do

?
estic

consensus on it. "What I am
concerned to do is to move

— where it should expand.
Honda had chosen tn operate

quickly in an area of most con- ,n Swindon. There bad been no
cern, where H does appear to nne rtion oF grant or assistance.
me there is general agreement" ^ ' l arose, the Government

Mr DALE CAMPBELL- ^°uld take account of aI?

SAVOURS (Lab. Worktop) Issue -

fn
,d
Rri»!?n

,fihey wcre banDed Confidential talks,in Britain, the surrogate ier-
vices would still be available to Discussions with any ppten-
British nationals who went to t»*I investor in the United King-

Confidential talks

Discussions with any poten-

Europe or America. The Govern- dom were commercially confi-
dent should introduce some dis- dential.
incentive to such people. But toe development would
Mr FOWLER replied that fadlitato pre-delivery inspection

British law could not apply out- Cowley-produced Honda
side Britain. version of the Doable X car

(C
H
'sra«Ford5.ira

tr

s^
hoped to introduce the Bill

S

before Easter. Collaboration between Honda
.— and British Leyland was -confi-

dential but the Government
COMING DEBATES welcomed

BOUSE OF LORDS
Mon: London Regional Trarm-

P®/1
.

( Amto) Bill. 3rd rda: Indus-
trial Development Bill, 3rd rdu:
Appropriation t.\l> Order: Local
Elections I Nil Order; Betti ne,
Gaming and Lotteries f Arndt l Bill,
committee: debates on Common
Fisheries Policy and on the apnli-
eation of UK law to British and
United States servicemen.

‘TOP PRIORITY’
FOR BRITISH

RAIL WORKERS
cation or UK law to British and Brilish Rail and its staff
United States servicemen. should give “top priority” to
Toe*: National Heritage (Scott regaining business lost in the

Bill, rpt; Mineral Workings Bill, P1 *5 *sp*.>. Mrs THATCHER
3rd rdg; Motor Vehicles (Inter- told the Commons yesterday

Sum?- - - ^^a^sa-FBS

"> * Solid Bortto. wlo’i
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Mon: Debale on an opposition

"to the tune of over £200 mal-
AQfl.

1 There should be no ;pay
motion on unemployment and rises for British Rail Staff this
** c

f'.

e
.

need for new industrial year until we see prodoativfty
p<^

C!e&
' .

gains of a similar amoontJ’ he
Tnes: Interception of Commu- added,

nicotians Bill. 2nd rdg; Immobili- .

sation of Vehides RlegMIv „
SSSL^r°K"m&°l1

“,a STATE VOUCHERS
Chelsea) (Continuation) Order. k nr< nTrr ^
Wed: Local Government (Pre- ARE RULED OUT

scribed Expenditure! (Amdti « .

Order. The Prune Minister yester-
Thuns: Debate on fnduMrial ay dtStniSSed Labour suggest-

support 'Dept of Energy i; debate l0 ? s t“at she might be cOOStd-
on the Govt’s observarinns on the ^""8 replacing supplementary
fifth report from the Foreign benefits payments with State
Affairs Comm iMec on toe Falk- assistance vouchers in an
land Islands. attempt to stop toe^iS* of

Frl: Private Members motions, social security m0ney

JSJSSSSf- SmiCMJ
TSSsJr*' -VS-8 1 WATCHER at Question Time. Ve’r* « .
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Glimpses of the Great By A. L. Rowse. (Methuen. £12-50.)

ZINOVIEV HTHE title, of course, is It is not surprising tiaen that Charles Wiliams, the pub-hbbsw J-
atraallinjs “Glimpses of the most interesting “glimpse” Usher and sdeuce fiction writer.

Dazzling new work by author of th fireat ” rom'ures UD the
15 °{ ^ cNftp uttaute. the so that Lewis migrt meet T. S.

‘77«Reaffty of Communism' Xoa of short anecdotes furUs. EU* it

‘HOMO SOYIETICUS’ £12.95 used to fill the bottoms of drived to 3^*lES
columns in Reader’s Digest. was forced to preface his

CUPUI AUPl A. L. Rowse tells us he chose as.amSjber of Milner’s £»** wife fa deprecatory

*MFNLOVE’ it because be liked the alii- «• kindergarS^“ in South “Well speaking as a ^
lllblllili * teration. Well, if alliteration Africa and influential though Bsher. . - •

The tragic life of John Menlova is all. then I would suggest a his Round Table was, there John Betjeman is greatly

4
7he Realty of Communism’

‘HOMO SOYIETICUS’ £IZ95

‘MENLOVE’
The tragic Ufa of John Menlova

mrfc climhlnff Bioneer far better title would have was no life to 'write. We are relished and

been*- Me and Marlborough." LSJ£!fBY JIM PERRIN £14.95

and Evelyn -Waugh is

F: " Because Z propose

‘HANDEL’ Essentially, td^e personal xaJe_ of^p. anthorV affections “ «dmirer of his .genius as;a
nilllllkli recoDections of people has b c 5-.Lewis> who arouses Dr pore writer .» .Waughs .

-r*.- a. hi. Mucie been impressed by in one way or .;•-•••• fault was that he was - a
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IT HAS became -a truism that modem art has been widely
influenced by primitive art; indeed irilh some artists, such
as Picasso , the influence has been decisive. Primitive art has
also, both m its own right and for the tight it can throw
upon society, received detailed attention from anthropologists.
Bui there is a notable lack of books on Ike whole of African
art.

Werner Cillou's U A Short History of African Art"
(Viking, £20), with its splendid illustrations, maps and broad
scope, is therefore most welcome. The author’s enthusiasm
and his pursuit of facts are sustained and infectious.

However, since he lacks both formal anthropological
training and a solid base m art history, Mr Gillon finds him-
self caught in a dilemma. He marshalls a wide range of facts,

and those relating to the all-too-little-known history of Africa
are particularly useful, yet has no consistent sense of their
relevance.

This book will prove valuable if it is taken as a starting

point for further studies. What we now need is the integration

of detailed, parallel, but separate approaches to African art,

the one regarding it iritft the discipline of art history, the
other strictly anthropological in its approach. It is something
which the French have long pioneered.

The terracotta figures (above) from Jenne in Western
Sudan were made between the 11th and loth centuries.
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afraid of work, facing , . .

Macchiavelii. Callimachus and Professor Levi is tom be-uonuie nostalgia. difficulties when they arose and TVOBODY 'vho has heard his unwelcome advances cun- Auden. Theocritus and Ronsard. tween scholarly caution (“I •

Charles White, a London overcoimiiB them . . . pleasing
x

Vishnevskaya sing in °!“ly coinciding with Rostropo- Phiiostratus and Yeats, hope I have translated these
Transport employee of un- customers in every respect.” the opera house or the con-

v,c“ s appearance. Through fcunpiaes and Pope); and, when invoked verses not incor-
defined status, realised how the He was obviously sdaotM* cert hall is likelv to for*et

attempt at interference, he is viewing literature as a rectly") and an easy, popular- .

face of old Victorian London and a ^ J.V£ .L L SrS paltoa maintained her artistic continuous movement, he is a -sine approach. There are some
was changing and collected it m Sways vS/ indeoendeirL ^ innc

h
Qi^

integrity. Her description of bvely and entertaining guide. memorable, lapidary touches,
nimurnnhc !,.« ;« ti^o Tt,«ro

always very maepenaent. and interpretations. She is haw assiduously she prepared Only Homer and Plato arc but much of the rest is

anec‘ being afraid of work, facing ... . ^acduavelli. Callimachus and Professor Levi is tom be-
difficulties when they arose and has heard his unwelcome advances cun- Auden. Theocritus and Ronsard. tween scholarly caution (“I •
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x
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T enjoyed reading

byJOHN ROSSITER
enormously: it is a fascinating SDv storTr *

someone who knows what it kail u
St°^wy

excitement cf the cha^' of

«

c^T^
give this enthralling thriller an uncSSkSt?
Buyitno^from <Ugoo*£22*$*
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The Temp. Bv firmer “
.

‘ ;v,acm,,,3n * »**)
Talbot. (Methuen rransIated b* Kathrine^ «*«* «*.)

° S Tribe
* fiy Frank Parkin. (Collins. £7-95.)

^Iain^JS5 haV* „
GIass’” ^ment of autobiography,

three stnpio’ fn ,? ° lven us Br
!
ai!Uf Lojcrech rvrtjmjy

one J\ JS *1
f0r lhe Pnce of *«»•-•« with th..- Mnsl.Miuuded-

. /?
ai * 0f LOem of a disturb- nc?s of personal experience;

ing nature, as might be ex-
ant* although her bleating tone

pected from the author of
sr

-
0ws monotonous, her dt*s-

that extraordinary first novel ^ :pti
9ns ol self-loathing and

“The Wasp Factory/’
dcspair are ntovmg and real.

wZ?
e
v5l
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!
ove story: on

*
5jj^ ?®ars Fve “* a rambling “IF IT runs, a Bean will shoot

1* 10 ^Pel Oak. it! If it falls, a Bean will eat,

%££'* _introduced bv his it.’
1

That's what Daddy says.

hpa».t'F»1
nt
c^
nCnd aler t0 *he warning his daughter, ** J-Jarlenc.

falls lnStanrtf.
a,
a .'\

hon
?

te doilt S° over on the Beans’

Invp ^S1 hclpics’sly in side of the riffhi of-way. Not

,

Afiniib*, 18 mvsterious: ever!” The Beans are the 1

*£«f v cn<
Sur^ca nor dis- bogov-mcn of Egypt. Maine,

ritf^her ElV nni°r
ns

.

hin
J

t0 d07cn< of thl?m - liv *na ^hl

W^v’ Anri
m
c
a
>

ke lovc- next dlMr in a squalid mess of

phwivp wkI. r y
w
IS s,atcr so broken-down trucks, smashed-

hiS
V
A^d

C^hn^a
*7

<Iu '?5t,0as up plastic toys and beer cans.

the motophn^°c
13

t*
e n,

?.
n Da Bean women, sluttish and foul-

ri ;rthe
rb^a

S% 0?en
.
E,i
mps- raouthed. are always preen ant,

Steran Crniit S ®ar» • ® a,? Bean men violent and drunk.
®i

eve ° Grout comes on staae Bean children are noisv and
__ ’-SI ^ v

Isim
p!
on knowing, more dosely related

£SS ?’s Gorkina than the law permits,on the roads for behaviour of , , - ,
a violently subversive nature. Childhood ends for Earlene

It's no more than be expected - S’
hc," *he « m3d* pregnant by

he knows Thcv. The Tormentors B
.

cal B9an ; h
.

e warncs her and
arc out to net him, huntine him Sfl* i

otn
t

th* ‘n 15®-

witii their Microwave Guns. But over 1° the °PPQS‘te cai?P-
Grout knows how to cone

"vvn ho?c WJ* poor, but the

4Wwi - . , Beans live wav below tne

if
very W^ rd Poverty-line : slow-witted as

?K
d
-w?

inan Ira‘ dinosaurs, thev Juml>er further

SES l2?r
n
e?.2l,T

h*rape" ,

?
c and further into the swamp

*u rt^alistic Castle no means of pullin? out
.
plaL“ e«“«* and bettering themselves,

hoard game m the hope that ..

»

its solution wiH provide the -
Caro_vn Chute s The Beans

means of their escape. ,s *1° cbcw-baccy cormc-stnp but

t j ii . 1. a harsh and nncompromismg
**£}' JZOjIl^T- thre<% a ^® picture of hopeless poverty. She

together m a finale WTit„ with \ startling fresb-
to°.

1

i®?°
1^
T* v&d to ness that gives her picture of

terestmg. Walking on Glass brutal backwoods an appalling
lacks the cohesion, of its bnl- veracity
]ian£ predecessor, but it estab- *.
lilies beyond doubt the fact
that Mr Banks is a novelist of KRTPPENDORF is an anthro-

reanarkabke tatemts. pologist researching the social

and s>‘mbolic reproduction
among the Shelmikedmii of the

films / A loose tile and a leaking plot “USIC ' comeiius cardew

Scored by Marx

mwiiyuu- ua uul mvc uid l n - . , , ' v . - ^ :-1 .i „
frightens me,” she says, “It’s

^Jmi b
.

e
’fu^oo

roeTrm not afraid of work but ^employed father oF three

of offices, careers, business barbarous childreni
with an

organization, society” Now in "Kn^e
,T™ in° Se iLrid’s

her thirties, she lives alone in °T £?„
r
c

1,™e J" V*
a gloomy one-room apartment Rouble-spots filming wars,

near the Gare de Lvon, support- fa
7M-

n
,£

and -^1° ,“3
°n

‘

*

ine herself bv a series of tern-
w,rtJ no intention of going

S3,*S5HS
^e

U
S3vio?r

e

?f hi?
the past 10 years-

<jrpili encouragmg them in their
Eventually Bngitte snimnons a]ready savage practices, and

the cowage to show her manu- photographing them naked and
script, entitled “ And If I’d garishly painted to illustrate his
Screamed,” to the Great Man, various propositions,
head of a small but prestigious Much of ** Krippendorfs
publishing firm. He is kind, en- Tribe ” is fnnny, and Frank
courages her to tell what really Parkin has plenty of good ideas

happened, the source of her j„ jayiog out his preposterous

distress: a cold, hypocritical comic situations. It doesn t

father always out of reach, quite work, though, because the

shut iq) in his study, an un- pivot round which it all re-

caring mother^, and five, volves, Krippendorf hsnself. is

brothers whose sexual play- a blank: we don’t know how
tiring Brigitte was compeHed to take him. he never reacts;

to become at the age of seven, we are never sure whether he

As the narrator of “The sees the joke or not — there-

Terop ” has the same name as fore the joke ultimately mas-

its author, one must assume an fires.

Criminal records

IF I SAY that the plot of
IVrlbrrl)}'. winner of a Grit
prize at HrrliR last week, ap-

pears to me not to hull] water,
as the phrase goes, 1 trust l

won't be thought facetious, for

the pint docs much depend on
u literally leaking rout.

This is in the nice old stone
house of Jean Travers, a sixth-

form teacher a i the comprehen-
siw in lhe West Yorkshire
lown of Wi-thcrby.

Very early on she is giving

a fitlfe dinner parly, among the

auests being a solicitor ana bis

wife, Marcia, a school colleague

and his wife, also an add man
out in more ways than one.

This is John Morgan, who
turns out later to be an un-

invited guest, thought by his

Wctherby (I5i

CUI70Q West End

|

2010 (PGj Empire

Pavlova: A Woman for All
Time CU) Odeoa, Marble Arch

hostess to have been brought
along by one of the couples,

since he arrives with them.
This is made more or less be-

lie viable because Lhe dinner
party is not shown in a single

sequence but broken up into

conversations and incidents
that appear at intervals

throughout the film: and it is

nn) until the mid-point that

water starts dripping on to the
table and Morgan offers to go

up to the attic to fix what is

evidently a loose tile, accom-
panied by his grateful hostess.

That it isn't actually raining,

nor was when the guests

arrived, rather worried me, so

did some other details.

A house of this period

wouldn't have a “ boarded ”

roof and so a tile might be set

in place again from inside Hie

attic. But water From rhis gap
would have to pass through the

first floor ceiling, presumably
plaster, then through the floor

boards and finally the plaster

fore reaching the dining ta-ble.

Swallow the failure to detect

the intruder, swallow this leaky
roof business. and there
remains an absorbing though
complicated story to follow,

which starts with Morgan, in

effect a complete stranger,

turning up at Miss Travers's

house the next morning and
blowing his brains out beFore
her appalled eyes.

Aren't I rather giving things

away, you will say, but a

z’MM

Judi Dench and Ian Hoim in David Hare's " Wetherby.

AT THE TIME of his death in

1981, Cornelius Gardew had for

the previous decade or so been
c^pousim; the principles of

Marxism. So far -as -his music
was concerned, this absorp-

tion in socialist thought bad
ted him away from the notions
of improvisation, indetermin-
acy and “composition in per-

formance” which . had
characterised his works of the
1360s. towards .a politically
motivated, simpler and .puta-

tively more direct manner of

writing which can broadly be
equated with the Soviet con-
cept of socialist realism.

-

Euphony of harmony, ready
comprehensibility of Form and
content, music with a firm
social purpose and function —
those are the ideas which pre-
dominate in the works written
during the 1970s and early
1980s, and they are currently
on «how In a programme of
Cardew's music which, follow-
ing its launch on Wednesday-
night at the Bloomsbury
Theatre, is touring the country
over fhe next Iff dais.

Emphasising just how radi-

cally his musical profile

changed Wednesday's concert

also included two of his prt;;

Marxist works, “ Material

"

and the mammoth “TreaTisr.”

This latter is a classic example
of thorough-going indetermin-
acy, a

** long visual comno-
sition.” as Cardcw himself des-

cribed it. “the meaning of

which in terms of sound is hot

specified in any way.” Taking
their cue from the 195-page
graphic scorn, the periormcis
assert their own musical per-

sonalities on the progress of
.events,. in effect actually creat-

ing the music themselves from
Cardew’s visual ideas—" com-
position in performance

”

This intern ret a live licence,

exercised with ingenuity and
inventive flair by. the -perfor-
mers here, is in marked con-
trast to such later works as

“Fast is P.ed”. “Mountains”
and “ Boolavogue.” in which
it is hard to detect a musical
substance commensurate with
the earnestly expressed social

themes thev are intended to
expound.

Geoffrev Norris

coup de tlicdfre in the first reed
differs from one in the last, and
it is the inquiry as to how this
extraordinary act came to hap-
pen that gives the film its form.
This runMSts of inDunu-rablc
time shirts, some back to a few
hours before, some to a few
da vs and others to 30 years
when the young Jean hud a
love jflair with an airman, later
killed in horrible circumstances.

Morgan, we learn, was doing
post-graduate studies at a
southern university and had
come north to use Hie British
Library in the town. There he
meets Marcia, a surprisingly
unheJpTut librarian, and when
she* leaves he follows her.

eventually to Hie front door of
the Travers house.

Since he's brought a
'

gun,
which we sec at his digs, an
act of outrage, perhaps nf pro-

test,' is obviously planned; and
it seems until the very end
that Miss Travers was just the
unluckv victim of “ the ultimate
in practical jokes.”

So it might have seemed but
for the p&rsistancc in unearth-
ing a final flashback to the
dinner party by a nice police
detective wno, seeing a univer-
sity girlfriend of Morgan’s at

the funeral, suggests she visits

Miss Travers to tell her more
about him.

Morgan, it appears, was
obsessed with this girl to the

point of violence. She made
clear she had no interest in

bim. hence his “ depression."
Morgan is a lonely man. Miss

Travers, inhibited by (he cruel
loss of her lover, is also lonely,

aud it might - seem that the
film's object is to illustrate what
may result from a lack of
human communication.
The weakness here is that

Morgan is portrayed as too
much the conventional psycho-
path For this idea to be sympa-
thetically illustrated; and so we
are left, lo my mind, with a

very elaborate construction
carrying nothing much 'in (he
way of comment on tbc human
condition.

No matter, there is much to

absorb and sometimes amuse in

this first feature from David
Hare, made with much accom-
plishment and acted to match,
especially by Vanessa Redgraie
as Miss Travers, with her
daughter, Jocly Richardson her
younger self; hacked up by lan
Holm and Judi Dench as
Marcia, with Stuart Wilson (the

detective) and Tim Mclnncmv
(Morgan) impressive in their
contrasting characters.

TARKOVSKY’S "Solaris" and
Kubrick’s " SDffl A Space
Odxssy " (of 19<58j are generally
considered the top m sci-fi

films, so a new film called

2010 raised t-xnectations.

for if Kubrick himself was not

the director, the basis at least

came From his co-author,
Arthur C. Clarke.

Alas, the excellent Mr
Clarke doesn't actually write,

this duty falling to Peter
Hyams who also produces and
directs with evident -efficiency

hut not the slightest trace of
inspiration.

So Hie piece goes the way
of most sequels, which is to
disappoint, (or remarkably little

in the way .of drama results

in the collaboration between
American and Russian astro-

nauts. led respectively by Roy
Scheider and Helen Mirren, on
a mission to try to reactivate
the spaceship “ Discovery," left

somewhat stranded off Jupiter
in Hie earlier Sim.

Patrick Gibbs

folk/ Miriam. Makeba
THE Miriam Makeba who made
the- rafters ring in the Festival
Hall this week is at heart lhe.
same young black woman who
came out of South Africa in
19S9 and moved conccrtgoers
deeply with interpretations of
her people’s songs and sorrows.
But. since her last visit to
London over a decade ago,
tbc- way she docs it has
changed.

This time she came armed
with a hard-driving six-man
band and three lively girls who
sang and danced. It seemed to
me that, so far as her profound-
csl appeal is concerned, this was
a case of more being less. The
emphasis seemed to have shif-

ted a little from the art towards
the performance.

This may be a little unfair.
The mixed audience could not
have enough of it—the pace, the
vitality, the changes of dazzling
robes, even a touch of Gospel
fervour and excitement. There
was. a heady mixture of ethnic
pop. cabaret, and aural and
visual entertainment—most of
it on one note.

What was lacking was the old
.simplicity and its impact. When
her best songs and asides were
left to make their own state-

ment. the magic took over
again. On the other hand, as
we, learned at the very end. W’c
were celebrating her 53rd birth-

day. so it was, after all, a
special occasion.

Maurice Rosenbaum

tit

theatre / Cheerful little earfuls Out of
IS CHARM ENOUGH? You also links together the efforts Only a Paper Moon.” sung here . *
mav say that the undoubted of fhv rather superior vocalists by talented Michael • Cantwell ' QT/hTl XITITh
charm oF “Look to the Rain- who convey their pleasure in and .twinkling little Mandy OIA-'LP YY AI/JIL
bow" (King’s Bead. Islington) having in their throats the More. They are joined by the
just about lasts through the tunes, of Harold Arlen. Vernon, others for the jolly choruses of -rw i
evening — with the help of the Duke. Burton Lane and their. "The Begat," and the rousing ' r

#S|'W'|AVg!
additional charm of this pub kind. " Can’t Help Singing/’ In all

J-

restaurant and that of a cuddly
. Speaking as Harburg born we RCt 110 or more other tra-

old American actor in his late inqfc Mr Gilford telk tis that k'k’s from Harburg’s 19 stage , 1PF nnj _arw_ p_ u

r S
uL ,t ,s a n^ar th o?

j
^ had only his pencil left—that *£*£}**** of 0z bein ° the

legend in her lifetirae-intrd-

ii»
R
t
r
‘c*Zi

d
Jlf and a penchant for words be

f_ .

°'vn
-

. '

„ during millions to ballet—offers
f which coovinced him language Infinitely beguibng as grace- SUperb material for a film,

gentle approach, suits the task was Q,e raoSt playful thing ful as are the best numbers, I
, . . _

in hand, which is to mrper- there is. found a goodly number over- Indeed, a film doing justice

senate the late E.Y. (“Yip") «. ... ..... whimsical and crying out for £ ^r complex personality-, her
Harburg. the pop-song lyricist

Stephen Sondbem tbmight
thc dancin? tbe orchestra, the &mu* «

.
a dancer, and her

w-fao wrote the words of *T, ££j sparkling costumes and perhaps career first in St Petersburg and
“ Brother. Can You Spare a

easier of the arch rhyme, ^ star$ Harburg had in mind. \
ben

f
U over the world, would i

evening — with the help of the Duke. Burton Lane and their,

additional charm of this pub kind-

The Begat," and the rousing

Can’t Help Singing/’ In all

sonatc the late E.Y. (“Yip")
Harburg, the pop-song lyricist

who wrote the words of
“ Brother. Can You Spare a
Dime?”. "Over the Rainbow

”

and many a cheerful little ear-

ful of the 7950s and ’40s.

Dime? Over the Rainbow” ?.
uoC'“£ one tyw as among But , am to Bobert be unforgettable: but the Anglo-

and manv a cheerful little ear- lhe best ever wntteo. It begins
: Cushraan for devising a

Russian co-production Pavlova,

ful of the 7950s and '4 0s.
T I

'Vh
a
en

T J
“ generally pleasurable evening "‘eased in this country- in

Besides Standing around look- 11^*: * !
ov® ?*“ fgl*?

1
, of Americana, and to Michael' 11,ing shy, Mr Gilford does a fair «d gors on. VVhen I cant DL f h[ Jntij)g wav^ English, has so many flaws that

job on "Lydia the Tattooed J^e the face I fancy. I fancy
a piano .

" 3 it gives only a faint idea of the
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By Anthony Lejenne John Barber
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IVTOST orinies in real life

are committed by rela-

tively unintelligent people:

but in crime fiction both the

murder (someone once said

that a defective story with-

out a murder was like a

drag-hunt) and the sur-

rounding suspects must be

intelligent eaough to make
the situation interesting.

Mere brute violence and

puzzlement by chance, do not

deserve the attention of

sophisticated readers. Hence tne

abiding populanty of an

academic setting. E^ula

Gosling’s excellent new nr^tery

novel, “ Monkey. Pnzde
(Macmillan. £7-95). is set entire-

ly on the wintry campus of an

American mid-Western.linger-

sitv. A professor has been

killed in his office, with a

bizarre but significant mutila-

tion.

The pob’ce Lieutenant who

arrives to investigate bad

More, when they were berth

vouncer. encountered tne

heroine, who lectures (earnest

academics really do in Amenca)

on detective fiction. Theem har-

assment of that Mflier dash

J52S as,°on separatfStbJ

they think. their way trough

as agreeable-

In “ Snares of the

v fjSSiS

t0 tflI ,

JR 1 S a s
T0UtH

SJt the reactions of t
he

monastery- tne
‘

gel)lI,ne
staff and ***** beautify
religious

feeding, are oe

captured.
a classical

Peter Le*
‘ J! a priest and

scholar, 'v'aV^fnr Q f poetry at

is now p
T

r°fe
«crave Witness

Orforf
. q5Vbe has allowed

(Quartet. £• 9
1,J tt»rilie«sh

nwnsdf ^th
m '

? n
archUlogist

scamper. ?be mystery
hero drawn m

unique buna]
of aa CP^'iSBUire « nd

rite in North
^ autiouar-

the UnVnO-j^'***? jt.
There

iau who d‘sc°
f rlassical learn"

are oddity ofusioos and small

ing. literaO’ the good
civilised, jokes,

things one wouid expect from
such an author.

“Out of the Blackout” by

Robert Barnard (Crime Club.

£7-501 has an obviously promis-

ing idea. A small boy. arriving

at' a country railway station in

3941 among a trainload of

evacuees, shouldn't be there;

he's not on tbe fist; and the

name he gives seems to be

false. But he’s looked after and
eventually adopled. When he

grows up. he begins searching

for his own past which, after

manv years, he finally pieces

together. Unfortunately (be

characters are dreary, the miss-

ing past proves squalid, and the

final twist, though fascinating,

defies belief. The idea, in short,

was better than the result.

Rick Boyer’s “ Billingsgate

:

Shoal" (Gollana. £8-95) won

a Mystery Writers of America l

award for the best first novel

of the vear, and one can see
|

whv. Vividly set among Cape,

Cod sailing folk, amateur and
professional, it builds up.

;

through a densely packed narra-

tive. to a violent climax fea-

turing IRA gunrunners and

a cache of hidden gold.
^

1

The hero, unusually, is a

dentist from Boston: but

dentists have more elamonr in

America than here. It’s a well-

calculated thriller. All thats

missing is heart.

"The Caravaggio Obsession”

bv Oliver Banks (Gollancz.

i’S-95J dors strive for human
interest, but the art-historian

detective. Amos Hatcher, his

cirl friend left behind in

America, is rather overwhelm-

ed in this, his second adventure,

bv a touristy view of Rome

and an iincasv blond of political

terrorism with art fraud and

ihcfls. Tt’s a brisk enough storv.

not uninformative or uncrating

and certainlv not unintelligent,

hut the Amos Hatcher senes

wifi flower more richly on home

ground.

To readers with an appetite

for Now, York police ta’w not

vet satiated by

Prccinrt and Kojak Switch

bv William Bayer {Michael

loseph. £8-95) can be safely

recommended. Why should two

apparently, unrelated corpses

he found, m different parts of

the div. with their severed

ireads exchanged?

This gruesome question is

answered by solid tmviolcnj

nolice work. The cops involved

are carefully differentiated, m

fhc u*ua1 manner, and the

rwvchoiosical difficulties or their

EDrrc'!; arJ
tr,3«

rnmp/trn

^
"writors

hare thought &o too.

Monkey fingers down the spine

Qv.“ which Groucbo Mara ** I face wonder that was Pavlova.
j

made so riolously funny. He My own favourite Is- “Tt’s JOiin Baroer The crucial flaw is. the mis-
1

casting of Galina Beliaeva in the
1

---I p. -j • title role. This role demands a

Monkey fingers down the spine
Smolensk only up to lhe age

;T0 FILL the stage of the NuF- soliloquise, he lets us into the (Geoffrey Bateman), points, a .16* tbeu went to Moscow to

j

field Theatre, Southampton, thoughts of the whole tribe, as moral about human curiosity. ‘,
ram

.

as
.
an actress: m tact her

I with apes, or actors imitating it faces i>p to strangers in its The dramatic moral is more oanemg is scarcely good enough
apes, argues imagination in midst with suspicion, fear but interesting because it illustrates t0 entitle her to a place in the

bottl Ih i* author and his audi- growing trust. how • metaphors on the stage corps de ballet of a good ballet

j

cnee. e&peciaHy when only one Not that anybody hears the can speak volume without company, lhe director Emil

human being comes among ape's thoughts but ourselves, words. It is a question of estab- trptianou makes great efforts to

the animals. Nor does he. break into words lishing terms which we under: tnsgtiise her mediocrity as a dan-

What about dialogue? Where, very often. Equally eloquent stand. cer. olten shooting her in close-

rs tbe action amid the squeals is lhe choreography nf Justin. k the en.ter- Snlot fis^u^shSJ'throiJlf
and squawks and scratch in ss. Greec s revival oF a play first tairraieot so unusually impres- 0Sffie Sn

^ h U * *h'

and casual copulations, as the seen at Edinburgh six years ^Ve—not just our acceptance of
“

least swings from tree to tree? ago and here revised to make actor
'

s apjng ywfbout wear- Technical defects emerge in
In •' Animal" Tom McGrath a si range and ultimately stir* j„g animal costumes. hut also which Enrico

manages to lake us iqtg the ring evening wbH* sends a our acceptance that one of them Gecchetti gives her a private
jungle without the usual shiver down me spine. should ” almost speak " as he ,psson. and in various versions
theatrical conventions by creat- For the disruptive influence

;f, of “Tbe Dying Swan”—first in

ing conventions of his own. By of the scientist (Sarah Berger), „ ^ », i j rehearsal with Fokine, then
allowing one of the apes to and

.
of another later visitor * e

,
nowi ana scream twice on stage—she moves her

Tk • h^i î sF,t

o
ha
£?m pSm.«

h;Xt ”
n
d

television / Dressing up iL?™ M«^5J5T5s
- CLOTHES '* Mid Alison Lurie, in *n .nd, -M- «^£S"3fIan American lady novelist, fied of attracting comment by

thft weh?ar him but she
^an competent, and she is un-

•• are one of the wavs in which being different," she ad-
J® ‘[J?.

1 we near mm Dut slle able to suggest wther IPariora’s

we speak to each other." Oh mooished. "2" -• - complex personality or her
i nrri I thought sninif +o . , _ • iTie largely mimetic style of charisma,

be ihal kind of’ programme. There
_

are various small

allowing one of the apes to and . of another tarter visitor

television / Dressing up

Once again penl stalks the Greenwood

.

Robin’smen standalone againstforcesmore
sinister than they know...

ROBmttFSMERWOO®
This muchpraised series returns to the ITV
screen. Michael Praed, Nicholas Grace,

Judi Trott, Anthony Valentine, Oliver Tobias,

John Nettles, Gemma Graven and Rula

. . Lenska head an outstanding cast

Filmed onloc&tion..ProducedbyPaulKnight

Directedby Rpbert Young,JamesMen and
Alex Kirby. Executive Producer,

PatrickDromgoole,

TOMORROWONTFV

oe inn, K.na or programme.
lfoflS ^me fatuous. Hme before the play gets,' sS

errors ^ fact but thS mutteVThings got worse. “ A system some thought-provoking, s o me t0 speak, on its feet with the EJu more^SriS k
of signs." she persisted, "by merely statements of foe company on all fours in Poppy i\51* Vi, i.
of signs, she persisted, “by merely statements ot the company on all fours in Poppy that 'fhe Vp^rhrnr.f^a KnA nf
which we tell the world who wc obvious, none shifting me from Mitchell’s jungle clearing. and

h
the uZ

are. how we want to be ti-eated. ray basic belief that clothes are when Miss BergeT. having fed SJvemen5ffa nftSn Joor tKwhere we come from, what our for leaving you decent and k«BP- her new friends with bananas. SS3
l

™»hi!iv*2
opinions are . .

.” “To pro- mg you wann. Design matters, yens impatiently, "is nothing A fu _ and PivJova’s
claim or disguise our identifies.” indeed, but

,
it-matters far more ever flojng t0 happen." I felt mntrihurion in the L

chipped in an unseen male voice in areas like areh. tenure, en- a twinge of sympathy. But. by veE^n5 Sf rte art of l^Het
riu. nnnnii.rtrt! Mia Fnunimic r*aim nf rtfMc

the
^ _

iiiuch_, had hsp" —inspiriDg Fokine to create

mg back strongly. personal foibles; bad buHdings restlessness seems in retrospect James Fox is impressive as

.. , w . t _ hurt us all. - irrelevant Pavlovas husband/manager.
At which point, sneakmg as irruevanr.

pvcn hc portray a
a lay viewer, I might well have Asked to choose between Eric Shorter figure rather unlike the’ real
made a system of signs in the Miss Marples (BBC-1) and

; Victor ' Dandre.
direction of the television set Anglia's Cover Her Face (ITV), . .

’

. , . and switched off. Which I’d have to say that the ultimate Soine notices appeared in jes^
. ppj-Mojj TT^fl

would have been a pitv hecause difference was one of realism. terday s later editions.

Renoir
i(J]ANl.'ARY-’! APRII.^

HAYWARD GntLHRV:
S' in i J'Dw.i-

]
, ,n .\ C.'J.: f

‘

SS«.PSiitIir (r^h
Both are " whodunnits," both

rc*y cn 'ttntdouM country-house
S£Zn J£S£ ««*«» rwno«d from the e.v-

JSS-.fiAi
4* - most “f>s- “

are made to the highest pro-

.

A genial ex-Lord Mavor duction standards that popular
showed off nis robes, remark* escapist drama could aspire. !

ing that life would be "dull . ,
,’

!

and drab wittout dressing-up
H But whereas the genius

and someone else explained Agatha sets us a puzzle and
the difference between a peoples it with convenient

ART GALLERIES
But whereas the genius British ubbaryiBritish museum mabtyn

,
ghecor v: exhibition

Aonlha ti>lc ne a ruirylp and Grrat Rtusell Sl W.C.l. ANGLO- of URLV EJ^GL/SH WATtft-Againa sew us ^a puzzie ana ^axom art. 966-joa6. ,“a.wI cqloijrs^awi^ drawings, jts-

Kas * J?5fc.BaS5
-
S. -ff:• r

.

j” _
rfomn,.*.. n n ». AcraiwtoB *36. KFnivra wg. ui- iHtekitnfl, 10 »-«--I pjm. I5»B1I«

grocer's jacket and a bakers stereotypes, P. D. James starts s» iru, *»«. ** sawt. a j«wv,
|

(bakers’ jackets have no pockets with fiesh-and-Wood characters fine art society. i«. k*w Bond 1

in ca^e anything might fall into and builds her mystery about vrank bra^gw^n. ^ ill*?30

the dough). A chap in an ill- them. A fart that in the current MaxnTZooDUN f~mx. 5Tim 82W"®?
fitting morning suit, who looked TV series Miss M. - on her ftuVttuS ch^-aiS

0 ScjfVn•TWPWSSf1, lrf3
!

as if he’d come straight from last lap -tonight — comes out ram? sundaV paiytiu}.. Mmjo royal ACADEMvT^ricwuuy. 01-754

Moss Bros., said that uniformed almnit on a par wiHi her more a. tru* iq-s.oO, m i Mart* aa. sosz. o«« im uj W. ^
dress removed some of the crcdiNe rival, is.due to splendid ^n

V
BOrS?*V^,> .,ftSC

D1
trfew St’ £^so!^n- OO mammitmats rate ind I

i\. until Match 24,
rancMAcuunr rate.
M, until Ajftil St,

IO -UIVII VM ^ - Urt .... _ i .

not changing our dress style *or oacn*

every three minutes, thereby

creating custom for her chums

irt.-ELV OP MAMCCVD. BorliMfaM
Uardrlik. W . 1 . PM LITI-ESKIMO

. , people ol tlir North Amcriran ArtUc

Richard Last rlss:'
5*'’ 10‘5 ‘ Su“‘ a ’M '6‘ Am‘

A dm. f J -50. ttTLUOi IaMCS
MULLER: WatRrcojMil. Until 17
Vlv. JOHN WALKER! jarlol* 1976-
M. (JutU 34 Msr. Adm bn.
Rtcankw info. 01-S21 7108. '

lO FK--

‘
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Jg The Daily Telegraph, Friday, March S. 19&S Dinners
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister was host
. at a dinner given yesterday
evening at 10 Downing Street

to launch the Conran Founda-
j

lion's Design Museum. The guests

philips was represented by

jVfcs Victoria Legge-Bourfce at

the Memorial Service for Miss

were:
Lord itHB*. Lard McAlptnr or w«t

KENSINGTON PALACE. ' SSR % fSPeSSTU^BJCSS
March 7 Baylev. Lord Hoyncr. Sir Rktrard Care,iwsren I,

Frlkncta Tomb*. Sir Kenneth Cortetd.
. 'flu TWika- nf AlrtiMvdvr nh.'c nw Bon. Hr Joan Salnsbory. Sir George

K. Bird <OhFoimder of 1W & TUStt fiTfe-ST
BUCKINGHAM PALACE, den SefcooJ) * and Jater Jfcited ^tturcfcof “p-

March-7 the Churih of St Martm-m the-
tj|g Hojy Rude and the GuiliShaH, a«m Mr Joan™ swim, Mr wn

Mr B.J. T. McLaren was Fields tins afternoon. Stiriin/ In the eveaiog h£ KSSt. Mr MetPaS Mr
r

received in audience by Toe Royal Highness, Grand Prior, nmim amWv -mni&aii.

Queen and kissed bands npon CLARENCE HDuat.
. , The Order of St John, was Medical Society of London

bis appointment as Her Marcn_j. present at the John Burke ,
The Medical Society oF Lon-

Majesty’s Ambassador Extra- Queen Elizabeth The Queen Memorial Concert organised by don held its -J-Jh dj
*rhl

ordinary and Plerapoftentianr at Mother today honoured the the St John Musical Society of iSL.iXa etestwasSir John
Manila.

7
Directors of The Times with Scotland at the MacRobert KBSa.*®*?* The Ron"

Mrs McLaren had the honour her presence at luncheon to Centre, Stirling. who proposed the, health of the

of being received by The Queen, mark its bicentenary: The Duke oF Gloucester Society. The President. Mr Ian

Mr Philip McKearney was Ruth, Lady Fermov and Sir travelled in an aircraft of The Pelham Todd, was in the chair,

received « audience by The Martin. Giiliat were in attend- Queen’s Flight. Masara' Company
Queen and kissed hands upon a nee. Lt-Col Sir Simon Bland was in _ The— p^ce^

Tordinary -and Plen^potentiaar at
. : ™ - ... by -their ladies, were received

Bucharest. The Prince, and Princess of
__
Ttie Prince of,Wajro will bv the Master of the Masons’

Obituary

HENRY
SPORBORG

Frtrata £S.per On*. CharM.i npp*atl £4 per ******

Trads £9'50 per line.

idharesL me Pnnce ana fraces* oi w the Master of the Masons’

Mrs McKeamev had the Wales arrived at Alfreton and fhe ^nner of the Senate °f the Company. Mr Colin J. Jeffries,

mour of ‘bemc received by The Mansfield ^Parkway Station^ kS? il ^^Se°TaSol^^aU on aonurf^Jadiesmauburiu rdi awuj a«n An al «uc wuikouj «*

the Royal Train this morning. heT^
.J1 ™d“® Temple HaU on ban^e* idd at the Mansionhonour of being

Queen this nflernoon Their Roval Hifilm^M "Ag- ^_e Hon.^ Spencer Canning wSKo/lk* R*tt
opened the Ealing Broadway fluently visited I*°rt

{3
n
^TTr?f°' gave birth to a daughter yester- Mr Cecil Rapport, High Sheriff

Centre. «* College, Mansfield, Nottm* § "in London. of South Glamorgan, were
Having been received by the hamshire and the Council

, -—-in* tm- speakers.

Mayor of Eaiing (Councaior Mrs House, Nottingham.
_ E^j ^Birheohead will be held Parlors’ Company

M. E. 'HeywoooL Her Majesty In the afternoon The Prince
at gt Margaret's, Westminster, at The Ravines’ Company held a

unveiled a commemorative and Princess of Wales visited aooa on Friday, March 22 livery dimer at Carpenters’ Hall

plaque and toured (he Centre, the Headquarters of Nutting- fhankssivlnc service for the
la« *ft”‘

.
t
j
,e mstaHation

The Hon. Maty Morrison. Sir' hamshire Fire Brigade, Best-
}
.£

»Jp “f * \ H
£f?e « “gg

William. Heseltine and Lieuten- wood Lodge. Arnold. Powel! will be held at St Helen's warden, and Sir icfrby Lain^as
ant-Colond Blair StewarMVilson Their_Royal_H«ghnesses Jater Church, ^Great

^
St_^ Helen s, Renter Warden. The speakers

were in attendance.
* " ~

returned to Royal Air Force London, E.C3, at 1L30 am. on ^ wiHiam Shapland, Mr
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark Nbitbolt in an aircraft of The Thursday, March 21. c. T, Wyatt and the Master.

Phillips, Patron of the Riding Queen s Flight.

JJenry Nathan Sporborg,
who has died aged 79,

served durmg the 1939-45
War as vice-ddef of the
Special Operations Execu-
tive which worked with
Resistance movements in
occupied Europe.

TBR.V Hid Jesus to those Jews
which -believed on Him, IT ye
continue in my word, then are ye
my diaciplea indeed; and ye shall
know the troth, and the truth
shall make yon free.

John vm, v. ai-32.

WILL GORDON SANSOM,
Eaotmr at GIMxm (ormeny of
Bafrqml p|e«r make oaily cooloct
u-na rte AdmioMraior tar K. Sh-
on, 55 MoBkOka Drive, ancOeU
SI 1 TKH.

A City solicitor and latterly i marccs woodhouse form ft it of

S
il

j
Ct
°LoF ®^Qk-‘ hC

I

°-“d

Had returned to big business
;

*s-

aFter the war becomirg chair-
man of the G-PJau furniture happy eirthday^hawkeye holly
company. He was vice-chairman

}

of Sun Alliance and London
Insurance from 1569 tu 1979.

Ijm FREE Bus 'iind lor
Wpddliove around Poole! Love COP/

for riie Disabled Association. Mr David Royeroft and Miss

attended a luncheon at the Anne Beckwith-Smith were in

Saddlers’ Hall and received the attendance.

9th Silver J id)flee Saddle from „. T
tbe Saddlers' Company. KENSINTON PALACE
Her Royal Highness, attended

BAVENSKOOD SCHOOL
The Governors of Ravenswood

ttStt&ESK c^"flTSU“aSTA5S - Mr *Sn
S2’

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Col Sir Henry Abel Smith is _

85 today: Mr Justice Cotnyn is. School, Tiverton, have appointed
64; Mr Michael Croft 65; Mr Mr A. Glifford-Jones, of Beeston
Anthony Caro 61; Sir Julian Hall. Norfolk, as Headmaster

. „ Bullard 57; the Hon. Douglas from September 1985.
March 7. Hurd, M P, 55: Miss Lynn

The Duchess of Gloucester, gSTf.. i6=
ROYAL WARRANT

the Saddlers' Company (Mr C Education al^ Corps.^ this^ morn- “‘Tbday tadhe anniversary
Q
of the A^iaSJThas

W
d3Sd tbe^fo?-

Tas^i-
.

'
' „

. ^ F
reC
R
e
i!

e
n
d BriS0dier te™*1 gfj-lsrf the Russian Revolu- ^^Xerflor'tE ensuing

Tbe Princess Anne, Mrs Mark D. E Ryan. tion m 1S17. vear“ president. Count Alain de

Forthcoming Marriages
Vogue: Vice-President. Mr
Timothy W. Sandemah: and Hon.
Treasurer. Mr Edward Rayne.

Lt-Cdr P. S. Marley and Mr D. H. F. Odgers and Mr R. D. Erskine and
Miss L. H. Cooke Miss K. A. Copncr Mrs B. A. Pnlford

The engagement is announced The engagement is anaonneed The engagement is announced
between Peter, younger son of between David, only son of Mr between Robin Erskine, eldest

Mr and Mrs J. Marley, of Black- and Mrs Norman Odgers, of son of Mr David Erskine, of
pool, and Lesley, elder daughter Rivendell

OMAN ADMIRAL
CapL H. M. BalFour of tiie

iin uiau uuKCia. ui auu «i mi i/anu umiiic, ui n I .,, .1

Bathampton Lane, Guernsey, and Mrs Margaret KoF" N,avy "as been promoted
ICr nueuucu. DdLiuuuinuu uuc, uuciukj, auu mis muKain _ “ — . , : , . .,i

of Mr and Mrs C Cooke, of Bath, and Rosalie, only daughter Erskine, of Winchester, and 5ear
Admiral ana will become

Andover. of Mr and Mrs David Copncr. Belinda, second daughter of Mr Commander, Surtan or Oman s

of Briar HDI. Goodworth CLat- Thomas Bates, of Langley, Navy in December, succeeding
Mr J. V. Roberts and

Dr N. M. Dunne
The engagement is announced

between Jonathan Verrier, eldest
son of Dr and Mrs J. K. Roberts,

ford, Andover, Hampshire. Northumberland, and Mrs Bates, Cdre J. P. Gunning,
of Siros, Greece.

Electrical Industries from 1973
to 3978. .

Educated at Rugby and.
Emmanuel College. Cam-
bridge, he was admitted a soli-

citor in 1950 and became a part-

ner in tfae City firm of Slaugh-
ter & May. When war broke out
he joined the Ministry of
Economic Warfare under which
the SOE operated.

He looked after the Nor-
wegian section and later the
entire Western directorate and
maintained liaison with Gen de
Gaolle’s secret service Late in

1942 he became a chief adviser
to the minister. Lord Selbome.
In 1945 he was appointed a

CMC.
From 1949 to 1970 he was a

director of Hambros- Bank and
from 1970 to 1977 of Hambros
Ltd. He was diainnan of Stir-

ling International Civil Engi-
neering, Gomme Holdings,
Berkeley Hambro Property
Holdings and SKP (UK) and
from 1967 to 1975 a member of
the Port of London Authority.

Brig. N SKENTELBERY

Mr P. J. Wilkinson and
Mbs P. Dickson

Tbe engagement is announced
of Stack, Essex, and Nuala Marv, between Peter, son of the late
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs Mr D. A Wilkinson and of Mrs between Cmhi David, only son
£. B. Dunne, of Plvmauth. Devon. C M. Wilkinson, of Taunton, of Mr and Mrs D Maitland

Somerset, and Pamela, daughter Gardner, Ciddees, MnfchiJI, and

Mr C. D. Maitland Gardner
and M3ss L J. McGowan

The engagement is announced

Jm ^^a
s
n
tt

,t*B
white °l

1
|
te„M,r C A-

°

ic^o^ aT,d Linda Jaeqiiefin^T oidy daughterluws a. n. n. wmte 0f jvfr-s p. Hickson, of Kettlestone, of Mr and Mrs A. McGowanThe engagement is announced Norfolk. y
between John Richard, onlv son

N ^ Lmdale. HaH Road, Guildtown.

of the late Mr and Mrs S. Mr K. S. PoDard and Mr A. C. Daffin and
Beaumont, of Hampstead, Lon- Miss £. M. Langdon ivBas L. Jefferson
don, and Sara Helen Rosemary. The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
daughter or Brigadier and Mrs between Russell, younger son of between Adam, .son of Mr and
D. White, of Heswall, WirraL Mr R. F. Pollard, of Tresowa^ Mrs C. M. • Duffin. of Games.
Mr J M Rand and Poril

.
w*^1 *5?* M” ™.0O4' ?* London, and Louise, daughter of™ -r.™- Band and Lymington, Hants, and Ehzabetb, the late Mr J r refferum and

Miss A. J. Ashley-Miller eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs „f Mrs Jefferson, of Scar-The engagement is announced p. S. M. Langdon, of Maidenhead, borouitu Yorkshire
between James Martin, son of Berkshire.
Mr and Mrs J. M. Band, of . Mr H. H. Banbnrv and
Winnipeg, Canada, and Amanda Mr J. A J. Marita;“*1^. L. Evans
Judith, eldest daughter of Dr _

w11** - crosses ^ engagement is announced
and Mrs M. Ashley-Miller. of betwen He£y. elder ETSFSi
Edinburgh. SSfTJS

*
f
onjS and Mrs P. S. Banbury, of

ELJH* IddedeiRh. _Devon, and Sarah.Mr S. A. C Morgan and
Miss S.

The engagement
between Simon Morgan, of L
Richards Place,, London. S.WZ,
elder son of the late Mr C. Y.
Morgan, of Radley and Midtael-
house. and of Airs Sheila A.
Morgan. of-Dublm and Jobannes-

anand Crange, Haddon, Cambs. and diV Ur B r
C. Godden Kate, elder daughter of Mr and Evans and of Mrs J Whitaker'U announced Mrs T. EL Grosset. of Priory SdMJ D°evom

‘ Wutaker’

Cottage, Elton. Cambs.

LUNCHEONS - -

Mr D. A Coles and
Miss E. J. P. Camming •'

The engagement is announced
between David, elder son of MrButchers’ Company

, „„
The Ambassador of .the Repub-

. and Mrs w. A,Coles, of St Annes-b
P
r
gf

a"4 Saraii, mirier* daughter lie of Ireland responded to the on^Sea. Lan’rashire, and Elizabeth]

2f Mff”? Godden, toast to the guests proposed by daughter of Mr and Mrs G. A
JJ*.^or

„f
H
,

0
h
UJ5e

} .

Mr ?ennet£ Ffrshaw at a court Cumming. of Harrow, Middlesex.
Somerset, and of the late Mrs luncheon of the Butchers Com-
Shirley Anne Godden. paw held yesterday at Butcher's— Hail Tbe Master, W. A.

SERVICE DINNERS Woolhouse, presided.

Royal Engineers City and GnOds of London

Obituary

ZIVAN knezevtch
Col Zivan Kne2evidh Who has

died at Seattle aged 78. was a
Yugoslav officer who prepared
and executed the bloodless nrili-

tarv coup in March 1941 wfrich
overbhrew the pro-Nazi regime of
the Regent Pnnce Paul.
He was commander of the

Royal Guard and tbe coup d'etat
wtfikh brought Yugoslavia into
the war on the Allied side.
Hitler immediately invaded

Yugoslavia and Col Knezevich
was among the Yugoslavs who
fled tfie country. He went to
Washington in 1945 as mkitarv
atfJtache and was Ambassador to
Portugal in 1945 until ousted bv
die Communists in 1946. He
became an America a atlien

Prof. Frederick Samuel
Northed£e* In London, aged 66.
Professor, of International Rda-
tions.-I.London School of Ea»-
uomidSr^-'Since 1968; assistant
lecturer 1949. leettu-er 195240,
Reader 396068. Author. “British
Foreign Policy 194961" 1 19621.
"The Troubled Giant" tl966>
“East-West Relations: Detente
and After" 119731.

Brig. Norman Skentelbery. who
has died aged 68, was- an Armv
ballistic? expert and fanner
member of tbe Ordnance Board.
In 1978 be wrote the official his-
tory of tbe Board, “Arrows to
Atom Bombs.”
Educated at Armstrong Colleges

Newcastle, he served in the 1914-
18 War with the Royal Garrison
Artillery. He was on. the Text
Book Committee in 1925 and
joined the research department
Proof Butts at Woolwich in 1936.

He was intelligence officer to
Audbicdeck daring the Mohmand
operation in 1955.

Be was in charge of the Melton
Mowbray range in 1940, then
served as chief proof officer over
Canadian annanent production.
He became a military technical,
adviser to tbe Canadian govern-
ment before returning to Eng-
land in 1944 to act as overseer to
Sir Dennis Barney’s development
of the recoilless gun.
He retired in 3950. but con-

tinued to serve in ballistics, first

with tbe chief superintendent of
ranges then as technical adviser
to the Ordnance Board, He
moved to Alderney in 3969.

Christopher Louis George
Fhaipotte. At Hove aged 69.

Served Royal Navy 1932-45, joined
Foreign Office November .1943
GounreUor Paris 1957-62. Wash-
ington 1964-66, retired 1970.
Adviser to Employment Condi-
tions Abroad 397262. GM.G.
1057. ..

Kathleen StenarL At Watford,
aged 84. LiFe member. British Red
Cross; divisional director Watford
1952. Rickmanswortb 1956; divi-

sional president, Hertfordshire
1966-7L Jubilee Medal 1977.

j
SEXTANT-—Sappy Birthday May aonre

OT your best intardayi bo tomorrows.
Love GEM.

BUTTERFLY.—Happy, Birthday. All
my love today and alwayu.—-Piggy.

ANNIE-—Happy Birthday Valentine.
Marti love.—Lewis.

AJL—Your prayer anmeeted. Wall
your repl*. Happy birttidij. lOih.
I km you.—N.

J Nobody bag yet M—DAPHNE.
THANE YOU GT JUDE ror continuing

hrip.—R.G.. C.L.. E.G.

5.H.J.. St Jnda. Thank yon. S.

ST. JUDE—Thank you tor brio.—N.S.

GRAT TO GOD. Onr Lady. St. Jade
tar favour received.

GRATEFUL THANKS ro 6c. Judo A
St. Thou. More——Wonderful helper
in family difficulty*.

THANKSGIVING-—BHy Stitib-DhC

S-HJ .—Thanh*—W .M.C>

THANKS to Holy Ghost. Sacred Heartud St Martin da Porreak—EUoea.

GRATEFUL THANKS to tbn S.UJ.

—

MY BELATED THANKS to S.HJ..
B.V.M.. and &t jade.—R.S.W.

ST JUDE, ttmalre pm* A pfraatt.—tv.

ST JUDE Grateful 1banka- — H.

ST JUDE. — Graceful th—ho. — $.

STEFFEN ELSIE U.—Who died Joty
31, 1984, In Fond da lac,
WHcoosJn, Canada. Anyone related
lo or latent ol any relatives of tbe
above, pteace comart Solidcore, D.
E. Fletcuer * Co., Arartt Cbombeno
250. City Rood. CanUS CK 3JJ. 1

WE BUY LETTER£ and
Winifred A. Wyore lAuioanjaW'-
Lrd. Sulla 5a. 91 Si MnHlnii t£«-
London W.C.2. Tel. 01-836 1940.

LAHOC FURNITURE wjtf- *v. Pl>-«59
3374.

FLIGHTS. — j-bun.
Ortnta.— Fwom

wuMla. N-Z.

JACQUES SAMUEL PIANOS,- 8«b*rela
Ora

I

k. Finest solecrloo ot nw “S
rrcondl Honed pldin- H

|
^-„

FXrtunae. hire and Iulie-“l4a. tog
ware Road. W.I. Kl. 01-783 8B18.

SEAT FENDERS. Any oWRI- W«- .?S9-
ruflbj taLcnutifl.iido.--il-84*B 10*0-

VICTORIAN HUSSAR I?
U.N1FORM

wantfcd. £4UO-E9DO Bctordlmi >
condition.—0703 £2750/.

HE: AUBREY HOFFMAN 1>BC£ASED
Would DESMOND KING andANTHONY KING, Iw known of
Ilvinfl in lapdon. plene contactMem Farrianuw> * wtutmq
Sollcllnre. of 12a. Martbofoagr
Place, Rrlntuoa, £Mt Senec DM
1WN l reference JB
they may learn aOael
advantage.

JBT/JMD
tcUnap to their

when

WANTED. Damaged . ullwa ,
rtiian

Bgmes. vitaei. bowl*. Write Hi Mow,
Andcrtda Hum, rnnwi. Sumx.

FINE 17TH C. .RARN (or Mle, dli-
mnued for ra-crectloB. Tel. <0229)
334136.

Ro^lf‘Enginee
ll

r

gh
D^d^ Mr a M.^N^^Chainnan of

guest held b^toS CotS of &!S?d??J!?G5KW£5K
Bistf u

E
e
D£n^ 1

2a USSffVt Sos? i 1

i

d
„°n

n
-

ilrcJeS^were: cbeon held yesterday at Merdja at

The Hoo. Adam Hurler. M.P., Field 1^5 ^?
a8ter °f

Marshal sir Edwin Brnmaii. Air Merchant Taylors’ Company, Mr
p- a- s

h
Birfi

dJi,fe
nd

R
th
v
e Clerk -

h. Breggins. Capt. D. A. Wallis, R N. were
Mnnnf.A present. Fellowship of theMounted Infantry Club Institute were conferred upon:

Tbe animal dinner of the .
Ur J- H- Buraojne. Mr d. Dmnimnon.

Mooted lofsntry Club wa5 held Jf.

rolufJM. & A'JMJt
at Boodles last night. Gen. Sir Dr m. a.-b. Ei.Ko^uirv. proi, m. c.
John Mogff rresrded and Mr 1* ^ 5

lb “WST- gL
Raymond Brooks-Ward was tbe j. s.. Preem rnirchi. Mr K R.^w'siiuf
guest. Ur yv. H. Ward. Mr I. F. Wil,oa and

Dr W. N. Z»kJ.

vST
1 AS,

ij22S
,

e”?ra?
rPI

'
of HARROW SCHOOL

Ordnance Services. Maj.-Gen. Mr Richard Walker, Director of
W. L. WhMley, and officers. of the Music at Tbe. Leys School, is to
Royal Army Ordnance Corps held be Director of Musk: at Harrow
a Corps guest night m their HQ as from September, 3985.
Officers’ Mess. Deepeat, yester-. - ....
day evening. Guests were: CANFORD SCHOOL

mTi.- Cimford. School has awarded
SUM- *' th

£.!£“l

fflXSS!!
,,,
.
s
£,
ip
^™.„.

RAF Cbnrofa or Scotland and n™. rSreSTv>««
Free Chnrches Chaplains Sh»nr&sury.

„ The annual dinner or Lhe RAF Hish^d ISd
DW*h

?S!E:
Church of Scotland and Free j

a,,d
.

caniordi rw
Churches Chaplains was held Jan °ot
night at Am port House. The "T?": Jyron hoi and canford.
Principal Chaplain, the Rev. dJ^”Ak?

c
ftSBi!r.

1 JC Coo,e ’ 8001*'

Graham Corriernv. welcomed as _ ¥”*1
,
c : t WAlimi*?. tup

chieF guest the Vice^bicf of the jc°x{
Defence Staff, Air Chief Marshal Moor*. Monbton Combe Jdninr. Bam:
Sir Peter Harding. Other guests

A%N
"sK5v55J“!

,t

SmtSSSE:were:
Pe-.or Cbriftiaa Gocd-Ung. or lhe

EbMgrihrh KlrcSw of West German*

.

Mre Mait W Itfrilier. lhe Yra. Glvo

Sandroyd, Tollnrrl Ro>al.

Rmow-deo. R.A.F.. Father Joe 'Harrii. Latest WillsB.A.F.. Hie Rm. Irrtn Vmcrat, R.N.. sSSl. ^
ad the Rtc. Itmn Harbors), Roial
Arm) cmpiabn- Dtoinmem. BOULTON, Norman Savage. Nor

Nortoumtetan DgretMUei cor|SS!l. Mre Adi oirodi^
3823®

. . AP ,?J!
n?“r,,.n, „ Hove, East Sussex

Air Marshal Sir David Harcourt- DAWE, Margaret Louise,
Smith, OAC-in-C RAF Support TuHley, Gloucester 196^96
Command, was guest of honour DUNLOP. Mrs Gwendolen
at the annual dinner of the Elisabeth, Farnham Rojal.

Northumbrian XJnivcrmties Air Bucks..luiiuuiiivudii mr rQ&\17r v riiaAHi » '

A„.
—

Suuadron held last night in tbe °we =17
Officers' Mess, RAF Leermug. gRIMSHAW. Edith Evelyn,

195.166

Jfl9

Squadron
presided.

Leader G. Caton

IN MEMORIAM
The Hon. R. N. Byron

A memorial service for the MOORE,
Hon. Richard Noel Byron was
held yesterday at Qhelsea Old

SioeMAN. Mr** Biiie." " Quoirn,Thomson officiated and the les- Ldcs. 192,30]
«» n was read by the Hon. Robin sevfON. Frederick Hermann,
Byron (brother). Among those Mersttiam, Surrey 496A82

Attleborough. Norfolk 340.493
GROSS. Erich Wolfgang.
Ipswich. Suffolk 190364

KING. Mrs Audrey Daphne.
Bramley. Surrey 5424)84

MACKRILL Mrs Beatric,
WaloReet St Mary. Lines. 24A254

Dermot Gerard,
Oranmorc. Galway 6734587

PRITCHARD. Richard Clayton.
.Chelsea 3224130

rROFESSIOKAL PERSON requires
non. London. Tel. U. Bnfce. 01-
629 4735 daytime.

R. LAUQLIE GLASS CAR MASCOTS
Minted. Good cam Drifts oUrrrd.
Also patmlani and acdpiwc reiattnn
to early motor radnfl- 01-930 572
day*. OX-235 6853 tn*.

TENERIFE. Snoofy superb beech apt*,
quiet location, let dare 747 fliofal
tad. 2 whi from £199 per person.—
01-241 ATOL 570.

PORTUGAL. A beaodtal wtae cooMry.
Eracb. from Mbreo (VW Tour*. 109.
Wrert bournr Grove. W3. 01-839 9905.

tE WANTED, Is* wardrobes and all
Bfwerdlmi fnndtore

01-946 7683 dw. 01-789 0471 espa

fleecy clouds. Yet even as
nature awakes .from her snoring

Wee Lefties . A New Problem

DETAILS of an application fTIHE University of Surrey is winter sleep a feeling of sbuih
from the Woodcraft Folk I still forging ahead in the dering apprehension runs

*1— t c x . -A- : — . .—.u : . c.uto the GLC for a
,

grant important academic field through the borough._
of np to £47,698 are discussed of Dance Studies. Among other The reason? This is the time
in a memorandum to the Arts distinctions it offers a degree of year when Nerdley's innum-
and Recreation Committee run- course in Dance in Society. Now, erable militant fan clubs, in ex-

ding to 42 pages and marked according to its annual report orable as nature but even more
“Urgent Business." for 1983B4, its Dance Research red in tooth and claw, awaken

.... - _ 1 „L ,
Unit is carrying out a resea rc* too. From every street comes

0U
-,Si™ini id project for the Arts Council the sound of oufcize, iron-tipced

JJ-i- 4“*° existence in Britain of handbags being sharpened and

S’ of ^,—^5 xnltural activators or “ani- sawn -off stubby umbrellas
badgers, of woodland eDcamp- m ateurs. ,T fettled to the satisfaction of
men ts sud of wtc folk suigin^ _ - . kepn^ved tvoicfll houwviviK
folksongs round the camp-fire The number of snCh people

as they whittle sticks and con- working w dance has increased . .

struct wooden toys and Windsor dramatically m tbe last five *n
.

but; tiwmd-flFc-

chairs may pass rapidly through yews and the research covers °PS J00® ’ fan

your mind. the content and development of sopremo Supt J. B. Harrogate,

.„x the work they undertake, the 4
.
9,

,
acd his picked team of fan

in whidi they operate clob experts are ready for auy-
describes the Woodcraft Folk

d impact ou ^ com. thing. News has just come in
as a “national children’s, organ- ™ . from America that a “mysteri-
isation who’s (stc) office is loca- "

- nTn ;f, l+ Californian" has sent Mrs
ted in tbe London Borough of ^his researdi project comes

jaconciiop Onassis a -38 calibre
Wandsworth. Local Woodcraft -got a momertt too soon. It has

an^ Wesson revolver with
Folk-groups engage in tradi- 5^“

^ iooooot?tS2 40 rounds of aramunition
. to-

tional games, dance, drama,
J®
“

‘
aether with a request for her

songs, play and adventure acti- ggy* 5SES2r he,P
“
in the Presidential elec-

vitiesu that oy 1990 tne number may Honnf iorr"“
. , . #. have risen to half a million. By

But, and here comes the real ^ year 2020. if their present
point, it aims at a measure of n* iM-n>aiu> k makitaineri Narfocate told me, that the

sorial education and the even- [Ji
€
v wil/^um?er l5 wr cent

se,
I
der was rea,,

J

1' Californian

tual transformation of society D r Vug nooulation
^ rather than a menwer of Whe Our

through educating the young in
.

P ** Jackie Onassis fan club—the
such areas as racial harmony. This is only the number of very first of these clubs in

international co-operation, coil- cultural activators working in Nerdley, fateful precursor of an
cern for the natural environ- dance, tbe “context,” as they ongoing, mushrooming dimen-
ment and equality in terms of call it. where the majority are sion situation which, at our
race and sex.” found. The total of cultural latest count, numbers no less

As it happens, this is the 60th activators working in other than 260 clubs, with more
anniversary of the foundation "elds—boiler making, confec- appearing almost every week,
of the Woodcraft Folk and there tioneiy, the P0®™. «™ces, to But frankly, which seems the

is an article by Martin Scott bu* * 1 M least as more likely?

about it in the current issue of f
1*3 * a

.

ad
„
is ^creasing just as There are several purale-

M Marxism Today.” There could dramatically. points here.” He rapidly ticked

not be a more suitable place for parts of the country cul- them off on jabbing fingers
it tnral activators have already “Why a -38 Smith and Wesson?

The Woodcraft Folk was become a soda! proWom. A Why 40 rounds of ammunition?

I-*»CEOU3 FURNITURE rewnlretl.
01-607 8497.

THE AIR _ TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. One call Keene me air fere
mall. 01-636 5000 or Uandiectar
061-833 2000.

RUGBY INTERNATIO [VAES . CMS. Stdr-
Mlbl -Kiprese jud all orrtrr isld-am
everts. — ObMKublm Ud. 01-839
5365.

MARRIAGE AND ADVICE BUREAU.
Kalberlar Allen hi-Fmlgn Office dud
War Offlcel. prrennal Intraduciiaox,
7, Sedley FUoe. W.I. 499 2556.

A COLOURFUL GUIDE tar ttas laaag
rieltor la, Loadoa, H» Dally Tele-
Orasb'e picture map of London. 354n
hy S7ln aboirina main roade and
Tube atadona, wllb picture* oC place*
of Lntareac. S3 by pon bum Dept.
IM. Dally Telnorspb, 135. Fleet SL
London, B.C^.

TIED TO A STICK IN
imugb tbw bluer »n«jj 122
utabt*. This is lhe life «M «heJ0LheMHhme. PleoM write 10 vour M r ftna

dunand an md to ml* .
crurj2.San

If you am stare IT, M-nO JfKIiS1

lo oar Tethered Horjo Hnliunp Fund-
Horse end Ponies Probecgon .W^^
Dan. Greenback Farm. _.f"'**’
Burnley, Ijk^, 0282 6590a.

A FREE NEWSLETTER W "*** ewimble
from me British Canc-r
Society. Please »ti«: BCCS. 7S- St
Ntary-n Road. Market Harborauoo.
Lelceswruhlre.

ROLEX WATCHES WANTED. aD
holds, working or not. OI-32o 8606.

ROUND WORLD E769. SZ E749. H.K.
t*62 rtn.—Columbus. 35. London
Wan. E.C.2.—01-638 1101-

ALCOROLISM TREATMENT CENTRE
45-bed reo late red dursido, home'*j-wru rniuiGivu ,—__
HiMorli’ mati^Jon nft In *ccluccd an>i

brHuiJfuJ cuuniry»ide. Minnesorj-
Model Ires Uncut. Specielisl_nursra,

the best will in
THE WORLD GIVES THE
THIRD WORLD A CHANCE
A win b d provirion for the furore. So
vrirat more dev-rrinu benebetary coma
{here be uian an oroam^aMon wUch u
irylnp u> pavide tar lb» future of tbe
w and? Voluntary berrire Onncn wa<u
irauied volunteers, to line and work In
Third World cooniric* lvlucb rt^nen
lupjjorl. l or wo jeura aao Julie money
iIk,< sohinlecrs vinre Lbrir skills, know.
IriM* nnd i-nern> with undrr-privUeg^d
ruuimunU i«. ^vnrfclon, with tbna

ae.i-reliance. Each donation lo
\.b.O. to ‘DUD-or * mlniNecr releases

a cnidd .-ramy lamer vraai Irani lbs
ilriii.-b uo'critniea .

Ioscbi.t wmi an
,qu» conlrib-iuon irom lhe best nuIkM.
Vi a IcKri lo V.b.O. I* an (nvesemrar
Hut will auiilvc Lbc elrt of ordinary
donations. For lull drlals fend foe our
|i-aHrl aoool leaving maney ro V.5.O.
And U yo>i da make a beouest ta
V.6.O.. please let n* know at that w*
ran Hurik you peraoaaUp. Voluntary
*rrvic* Overseas. 9. Beismo Scrure.
London SW1X 8PW-

EV'ERY 1 ly M1NLTBS . . .

IN 7^115 COUNTRY SO>^_PNR. . . in ituy i,uuiiiiir .bvuwiu
DIES OF HEART OR BLOOD VESSEL
DISEASE.

It mint bo moped. CORDA'S research
I* aimed at early' dlagnoifa and treat-
mart ro actiicvr ibb and.

PImm beip us. Ynor donatfoo, lesacy or
id Mrinorfaun tribute la Trial to oar
work.

send poor gift tt>:

CORDA
The Heart Charity,

Dept- M-

Londoo. SWS

CANCER
HIT
BACK

coultMlIoi*. phovliMbn iplf" oni_r2;
drnr medical olTicer. frlvale medical
Insurance case* accepted. For detara.
com oci Tire Dir*nor. S?u

^’orr
East Kooyle, WRU. SF3 OOE. UI.
074*783 656.

DISCOUNT FLIRN15HCVG FABRICS,
well-known maiiufacinrert. s.A.E.
Mldlend Soft Furnishing t-p. ud. 4.
Halsbury SI. Leicester. Tel. 759134.

SPEY salmon, rod week from April 8,

£85 . 0945-58-4519.

ALGARVE-LAG06. Etrier— 't ortee
due canceltaUon in oor luxury rlna.
solar, healed pool, mald/cook.

870298.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED AIR
TRAVELLERS. The Air Tnawport
Users Committee, vriiku represen.s
tha Interest* or all cateporte* of mr
tranaport users. seeks msle and
fern ale numbers wllllnn lo dejole
some spare Him to ltd w«k. Includ-
ing one Com mil tee Mertinp each
month in London. No run outran on
except tra\ el and 01h*r related

expenses. Flense write glrtng drisfls

of tovi lienee, occopauon ana age so
Secretary. AUC. 129 Klnosway
London VVC2B 6N*N.

ns.MB STAMP COLLECTION tor
ale to AMERICAN buyer for abonl
55.000. Details Derby (0332) 88066O

ITALY. Modern River* flat tar 2/3.
E60-E98 p.sr. or sell. — 01-940
6297.

1TTH-CEN. Det. Tbalcb CotL. Wilts.
4 Bed. SH. 21R x 15ft. Dfn. 16ft
x lift 6 In. Kit. 16Tt bln * 12fl. C.H.
Inutile, cond. About 5 acre*. Perteot
riem A position. £.125.000.—'Tel.

D 29571098531

BUTLER .seeks ennageinenta at prlrate
and social oetulDibi AK4L Ac. —
0902 713165.

IF YOU'RE SELLING or letting your
London property, why not advertise
In The Dally Telegraph Property
column*? For detail* t-f. 91-553 21 >5.

ETON COLLEGE DAME needed April or
later lo toper s ist .lomrelic staff and
health / welfare of 50 bays n boarding
house (minimal catering!, comfortable
modern «rir-rontafned det on 1st Boor;
all round: school holiday*: pensfoo
rheme. Previous rtprrienre with boy*
an advantage. Apply with names of 2
referee* to J. Faulkner. Vturrr Hooso.
Elan. Windsor (Windsor 6I51SI.

BILLIARDS TABLE. 10<t- X 5ft.

mabagnnv, urgent sale. IOC. aocas-
orlep, £1,900. 01-940 1152.

POGGEMPOHL—recent ioo /bar and 7 dis-
play Wicbena avail, at 's wlce. large
selection of qimJhv appliancea 30%
off. Watford (09231 50334.

PEKINGESE. Vortena Hoenfcotaon. Bat
Horsley 3134.

MARBELLA PROMENADE apt tar 2/3
from £40 p.w. Hu blip 37202.

RETIRE TO THE SEASIDE! Grectaos
residential stylish hole! near the Centre
of old world Folkestone. Warm,
rrleodly and secure. Bedrooms with
Private baitL. Lilt. No loan required.
Jint a few rooms vacant. Ring Hie
Ingle* Court Hotel for brochure on
(05031 54951.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
EUROPE. 29

'

3 by 39in. £2 bi past
from Depr LM, Dsllv Trlegrupb.
135 Fleet street. London. E.C.4.

We're leading the fight against cancer,
but we still need ymr hotP.

Please send rim donations today ta
Room 5X. P.O. Boc 123. Laacola's Inn

Fields. London. WC2A 3PX.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
You can help ns bear cancer sooner by
-.•vine a 1mbci> or sending a donation

largos*, supporter ol cancer

Dent. DT 8/3.'
Terrace,82 Carlton House

London, 5IV1Y SAIL

DINNER SUITS
WEDDING. MORNING SUITS.

tj.A1L 5U1TSi %LaqcEVENING
JAOLEI^J AND STRIPED TROUSERS
FOR. sale. Surplus lo Hire. Bargains
from £30. Lipman'a Hire Department.

22, Charing Croat Bd. WC2. 240 2310.

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

Earn money by renting articles Or Maria*
Free boo*. The London School at
Journal leu fDTl. 19. Hertford Straw
London. WIY 8BB. 01-499 8250.

CHAPPELL Grand Plano. 6ft. 1916. any
ceilent condition £2.500. 01-893 2X32i

WANTED, survey lustrumen la. smeraota,
compasee*, any aoc. 08B32 3573.

PROVENCE. Wanted cheap propwty to
renovate. (0705) 690336.

THE HARRY EDWARDS SPIRITUAL
HEALING SANCTUARY Started by
world-famous Spiritual Healer Harry

Bo. laEdward* oter thirty years ago.
Onfng cod tinurd b> his Associates Ray
and Joan Branch who will aladly Send
literature on request to them at Bur-
rows Lea, Sbrre, Guildford. Surrey.

9 OK 4 K«ieri*n Nationals with txxn-
bfoed £100.000 lo Invest tar 46%
ol £20 mill tour poftntiaf. Wrrta
O.N.4984, Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? All tile
bact-oronod mfannaUao yon M ON

c
S5T’SYj

our
D^?-

orapb. 155 Fleet St, London. Z-C.4.

ESSO WANTED. Rash, Cahta. Wood-
cock. Newcastle., 75% Of print to yon.
0454 614399 (evantaou.

ESSO WTD. Ian Ruth. £90.000 PtUB ta
yon. 0452 6S251.

ESSO FOOTBALL- 60% ahare oDfti
tar «sa Rush- Rangers, Celtic: TaLN orthwood 23660.

ESSO. Wtd Rtf*. Celtic, woodcock.
Rangers. Newcastle. 0548 3131. Dis-
cuss share.

ESSO FOOTBALL MATCH — Wanted
Celtic, Ian Rash. Gary BaOay. Aston
Mila and Rangers. TeL S. A. Qan-
bare 0135 203586.

WW>- Wanted Critic, Woodcock. 50-30.
Tel. 054-15 381.

ESS?.-rrcri,iF' Woodmdt Fatal Wtd.
50/ aO. TeL 0383 727696.

ori^Suily'the
W
youth 1section”of NwcUcy honsevrifc 1«r E. Gems, Wb»th e Pr^dentKal election

thf r.(Mioerativp movwnpnt. in- 51- told reporters: \oa can of 1988? It doesn’t

present were:
Lt-Col Lord Byron (ralbert. Hie Hon.

Mrs Robin Byron l*f«tvr-hi-lawi. Mr*
SbaUa Munro K-re. Mr Tuny StandWi.Mr Fdmund Edallr. Mr end Mr* K.

5. Burnride, Mrs L. Wood. Mr*
Margaret Carter.

Lady Boulton, Lady Ford. Mr and
the Hon. Mr* Grorgo Seymour. Mis
Andrew Sinclair. Mia* Marv Mrlvfnr and
Mlm M. A. KoaraunHI. Byron Sorieut.
and other friends.

EvelynPYErSMTTH. Mrs
Marjorie. Sheffield 194^22

SUTCLii-i-l. Mrs Susannah.
Dkley, Wert Yorks 195^41

Miss K. EL Bird
Princess Anne was represented

by Miss Victoria Legge-Bonrke
at the memorial service for Miss
Kathleen Emma Bird held yes- National
terday at St Martin-in-the-Fields.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qnren'a Life Guard mount*. Hone

Guard*. 11: Quern** Guard manure.
HuChinaham Palacr. 11.30.

BrllLah Museum : Sn*oa Walker
' Roman women. *• 11.30; EUxabelb
Morgan. " Dr Tabuion't mead.
Mrs Tbrale.” 1.15.Mwm of Landau ; CaHn Soreuser.* Opulent, Enlarged and . atOI
Incrtaatag London," 1.10.

Gallery; Colin Winds*.
The Fanrtty of Darius

CtaSSSl^ NCOS Orcbrerr*
as visttor to the School, officiated. conrert. Greenwldb Boroogb Hah.
assisted by the Rev. Charles e,

T
£2;.« 5Mh„

HecDey and the Rev. John “oSSS r*SiT?2jo*'”
^

Witheridge.
Miss J. R. Allen, Headmistress TOMORROW’S EVENTS

of Beneaden . School, read from qu™*‘« Life Curd mount*, Hun*
“Benenden Angel “ by Miss Bird, .Goar*, n.
and the Benenden School lesson
was read l*y Mr Donald Wright.
Chairman of Benenden School
Control Mrs E. M. Beik gave
the address. Tbe large congre-
gation also included other"mem- victoria*’

3,30 ‘

Brf-'Sh Mumrni : Miriam Sind. " C3i-ld.
hood and oducatfon In anclrnt Egypt.**
l].30i '* Rrmarkable tvaitm in
undent Egypt." 1.15.

IIproiman Museum: Dr Won Kynug Cbp
Korean Ckodcal Dunor. New works
bawd ag traditional forma. 1return

hers of -the School Coonoi and
members of staff and pupils,
past and present

A Albert Momum: Ronald
Paridmon. ** Tb* Joao CollKriu."
12: ** French cistawnih ccotury
pointing.’* 5.

Theatre*, ctaemei—Tan 31

the" Co-operative movement, in- JL Mia reporters: - non can «« iooor u aoesn t seem to add
tended as a ’orocressive nnn- beflr them rustling amd tapping out

ChrSSaa^nd Lih^ateiotic ver- behind the wallpaper. They get A buzzer shrilled and col-

sion of Baden-PowcU’s boy under your feet when you are oured lights nppled over the

scouts, rt was influenced bv the hoovering the lounge. electronic wall-maps with kalei-
* j - - _ dnscnmc urvenn- “Piimlpdoscopic urgency.

Edward Carpenter and so had turned "on a tap in the kitchen. ?^rtlpiw^U* C
fnr 9 Pk.n«*>an anti-industrial trnHrnrv 9 « a jellOW one far 8 Change.

writings of William Morrii red “Only the other day, »hea J “^.\c ..

an anti-industrial teodenev. a cultural activator came out -

This gradually led to interna! i£
f-
n^^es

’

a“ dancing all over JSliceman^hc tofd nS. “whJ
dissension which broke out ear- 10 sort out this spider’s nest
lier this year at the first Extra- parted bvm with

l
his news- of hl]TYian tragedy and heart-

ordman' Delegate Meeting in paper. I have complained to the break.
ils history," when those who fav- council, bur thev turn a blind .. j ^he tin of the icebere
oured “creative dialogue with eye. If they dou t do somethinig

T believe it isthe calm bpfore
the more broadly progressive about this dramatically increas-

tbe ctoro, « added after a
cu
"f

ot
f

developing in society, JS g°“e P^ose. A teemendouVcrS out-
particularly the women s move- to he senous trouble.

side seemed to belie his words,
raent, the peace movement and ^ But as it turned out, it was only

^rff°f<
*

I J^
p^e-

v
, ,

over Jh? Revolver; Fury Hares a. large meteorite wbich had
cosier progressiTOtsiwho vvanted J" ”1w “Si_lTr. hit and demolished a telephone
to keep more of its woodland, Watiof toe World Reporter

. kiosk. For the moment we
“happy family” traditions. TJ1VEN m Nerdley spring is relax. But not for lotwr.
“ The Woodcraft Folk’s com- a

So-5
:r
£
cu
^
es'

s
„
hy,y

mitment to transforming our Triad
present sodetv." the article in Ground, are promptly stamped i naa
“ Marxism Tiidav concludes, by _angry Senior Citizens. IT1HREE things to avoid: A
“makes it an important cul- Eirds Pf various well-known druid in plus-fours and
tural insZitutiozx.'

1

’ In other categones are beginning to “corespondent” shoes; the

words, it ii a small but essential f®* * notes .«n*le of a red-bearded sociolo-

part of Marxist praxis. Next. 5® fore flWV for roc.11, "^es as gist: a wolf trapped in a tele-

time you come across one of its ** house‘ H*°“ e hiosk—from the Grey
harmless-looking camps you W1 *e hghts upon them- Book, of Glynsabon.

should remember that it is not The sun shines. Patches of D . « 7
as harmless as It seems. sky, mainly blue, appear among i cier oinipie

A CONSUMER’S GUTOE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett

JUaihibfa termsli
_
ttiadiri* boefcffiops, ttr Ttietfrasft flwMw at

230 St- pnoe XS-9S. or by post from Drpt. CAT Ddh
TrirgTaph, 135 Fleet St, Londoa an (pins 55p p£p).

LEGkL»N'C®PICE S'

TO: FETER COX. lalo of P.O. Box
3b. IVoodlDrtJ Gret-0 . Emi. TAKE
NOTICE THAT an a«ton ba* b<<ca
comineared agalnsi you la lbc Hinh
Coart ol Junior. Ciidoccry Di«l<-loa.
Chi 1985 L No. H48 by Lunn
CruICkAluiik ol FKrcr Houm. 7
Comiull Aorou*. Loodoa. EC3 la
which Hit PlaJnUff*' claim I* for on
Order ibal noriiln kburr, reoinerrd
In > 0wr mdio. nod charged lo ihe
riiluilSi by vlnua of a CbtugfM Order
of fbr High Conn of JiMlce. (futta'i
Bench Division, du'nd lllh Pebnury
1985. D* sold, AND THAT II bu
been ordrred ihal larvtco of ihe
Orlalaailqg Sbidxiom In the said
aloa he enwaed uv mi* tHwnwt.
meal. AND FURTHER TAKE
NOTICE mat you nun Him in l*
day* of lit mbllcmloo ol mil ad-
lertiaanHit. Indiil«r of lbc day of
Buch publkatiaa, acknowledge ter.
vice of tbe Hid OrlgLaailng Summon*
by (Mnphilig * prescribed form or
Acknowledgment of Service wbich
may be ooialn-d on requeat from the
ollcllor* whose name and nddreaa
appear briow, olherwlse an Order
mav he made mjIm you. Liaklaieis
a Paines iRJMHl. Barrlngfoa Rouse.
59-67 CrMhain blrsei. Loodou. EC3V
7JA. DATED Lhe Bib day of March
1985.

IN THE MATTER of THE COMPANIES
ACTS. 1948 U 1981 and IN THE
MATTER ol PUMICE AGGREGATES
LIMITED (In V motor? UquMallotn.
NOTICE IS Hfc'REBI’ GIVEN pnr-
nunt lo Seatoo 299 of the Comoanlm
ACI 1948 Uni a GENERAL MEET-
ING trf the SHAREHOLDER* and
a GENERAL MEETING of Uie
CREDITORS Of l/l- above, named
Company will 6* held al lb* office*
of CORK GULLY, al bbelley House.
3. Noble Street. London EC2V 7DO
on the I Orb dnv of March. 1985.
al 1 X .00 a.m. tor ttw ouroow of
receiving re account or (be Lfoul-
dainr*' acre and denUno* and tn*
ennduet of lb- Wlndfno-Up or lb*
Company during lire year ended Hih
November, 1984. Any person
enililrd to altrod and vole mar
appoint a proxy who need not be
a Member or Creditor. Proxies (n
be u«ed at the meeUiwi musl be
lodged no later ilwn 4.00 u.m. on
the lain .dav of March. 1985 *1
Shelley House. 3. Noble Street.
London EC2V TDQ. DATED this aStti
dT, or February, 1985. 8. J. L.
ADAMSON. R. W. CORK. Joint
Llnnfdalore.

LIMITED end IN THE MATTER Of
THE COMPANIES ACT 1948-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the creditors of lhe. above-named

wound up. are require
Hie Bom jttay of April. 1983. lo send
In their tall Christian and surname*,
their addresses end desciipHona. inH
purtlcular* of their debit or rlalm*.
and ihe name* and idihrwt of tbalr
Solicitors (if anyi. to me andertfmed
BRIAN MILLS. Eon., of Meears Booth
Wltitr * Co.. Of l. Wardrobe Place.
Carter Lane. Si Papfiit London EC4 V
SAl. ihe IJmjitfciior of ihe uld Com-
pany. ud. ir so reqnurd bj notlc* in
wrlllnq from the Mid liquidator, are.
prr-oaalle or by rtmlr hondlora. lo
rittnn III and prove their debt* or
claim* a| anai, i j rrre- and nine* a*
•hall be aperlfled In anch notice, or in
AerJKlW thereof the* "till V exeli*ded
from the benefit of any diiuibnilon

.tafOre *udi debt* lire prayed.phTBD thj* aam doy. of February,
1985. 8. MILLS. Ltouidator.

JN THE MATTER Of THE COMPANIES
ACTS. 1943 ro 1981. and IN THEMATTER at ARNOLD DOLMETSCH
LIMITED (In \olunttry Ijquldaiions.
NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN Dureutail
to Section 'jsg of ibe Companies
Act, 1948. that a GENERAL MEET-ING or me MEMBERS or Ihe dMir.
named Company will be hew at the
Offi.ra of CORK GULLY. Chartered
Accoanlant*. of Shelley House. 3.
Noble 5 hr eel. London. EC3V 7D0. on
Tuesday, the 19th dav of March. 1985,
•* ,'8-00 O.m. m be tanowed 4110.15 a.m. bv a GENERAL MEETTNG
ol Ibe CREDITORS tatf mrS;“ recafuno an acnauni of tne
Lkiutrfa’o, » act* and ileallnq* and of

ttwr Windlnn-V'D tojDATro ihM 22nd dux of
1985. R. w. CORK.

dair.
February.
Lnnldalor-

W.f*® MAT

I

01 Df THE COMPANIES
J981 end iri THEMATTER of S.L.S. IConiaW Limited.

RffllMrrpj Other and BitsliK^tf Andrews
A. Xobte Sirrct. Loodou, EC2V TDQ.
?- ,

Lejjh RMd, fiolne ladustdal

HFbrov^TISvff' K“ t ' NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVLN. pureunm ro Section
ihe Companf« Act. 1948 and?»*"
J
06 Companies Act.

rrrac"^. f
MEFTTVG a f the CREDI-

I?ii J1 oboVF
, nnmnd company

i ?ni
** Noble Street.

V??h^Ii-^ ZV,«SPQ « Wedneadas.
13lh March. ]985 at 12 .noon, lor

In Section 994
’ lhe Cpnyulea An. 1948.
Jsi3_ --Oih dny of Fehmg,BY OR DER op THE BOAR1V. SNOWDEN. Dfrecur/ Secrearr.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Approvedpanelof
ConsultantArchitects.
Engineers and
QuantitySurveyors

P'

The W.H.T.S.O. is compiling a new Panel ofConsultants, and Architects, Quantity

^SSi Mechanfca<. Electrical, dnElati

taiS^'
nee'SareinVitedtoap^

JSaSSSft
5523SSStr,,w^ Gla,T,orasm—
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KNIT:, THE FIRST (N A NEW SERIES OF EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS BY BILL GIBB

V

*

Picture

by

KENNETH

MASON

The Daily Telegraph, Fridag, March 8, 19SS

STEP INTO SPRING IN

OUR SPORTY JACKET
BILL GIBB'S look for

our spring-into-

sununer holiday

wardrobe pattern series

is bright, easy and
sporty.

Toe first pattern is for
this shinning cotton-knit

jacket, the motif of which
has been planned to tone
with the colours and
design of the Liberty print
country cotton that B01
has chosen for the next
pattern in the series: a
pair of generously-cut,
knee-length shorts team-
ing with a plain, pull-on
shirt top in one of the
brilliant oolours of the
print.

This will be followed by

LEFT: Bill

Gibb’s cotton

knit Jacket of
many colours,

its cutaway
wrap front and
dolman-sleeved
shape interpre-

ted in a basket-
weave motif by
knitwear de-
signer Alison

Taylor, its

shades of deep
cornflower. tur-
quoise, vermil-

ion, odire and
off-white ton-

ing with the
Liberty cotton
print Bill has
chosen for the
next garment in

the pattern

series. The
scroll earring

is from his

autumn collec-

tion. Navy wool
crepe trousers

by Jaeger.
RIGHT: t h e
original sketch

for the jacket.

a third pattern, to take
you right into summer, for
a loosely-cut, Iow-waisted
and pleat-skirted dress
that can be worn as a
pinafore over the pull-on
shirt or alone as a sun-
dress.

Bill’s spring mood is

dean-cnt and simple,
devoid of much of his

familiar ornamentation
and in line with the stun-
ning autumn collection he
launches this month. They
are clothes, he says, to
feel comfortable in, to
dress up or down, to wear
loose or belted with
chunky leather. The pre-
vailing shape is generous,
starting with this boxy,
wide-shouldered knitted
jacket with its deep arm-

Sketch by

Bf LL? GIBB

THE INSTRUCTIONS

TwtUays* Sfaiita Cotton:

10 baKa Franck Navy No. 36=*
Col. 1.

4 balls Turqooiui No. 35= Col.

,
' 4*balk Pampas No. 21 = Col. 3.

4 balls Fira No. 53 = CoL 4.

4 balls Spun Cold No. 27-
Col 5-

N.B.—-TFlfs garment is an over-

rind shape, therefore the in-

structions am for “ one size

only.** However, if e shorter

length is requited, omit one
square in length (approx. I -Jin)

from Front and Back before
armhole shaping, and cast om
140 sts. for Front panel.

Length of Back= 30in,
Sleeve iength= 2Tin.
Armhole, underarm to shoulder
= I6in.
Shoulder width= 6-Jin.

Back of neck= 8J-in.

Back—bottom width =26in.

Front side—width= 6in.

Top of panel—width— 7|in.

BACK:
No. 4£ram (7) needles: Cast
on 1 82sts and start square
pattern as follows:

SQUARE PATTERN: Multiples
of 9sts + 2.

K= knit; P= purl; S= slfp

stitch, purfwise. WYIF=with
yam in front (pari position)

;

WYIB—with yarn in back
(knit position).

Row 1: Col. 1; Pari 1 row.

Row 2: Col. 2: K.1* (K.1:

$.K WYIF) 4 rimes, K.1 (S.1
WYIB, K.1) 4 times: S.1
WYIB: repeat front * to end
fCe 1 •

Row 3: Col. 2: f.l • (S.1
WYIF P.l ) 4 limes: S.1 WYIF:
P.9 repeat from • to end P.l.

Row 4: CoL Is K.1 • (S.1
WYIF: K.1) 4 times; S.1
WYIF (K.I S.I WYIB) 4
times K.1 rapeat from * to and
K.1.

Row 5: Col. 1: P.l • (P.l; S.1

WYIF) 4 Hmes, P.) P.9
repeat frora • end P.l.

Rows 6 to 13: Repeat raws 2
to S twice.

Rows 14 to I6s Repeat nm 2
to 4.

Row 17: Col. 1 Puri 1 raw.

Row 18: CoL 3: K.1 • (S.1
WYIB: K.1) 4 times: S.1
WYIB (K.1: S.1 WYIF) 4
times K.I. Repeat from * to
end K.1.

Row 19: CoL 3: P.l • P.9

(S.1 WYIF: P.l) 4 times: S.1

WYIF

-

-repeat from • to and
P.l.

Row 20: CoL 1 K.1 • (K.1:
S.1 WYIB) 4 tines: K.1 (S.1

WYIF: K.1) 4 times, S.1

WYIF: rep. from • to end K.1.

Row 21: CoL 1: P.l • (P.9
(P.l S.1 WYIF) 4 times) P.l
rep. from • to end P.l.

Raws 22 to 29: Repeat
18-21 twice.

Wooing drug addicts back to independence
ri^HERE can be few

X people who are not

aware of the prob-
' Jem of drug abuse

among young people in

this country. It is not

a new situation
: _
even in

the early Fifties die

centres of London and

other large cities had

drug- and crime-based

circles.

But die frightening

escalation of the Eighties

has been in the amount of

hard drugs reaching toe

streets of this country at

comparatively lowpnces
and their availability to

new markets—including
schoolchildren.

Concern, at all levels is

now such that there are

currently two House of

Commons Select Commit-

tees investigating differ-

ent aspects of the prob-

lem, though it wll be

months before they re-

port. let alone see any

legislation under way.

One of the raa
j°T/4f:

bi
’mtrv°

n
nSSff House,

which has been established

since 19T0. is b*“ l“P*
increasingly "'"T'll.Jg
t-ho falling age of addicts

andS recenUv put out

-Mfed””•Mi-
St?

sets out the ebarac

ni advises parents on

what to do if they suspect
their child is a drug-user.

A newly-published and
very up-to-date book on
the drugs trade, “ The
Fix” by journalist Brian
Freemantle (Michael
Joseph, £10 *95) includes
some frightening statis-

tics on toe situation in
Britain and world-wide.

His own researches, and
they appear to have been
thorough, indicate that

the very minimum num-
ber of serious heroin
addicts in Britain is well
over 50,000, quite apart
from those other, far big-

ger, numbers experimen-
ting with it and a range
of other drugs. Of more
than 4,000 notified new
addicts in 1983, nearly
1.000 were under 21 and
nearly half under 25.

The increase has been
alarmingly rapid. Mr Free-

mantle quotes Tory MP
Sir Bernard Braine as say-

ing. in a 1984 Commons
speech, that although the

increase in addiction over

the past five years was

onlv 57 per cent, in the

London area, in regions

like Scotland and the Mid-
lands it was nearer 500

per cent.

Despite recent Customs’

success in drugs seizure,

SO much more is now
entering the country that

prices are dropping

raoidly. Mr Freemantles

sources estimate the cur-

rent London street price

of heroin to be about £4
a wain, against £16 in
1980. Even so, a confirmed
addict needs about £50 a
day to support his habit

—

hence associated crime.

Immediate Government
reaction to toe situation
has been the new £2 mil-
lion anti-drug publicity
campaign aimed at teen-
agers, though this has al-

ready been attacked as
being too soft (but would
shock tactics have en-
couraged experimenta-
tion?) and taking re-

sources that would have
been better used for re-
habilitation. Bid: more

sell some, opreading toe
proWem. As tin's is becom-
ing such a young person’s
problem, it is essential
that we talk to teachers*
organisations,”

Meanwhile, the Home
Affairs Committee is look-
ing at the legal aspects:
how drugs get into the
country, the extent of their
misuse in Britain and sug-
gestions for prevention
and control. Chaired by
ToryM P Sir Edward Gard-
ner, it has started sitting
only recently and is cur-
rently taking written, be-
fore oral, evidence, though

- AVRIL GROOM

SPECIAL
recipe
extra
SPECIAL

Six rich, delicious
chocolate bats.

Yetfewer calories and sweetened

with Fructose.Iaeal
forDiabetics.

Youfe better offwith Special

Recipe chocolate.

ripe
w&tfSfc.

Frcai Chemists.

reaction will eventually
result from the two Select
Committees, which have
chosen various aspects of
drug abuse as their cur-
rent report topics.

The Social Services Com-
mittee, under the chair-

manship of Labour MP
Benee Short, is looking at

the health-care and rehabi-

litation side of the prob-

lem. meeting to take

evidence from interested

bodies once a week and
making visits round the

country. The Committee
hopes to report to Health

Minister Kenneth Clark in

April and will then press

for a full-scale debate.

“This is not a new
proWem,” said Mrs
Short. “ I first raised it

some 15 years ago, but

it is so much easier to

get hold of drugs now
—and the recent deci-

sion to withdraw a pro-

portion of the Customs
coverage has exacer-

bated it Drugs are so

cheap it’s easy for

youngsters to buy more,

than they need ano

it has already made one
trip to Amsterdam to see
how the authorities there
tackle the problem.

However, it hopes to
report before the summer
aod then, said a spokes-
man, “ the Government
should reply within two
months, outlining plans
for legislation. This will

depend on how urgently

they view the issue but
there is a lot of concern
about this.”

There is most concern,
naturally, among those

working in the community,
trying to rehabilitate

addicts. David Tomlinson
is executive director of

Phoenix House, which has
ISO clients in three

centres round toe country,

all on a long-term residen-

tial commitment of 12 to

18 months.

“ We get our clients

from many sources

—

courts, hospitals, social

workers—but we see the
pattern changing,” he
said. “More drug-taking
among the affluent classes

has meant a proliferation

of private clinics. so we
have a rather less mixed
community than before.
There are also more
women, often with tran-
quilliser drug problems,
though perhaps we dis-

criminate in favour of
them, as I feel they ore
important to oar com-
munity mix.”

Ages are notioeably
dropping. “Most of our
clients are five-year users
—research shows it’s that
long before they will
accept help, though you
can retrieve teenagers
earlier. The old pattern
used to be the leftover
hippy types in their mid-
twenties; now we see
people still virtually with-
in their home envuon-
ment, such as it is. This
is why we felt it important
to issue parental guide-
lines, with pre-drug-use
signs to watch for, such
as truanting.”

Even with older addicts,

Phoenix House tries to
work dosely with families

and takes a careful note
of relationships. “ Often
the addict sees the family
quite differently from any-
one rise’s perception,”

said Mr Tonmnson. “For
him, relations have com-
pletely broken down and
toe family may be quite

unaware.

These danger signs are
important to watch for,

especially if linked with
the alienation of unem-
ployment; “Even a bad
job gives you a life-struc-

ture and self-respect,” he
said.

Phoenix House resid-

ents most abide by cer-

tain rules: to be detoxi-
fied when they arrive and
bring no drugs on to the
premises. The community
tries to bring in self-

discipline and reHance
by giving them a life-

structure of domestic,
personal and community
work.

"Some people can ex-
periment with drugs and
reject them rationally,”
said Mr Tomlinson. “ The
addict is inadequate and
comes to rely on them. We
try to repiace the drug
prop with that of a sup-
porting community and
eventually wean them off

that to independence and
the taking of normal
risks.” The latter part of
their stay is ’ in a semi-
independent half - way
house and many are even-
tually rehoused in toe
community.

Once at Phoenix House
the addict has little chance
of contact with drugs. As
Mr . Tomlinson said

:

“ Drugs are not freely
available like alcohol but
must be sought, though
finding and funding them
becomes an alternative
career for • the addict.

Here, they are removed
from that environment
and we hope to get them
to the stage where they
don’t want to return to

drugs but, rather, are

proud to be an example
to others.”

There is far more call

for Phoenix - House - type

establishments, funded by

a mix of the D H S S, char-

ity and their own efforts

at self-sufficiency. It is

hoped that another branch

wifi open in the Wirral,

within toe vast Merseyside
catchment area, before

the end of toe year.

The Prince of Wales
recently visited the Lon-
don operation and Renee
Short’s committee wiB be
taking a dose look, per-

haps to use it as a model
for future developments.

Meanwhile, the statistics

pile up. In toe first three

weeks of January there

were four places available

in London, and David Tom-
linson had 80 applications.

holes and characteristic-

aliy-Gibb curved, cutaway
front.

The vertically - striped
front section wraps across

into an important double-
button fastening and these

sections are knitted as

double layers to form
revere when toe jacket is

left open*

The background colour

of Bill's chosen Liberty

print is a bright, deep
cornflower blue, livened

with a geometric pattern

of vermilion, turquoise,
sunshine yellow aba off-

white.

These shades have
been interpreted into a
texture-aud-stripe, almost

Rows 30-32: Repeat rows IB-
20 .

Repeat raws 1-16, changing

CoL 2 to Col. 4.

Repeat rows 17 to 32, chang-
ing CoL 3 to Col. 5-

Conttnue in pattern until 10
squares have been knitted.

Shape Armhole os follows: east

off ISsts at beginning of next

2 rowi* Work straight- keeping

a continuation of pattern until

1 0 more squares have been
knitted.

Back should measure BOin.

Keep remaining sts on a spare

needle.

FRONT: Left side:

No. 41mm (7 needles). Cast
en 38sts and start Check Pat-
tern.

Cast on 3sts at the end of

every alternate raw on Front

edge of Jacket 9 times, keeping
a continuation of pattern. 65
sts shook! remain.

Continue in pattern until 10
squares hare bees worked fo
match Back.

Cast off 18sts at armhole at

opposite side to curved edge.

Continue straight until Front

matches Back. Graft shoulders

together.

Grafting: place correct sides of
knitting together—°Knit 2sts,
taking one stitch from front,

and one stitch from back *

repeat *, then pass the first

stitch over the second (as

you would to
cast-off). Con-
tinue casting

off both front

and back to-
gether.

Repeat for right side revers-

ing shapings.

SLEEVES:
No. +hnm (7) needles, cast
on 83sts and start Square Fat-
tern. increase 1st at each end
of every 4th row—33 times:

then increase 1st at each end
of every alt row 27 times.
Continue straight until sleeve
measures 21in and 13 squares

have been completed. Cast off
loosely (straightedge).

FRONT Panel: No. 4Jmm (7)
needles. Stripe sequence (work
2 rows colour 1 throughout
between each contrast shade).

2 rows colour 3
2 rows colour 2
1 row colour 5

1 row colour 5
1 row colour 2
1 row colour 3

basketweave-knil motif by
clever Welsh knitwear

designer Alison Taylor,

who also found the won-
derful big square ver-

milion buttons. The chosen

yarn range is Twilleys’

Stalite Cotton, £l-0o per

5Qgr ball, available from

Ries Wools, 242/245 High

Holborn, London EG, and

R and D Bishop of Third

Avenue, Pioneer Super-

market, Ilford, Essex,

both of whom will do a

mail-order pack of yarns

at £29-30 including post-,

age and packing. The bui>

tons are available from
The Button Box, Bedford
Street, London WC2.

AG.

2 rows colour 4
I row colour 3
1 row colour 2
1 row colour 3
1 row colour 2
2 rows colour 5
1 row colour 4
1 row colour 3

1 row colour 2

Panel 1 left side:

Col. 1 cost on I50sts and work
stocking stitch stripes a»

sequence.

Cast off 3sts at beginning of

alternate rows at right hand
side of knitting 10 times than

east off fists at beginning of

alternate rows 16 rimes.

Cast off remaining 30sts.

Panel 2 left side:

Cast on 150sts.

Work Panel 2 in the same col-

our sequence, but decrease at

left hand side of knitting.

Panel 3 right side:

Repeat Panel 1 but make a
buttonhole over 5sts on _9th

raw. 4sti from top of straight

edge.

Make second buttonhole on row
41.

Panel 4 right side;

Repeat Panel 2 but make but-

tonholes as Panel 3.

To Make Up garment: Press

pieces on wrong sides with a
damp cloth—sew in ends. (We
would recommend dry clean-

ing only.)

Cast off back of neck.

Sew tops of sleeves across

straight edge of armhole shap-

ing.-Sew armhole decreasing to

straight top side of sleeve.

Sew straight edge of panel

from start of decreasing on
front edge.

Place correct side of Panels

together, and backstitch along

curves of front edge and along
top edge. Turn Inside-out and
press with a damp cloth.

Sew straight of inside panel (en

wrong side of front edge),

work back-stitch around double

thickness of buttonholes.

Sew up side seams, back and
front, and sleeves.

Knit two plain squares in main
colour to cover shoulder pods.

You may not be able to buy
large shoulder pads, therefore

you can. sew two shoulder pads
together to make one.

Sleeve cuffs may be worn
turned back.

Work double-crochet edge
across hack of neck, and around
bottom edge of jacket and
sleeve cuffs.

Sinht is priceless.

Butyou can help

restore his for£10.
In India, Africa and other depressed -

thirdworldcountriestherearethousandsof

old people like him.He suffersfrom cataract

of both eyes, aggravated by povertyand

lack of hygiene.

He is blind and totally dependent on

others. But he need not be.

It can cost as little as £10 fora simple

operation to remove the cataracts.

It's a small price to payforthe priceless,

gift ofsight

So please give generously.

To- The Hon.TraasursrJhe Rt Hon.Lord Maybray-lGng.Help iheAged
Project501928 FREEPOSILondonEC1B 1BD. (nostampneeded)

I enclosemy cheque/postai order for F .

1 /-NamewiAwubs/M*).

Address

.Postcode. HelptheAged
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FROM MINES TO RAIL
SHOULD THE PRESENT LEADERS of the miners’

union survive long enough to decorate the walls of

thesr headquarters with a scroll of faithful alhes

in their recent strike it will not take up much space.

But Twgh upon it in a place of honour will be the

names of Knapp and Bdckton. Other union bosses

mostly went along with Mr 5cargill, if they did at

alL because they were too scared to do otherwise.

Not so the railway chieftains : they are true

brothers in anus. So it is not to be wondered at

that they should be the first to take up the baton

from their stricken comrade. Their somewhat lonely

hwalty to the miners’ leaders has already cost the

railways £240m and most of what was still left or

the freight traffic. Nothing daunted they now

demand a wage increase of up to 50 per cent, to

compound the damage.

It may be that they count upon reluctance on

the part of Government to risk another national

Stoppage so soon after the terrible attrition of the

miner? strike. If so the dice must be loaded

against them. Their members have either been

defying orders forbidding them to move coal, or

obeyed the orders and already lost substantial

wages. Either way their willingness to walk out now

in furtherance of a claim so far removed from the

realities of the faltering service which employs

iflieni must be problematical in the extreme. It is

true that disruption of rail services for the com-

muters hits the public in a way the miners proved

powerless to do. But Mr Buckton has already

contrived to demonstrate that tfae_ country can

nowadays get by without its rail services for weeks

on end if need be. A Government which stared down
Mr Scargill is hardly going to shrink m front of

Messrs Knapp and Buckton.

If railway employees have indeed been

leap-frogged by the agricultural labourers in the

wages tables as their leaders complain, then those

leaders should regard that as a fair indictment of

t^eir record. By disruptive tactics and tenacious

.defence of overmanning over many years they have

steadily driven the customers away. Another

collision organised to display their muscle-power

could do nothing whatsoever to advance the

prospects and the livelihoods of tbe^ membership.

It would do a lot to convince the critics that every

penny spent on modernising railways in Britain is

money wasted.
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OUT OF TOUCH
THE RUMPUS OVER A SERMON by the

Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Robert Runcle, and

the reaction which it provoked among certain Tory

MPs, nicely illustrate a double oddity of our times.

During his sermon in St Paul's Cathedral in front

of . a congregation which included ihe Queen and
4he Prince and’ Princess of Wales, Dr Runcie said

:

‘‘We do not have to look as far as Ethiopia to find

the darkness of disease, death and disaster. ... It

is here in our inner dties.” This seems to be putting

it a little strong.

• The point is not that there is no de^itutdon In

our inner dties—pJainly there is—nor that Dr

Runcie should not concern himself with poverty.

It is merely that he seems to be making a wild

comparison. He has not been to Ethiopia since the

onset of the famine but even so he should have

seen enough television programmes or read enough
newspapers to know that miffions of -people, many
of them children, are dying there. This does not

appear to- be the case in our own inner cities. No
doubt there is death there, but it is perhaps largely

natural and unavoidable, and no doubt there are

disasters, but they are perhaps relatively scarce.

Disease is generally under control. There are how-

ever other miseries there and there are other words

in the dictionary, which Dr Runcie could easily

consult, to describe them.

But if Dr Runcie has erred, his errors have

called forth possibly even greater foolishness from
protesting politicians who seem hardly to bother

to .address themselves to what he actually said.

According to Mr Netl Hamilton, MP, he has

compared “the plight of those in the inner cities

with the calamity of Ethiopia ”. But he has not, if

you read his words, done precisely that Mr Anthony
Beaumont-Dark, MP, is no less critical. We, the

Press, should perhaps be partly held to blame for

inviting members of Parliament to make instant

fools of themselves. But they do not have to oblige.

Dr Runcle’s animadversions should inspire awe and
Wonder, not reflex or in-informed comment.

PRIVATE GIFTS TO ART
THE MODERN MARRIAGE between the fine and
performing arts and State subsidy is a quarrelsome
but essential alliance. Its child has been an efflor-

escence in drama, music and literature celebrated
by the Earl of Gowrie in the Lords on Wednesday.
The midwife of this birth has been the Arts Council.

It ‘has ensured with remarkable success that this

country's genius in ideas and invention reaches the
market. That being so. Lord Cowrie’s declaration

that “ Governments have very little responsibility in

the fields of artistic genius ” is almost prima fade
wrong. Supporting cash is indispensable. But there

is no reason why such underpinning need enjoy
the State’s imprimatur on- it, and Lord Gowrie
is to be congratulated on developing further

imaginative “ pound for pound ” schemes to

encourage company sponsorship of the Arts. He
has still to win the battle for minds and hearts:

State support, to many on the Left, is sanctified while

private support is tainted. Although one might look

to Sir Peter Hall for the classic statement of such
prejudice, one can hardly find it better put (though
in a different Geld) than by the director of Guy's
Hospital heart unit who. on receiving yesterday
£272,000 as a private gift, regretted that NHS
patients should depend for their lives on charitable
donations. Private support is not the second class

solution; rather, as Lord Gowrie argued, it offers

•tee key to expansion in tee arts at a time when
public spending is under constraint.

. Much money, -however, is needed; for while
tee system of arts support in Britain as admired
abroad, its present levels of funding are viewed
with incredulity. The Arts Council has many clients

in difficulty, headed by tee English National Opera.
Oaly one remark of Lord Gowrie’s might deter
sponsors: the suggestion that the arts were rightly

seen as tee special enthusiasm of “the professional

middle-classes.” For an Arts Minister, seemingly
blind, to the two million members of the National
Trust, to the- 10 . minion who queue patiently at

stately homes, to the unknown millions in London
and regional theatres and concerts and who
support Europe’s largest art and antiques tirade, one
wonders where Lord Gowrie has been.

Living with Auntie
\TEWSPAPER comment on

il the current controversy

over tee financing of the
BBC has to incorporate a de-
claration of interest.'

The interest arises sharply if

there were ever to be a question
of the B B C accepting advertising.

It would affect I TV more than
newspapers. Nevertheless • -the

point has to be made that
commercially— leaving aside ef-

fects on programme standards—
to authorise the BBC to take
advertisements would, not jnst.be
a tidying-up operation, to bring

one channel into line with another.
It would be a -major restructuring

of tbe advertising market

There is something 1

,

else that

has to -be said' about this

particular newspaper in
. connec-

tion with the BBC The Daily
Telegraph has never been didactic

about reform of the BBC.
There is no mystery about why.

For good and consistent reasons,

this newspaper is prejudiced
against public corporations -in

general. And there
1 have

been plenty of substantive policy

derisions by the Corporation, .on

matters ranging from editorial

balance to choice of plays, that

have put its status as a respon-
sible public body in jeopardy.

Against that, our faith in the

virtues of private enterprise does
not blind us to the fact that

broadcasting based on nothing but

commercial values can lead to

appalling standards of program-

mes— and in America has
.
done

just teat.

The British viewing and listen-

ing public get a remarkably good
deal out of the present set-up, with
the B B C on one side and the com-
mercial stations on the other.

Moreover, when a broadcasting
organisation has the record the

BBC has— as a patron of music,
as a purveyor of drama, as a

dispenser of news— it is no part

of an independent Conservative

newspaper like this to start

arguing that it ought to be
abolished.

CiUCH little doctrinal difficulties^ as may have arisen from all

this for the Daily Telegraph are

worth mentioning for one reason.

They probably mirror similar

difficulties, of more importance,
which exist today inside the

Conservative party and inside the

Government
The Corporation does not lack

Conservative critics. It never has.

The more distinguished included

Winston Churchill, who disliked

the Corporation's monopoly posi-

tion which, he claimed, operated

to silence him before the war; and
it was under his post-war admini-

stration that the monopoly was
broken.

A number of' today’s critics

were heartened in 1983 when they

learned the name of the Corpora-

tion's new chairman. . This time

there -was no question of picking

some distinguished old general,

or newly retired mandarin, who
would be seduced by the smooth
men- in - high • places in Portland
Place into a cosy old-boy relation-

ship whereby he would simply put
forward their case to Whitehall.
Stuart Young had a reputation as
a tough accountant and. so it was
•said,' a tough Thatcherite.

- It is no unkindness to anyone
to say that Mr Young has been a
disappointment to those critics.

Arriving with an open mind on
tee issue of advertising for the
BBC, he quickly decided there
were powerful economic argu-
ments against it. He' also satis-

fied himsrff (even before the Peat.
Marwick report published this

week) that suggestions that his

staff were a manageriallv incom-
petent set of wastrels were
untrue, and has been leading the
recent propaganda campaign
designed to convince tee public
not only that they are getting

MORRISON HALCROW
speaks out for the BBC

in the wake of the

report on its . efficiency

a good bargain for their licence
fee, even if It goes up to £65, but
that the BBC is notably more
cost-effective than its rivals.

Some observers, appalled at the
prospect of the fee going up as
high as . £65, would, however,
argue something like this. Yes, we
recognise the quality of most of
what you are doing. But financial-

ly something is going to burst.

Why do yon insist on doing
everything? For example, if the
public insist on having radio pro-

grammes which consist of nothing
bat pop music interspersed with
inane prattle, why. on earth does
John Keith’s BBC have to

provide it? The commercial hoys
will do it for you.

But Radio -1 accounts for only

2 per cent of total BBC costs.

Local radio accounts for 3 per
cent and that includes news-
collection which would have
to continue on behalf of national

radio even if the local stations

were abolished. So we are talking

of saving only, about a .couple of
pounds out'of the 65.

Which brings ns to the other,

less than sympathetic,' critics of

the B B C who want' to operate not
with nail scissors but with a

cleaver.

Theirs is the classic and
respectable privatisation ' argu-

ment. Let the market-place
provide what ordinary' people

want, and if. that having been
done,.there is something that still

ought to be provided, on social

or cultural grounds, then let some
public organisation fill the gaps.

The logic of that philosophy
applied to broadcasting is to
move a long way nearer the
American system — organisation-
ally, anyhow, whatever it might
do to programme content.
Popular programmes would be pro-
vided by the commercial networks.
The BBC would fill if on a larger
scale, the role of those brave
little “-public service" stations
which put out “ Upstairs Down-
stairs” and Dickens and "The
Jewel in the Crown" to select

audiences of culture-minded
Americans across the continent.

If that is an approximation to
the kind of broadcasting the

British public wants then so be
it. But it would be the destruction

of the BBC, for the BBC is not

and never has been an Slitist

organisation purveying high-class

programmes to the discriminating.

It has been emphatically a main-

stream broadcasting organisation.

It frequently deliberately aimed
over the beads of its public and
if that is arrogant or paternalistic,

it is no more so than some of the

best of British institutions.

The BBC may have made some
horrid mistakes but overall it has

been a powerful educator and a

powerful raiser of standards for

the masses.

AND a raiser of standards not

just within its own frontiers.

There is a story about the early

years erf the Soviet Union which

tells how the Bolsheviks joked

that although' it could surely not

be long before the Bnal revolution

came, and the whole world be-

came Communist, they would

have to leave just one capitalist

country: otherwise bow would
Communist economists know
whether they were fixing the

prices right! Most commercial

T V producers feel a bit like that

about the BBC.
The case for continuing the

broad fines of the present dual

system of British broadcasting is

a powerful one. Admittedly it

places a bigger burden of

decision-making on the Govern-

ment than Governments like.

Ministers have the invidious task

of fixing the BBC licence fee.

They also have an indirect, and

Emoted, responsibility for BBC
standards, although they are not

provided with the machinery they

might like to have For exercising

that limited responsibility.

So far as the fee-fixing is con-

cerned. the Government might
consider making things slightly

easier for itself by passing the

buck to a small ad hoc body to do
the worrying; the analogy of the

University Grants Committee is

sometimes cited. On the other

responsibility. Governments need
to show more ingennity and
robustness than they sometimes
have in the past

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The mystery that

was Mozart

S
IR—It is possibly the better -part

of wisdom in a playwright
never to reply to criticism. How-

ever Mr Christopher Booker's on-
slaught on the morality of my play
‘‘Amadeus." which I have only just
seen, demands some reply—especially
since he is not your appointed critic.

I would like to make three simple
points.

1 With regard to the Free use of histori-

cal material: I have never once
claimed that the play represented* a
factual biographv of Mozart, any more
than It did of Salieri. It has alwavs
been described as “a dramatic fantasia
composed on themes from Mozart's
life." the details of which, after two
years of constant research, I know
quite welL

2 With regard to the portrait of Mozart:
it is surely some defence to point out
that it is drawn for the audience bv a
rival composer consumed by a racking
sense of divine injustice, and who
inevitably therefore stresses the infan-
tile and to him unworthy elements in
the character of the genius.

Even without this excuse. I cannot
maintain too strongly that these
elements were emphatically and some-
times dominantly present in the
crown-up Mozart — a fact largely
suppressed for more than 100 years
after his death, ever since Constanzc’s
second husband Nrssen began the
work of concealment

Mozart exists to confound those who
are made uneasy by paradox: a figure
with the coarsest and silliest sense
of humour who conjures the sweetest
and subtimest sounds. The dramatist
however.

>
happily embraces such

contradiction: mystery is his meat and
drink.

3 With regard to Mr Booker's allega-
tions that “ Amadeos " is a “ wicked "

play: it tells essentially the story of a

man greedy for worldly success who
challenges God and is punished by
being stuffed wsith it to vomiting.
Salieri is condemned to 50 years of
"being called distinguished by people
incapable of distinguishing." I fail to
detect wickedness in such a tale.

Indeed one might even be pardoned
for feeling there is to be something
moral about iL

Frankly T am rather astonished that a
man who has been associated for so
many years with tee magazine Private
Eve should have the confidence to
denounce any piece of writing as wicked.
Isn’t this an extreme case of glasshouses
and stones?

PETER SHAFFER
New York.

An 8Hour day for

teachers

S
IR—Mr Fred Smithies’

j
(Feb. 271 that action by tee

teachers could extend into l936

purely underlines the need for a

compete reassessment of.teaching

structure and the school day.

However hard the unions and

individual teachers proclami teat

^ica^nThard woSnffolk. the

average Perron has onJy the evidence

of his own eyes and ears
f

t

.°.f

teatee«
P
2e

rS
only

i

iqu^d
U
to workpart^

SS,*
aVcl4

m-rccri and that the holiday PJJJ*}
are twice or even three times those of

the rest of the workforce.

I<! there anv reason why the condi-

tioned hours of teaching should bfr

rome 8 45 a.m. to 5.15 p.m. — duringS time staff are required to rerafflj

“at work" in schools. Shortening of

a^ual holidays to. say. sjx per annum

wlte tee rest of the time teat pupris are

out of school being worked 9 te 5 and

allowing time for courses. settm„ of

examination? and private readm would

convince other workers that the teacbws

are serious and professional and not in-

terested only m pay increases and long

holidays. .

It would make little difference in real

farms to those who do " put m me
hours that are frequently quoted-bat

mav give those who have never exerted

themselves cause to think about their

situation.
SUSAN B. R. HOOD

Cambridge.

Core rnrriculam

SIP.—Mr A. A. Cotes (Feb. 2391 under-

estimates the effects of Sir Keith

Joseph's proposals for the core curri-

culum in his well-argued letter.

In my experience there are_ many
pupHs who. while wishazE to continue to

study two or three science subjects, also

wish to learn a second modem language.

The consequence of these proposals as

thev stand will he a significant reduction

in the number of pupils studying two
modem languages.

This will threaten the very existence

in many schools of Spanish. German or
Italian.' and merely increase the
dominance of French.

Is such a policy desirable in a trading
nation, and will' it necessarily provide
pupils with a more balanced curriculum
than they have now?

C. N. WRIGHT
Marlow, Bucks.

A thank you to ‘Bomber’ Harris and his boys

SIR—Mr Max Hastings has written a
fair-minded and sensitive article (March
4) on the Dresden raid.

Labour tactical aid

for the Tory rebels

THE MAN claiming "tlie credit for

the 21-hour filibuster by Tory M Ps

opposed to fluoridation on Wed-
nesday, is Labour’s backbench,

master tactician John Golding.

Golding, the member for New-
castle-under-LyTOe, who is opposed
to fluoridation himself and once
spoke for II hours in committee,
masterminded the Tory revolt and'

even suggested the most effective
“ batting-ordr " for speaking.

Apparently the Tory rebels ‘went
to him because of bis vast experience,
gained in long hours of union and
Labour Party business—and because
they have spent so long on the

benches on
-

the Government side

that they have forgotten, bow to
organise opposition successfully.

Note of warning.

THE DECISION- of Andrei Gavrilov,
the celebrated Russian pianist, to
stay in the West has come as no
surprise to Tony Palmer, tee film

director, who worked with him last
summer.

.

Palmer, who was filming the forth-

coming programme on Handel for

Channel 4 “God Rot Tunbridge
Wens,”, arranged for Gavrilov to

play Handel’s “ Fassacaglia " before
the cameras in a church in Nottiog
Hill.

Throughout a mesmerising per-

formance a large, ill-dressed and
threatening Soviet “minder” stood
at the door. Later Gavrilov went to
Palmer's fiat and bombarded him
with questions about details -of life

in the capitalist West

London Day by Day
tango 1 while surrounded by 15 leap- -

mg frogs received a' tumultous wel-

come at the Institute of Contem-
porary Arts.

The production, appropriately

called The power of Theatrical

'Madness is enacted by the Jan

Fabre Group and also boasts a blind-

fold opera - star teetering on the

edge of the orchestra pit while

singing an aria - and brandishing - a

knife. In addition members of the

cast whistle the Blue Danube as

they sweep the stage -clear of- 70
smashed plates.

. The idea of. the show, apparently,

is to demonstrate the power of

‘.‘interpersonal relationships." -The

Fabre group is being subsidised by

a British Council grant; tee ICA is

being subsidised by the taxpayer to

the. tune of .£410,000 this year. .

Out in the cold
'•

FOLLOWING- representations by two
veterans of the Artists* Rifles and a

German tourist, the Royal Academy
has made the cleaning of the some-
what-neglected war memo rial . to

members of tee regiment by its front

door at Burlington House, one of its

priorities.

The memorial with its bronze

E
laque depicting Mars and Minerva
as become stained and discoloured

because of a leak from the glass

canopy surrounding the entrance.

Part of the Academy’s £2_ million

appeal to restore the building has
been earmarked -for the renovation

or replacement of tee glass canory
and. I was assured yesterday, tee
cleaning of the memorial is also

listed for attention soon.

Pattison-Hughes, a catering company
“for alt occasions " has been ad-
vertising in the columns of the-

Edgbaston Church Magazine in
Birmingham. The firm offers :

“Funeral • refreShnUmts at short
notice."

The sheikh buys in
ONE OF the more eye-catching new
associations of the 1985 flat season
which begins in 12 days’ time is that
of Vincent O'Brien, the champion
Irish trainer, and Sheikh- Mohammed,
tee owner of the largest string of
racehorses in Britain. .

O'Brien has been a conspicuously
successful trainer of horses sired by
tee world's most ' eligible stallion
Northern Dancer and the Sheikh has
just acquired shares in a couple of
two-year-old colts which are based
at O’Brien’s yard.

Sheikh Mohammed is at present
entertaining O’Brien and -his wife
Jacqueline at bis palace in Dubai.
But I am assured there is no ques-
tion of Mohammed contemplating
the removal of his string of 500
animals from . England -to Ireland.

Money talks

IT WAS perhaps predictable that a

four-hour performance by a Belgian
youth theatre group which features

a pair of naked longs dancing a

Full house
THE TORIES have stepped In where
tee Social Democrats feared to tread.
The London assembly of the S D P
was hnrriedlv switched last month
from the 850 seat Kensington town
hall to the far smaller -Chelsea
College — to avoid an embarrassing
sea of empty diairs.

• But. the Conservatives have
decided to use the Kensington hall

next mouth for their local govern-
ment conference. The chairman of
their local government committee,
John Heddle; has promised to fill

tee haU to capacity for the first time.

Heddle, MP for Mid-Stafford-
shire, tells me' that he now reckons
that significantly for tee first time
Tories at Westminster can boast
more . local . government experience
than the Labour party which pre-
viously regarded itself as the
stronger party in this field.

Lordly ways •

MORE EVIDENCE- of what a nice
place the House of lords is com-
pared to the - sordid - adversarial
atmosphere . of .- the Commons
emerges in connection with-, the Bill

to abolish the G L C and the Metro-

politan authorities.

The Ear! of Avon. the. sou of the
late Sir Anthony Eden and now a

Jit**''****

“Heard about the British Consul-

Generals extraordinary choice

of transport?” •

junior Environment minister, faces
the daunting task of piloting the
Bill through the Upper House. Both
sides are aware that it will be a
complex and thankless task.

Suhh is the respect for Lord Avon
from the Labour benches, combined
with an awareness that the debate
will become beated and personalised,
-teat I understand a message has
gone through “ usual channels ” tn

the Government suggesting that
another minister is drafted in to
share the burden.

Food for thought

DINERS IN Soho_ will be doing their
bit

_
to help raise Funds for the

African" famine over the next couple
of mouths with the 45 members of
the Soho Restaurateurs Association
taking, part.

Peter BoUot. the chairman of the
Association and proprietor of
Kettners, tells me that the money
will go to supply clean drinking
water kits which are desperately
needed by Oxfam in Ethiopia.

It is a particularly imaginative
gesture as Soho is the place where
the connection between cholera' and
contaminated water was first spotted
by Dr- John Snow in the' 1850s. A
red- granite stone today marks the
site of the pump in Broadwick
Street where he made the discovery
after its water cost the lives of 500
Soho residents.

French with tears

AN OPTICIAN reader has sent me
a book of matches advertising the
services of a- Parisian colleague.
Inside, in tiny print, is tee message
in French: ” If you have difficulty

in reading this text, consult an
optician."

When presenting such a condensed
account of complex events, selection is
unavoidable and can lead to distortion.
Furthermore, as Mr Hastings frankly
infers, there is a dimension missing from
the lives of those who, having experi-
enced nothing of tee crushing pressures « • • .. ,
of war, attempt to discuss and analyse rrcciSIOH attacks
the motives of men who did. Mav T
venture a few comments as one who is

grateful to “Bomber” Harris and his
boys, though not one of them ?

smuggle them out of occupied territory
to fiv again.

Fioallv, with the anniversaries of VE
and V.I Days ahead, it is altogether
desirable to ponder this matter with an
open mind as Mr Hastings has striven
to do.

ERIC McMAHON
Southend-on-Sea, Essex.

The quotation from Prof. D. C. Watt
concerning. Leonides and his 300
Spartans’ heroic resistance a t

Thermopylae is somewhat irrelevant
because tee stakes then were limited.
Britain fodgjht a war for survival and
to liberate Europe—including Germany
—from Nazism. heH-bent on destroying
civilisation. The margin between success
and failure was so finely balanced from
start to finish that blind faith alone
preserved many from insanity.

Turning to omissions in the article,

part of a letter Harris wrote in the
aftermath or the bombing of Dresden
is quoted by Mr Hastings who then
comments as follows: . . it shows so
vividly the extravagances to which
Harris was given, and his continued
insistence that his Command had made
the 1944-45 efforts of the Armies almost
irrelevant."

Later in the samp letter, Harris
continues ". . . the inevitable answer is

that either we continue as in the na«4
or we very largely stand down together.
The last alternative would certainly be
welcome. I take little delight in the
work and none whatever in risking my
crews avoidably."

Mr Hasting attributes the destruction
of Dresden to “Harris' personal obses-
sion.” Harris was a professional who
dedicated 'hK life to duty in Hying. He
was required to give advice to Portal on
bombing proposals. Naturally, this

advice was foredful and was respected but
the authority to bomb Dresden, dis-
cussed for several weeks with the
Americans, came down via Portal.
HistoricaHy. the Americans also raided
Dresden, dropping approximately the
same total tonnage in four raids com-
mencing hours after the R A F.
The town was not merely a china pro-

ducer. Quoting Harris’s letter again:
“ Actually Dresden was a mass of muni-
tion works, an intact government centre,
and a key transportation point to the
East.”

Possibly the_ greatest tribute paid to
all Allied airmen came from the
thousands who gambled their lives and
families (many died as a result) to

SIR—I read with interest Mr Hasting*
article, which is. like his book “ Bomhe
Command " a useful contribution to th
history of the Second World War, Unfo:
tunately his conclusions, both in th
article and the book are wide of th
mark.

He says in the article that "Porta
Chief of the Air Staff, had been strujj
gling in vain to induce Harris to diver
his force to. precision attacks with whic
the Americans had achieved sue
remarkable impact on German fiel
production.”

This is untrue. Harris obeved order
coming down the line as John Terrahf
explained in his letter of Feb. 22.

jChecking mv RAF observer’s flvini
log book for April-July (inclusive) 194
our crew took part in 19 sorties out pwhich 15 were precision raids on sutl
targets as marshalling vards, troop edn
centrations and flying bomb 1 aun chin
sites in France and Belgium, plus Tai
oil refinery in the Ruhr. We complelei
our tour of operations hv July 31. lgjiH

After that, as Mr Hastings explainer
to some extent in his book “ Bombe
Command, precision attacks contimicd
ted bv both the Pathfinder Force untie'
Air Vice-Marshal Don Bennett and lb-
5 c.roup under Air Vice-Marshal R
Cochrane.

Squadron Leader Jack Currie in hi;
book * Mosquito Yictorv” describes ho\
‘the Bomber’s radar aids, the Oboe an<

v'L
1
- ,

tr
„t
nsm

j
ltcrs

. moved easbehind the advancing soldiers." This wa
well into 1944 and made possible preci
sron attacks on German targets when
real precision had never before beet
possible.

1^ce
.

arding i
T
-
ar3S\tetter of March 291.T45, to the Air Ministry. Mr Hastings''

interpretation of the sections he quote-

r
u
r°i.

in
.i-

Dl,
.

r,n - the heat Of battle
words, both wnttrn and verbal, can hf
yen- strong and should never be quotec
in a peacetime context.

H

H” arri
\ n

lf?
nt what he s™3 in a war
but c

'H
aiDh- not !n a P«ce

loT.k
Ev

v
n ^ late as March 29, s

fought!"
1^ shastly war was stiJ I bems

iXHpMAS M. TELFORT
Flt.-Lt.. Pathfinder Force

Bomber Command
Ruthin, Clwyd

Farmers’ fight The Speaker’s stri
D...I f-rn .

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—Mr Paul
_

Pridmore's letter
(March II about price support for farm-
ing misses the point hopelessly. In
addition tu support from ihc Common
Market, our farmers, like those in the
other nine countries, rrcciie grant?,
subsidies and -tax allowances from their
own government, commonly (.ailed
*' national aids."

In aU the other countries in the
Common Market these national aids are
designed either to help the smaller
farmers or to act neutrally. We arc an
exception: with us. they ail operate
against the small farmer and to the
advantage of the large farmer.

D. M. GRAHAM
Spalding, Lines.

Wrong country

SIR—Mr Jehu Summers in a . travel
feature (Feb. 23) describes his atten-
dance at a church service in. Kishinev,
capital of Moldavia, and says: "This is

tee Old -Russia, the one Chekhoi.
Dostoievsky and Tolstoy would be at

home in today."

As fhc Moldavians are a Latin people
-this b rather as if a foreign correspon-
dent were to write that he had found
old England at a ceremony in Inverness.

MICHAEL GEORGE OLIZAR
Loudon, S.W.14.

,^V
ost

I
on the strictur

leader f March 5) on Lord Tcdisclosure in his memoirs ofGovernment arm-twisting in
decisions by him as Speaker.

1
i on appear to overlook hismerit that whereas his earlv pnhad to protect the rights of theawmsl the Monarch, ihcSpeakers struggle is to be in,of Government influence

interesttas!^but^'sorae^meffl

VV'flkM IhJ H
1 ’ whei

i
U yieldc

vv likes, the House of Corumoiallow its debates to be publMP* really believe that at!
QttC,sions of the Spealnever be made known?

STR-Mrs.J. D. Mi
or countries with
notes (Feb. 28 1 . s;
Portugal which is
the nute versus co

Portugal still ha
equivalent to aboi
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Headmaster claims
he is a victim of

union witch hunt
A

hi
who ha5 refused to close

action rln

h
u
because of teachers ' strike

disruuhn f

S

!

he has been threatened with

JS2“ ,

51S " ° “ and “ A ” ’eve! classes

mTv and
,
even after the current dispute.

Whitbr^ri
Ke
iu

e
^ .

Dods'VQrth ' h*»d of Samuel

1

SlhL°o1 .

in Shefford. Bedfordshire, said

1* >
8y

ii

^S
.*
S 3 rura I school. It causes far less

p. allow children to come into school than to

send them home.‘NEW BLOOD’
JOBS FOR
230 DONS
By JOHN IZBICKI

Education Correspondent
"(UNIVERSITIES have had

Government blessing to
appoint 2o0 new young
dons, most of them to posts
in the sciences, under the
* new blood ", scheme.
TTie University Grants Com-

mittee said .vesterdav t hat t h*"-

new .posts will bring with th-.-m
a
F
n
H5.‘£rcurrent Srant increases

of £22.000 for each job in the
sciences and £16,300 for each
arts-based post.

Information Technology's 30 heads in rural areas who take
new appointments will afeo re- action to prevent a small-scale
ceive grants of £22,000 a year strike from having a dispro-
ves. In all, it will mean an ad- portionate effect are in Jinc
ditional £4,840,000 a vear of with policy,
taxpayers’ money.
Since 2Ml.ji.600 universitv Pnpils detained

posts have disappeared: 6.300 • Meanwhile Mr David Gould-
tfons have gone through, early stone, head nf Twnpike Com*
reureireLnt and 5,300 through prehensive School. N'ewburv.
aaturat wastage. accused 30 fifth and fourth year

Cambridge, with a total of 41 pupils, who picketed his school
new blood and 12 information gates proto stinethat the
technology allocations over tire Teachers’ acton was spoiling
rhree-year period, and Oxford their examination chances, of

"I am being subjected te
a vindictive witch hunL by
the National Association ot
Schoolmasters and Dnion of
Women eTachers, simply
because I have been super-
vising children whose
teachers are on strike."

While Mr Dodsworih’s fixe
fellow Secondary Heads Asso-
ciation members in the count v.
who arc also hit Lv the action !

have closed th^ir schnnE down.
Mr Dodsworlh's 858 pupil
have been asked to come in
school on the understanding
that the head cannot lake full
responsibility.

Mr Peter Snapc. General
Secretary of the Secondary
Heads Association, said he
fulv supported Mr Dodsworth.
The union has rufed that

The DoUg Telegraph, Friday. March 8. 1983 J,9
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draws beauties

by tHe busload
By TIM BROiFN at Plan, in the Pvrinees

T'HE tiny mountain village of P-lan, Jiigh .iQ-2

the Pyrenees, yesterday gave an amazing;;^
Welcome to the women', who answered air- ;hr

The Princess of Wales talking to Marnle Walk during her visit with the Prince yesterday to the Portland
Training College for the Disabled at Mansfield; Notts:

with 36 new blood and nine
information technolog \* head
the list.

.Other nmrersities in reason-
ably high positions include Man-
chester. Newcastle. Nottingham,
Edinburgh, Glasgow. Leeds.

initating the tactics of striking
miners.

And at Brookfield S^condarv
School. Leigh Park. Hants.. 12
pupils were detaned by police
for an hour after walking out
of class in protest at . the

University College. London, and Teachers’ strike.
Birmingham.

POLICE DETAIN
‘STRIKE' PUPILS
Twelve pupils spent an honr

l police ceUs after walking W1
out ofpasses in protest against Bedfordshire secret a^ of the

ca
“*E? i°'nt onion said: "My 15 mem-

bers at the

m

Teachers’ leaders yesterday
parried the employers’’ attempts
to dra wthem into conciliation

with demands for a “clarifica-
tion ” of what employers expect
a conciliator to do and ' a
request to return negotiations
to the Burnham Committee.

Mr Anthony Callaghan, the

teachers par fight at Broom-
field Secondary School, Letgb
Park, Hampshire.

They
(-
were kept at Havant

police station until they' were
collected by their parents: The
trouble began on Mondav when
250 pupils stopped work.

My
school will now

be withdrawing from examina-
tion preparation classes in the

fifth and sixth forms next
iveck.” He added that the
teachers had threatened to

extend, strike action after the
'end of the national dispate.

SENTENCE
ON FAN
DEFENDED
JfAGISTRATES defended

themselves yesterday
against criticism over the
soft treatment of John
Leftley. a Chelsea fan who
sparked off rioting at Stam-
ford Bridge on Monday
when he chased Sunderland
striker Clive Walker
around the pitch,

Mr David Davies, senior chief
clerk at Horseferry Road
Magistrate’s Court. where
l-eftley, a 29-year-old accoun-
tant, was bound over to keep
the peace, issued a statement
emphasising that the magistrate,
Mr Harold Brown, bad no
powers to impose any greater
punishment.
The statement said Leftley

was not charged with a crimi-

nal offence but was arrested
on a “complaint." as “ a. per-

son whose conduct constituted or

was likely to provoke a distur-

bance of the peace.
Magistrates dealing with

such matters under the 1361
Justices of the Peace Act have
the power of bind, overs, only.

‘Private Eye?
fails to

have injunctions lifted

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

AN appeal by the magazine. Private Eye, against

injunctions granted to Mr Parkinson, . former

Conservative party chairman, and his secretary, Mrs

Angela Mathew, halting distribution of the latest"’

edition, failed in the
i

in

Court of Appeal yester-

day .

Three Court of Appeal
judges agreed that preser-

vation of the inductions was

statement of Mrs Mathew?’
said the judge. It was also
accepted that the article was
defamatory of Mr Parkinson.

“ This is not a case in which
the defendants have sought to

important in tho interests, ot SSSMf SS
justice so that the magaune jnSHCe ackner. Bat it had
would not be allowed to “ sell argued that continued distribu-

their reputations down the tioa of the magazine should

river for profit.” not be banned.
oHH

Dismissing the magazine's _ . on
appeal. Lord Justice Ackner, f?^Mr
who sat with Lord Justice Goff
and Sir David Cairns, said that SSSatf Eyp Pr'fssd^Im SsPbjvate Eye now made it clear
that it was not suggesting any P^isfa

f£ SLU?
sbiV'°between

S

Mr“
api'S iSn^Wo?

and Mrs MaUtew. MrVaSso^md M%
The magazine did not seek Mathew had had.’* an adulterous

to justify its story which, “on or improper- affair- or had in-

anv snsibie reading is a serious dulged in libidinous behaviour.”

Town’s police

gunneii down

by drug duo
By IAX BALL

:

in. New York .

• TWO men driving • a
tanker loaded with

marijuana worth millions
of dollars responded with
blaring gnns when Mexican
-police tried to stop them
60 miles

- south of the
American border. •

The result was that the entire
police force of San Fernando
was knocked out yesterday. Four
policemen were dead, along
with a civilian, and the force’s
three other members were
wounded and in hospitaL

The shoot-out occurred in two
instalments. First the five men
were killed when they tried to
stop the lorry, then the other
officers arrival and chased a car
for seven miles.

Jose Lopez, who was wounded
said the car they were pursuing
suddenly stopped and the tanker
drove into the back of the police
car.

.' appeal for love from
-lonely bachelors.

The girls, travelled in

buses to the 3,000ft high

picturesque Gistan valley

from all over Spain.

They had been chosen from
moire than 500 who answered
an advertisement from 142
bachelors in. the 700-strong
population for wives- - ana
girlfriends.

The first bus to arrive was
from Zaragoza, -100 miles away
from the isolated village of Pl^fi

and its five surrounding ham-
lets.

As the two-tone green coach
pulled into the xiliage with 20
girls oo board it was surrounded
by the bachelors, the rest of the
.village and some 200 Press
photographers and TV camera-
men.

There was applause es the
Mayor, Senor Jose Pur. 4S and
married, struggled through the
crush to hoard the ooach. After
a -welcome speech he kissed
each girl on the cheek.

The scenes were repeated b
few minutes later, when a
second bus arrived from Bar-
celona—six hours’ drive away.

Mass hangover

.A total of 390 women are

expected in Plan -

for the three-

day fiesta.

Last night one of tbe first

arrivals, a 27-year-old orange
packer from Valencia who gave

her name as Rosa, said :
“ I

don’t know whether I shall find

a husband, but at least I hope
I will make a gobd friend.”

- Earlier the lonely lads of

Plan had woken up to a gigan-

tic hangover after a mass
bachelor party.

The valley was bombarded
with letters, telephone calls

and telegrames when the men
advertised for wives after

seeing' the William Wellman
film “ Westward tbe Women”
on- television on New Year’s
Day, The Western told the
story of an all-male community
in California which sent east
for wives.

women have left the isolated

valley for the big cities while
the men stayed on after inherit-

ing land. And' for many years
the birth rptio of boys to girls

has-been M-L ‘
’
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STUDENT. 19,

SAVED FROM 5

!
DEATH LEAP ^
A STUDENT has saved -Vito?

' ther life ' «£- a- friend \svb5
' who had Slashed his wrists :

and .was about to jump I wt
off - CLiften- suspension
bridge.

Mr John CoFIen. 19, found r
suicide note ia his friend’s bed,
srt in Redland. Bristol. The-
note said that be ioteode-d
hurl himself from tbe bridge '

across the Avon Gorge. - - '

* •

Bloodstains were on the walls
of the distressed student**

’

room. Mr Collen, of Hitcbm,' ’ rr**
Herts, made a 999 call and theri^ft™
ran the 'One and a half miles'- > ni
to the bridge. : : lay.
There he spotted his friead,.vi^«^#

also 19, and managed to grab ^Tl
him by a wrist before he could
jump the 250 feet into the r -»»u
Avon.

’

'VC2.

He bung on, leaning over uCri
the bridge rail, until two pohee--.

men arrived to hejp -pidl- tbe
polj'tecflinic student fromjv?
Wigan, Lancs, baric over the- w
rail.

‘

. .-'iSffi

The student, svbo has not
been named, was taken to hps*
p.ifal ' suffering from a sevfere’ ?^
loss of Mood. •:

GREECE REJECTS \isfit

NUDISM PROTEST .S
' » . • ... r 3NK--

By Our Athens Correspondent.

Greece’s socialist government
yesterday rejected a. demand

_

by the Greek Orthodox Church
.

«
that - itwith' draw its plans to^rr^ij
establish Greece’s first- uudism-'^TOCI
holiday resorts.

Dismisang threats of violence

of the sort carried out by the
clergy against nudists three
years ago, the government said W 7=.

that as many as eight such '— -

camps would open in the next ~lA
few months. • sff?

TM
C4RAVAN CLUB CHIEF .«#?

- -Brig. : John Chapman, retiring'
’

Army Chief of Staff Logistic’

(C 0 SL O G), has -been appoib- VV’'

ted
;
(director general of . the' sk»

254,000-maa/ber Caravan- C3uhk - ^
1 1

"
'
^ “‘X|

,
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It’s dienewiaogeofAbbey

personal pension plans-tbe j&rst

in our excitingnewProgramme
forRetirement.

Andit’swayaboveanybody

rise’s.

BecauseAbbe^has takenthe

troubletowonyoverallthethings

youworry over

And then come up with

practical down-to-earth solutions.

Your first concemis ensuring

thatthesum you retire on is as

worth-while on that happy day

as it sounds now.

An obvious concern.Yet

fewpension plans cope with the

fear ofinflation in a convincing

way.
m-dnTn fart one ofthe

It’s also natural-and wise-

to be aware of the fact that an
awful lot canhappenbetween

nowand retirement.

We’ve also- tried to alky as

many concerns on that score as

possible.

For example, the plans can

take account ofchanges in your

circumstances over the years.

They can also meet specific

needs - paying oft’a mortgage

for example or changing jobs

withoutlosingpension benefits.

They will look afteryour

family should you die before

.pension age.

And there are thoughtful

arrangements to protect your
_

pension should you become ill

'or disabled,

But inflation and theups.^ftlS

anddowns oflifearehotthe/ii'Sii

only.fkfots that canaffect a
pensioruThere are also changes'

in thepensions scene itsdfatid

changesinlegislation.

-It’sawonynotknowing
aboutthem.

With ournewProgramme
for Retirement we have under-

taken to continue to bewigilant

and act positivriyxa response to

suchchanges.

Down-to-earth practicality

is the keynote^ not onlyof the-

Programtne for :Retirement,.but
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assurance and
investmentproducts.

Write or telephone for

details of the new plans in the.

ProgrammeforRetiremenL’We

willpay thepostage. .

Abbeylife.Meetingthe teal

needs of real people for future

financial security.

Please tellme more about theProgramme for

BctiremenL

TbtCatherinereignson/Pcter Jfilton, Ablscylife
'

A ssurance Companylimited. 3FREEPQSX

BootpemonthBH8 8SH.Telephone 0202292373a

'

(Not applicableMRepublicofIreland) . ,

.

Name.

Address.

Postcode.
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MINDFUL of today's closure of

7.

1 the trading account, professional £ I *• I

;;
operators were taking profits in j6 |6ClIVG f
London stock markets yesterday

^ m

V i and, with the overnight fait on
- z Wail Street making for genera] account: Febnury 25-Mireh s.

T.
2

caution, mainly easier conditions pat dat: M»rth is.

,,. nTT, rl,.rtn;., BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 25320 .

. featured the mdastnal sections in WSES . 3<1I FALU. 337.” early business. However, the tone unchanged: t.osz.

subsequently showed improve- equity turnover (March 61 :

;;
ment against the background of vaiue

W
£433 03

f

miikont
1 ,9? 1 ‘

II favourable company news and sham traded: 193 -i million,

-a takeover expectations and there

were fairly numerous good .

^
Shares traded: 193-1 million.
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CU dividend

despite deficit

By ANNE RECALL
BARCLAYS BA_\K yesterday Sir Tiniolhv Bevan, chairman,
called on shareholders for expressed llir hope that this

£513 million of additional encourage smaller in-
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ori pressed in recent days in antici«
London stock market. put ion uf a rights issue, but
Joe ngots issue accompanied yesterday’s news was well

Barclays' results for JIiEM. show- received with the shares hold-
mg a £98_ million rise to a iug their own at 582p after
re“™ million in taxable hitting S92p immediately after
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WW*M^CIAL Lnioti Assurance
reports its bluest ever loss with
a pre-tax deficit of £72* 8m for
WS4. compared with a profit of
£9'3m in 1983.

T3ie dividend, however, is held
at ll-gp with a final 0f 6 -950

,nsVAkU hs._ in

Vhic |KA fip.4 ldl rano irotn **- / io o* / p.c.

ihJ rLLl. Jl*!
tme 5 5 The free equity ratio atme compam has b^en ousted n,-„inv cm«, i.o

from its position as the big- ?.
a
«T

afc*° mes *rom 1 8 to

gest profit earner of the major . . .

British li.mks th« Mrninic Sir Timothy Bov an made it

payable May 17, in view of the
financial strength of the company

. and the improved prospects in
the United States and the United
Kingdom.
The losses were due to the

p-oop's trODbJesoine United
States operations. They produced
an underwriting loss for the year
of £302nv and a pre-tax lo«s of
£147m. Hie rest of the world, in
affCregale, produced a profit of
'£74- lm.
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Cadbury bonds
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CADBURY SCHWEPPES is pro-
po<dng to launch its second fund-
raising exercise in less than six
months. The company, which has
declared fnO-year profits to Dec.
29 some 16 pa. higher at £124m,
is to ask shareholders to approve
an issue of CS$80m 15-year bonds
convertible into Ordinary shares.
The offer has not yet been priced,
but the coupon is expected to be
set at 8 p.c. and the bonds should
be convertible from next January.
The final dividend is .to be

raised from 3-90o net to 4-30p
Tor' a 9-3 p.c. rise in the tout to
5-90p.

. . Qnestor—P23

British banks. At the earnings J. ‘v
10
R.L ‘ia5L
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IcveL however, it has staved fjear Barclays has changed

afield with net profits of £298
,ts apPr<

?
ach t0 making the best

million
p use of its resources. The move

The S12C of the riPhti i«ne to raise additional capital was

surprised the City although Bar- contro^^the
11

growth thoclays bad been expected to raise
m thc

some additional equity. It
balance sheet, he said,

dwarfs the £238 million ' raised Like °^r Franks, Bar
bv National Westminster last days bad a good year at home
summer. in 1984, with trading profits

The monev raised will not on its domestic operations
only repair the damage caused rising 46 p.c. to £1521 million,

bv the changed rules on leasins helped by higher charges and
in the last Budget but will make a big boost from Bardaycard.
it easily the best capitalised of There was a big recovery in

all the British hanks. America but this was more
By boosting its equity base, than offset hv a shan> down-

the comnanv i? making .sure it lurn in South Africa and
can develop as a major forre in problems in Hongkong

_
and

international securities markets Italy where large provisions

now that traditional barriers in arc believed to have been
financial markets are coming made.
down. Altogether. Barelavs found it

The issue, which is expected necessary to increase its pro-

to produce £507 million net, is visions against bad debts by

on a deep discount basis, with £50 ipPM-ion to a new peak of

shareholders offered one new £525 million. Two^hrrds of toe

share for every one already total was accounted for by

held at 150p against vester- problem loans overseas but

dav’s market price of 582p. even in Britain the bad debts

The deep discount route, situation deteriorated slightly,

used by National Westminster The dividend is going nj> by

last summer, will enable Bar- 8-3 p.c. to 26p with a final pay-

days to avoid ha\ing the issue meat of 13- 5p on April 9. The
. underwritten at a cost saving bank intends to pay at least

' of n 1*5 million. It nil! also fee same on its enlarged

lower the price at which the equity base next year in the

chares will trade after the absence of unforseeen arcum-

issue to around 3ti6p a share, stances.

fpHE February unemployment
figures, which show an undcr-

lying rise in the jobless total of

nearly 20,000. make it all the more
imperative that the Chancellor
should introduce a "Budget for

jobs” which promises some
immediate impact.

Officials yesterday were busy
explaining away the latest climb

with excuses of bad weather. But
the fact is that even if unemploy-
ment is rising at “only” 10.000-

15.000 a month the trend has
shown no signs of declaration for

nearly two years at a time when
the economy (apart from coal) is

supposed to have been growing
strongly. On present prospects,

most independent forecasters

cMpect further increases in the

months, and maybe, yeans, ahead.

On political, economic and social

grounds this is an alarming prog-

nosis. If Mr Lawson cannot
reverse the tide this year, before

the likely slackening of the world
economy in 1986, the opportunity

may have been lost for the rest

of the decade, and certainly the
present Parliament.

A “hairshirt" Budget to please

fickle financial markets would, in

these circumstances, be wholly

inappropriate. The Government is

already being forced by the dollar’s

strength to run tighter money
policies than domestic considera-
tions warrant. Real interest rates

are at unprecedented levels. Con-
stricting fiscal policy by more than
already implied in the medium-
term financial strategy — which
envisages a £7 billion public borrow-

ing requirement in 1985-86— would
do little to bring down interest

rates and a great deal to depress
growth and employment.
Nor should the Chancellor con-

centrate, as he has promised, on
raising income tax thresholds well

beyond inflation. This would have
only a marginal

.
impact on the

“ why work ** syndrome and hence

on jobs. He could achieve far more
by spending the cash available —
about £2 billion rather than the £1

billion publicly hinted at — on

measures which cut employment
costs and create jobs directly. A
reduction in employers’ national

insurance contributions, an expan-

CITY COMMENT

Budget for jobs

must be the

Lawson theme
sion of the Community Programme
for the long-term unemployed and
extension of the Youth Training

Scheme are obvious priorities.

Mr Lawson is probably right in

claiming that many more jobs

would be created if real wages
grew more slowly, although the

evidence is by no means clear-cut

as Sir Bryan Hopkin, a former

Treasury chief economic adviser,

and Professor Dick Sargent point

out in separate papers published,

this week by courtesy of the Bank
of England." But reducing wages

growth through supply-side mea-

sures to loosen up labour market
rigidities, however desirable, would

be too slow a process for a need

which is here and now.
• Employment, real wages and
unemvloyment in the Untied
Kingdom. Bank of England Panel
of Academic Consultants, Panel
Paper No. 24, October 1984.

Sterling’s
ill wind
A TIDE of profits, dividends and
interest from abroad, swollen by
the depreciation of sterling, partly
offset the deterioration in Britain's
trade last year, and almost single-

handedly stopped the current
account plunging into the red with
a specially strong surge in the
fourth quarter, according to the
balance of payments figures for the
full year published yesterday by
the Central Statistical Office.

There is also some evidence to

suggest that the fall in the pound
is making Britain a more attrac-

tive place for foreigners to invest

in, and even more important mak-
ing it less attractive for United

Kingdom institutions and indi-

viduals to invest abroad.

The current account for the full

year showed a surplus of just £51

million, compared with £5 billion

in 1982 and £2*5 billion in 1983.

Visible trade alone slid inexorably

into a deficit of £4*5 billion last

year, although the fourth quarter

was better than the third.

Net earnings from services con-

tinued to grow, although only by

3 p.c. last year to £4-3 billion in

the full year. But net income from
profits, interest and dividends rose

by 30 p.c. to £2-5 billion, of which
half came in the final quarter.

The gross income on portfolio

investment in particular leapt by
more than a third to £3-6 billion,

almost equalling earnings from
direct investment and more than
making up the £1-2 billion income
going out from foreign investment
in the United Kingdom and even
the £3 billion foreign oil companies
earned on their United Kingdom
investments last year.

The overall capital account
meanwhile has remained remark-
ably steady. Over the past three

years, the net outflow has ranged
between £3-5 billion and £3*9

billion with 1984 seeing the biggest

net flow. But the peak last year
was in second quarter, and there

was nothing like the surge which
took £4 billion out in the fourth
quarter' of 1983 alone.

Capital investment in Britain by
foreign companies built up steadily

last year, although much of it came'
from uhremitted profits, and out-

ward investment " by United

Kingdom companies comfortably

exceeded it.

Inward investment by oil com-

panies dried up. and oil companies'

investment overseas almost doubled

to more than £3 billion. Foreign

portfolio investment in Britain

revived at the end of the year,

although much of this went into

British Telecom.

. United Kingdom portfolio

investment abroad excluding the

banks fell from £4*4 billion in

3982 and £5*6 billion in 3985 to

£1-5 billion last year.

The profitable
partnership
THE John Lewis Partnership can

surely teach other companies a

thing or two when it comes to

profit sharing. Announcing its

results for the year to the end of

January it told its 27,000 partners

.{not employees, be it noted) that

they are to share a record £25*7

million as a result of their efforts.

This means that each partner,

full-time and part-time, will get an

additional 19 p.c. on top of his or,

in the majority of cases, her salary.

On average that means £950 — a

little less than the £25-4 million

shared out the previous year when
there were fewer partners.

The share-based incentives offered

to employees which are being

taken up by a growing number of

companies would have to do
remarkably well to come dose to

this degree of profit-sharing. But
now add that the Government
allows tax relief on this form of

share ownership to encourage profit

sharing, but not on the straight-

forward cash-in-hand method.

This annual bonanza does not

noticeably affect the financial

results of the group's 21 depart-

ment stores and 77 Waitrose super-

markets.
Sales for the year showed an

increase of 12-5 p.c. to £1*21

billion with Waitrose pushing up

revenue by 14 p.c. to £554 million.

Pre-tax profits rose 11*4 p.c., from

£58-9 million to £65 *6' million, giv-

ing a net margin of 5-4 p.c.
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Volatile dollar hits U.S. Treasury stocks lServis talks end

BS% diversifies BP dividend up 25pc
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B S R INTERNATIONAL is puffing

out of its original business of

making record-changers. - Some
500 workers at the Stourbridge
factory have

.
been told that

customers’ requirements • would
be met for 1985, but the factory

is* set for closure after a period

of short-time working.
,

BSE's mam manufacturing
- operations are in the Far East.
where it makes a range of

. electronic cpmponents and con-
sumer itrfns. Ne* products ‘are
to be introduced to- Stourbridge'

'in an 'effort,to limit job losses.

Closnre'vpf -the record-changer
factory fttuows losses amounting

r to aronnd.£2Bm over the nasi few
years. bi 1984, the deficit was
reduced, from £3-lm to £l-9m.
The group as a whole, reports

an increase - in pre-tax' profits
from £20-8m to £26-8m. The final

‘ dividend is *l--85p. payable April

.9, for ft g-4p total against 2p.
' 1 - Questor—P23 •

after 62pc profit rise
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•’ ENTRAD’a £124 offer for. Tootal
has. met- with little success so
far. Acceptances hare so far
reached just over lp.e.

!
giving

Entrad a total of jost 6 - 8'p.c.

•- - Entrad has extended its 79p a
share hid until March 22. Tootal’s
-shares slipped fractionaUj- to

71«gp but stzfi just above the offrr
preventing Entrad baying in the

market without raising its terms.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN

BRITISH Petroleum earned all- help from currency factors and

round plaudits yesterday when stock profits,

it announced a 62 p.c. profit rise But the increase m profits at

from Jast year's operations, dis- the production end, helped by

closed that its cash “molehill" ,the dollar, was overshadowed

had almost doubled in size and by the problems in recovering

then topped it up with a 25 p.c. cost rises downstream where
rise in dividends to share- operating pro6ts were halved,

holders. while the miners' strike pro-

Net profits on an hfetoritical duced extra business bat played

basis, aFter paying £11 billion havoc with refinery economics.

! [n taxes around the world, were The strength of the B “

£1-4 billion against £536 mil- balance sheet and its move into

lion io 1983 and on the replace- the “banking business is re

ment basis preferred by the fleeted in increases in cash of

company there was a 30 p.c. the order

improvement to £1-26 billion. the “ molehill to £--3 bilSion.

Sir Peter Walters, chairman. Sohio's contribution, which
agreed it had been a “ good marked tinfie in dollar terms but

year" and despite uncertainties rose in sterling terms to £724
1 about oil prices and whether Ihe million, accounted for 52 p.c.

Organisation of Petroleum Ex- of the B P- total, against 65 p.c.

porting Countries’ pact holds, in 1983, but the company is

analysts arc looking for a wrestling with major problems

further, if more modest im- in its Kcnnecott copper acquisi-

provement of 15 p.c. plus this lion.
,

ye3r.
Shareholders mil get a final

The B P performance showed dividend of 20p, making 30p

THE banks are battling to won

accounts, but tfie losers are not

going down without a fight. We
report in tomorrow's FAMILY
MONEY-CO-ROUND.

WHY are advisers so keen to sell

you a pension before Budget

Day? We give yon the real

answer, as well as considering

bow modi yon ought to be
patting into a scheme.

INDEED, with the Bodget
approaching, Saturday's City

pages supply a last-minute
shopping list.

MEANWHILE, the last of our
series on the Ombudsmen looks

at the insurance industry’s

watchdog. FAMILY MONEY-
CO-ROUND panes on his tips

j

for beating tbo insurance
companies.

ALL that, and much more, in

Saturday’s most comprehensive
personal finance pages.

FEARS that a volatile dollar

will force foreign investors to

unload United States .Govern-

ment Treasury issues continued

to play havoc with America’s

bond market yesterday.

American hood dealers a re
worried that a sharp correction

in the dollar could spark a chain
reaction whereby foreign inves-

tors would cash in their exten-
sive United States Government
holdings. That concern promp-
ted near panic selling in bond

JAMES SRODES in Washington without solution

and Federal Reserve policy, money by United States officials,

With money supplv growth also distracted investors.
|

exceeding the Fed's target The ’ Bank of Boston's First

limits ana with the expansion National division - • recently
|

re-accelerating, America’s pleaded guilty to charges that

investors are worried that a it had failed to report $1-22

1

Fed dampdown is imminent, billion of cash transactions with I

Most short-term interest foreign banks; but the hank’s
rates have risen in the past officials insist that the unre-

month and the trend continues.- ported money was. not linked to

Government Treasury bills rose criminal activities.
{

10 points and the closely But a Treasury official told a
.„T 1 ntk — . , • !u Z-

IV pvuiu uib WV-.V.-J nui 4 ireaxu; uuiuai uim a
watched Federal funds rate. Congressional committee in-
which banks charge each other vestigating the allegations that

markets on Wednesday in the
wake of a sharp fan in the
dollar attributed to remarks

, made by Federal Reserve Board
chairman Paul Volcker.

Most government issues ffell

by of a point, and yesterday
Ihe slide continoed as the bear-
ish mood spilled over despite

a doMar recovery.

There was uncertainty also

over the fntnre. direction of
United States interest rates

which banks charge each other vestigating the allegations that
for overnight loans. Govern- the Bank of Boston almost cer-

ment long bonds were lower at tainly accepted a $600 million
$94 ‘18. transfer of drag money.
The bond market’s recent Assistant Treasury Secretary

slump has been mirrored by jqJu, Walker, who oversees
ambivalence in the stock mar- currency transactions for the

ket and share prices moved United States’ government,
lower in sympathy again.

. said, however, that he was not

•The Dow Jones Industrial accusing the bank of knowingly
Average closed 8-84 lower at participating in money “laun-

1,271-53.
,

dering." „ , ,
_

Continued troubles ut the • Sterling m New York closed

Bank of Boston, which has been at $1-0680' against $1-0660 on

accused of “laundering” drug Wednesday.

THE receivers of washing-

machine group Servise suffered

an early setback yesterday

when talks with Centreway

Industries, which owns 50 pc.

of the company and was once

interested in the home service

side, ended without any agree-

ments
Centreway and a subsidiary

are owed £650.000 in addition

to bad debt provisions already
made.
Centreway says these are now

considered doubtful debts, but
they are the full extent of its

financial involvement with
Servise. Its 50 p.c. equity stake
has also already been written

off.

Shares in Centreway Trust
fell a further lOp to 60p yester-

day, but shares of Centreway
Industries recovered 6p to 16p.

Both are quoted subsidiaries of

the private Centreway Group,

Saatchibuysup

NewYork agency

...THESTORYTO DATE

the- benefits of earlier rations li- For the year against 24p. The
salion measures which have shares touched 56!p

_
at one

taken £600 million a year out of stage yesterday but finished 6p

costs and there was additional higher at 5o5p.

wL,
“Pauls rejection

HARRISONS A Oosfietd. making
a £U4m disputed bid tor Pauls.

has acquired more shares in the

target company- ft has picked np
just over p.c. taking its stake

to 19'a p.c.

Insurance complaints rise

SAATCHl 5c Saatchi is acquir
iog New York based The Row-
land Company. It is paying an
initial $10 million (£9-'4 mill-
ion) with another payment
based on post-tax profits over
the next four years to a maxi-
mum of $19 mittiop (£17-8 mill-
ion).

Rowland had pre-tax profits
last year of $2-17 miflion, com-
pared with $1-7 million- in 1983
and $288,000 in 1980.

£earnings per share.

Forward forward
FORWARD TRUST GROUP, the

asset finance specialist arm of

Midland Rank, increased pre-tax

profits by more than 10 p.c. last

year to a record £39-7m. Sir

Malcolm Wilcox is to retire as
chairman and will be succeeded

. by Ian Paterson who . will then
1

be both chairman and chief

executive.
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HOUSEHOLD insurance is stiff

, the major ground of complaint

' agaiDst insurance companies,

reports the Insurance Ombuds-

man, accounting for 40 p.c. of

inquiries last year. Inquiries

continued to increase, reaching

3.477, compared with 3,279 in

1683.

James Haswell, the ombuds-
man. said there “are sources

of potential injustice.'' One proo-

[lrm is the leaseholder subjected

'to damaged premises because

the freeholder collects the in-

surance but does not spend, the

money on repairs.

Onlv suing the owner can
help but the whole point of the

ombudsman's office is to help
avoid Litigation.

Another difficult area is the

driver who causes a car acci-

dent refusing to report it to

his insurance company and so
preventing the innocent party
from recovering his repair
costs.

Of the inquiries received last

year, 2,105 concerned com-
panies which have joined tbe
voluntary scheme. The ombuds-
man revised the claims for 79,
and another 494 were settled by
tbe companies after tbe policy-

holder approached the Ombuds-
man’s Bureau, but in_ 586 cases
the company's decision was
confirmed.

MacaskiU moves

up at Halifax
HALIFAX. Britain’s- biggest
building society yesterday con-
firmed details of a major shake-
up io its management structure.

John Spalding, 60, remains
chief executive, hut Calum
MacaskiU is to become respon-
sible for day-to-day control of
the £20 billion society.

The position of deputy chief
general manager has been
abolished and tbe number of
general managers halved to
four with some management
decentralised into the regions.

Clearance for Lonrho-Fraser
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THE Monopilies Commission in

a comprehensive reversal of

its own findings on the same
issue in December 1981, has

concluded that a merger

between Lonrho and House of

Fraser “may be expected not

to operate against cbe public

interest." ...
The commission s report,

which foltowed a nine-month

inquiry, comes hard on the

heels of the £G15 million bid

for Fraser from Al-aved Invest-

ment and Trust which bought

Ltmrbo’s 29-9 p.c. stake in

Fraser last November.

Following the chance of

-stance in tbe unanimous report

fro mthe Commission Trade

and Industry Secretary Noonan

Tebbit will next week rale on

whether Lonrho shoirtd he

bound any longer by its 1931

undertakings not to Difl.
;

At the same time a decision

on whether the Al-F«*edI
bid

should be reFerred to the Cora-

mission is also expected.
_

Lonrho chief, executive Tiny

Rowland yesterday urged that

the new bid be referred com-

menting that “we have bad

four years of investigations and

had to provide roomfuls of

information abut our. exact

inientjns if we take nverHouse

uf Fraser. It would hardly be

reasonable if the Aknmb Rrt

a g0-ahead
just on a few hours

conversation.”

By BARBARA CONWAY
Mr Rowland also claimed

that the bid should be referred
since, despite an immediate
categoric denial by the Al-Fayed
family, he believed that the
principal behind them was the

Sultan of Brunei

“If the bid is referred then
that changes the situation, we
might well be prepared to bid,”

he commanded, “if that doesn't

happen, we will have to con-

sider what we do next But it

does seem that the board of

Fraser -automatically disbelieves
everything we say and auto-
matically trusts absolutely

everything said by Mohamed
Al-Fayed. Lonrho currently
holds 6-6 p.c. of Fraser.

Fraser director George
Willoughby said that the board

was’ “very surprised by the

many changes of direction in

the report and very dis-

appointed that they have
chosen not to give their views

on many important aspects. We
will be diriding whether to

make further representations
aboutthe undertakings, but the

Office of Fair Trading is already
well aware of our views.”

Ihe mass of evidence from
both sides included in the
repert shows the Fraser and
Lomrho boards each contra-

dicting statements made about

them by the other and then

making counter-allegations.

The commission has decided
to steer dear of pronouncing
on some of ihe more emotive
issues such as the years of
acrotnony and public clashes
stating that "we do not think
it is for us to try to allot blame
for this deplorable course of
events."
Throughout the report Lonrho

made it clear in evidence that
it still intended to bid and the
report accepts that this would
not necessarily have a serious
effect on its finances.

But the report does record
that Lonrho agreed that a bid
** made at, 300p per share

n

would have " an immediate
negative effect on cashflow"
although increased Fraser pro-
fits would in due coarse cover
this. The Al-Fayed bid is 400p
a share.

The report also finds that
even if certain directors did re-

sign in the event of a success-

ful Lonrho bid “we see no
reason why there should be
difficulty in finding such replace-

ments as might be necessary
for either executive' or non-
executive directors.”

And it reveals that a bighly-

confidential poll of senior Fraser
executives carried out during
the inquiry, had a “markedlr
different " recult from the 1981

survey which suggested that
many would leave in the event
of a Lonrho takeover..

1974 +663%
1975 +343%
1976 +77.4%
1977 +20.0%
1978 +22.7%
1979 +24.7%
1980 +29.7%
1981 + 21 .4%
1982 + 20.1%
1983 +33.0%
1984 +39.0%

#BTgt
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FOLLOWTHESTORY NEXT YEAR...



John Lewis
Partnership pic
department stores and
Waitrose supermarkets

Consolidated Results* forthe year ended 26 January1985

1984/85 1983/84
£m £m

Sales

Trading Profit

Interest
Pensions Rind Contributions

Taxation
Preference Dividends

Surplus available for profit sharing

and retentions

Partnership Bonus

Retentions

Abridged estimated and unaudited

1,206.2

78.3

1,0721

70.8

51.6

25.7

25.9

Sales increasedby13% to £i,206mlon.Department store sales

rose by 12% -to £638 million and sales in Wbltrose supermarkets

by 14% to £554 million.

Trading Profit increased by 11% to a record figure of£78 million.

Taxation. Higher taxable profits, the abolition of stock relief and

the reduction In capital allowances, partly offset by the fall inthe

.

rate of CorporationTax, led to a rise of £5.2 million.

ProfitSharingAIIthe equity capitalofJohn Lewis Partnershippic

is held in trust forthe benefit of the workers in the business.

The profits remaining after taxation, preference dividends,

pensionsand allocationsto reserves are distributedyearlyamong
the workers as Partnership Bonus in proportion to their pay.

This yearthe rate of distribution will be 19% ofpay (1983/4 21%).

Fbrfurther details please telephone 01-637 3434 ext 6221 or

write to Chief Information Officer,4 Old Cavendish Street,

LondonW1A1EX.

BARCLAYS 1984
Strong capital resources to support the future.

The Chairman, Sir Timothy Sevan, said todays
1am pleased to report pre-tax profits of£655m,which are 18% higher

than last year and arecord for the Barclays Group.

This encouraging result reflects a strong performance from

operations in die UJC, despice a continued high level of provisions

for bad and doubtful debts. Internationally, there was a welcome

recovery in the United States, but South Africa had a difficult yean

"VCfe have again felt it necessary to make substantial provisions, both

specific andgeneral

The Finance Act 1964 has caused a substantially higher tax

charge and so profit attributable to stockboldets has hardly changed,

even though pre-tax profit increased by almostjflOOm.

On 1stJanuary, 1985 the merger ofour UFL and Intarnafional

Banks was completed. At the end of that month we sold our 34%

interest in the Bank ofScotland for£155m-

Group capital resources now exceed their end-1985 levds even

after making special provisions for deferred tax of.fM3m.This is the

result of profit retentions and the raising ofUS4950m in undated

capital notes and loan capital.

\J5fe believe that a further strengthening of the Groups capital

base now will enable full advantage to be taken ofthe opportunities
which are arising as signifiranf rhInges talip p|jtr*» in financial markets

throughout theworld.Over the next few years we intend to support

the expansion of successful operations in the LUC. and abroad and

are planning important moves into the securities industry. Advances

in technology will also require investment as the Group redesigns

and improves its services in the personal and corporate markets.

Accordingly, we are proposing to raise approximately £507m
byway ofarjghts issue on the basis ofone newOrdinary store at the

price of£1.50 per share for each Ordinary stock unit held, a substan-

tial discount to the current market price. By following the deep

discount route; not only will underwriting expense be saved, but

the lowering of the price at which the Ordinary stock is traded on
The Stock Exchange should encourage wider ownership.

Current trading is satisfactoryand furthergrowth is expected in

the business in die United Kingdom and overseas during 1983.

Although it is too early in the year to make a profit forecast, we view

the future with confidence.

{

Sir Timodiy Beran, Guerman ofBarclays PLC 7tb March 1985

CONSOLIDATEDPROFITANDLOSSACCOUNTFORTHETEARENDED 31STDECEMBER 1984
(Historic cost basis)

The Directors ofBardays PLC (fonneriy BarclaysBank PLC) report the foOowmgGroup resale for the yearended 31stDecember 1984: ~ 1984 1983

£m jfm
Operating profit- —— — 737 582
Store ofprobe of associated companies — — —„ 87 . 77

Total Groupprofit—.,. _ —— . 824 659
Inters on ban capital and undated capital notes , ... „ .. 169 102

Profitbefore taxation and extraordinary stems — — .... — 655 557
Taxation. ...: 342 220

Profit after taxation.
Profit attributable to minority interests in subadiirycompanies

.

Extraortfinaryrtems:

Special provisions for deferred taxation — —
Transfer from reserves...- -

Surpluson reduction of holdings inGroup —

Profit attributable tomembers ofBarclaysPLC

Dividends:

313
22

(543)

j

543 i

Second interim (1983: final)

Profitretained.-,..

Drdimry items)

.

dsper.fl Ordinary stock

The informawngnen in tfe prefinwurr snxnincmKDt does not comprise

fell jcuwins wsinn Ac rooming of Section U Companies An 198L Full

accounts containing an nnqualifed report green by the auditors wl! be
published on far April iwi. and copies will be defamed to the Registrar

ofCompanies in accordance wiih&eaira l CompaniesAn ISiTti.

BARCLAYS
54 LOMBARDSTREETLONDON EC3P3AH
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THE POUND fell by oeariy s cent
yesterday, from 51-0 <j0 .to

31-0645. as renewed oil price

fears and a firmer doHar com-
bined to undermine its value on
the exchanges.

It held up well against other
currencies, however, with the
sterling index notching up a gain
of 0-1 to 70-8.

The dollar fell back at first

on Tears that central banks might
step in to lake advantage of the
weakness caused by comments
from Federal Reserve Board

THE POUND ABROAD
7-5-86 pRicInM

insula..... M.40-.61 SB.4S-.S?
Betelum* -72.B7-73.oa 7a.7i-.B9
Cinad* .... 1.4873— .4933 1.4O4B-.4075
Denmark... 13.9436— ,W36 13 94I7-9TOT
Kr»nc« ...... H.0633-.Of j- ! 1 .0407-1X123
Gennsnj-W3.61B7-.6V6e 3.6215- 627a
HoOaad 4.0945 -.1076 a 0867 -.1012
lielUil...- M 600- 1660 1.1615-.1675
It»!F .. .... 3256jK-2264J7a242.H-jaS6.95
Jama 277.70-37BJ8 276.83-277.43
Norwax— IO.S7B4-.4399 10.3631-.S986
-PortnraU... IB6J4-10B.5S 198.88 - 198.75
Spate 200.24-200.78 200 SI—.75 __wrfwi ....10.2666- 5386 10.2670- 3240
SiriterUm-jS. 0885 -.0976 3 0854 -.0961
CUL SWIM I.066B- 0696 1. 0730- 0740

* ConrcrMW# rale.

ES'cthi Sferllns BrcSugr Rate lad**
>'00X 70-8 i7u-B- CI.U.-E 70-8 i70 7j

TBaw 1975 “ 1 001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Aiwratlna PWo 300.11-300 SB
Australia. AS I 8305-1-3405
Brazil Cnrofro 4344.81-4270 08

i.’Tpnjs - CX 0.7555-0.740

1

ETnlaniT..- Uvkka 7.4 9 30 - 7.5010

Greece Dractama I50.67-1&3.&*
Rons Kong HS.JI 8 2gi r -6.3t-i.

India Rupee 13.9470

Iraq* Dinar 0.5327-0.5544

Eorwaft Dinar 0.3260—0-5300
Malania BJnCtft 2.7630-2.7730

Sandl AnMa... Krai S.B4« -3.88J6

SincBpore aj 2.41V -3.42

<

Soottr AiWeai - Band 2 . 1640 - 2 1625
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* Subject to Uuiit

DOLLAR RATES
7 3-65 PreT.rloM

Franca lO-awra 10-1*00
Germany 3-4010 3-4C00
'•tftoertand 2-901B 2- 9128
Japan- 261-06 261-5;!
ifadcvniidued ire 150-70 166-80

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 day* BTfc-BTl!*

3 mooUiB M-Blt
HARES:
7dara
3 montha ESis-6'i*

SWISS FEAXC3.
7 dars 3-31,

3 months S»ui-!8a

1 month 9—9U
t monthe 10%— 10‘s

1 month 6i«—

6

1*

6 month* 6^9-6 *4

1 mnnlh 51,-5*"

6 munUjs 5^is-bi5i6

Chairman Pad Volckw on Wed-
nesray. But it recovered when cen»

iral hanks fauled to intervene.

Trading condrtj° n s were very ner-

vous. dealers said.

The cost of wholesale money
eased in London, taking the

rhrcr-nionth rate down to 14

as the pound showed rignfs of
relative stability.

The Bank of England decided

to extend its special faculties to

the banking system by offering to

renew half the gilt-edged “ repo"
arrangements when they expire

on March 14.

FORWARD RATES
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PENSIONS:ACTNOW
BEATTHE BUDGET (onMarch 19th)

Start a new pension plan NOW-withalmostany company you like-.

AND SAVE UPTO 27.596 ofyour first war's contribution.

For details, piusa FREEcopyofourPENSIONS FACT-FILE,

contact Investors' Circle, 37 Grand Parade. Brighton. BN« 2QA.

Telephone: (0273) 673136 -24 hranswerphone service.

MAKE SUREOEVOI R T-VX RELIEF!

CommercialUnion
12MONTHSREVIEW

^
to 31 December 1984

Anunaudited operating loss before taxation of£72.8m
was incurred for the year to 31 December. Outside
the United States a profit of£74.1m was achieved and
the Directors arerecommending that the final

dividendbe maintained.
Irtany eomparisopofdieopaatingbssbefore taxationwidt

1983, riten«advOTeefectofnKJvemmts in rates of m A
exchange, amounting to £24.7m, shouldbe taken into

account. 1984 1983
The operating loss was effectively attributable tn.theUnited £m fm
States where trading condirionsforall insurance companies Frerammincome

cspedallydiffiailt. However, there dtould be a marked 495.6 400.8
iinprov«Tient: in the results ofour current business in 1985 as "KW. JtfU. n iea’e iroai
we bervefkfrtxnconearve action that we have taken in the -—* — .

—

,ogt-£
United States arrifrmn the higher premium races already Total 2,655.1 2,285.0

being obtained there and in die United Kingdom.
-

Proniiira income was almost static in underlying tenns. Investment income net ofloan
Reductions in theUnited States and Canada were offsetby interest 2.75 9 255 4
growji ebaiihge.The Group expense ratio dmwed a UndemilmgMufc (439:4) (3141)tuimer encouraging reduenon oi over 1 percentagepcanL Life profits 77 9 558
InvestxiientmcoGDae netofloan interest showed an

_ mmnanif^*
undeily^ iwluctimof6%, mainlydue.ro thecantiniung «mino«

1
1-7 o m -y

efifecc (rfaavecse trading an cadiftw in fire United States.
^eamtngs

, •?

life pcofitecoarinnedm grow sarisfoctorily and included ia 0%
the final quarter an £8^5m rdeasefrom the Northern

betore Caxalum.
_ _ (72.8) .93

495.6
2,159.5

2,655.1

Investment income net ofloan
interest 275.?

Underwriting result (439.4)
Life profits 77.9

400.8

1,884.2

2,285.0

255.4

(314.2)

55.8

the final quarter an£85m releasefrom the Northern
Non-PamcipatiKi Fund reflecting favourable investment

perfrxruance over recent years. Îne underlying inaease

remained high at 16%.

In the United States experience remained very poor,

particularly in comment lines.The operating ratio for aU

lines was 126.8% (1983 123.9%). Strong corrective action,

was implemented to obtain, substantial rate increases, cut

risks, reinsurance and surplus lines business. VCfe have thus
fundamentally changed our operation to become a smaller,

more cost effective company concentrating on personal and
small commercial lines of insurance and life business. In foe

second halfofthe yearwe increased substantial!your
provision for late reported dahns and, taking account ofdie.

action to reduce our portfolio,we charged an additional

amount ofapproximatelyS60m (£52m) against our result to

increase claims proviaonsilirtfaer at the ena ofthe year.

Since die end of 1962 outstanding dahns provisions have
been increased by 31% whilst premium income has fallen by
14%. This strengmening ofprovisions will reduce the effect

ofthe drain on results from discontinued business.

In the UnitedKingdom the marked decline in profitability

was due to intense competitionand generally adverse daims
experience, including the effect ofweather conditions early

in the year. However, progress has already been made in

earnings

Operating profit/(loss)

before taxation

Taxationand minorities

Operating loss

Realised investment gains

Profit/(Ioss) attributable

to shareholders

Earnings per share

Operating loss

Realised investment gains

Total

5

1

»

#: 1

:,.„i H„

(72.8)

053 )

(883)

(34.9)

(21.44p)

12.95p

-<8>49p)

93
(17.4)

(8.1)

<1.99p)

532p !

Shareholders’ funds £l,073m £l,04Sm

Operating profit/(loss)

before taxation

United States

United Kingdom
Netherlands

Canada
Rest of theWorld.

£m
(146.9)
12.4
42.9
8.4
10.4

(72.8)

fin

(1143)
4L8

|

*33.8

21.9
_26.6

93
implemented in 1985

May 1985. Togetherwiththe interim

gives a total dividendoflL800p(1983
These dividends,

amountto£4&7m.
.

of4-85Op this

JlL800p) per share.

^dividends62 1984,
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THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Brengreen in £5m
roofing purchase

pectus forecas*. of SWiOW with

« i'
Mar Pr*- U»s pi oils s ot

iMB.OWJ, iis .trains! C'7 1,000 lor
the turnparable period. Turnover
increased by oO p.c. [mm £2- Jim
to £4-55m.
. There is a maiden dividend nl

CU has the edge over rivals
.ffisss.,-

cS'x«). oji'f'^“atTss-
t^UTe?: SVrSW: fr°“ Hrn,n“ 01

vices market with th* jtdees market with the acquisi- The cuiVen, vear
W»D of Tour Seasons Roofing «**« a record order book *nd the

w
.
a
}'

t

r? 1
SSw™«''m«SvGroup for around £5-5 million Pr«“P is seeking to e.\p.md ils cial Union is doing so tdgens>

in shares. base through the introduction of
u Despite the disappointments

S^entarraa issuli^ Jebsens Drilling 'a™l. """’w" rt MVSl

some 2*o9 million have been
bravely.

placed with clients of Bren JEBSENS DRILLING, the off- Not all its previous profiuos-

ffteen’s brokers Canrt r.v^«_ *hor* drilling group quoted on tications have proved nwabie,

Myers, at 46p a share aoain^ *hc L
\
SM - has P>«ns«l SS-SSm however. After nine months of

market mSS
1

nf ati
a®? ID5^ a tnto the red in inJH dgainst a 1984 CU revealed that ll had

BS&S&S* dowa “ ty-i""! ™w t™“ "">•« '“Srumpcmijr yesieroay. and—with the interim dividend
r.^.TYV^ j,v $21 million and

•Four Seasons' insulation and already passed—it is omitting the ..-.--i »h 9» a cimilir nrnvisinn
rMtag interests SSl,M0 *»S-

1" iKi It jaw - «»&«d
re,aired% ?he final

S^uut kt£87?(fin and f!
The bojrd “»» ^ere um quarter.

warranted to make iSnJPf* “ he profitable opportunities for In one .-vent Hie final quarter

rWMTOOOfnr vma DOt ^ ***” offshore drillins and intends to
j,00;it to Ju$s reserves was S60

tbUt>,uuu lor 1984. strengthen finances. Meantime, million above that figure, taking

A I HP i • the r
u
e.'a

,
tlv<

L
v low market raies

cxjra reserve provision for

. J. Worthington KAWJ&WEi/VJBt £ £.*.! .» ££ ™an.„

' * Mlillli

There is a maiden dividend nl WHEN von have just declared
op lor 19W—as indicjieit—Vjy- a £7U'«8 million operating hiss

hI« f-%1
4 * * ro“ eafn,nas of before tax (against a £9-3 mil-

«>p lo-Bipi.
. lion profiii there is ontv one
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roup is seeking to e.\p.ind ils c,a

?
Ijnion is doing .sO
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ui uic a-o million shares
bemg i»aed, around 18 p.c. of
the enlarged issued capital,

v some 2*08 million have been

w Despite the disappointmenls

of recent jears the company is

now firmlv on the path to a sus-

tained recovery," it says,

bravely.

Nol all its previous prognos-

tications have proved reliable.
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£600,000 for 1984.

A. J- Worthington
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£450000 gross to reduce Hearing . . Ki.nn enrour- lite liars and ftfzv drinks but lale bar which has onl> just .£

y? ,
i
!?
ue al £SL.iiS5.?

E
?.

T,
S2ri! acins. It certainly has a case, also for its shares. gained national coverage.

same tilDe _
^ fionsC-

nu year up lo jiv-
.....

CU is keen to point out that HOW BSR’i thaw prica came down to earth over the p«t yea

deluding these extra provisions

...!!! into research and development

—hardlv the hallmarks of a

“here today—gone tomorrow

"

enterprise.

At the same time, the onerous

terms on which the banks

allowed BSR to survive two
years ago have been renegoti-

ated.

In place of the odd-lot, expen- 1

sive and restrictive, financial

package that kept BSR afloat.

the company has.negotuted £o0

million of medium-term debt

and £55 milKon of. short-term

facilities from a consortium of

banks headed by Hong Kong

V
and Shanghai, Standard Char-

tered, Lloyds and Barclays.

t The company has also bitten

r-f \ •> the bullet so far as its west

Midlands record changer fac-

rt ' nh Pas’ .tory is concerned.

It will meet the requirements

Source: oatastream 0f ^ customers this year, out

„ the plant will be dosed and
nrer the part year.

ri?corci danger manufacture Will

cease. Cmada and New York

11STERLW FEN;VNCL\L STATEMENT
(Unaudited)

6 months ended

31.12.B1 31.12.83

rooo £’0°°

42.189 34,925
rooo
42.189

2,073
782

IMUC d L ‘ u.u 1UI . ......

15p, ana an issue or Lm new Investnui-nt & ^ecurttirs worth
Ordinary shares to Fabian Fried- iust L231.O00 has been made by

1 land & Sons at a similar pric?. Weber Holdings, the investment
^ Fabian owns 14-9 p.c. of ? nd,^

r”Periy ™m P-,nv c° r,tro ’' ,-’d
Worttungton and will under- PX JUlellinaton Estates. The offer

write the entire rights issue. Lt
,S

n?i?
a share- _ . .. .

it were to take up us full under-
writing obligations, its maximum
potential hauling in Worthington

* Securities w^rj afiinS- It certainly has a case. a |M for its shares.

iust £231.noo has been made br Excluding the final-quarter in its second fund-raising »>
““r'ji'.’ wares opc»uu»

Weber Holdings, the investment nrovi<1Qn ihe three months to move in less than six months lhat around a th ,r4 *>F la^ Pifco last year have been taken
and property comp.mv controlled n,.c ,.mijp r 31 would have re- ihc company is preparing to year s profits growth came from otj ^ market: they are now
by Wellinaton Etialea. The offer ^-taS ?10^ million S miHioT lAw extiange rate convers,o.i. and makiQR money. .. .^p^hv ..

SSs-.V-'S IF

W

te Mr which nas omy j™ down
lined national coverage.

At^^ tijnei ^ hou5e-
H i» hard to ignore, however, wares operations nearly sold to

at around a third oF Iasi p^fco jast year have been taken
ar’s orofits growth came from »hp market: they are now

*7., , . jt.T. the next two quarters ana ciosca support anoi

Corah »7SS. &.7sis: s?^ SS^"
n““

" jartPf..v,RTK SLrawKjMrs
SS”Sa“S Bt-MM sJS^SSLSSTS^iSS SSrt*!flfijSJS SJW^JBKi!! ”» tfe
profits for 1984 from f2-68m to

“robab!v
.

"evep «“« back t0
to be repeated in the first three earned owsew rtisaj^wn-

t|iere ^ ^ reas0I1 whv they business axe DRbt. b“*
£5- 11m. Earnings, reflecting a the ma rkct. months of the current year but ate to raise the money ah

should outperform. growth is stiLl there and BSR*
tav rharpp arp a cimilnr .L_ v«wlanmtf nf RltfK l.iwr nvsarfriwuK all anOPaf AYmnSIfin into COmpOter mom-

support another funa-raising

exercise witb a Pre’tax4
from £107 million to £134 mil-

»ek
den Parit>’ changes. crease in pre-tax profits from

Ln i It is also worth bearing in £20-8 million to £26-8 million-

can mind that much of the antid- for 1984 assume a secondary

hen paled current vear growth will importance, which _is just as

„nv come from interest savings fol- well since at one time outside

the lowing the two latest fund estimates ranged to over £40

in raisings. If the company makes million.

£144 million pre-tax (assuming Both outside expectations

static exchange rates) around £9 and BSR shares became ludi-

29 million of the £20 million cronslv overheated last year,

.to increase will relate to interest hut tbe shares have settled back
>mg savings. to 148p from feeir 1984 peak

& tfitfafan

Turnover

Trading profit

Less: Depreciation

Profit before lax

Less: Taxation

Less: Extraordinary items and

loss in associated company

Proposed interim dividend

It Is encouraging to repon au irapnnru.rm ...

compared with a similar period last year. The repon is

written at a time when we have experienced many weeks

Df extreme weather conditions. Nevertheless, your

directors believe an improved result for tne year can

be. achieved. The directors have declared an mtenra

- dividend of lp (0-7p», payable on ord April 1985.

Peter Galliford

Chairman

GALLIFORD PLC
- WOLVEY, HINCKJLEY, LEICESTERSHIRE

1,291 1,015

390 273

701 742

92 —

609 742
278 177

331 565

months of the current year but „„„„ ,

er tax charge, are a similar |U RDtEC the recent hardening of rates Tbe kev operations all appear expansion into computer mom-w ru
Fun- i

n
J bsr bites

f£|
t[,e bullet I’

a» old Kcord

mild weather in November and 6 '2? N"v 265-7p ri.lBpi. TuHILi states loss reserves tea sale® and the Jeyes opera-
(joual was nothing more than a rent year seem likely, at this

December. Year-end stocks were, Hedgeim* Japan Investment: United
fn 1985 Provisions tion has been, forced into a *1™

term uhenomenon in *»riy t0 emer8e “ 5e

therefore, higher than planned. {*« “* at Fcb‘ 28 Yen „i— tSS?5SS severe cost-cutting programme. Amt tem phenomenoni in ^ million ^ to. put the
A modest contribution to grouo * USS0 5395). should not be as large in y , whidi to trade but not to invest

.(.ares on a once/earnings ratio
profit is expected from the _ P®1? 5-,?iS£ jwnnm but that cannot really be taken But- the companv has now

caQ ^ t tQ one gde. iust below tm. As confidence

line with the other majors and Margins m the eleemmira

there is no reason why they business are ttffht, bu*

« . ix _ .. r ie dhll TnAfP .ITln K N rt S

F rates The key operations all appear
out of t0 be heading in the ri^it

shonld outperform. growth is still there and B S R>
expansion into computer moni-

tors and power supply units fe

paying off. Hopes are high

that some of that activity, can

be fed into tbe old record

changer factory.

Meanwhile, profits for tbe curi

December. Year-end stocks were, Hedgeling Japan Invartmsnt: United

therefore, higher than planned. Net value at Feb. 28 Yen further in

A modest contribution to group '.V®®? -MSSl. H ?
0t

profit is expected from the ^woom but Uiat crai

Reliance .Group of companies **'?ed P4152UiN f i»-
for Sranted

daring the current year, ffier ISSUftJlES** Ba« Met5 CU has n
book, meanwhile, remains strong, jjg

8

} MiflwS!? coyery potc

I? J ." 't JT • William Sinclair Holdings: of the com]
federated Housing First h|1fpre-iax^ profit shares still

USM-QUOTED Federated Hous- Inlen'® 1,65p <I ' 5p1, pa>'

S Sks saas,»ss

195). should not be as large ld is year, which to trade but not to invest on a price/earnings ratio
Metal: Has re- but that cannot really be taken But: the coropanv has now ^ ^ tQ one

shares on a pnee/^

Hssk SS&SSJSiflsssa
Sinclair Holdings: of the composite sector, but its boost from its “Wispa choco- ture and a further £8 8 mi

p
re-iax profit £51JM0 shares still carry greater risks. ——

nr — fll.Cm i » r n - _ A ». 1 Offtn

HOMEOWNERS
FRIENDLY SOCIETY

P0 Box 94, Homeowners House,

Springfield Avenue, Harrogate HG1 2HN

NOTICEOFAGM
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of Homeowners Friendly Society will be held

at Homeowners House, Harrogate, at 12 noonon

Friday 29th March 1985.

D Barnes Secretary

Any mentor enfflfed to vote mayhave a proxy to ottenthmd vole in Ns stead

The proxy need not be a member Forms d proxy are available from the Secretory_

federated Housing First half pre-rax profit £31,000 shares still carry greater risks.

(loss E81JOOO). Turnover _£11-5m The yield oF 9 p.c. at 189p

USM-QUOTED Federated Hous- 'ElOmi. Interim l-65p ll-5pi. pay ^uid sustain them over the

ing is paying a 2p final dividend AP™
f..ii vmp 5110,1 term -

oo April 2? for a 5p total, an ^rfe tadmar: Fu^>e^
morease of 23 p.c over the annual Pro6* >5® feio’^SIv -r 0« r* J1

fosses imsowed in tl.c "ii «-idS Cadbury rates
« X- inn A ^ » 7n mil Arvril 29. maktnK Tp| , , i i i i s

Hn^JEUrnSt’K a ‘solid hold’
USt-^S CADBURY SCHWEPPItion5.

H
says tbe board, themreat. ___ — . c

of tugh interest rates In the doe- BIDS AMP DEAL5
jng months having had a depres- -*— ”

sing effect on the market mYr
Uncertainty over interest rates DUl

hw^ensifiedin ft^eariv^part
TJorr,cw PI_-r Traction-

CADBURY SCHWEPPES is

seeking not just a wide inter-

national market for ite choco-

Marshalls sells

Specialises
; ..

.,A v AfricainterestsSpecialeycs
;. .. .

v

Africainterests
SPEOALEYES; the opticians Ortober, for 80 p.c oftbe bt»- ' ..g the

atJrartM rail s,"°r[A^r«
It is offering 3-75m Ordinary f/Jtf Steam Packet Enterprises, a pnvate Kenyan

shares of 2p each at 27p a share. IU1T1
. company, for tbe. sale of its

capitalising ‘.the company at THE BOARD of Isle of Man £ast African interests tor

£2-65m. - Steam Packet, the lossmatang around' £5 million net
Shores issued to individual ferries concern which is pr^

Marshalls holds the Peugeot
investors wOI qualify under the p^ng to merge with Sealinks Mm

f dlises in
business expansion scheme. shipping operations, has motor vemcies

There is no profits forecast and out full merger details Kenya and Taarania. ana

dividends are. not expected until unanimously advising share- exclusive distnbunon. . rtgjara

H the year ending April 1987; holders - to accept. A merger over Volvo commercial vehicles.

would leave Sealink with 40 p.c. Honda vehicles and a range ot

1nc*»m of Steam Packet- The Steam agrjcultural products in Kenya.
lnSxCIII Packet board say that without a

shareholders approve the

INSTEM. ** «l«*ronic and merger the company would con- U shareno. pp .
lUblCIH Packet board say that without a

shareholders approve the

INSTEM, the etewf •{ ^e
[QSluTlX?wS would dwl Marshalls stands to incur

Substantially better results in1984
Results Key Financial Results 1 1984] 1983]

pros- tbe group.

The Lombard
14 Days Notice

pqposft Rate is

pac annum

MfeBTnandapc&il

X3.500

par annum

When Ihe mUdcb'S
Ci&PP a"fl Piwr

a I 17 Bruton St.. London W1 A 30H.

I nmn^rfl For details phone .

LUl 01-409 3434 Ext 484

North Central -

lion on its East African inter-

ests, which made £850,000 pre-

tax in 3965 and is expected to

show a marginally higher con-

tribution for 1984 when Mar-

shalls’ figures are announced

today.

NEW ISSUES

Highland Participants

HIGHLAND Partrciparrtj. the

-small oH and gas exploration

group trading under the special

rule 5T-5 ISi. is seeking to raise

some £187m by way of a. private

placing or l-25m new Ordinary

shares of 25p each at J50p

share with certain institutions.

OORAH
Results of Corah pic for the year

ended 31st December, 1984

1984

Results Key Financial Re:

BP
r

S results for 1984 are a Group Profitaftertaxation and

substantial improvement on before extraordinary items (fm)

the performance achieved in

1983.Throughoutthe year,we -Replacement Cost

continued to improve the
—-—

-

composition of our business -Historical Cost

by an active programme of —
capital expenditure, acquisi-

^

Earnings per share, (pence)

tions and disposals. Combined pr-—-—- - “

with the steps taken over the Dividend per share (pence?

lastfew years to reduce costs, p 7

this programme is giving US Funds generatedfrom operal

significant competitive ad- r~
“

vantages forfuture years. capital expenditure (fm)

Replacement cost profit

after taxation and before extra-

ordinary items increased by

over 30% to £1,264 million Outlook
(£1,402 million on historical

ln -jggs we expect the
j- I _T_\ /~_AJ Mnnrifinr) 1

Funds generatedfrom operations (£m)

Capita! expenditure (£m)

1,264

1,402

Si.

3'.
9

•iS

ii
A

r
*

A
.2

. * sc

1
.o
m\

*'»C

)
J

<

5,734 4,587

3315 3,301

'We shall maintain our •

programme of streamlining

.cost basiri. Good operating ^ZZSSSZ*-- &$*!££$&
performances were recorde-.

onment tobesimilarto1984. vjduaTbusinesses.
inmost areas and dollar-.

competition is likely to remain a substantially higher

L
eiSnn9SW

^n h^fit
intense in most pf our maj°r

level of capital expenditure is

SSSSSSusShfSf markets as a con^quence of 'ILd for 1985as this pro-
of the strong US dollar. AS weak demand and over- oramme expands. Expenditure
result, the apadty. The outlook is also for

jsexpectdto be covered fully

at^
voiatil

'

rty of exdlange

r

?
te

. by intemally-generatEd funds.

^ rtvrolimwirlpd
parities and uncertain al prices,

*
Technology isthe life-blood

2SSSlSf both ofwhich Will continueto 0f 0urbusinlses.lnalIour-
d 3 P ' make short“terrn mfagement research and technological

Although capital
. decisions oarticularlv +ha amnhack fc nn

Sales

Profit beforeTax

Taxation

profit after Tax

Earnings pershare

Dividends

Preference Shares

fS
siiare

£000

69,379

3,106

931

2,175

JM
14

474

- 824

1,312

1983

£000

59,904

2,678

547

• 2,131

7-2P

.14

444

652

1,110

HIGHLIGHTS to E3.11m.

Profi,,nCre

-!!2!l E59.9mto E69im.

“ S8leS
'"^creased by 8% to 4.0 pence per share net.

Corah pic, Burleys Way, Leicester

expenditure was higher than

in 1983, m&rethan £5,734

million of funds were gener-

ated, contributing to the

increase in liquid resources,

which totalled £2,300 million

at the year-end.

—
- Ul UUI L7UJII Ill win WM1

make short-teijn management research and technological

decisions particularly
activities the emphasis is on

important finding ways of doing things

betterand more economical

Technical innovation and

problem-solving are working

their way through to the

bottom line.

8 -MARCH* 1985 ..

Britain at its best
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UNIT TRUST PRICES

«U">

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY LMT TRUST MANAGFJtX

EC*M St PMl'f Ctairck)^ LnUt
01-236 1033

Blehiljoirl Name Btd

MR-* ! W-S ,.liaer Unfa IM-3

Itt*
~

76D
206 -S
87-2

125-6

173-0

ftuer
i 147-0

B7-3 : ileoera I UB-l
j

Ufl-J

5B-t iHahloc.^j »•» 75*
IU-9 JlMB l»-0

|
204-3

47-0 If.*; Eni.fo.. ....... 0-3 i 66-S

113-5 IGIUA/Sa-lni... 106*0
j

114 •J

1(7-4 Mriiimde M IS O -ISM

AJTKEN mJME .FUNDS IKNKWH
LTD.

30 aty

151-1 1117-7
0-7 52-5

171-4 [110-3
32-4 »-3
US-0 125-2

463-0
10-4
92-0
0-6

1360-3
146-4

S-S
46-6

Road. Lowtso ECTY SAY
gl-636 6624

.Secure Income Fun-1 161-3 i 150-1

Jlnum Tech MlO*l -*-4
[

fl-

1

American Tech Fund 155-0 165-6

Small i.’n'i Fd 29-6 I 31-6

Paciflc fcwnil 142-0 i 19-0
Exempt Fund. 415-0

1
44*-0

Special Site. Frt 165-5 174-9

Ku'** fc Re*. F-l 57-0 39-5

Am. MaJcra Fd 64-0 I a 5

Ini nl. Inc. Fd odo o I 00-0

El \] UNIT TNT MN'C.MT LTD
'« MeivIDe Crea.. Edinburgh EM3 7JB

31-236 MS2 l Dealer* l

1984-0 >
J

I

Hjch'ljje.' 1 Nam* Btd I Offer

110-5 ' 81-5 :»Twlll ft tee H 1DS-7 flM-S
IK-Z 1134-6 Int Kit: Wl-8 I U4-5
1Z-7

!
SO-V :Tot«A Kd 117-9

|
136-1

81-t i 0-7 AiutiAR Pd 76-7 i g o

87-5 ! 46-5 Vipiltl Fil 6S-I 87-5

29-4
j
22-7 illee Fd 0-9 0-7

27-0 I 24-5 'Smeller Jeo. I emee. 34 9 1 *«

equitable units admen
LIMITED

U Fonobdo Street. MUtMUf U< 2AF
0(1-134 5486

NO-0 U0-O

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LIMITED
Allied Redm Hnh. IU?Mih Ri

Hutton. Brentwood. Essex
277 211451 * 239123

103-0
104

174-1

in*

S3
4455

10-5
105-7
125-4
0-0
76-1
7-3
Ml -9

75-0
ZU-8
171*1
32-7
101-6
Q5-.I
68-0
107-9

UB-4
104-6

,192-9
278-0
,415-5

30-

0
108-5

£4
38-3
67-1

a-8

129-

6

9-

7
,176-5

10-

9

31-

2
958

130-

3
51-1
BS-3
119-9
74-1

First Triun ...- 10-6
firoirth ft ine'e T*t. 103-0

(lepHel Tnni 10-3
BiSuce.1 Trout 274-4

AewuliUrTto.— 414-0

American Inc. 'let- 0-5
Hurtl Income Tut. .. 177-

.

Equity Income Tel . *-B
High Meld Tv 115-4

Gocernin'l Se-ai. Tel 27-9

international Tec. - 51
Japan Tin ,72-1
1‘MiBeT*.. 1**4
Ani'n Spec, Ml*. Tot 66-6

Sees. 01 Ainerlae Txt 204-2

Asset Yelue Tut IE2-1

fin* Growth T*l 51-0

Smaller i.'o's Tm 0-0
S« VSwaller 1 ,»'v Tel 125-1

Kecnrerr Tm :.. 0-5
'Metaljnim-ftroni.T. 10-9
nteuBcas Earnliicsl. 155*2

Technology r« 9T-4

*178-2

10-2
200-7
20-9
438-8
*34-4
*108-4

193-7

122-3
a-e
*75-1
76-4
140-4

71-9
216-4
171-9

52-5
101-3
'135-1

58-9
107-0
1S-4
103-2

ANDERSON UNIT TRUST
;
MANAGERS I.TO-

131 -5 110-9
I
Avlenon'jrihr nilT 125-9

28-2 1 94-1 I AiiilurM.mluc.1 mil. 26-0

ARBUTHNOT 9ECI HIT lt> LIMITED
EC2A

9-6
m-i
176 8
e-4

119-6
£8-5
47-9

75-

7

ill
GO-1

131-4

76-

6

131-5
TI-6

1 rlnhuy Povupcnl,
1A1. 01-620 117 b

DenllM Dept.. 01-621 0901,2/3/4

41-8 fi'epIMl finieth 49-0 1
52-4

64-0 il'onjmod lly 861
|

32-0
139-0 K'ouinniilir Accuni.. 145-0

!
150-9

46-5 .1 'em |0 X IV
I r b<lru wt I 47-5

79-1 jjumn ft 1 Blast tonal 118-1

45-9 tiuOnA I or b£ W-lrsrl 61-7
14-6 Finance A ftopert** 44 0

'Foreien Unb 67-9

.tSUv ft Ftswl «-3
Gtlt A Fixed Am-iiih. 65-5

High income 54-9

Hlcli lucrum- Accutp 121-6

51
41-S
0-4
47*9
10-7
57-9 rati. 8j? M'lrbd. 0-3

S2-8
[
51-2 Hieh View 57-5

150-4 122-1 HleU Yield Aeciim.. 140-1

M-9 I 0 9
]
Jiunli American

26-1 M-5 lPr«*rTiu»
75-9 ! 67-1 [Preference Aeomu .«

97-S I 72*1 Smaller l.’DmpsiiMii

.

101-9
)
T6-2 'smaller iv< Acemn.

U-f |
1-0 I World Penny Share.

Portlalla Truat
61-4
0-1
80 7
60-3

4t-s [u.ic.
44-5 i.lapno
50^.W .S
«7-7 [Europe

M-9
tt-S
10-5
0-4
96-2
9-2

59-2 1

62-5
76-5
51. I

0-0
*117-7

a-9
47-0
72-6
-44 S
•a
*50
130-

0

-74-1

•a -4
*149-6

0-9
26-2
75-4
9b

^

101

9

a -3

64 .

71-2
59

297-1
0-3
9-2
£6-1
65-3
56-3
M-9

2*5-8 iKnuilahle Pelieui... W-2
;

297-1

9-

0 Ifar FwiMcra. *-7
1

69-3

10-

5 Gilt ft Fixed Int 47-0 0-0
50-0 ILTlrt Income. 9-7 9-1
5B-0 |Xort li American £9-5 0-3

”'l I 9-9
0-0 l?T»eelal Sit. S-7
0-0 'Trust of In* Tst.... 9-5

EQUrrY A LAIV UNIT TST MNGKS
LTD

181 .

110-6
173-5
148.9
97-5
86-4
15B-

B

113-4
0-5

225-3

Anmkaa Road. Hfpfc (Vreemfte
04t4 11377

7 I
95-6 |TK KrnaTh T*. Act. U2-5 ]

U9-6
10-i
173-4
148-7
-87 2
16-6
156-3
ID-2

. 0-5
Tl* W8-4 l W-6

112-4 jHfchet Inc.TM. Are- 163-0

[104-5 Hlchnrlnc.TM.l11C.. 159-8
77-4 Gills FxdlneTpLAec. 82-9
71-4 Vjili.-prdlDtTptllie. 72-8

M-9 I North Am 1st Acc... T«7B
W O ‘Par East Tat Acc ... 105-6

3 [Knroi^Tst Acc 87-9
isi-a 1

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD

River Walk. Taabrldte. Kent TN9 1DY
0732 362222

106-2

J8-Z
63-2
105-2
30-8
9-8
UM-2
n-7
M-S
72-8
0-9

69- J JAoicf k*o Trust 0*6

25-

0 Ainhi UutT ' uOBieTel 35-5
42-2 Amrlcn Spec Sit Tst. 9-1
51-6 {-i.ipan Truer 0-5
21-7 Japan Spur I SiiaTW 0-2
41-4 jllst

.
[i-fue Enl> Tat 54-2

71 8 ,S|nvt SI tua tl<iD*> Tat. SI-2
S-0 smith Fjm AjdaTrat 2S-3

26-

2 Gilt ft llvl IntTrat 81
49-4 I'lrmth t lunneYiU £B-4

M'O tUsassmi Intmrl M 0-1

103-5
37-6
6I-9

101-6
•30-1

97-7
103-5

31 a
29-i
72-6

RILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGK5-
40 Beech St,. Loudon EC2P 2LXMM «11
1984*5*

Hloti 1 Low] Mam ‘ Bid 1 Offer« ' iiB-7 iBrHbfa Tst....—.... M-t
,
«4-7

83-11

10-0
B-4
107*5

24-9

40-

2
51-7
63-6

UB-8
J4-7
S-i
88-4
29-4

41-

9
145-7

. . .. Tn 16-0

nllarP'K^. ra-4

inSttf.’!!:.-- »
ttnauctal Tot M-4
IGIIL ft Fix Lnl ®-5
HlshYld.’JX 48-5
I no. T« 9-9
JjUhJ, Tat,... 99-5
Jap. Tech. TsL 3Z-8
SntaJl l*d'b Tst SI-2

68-5 'Rpactalriiu, 76-5
SS-B iStllftFl* lot - 26-5
31-Z [Sat Ess, TM 33-9
ID-9 Hsea. Tst 134-7

I
W

I -w.
184*5

sr-o
UN -3

774-9
3B-0
SI -6
a

105*9
34-1
55-6

•91-4

*2f-«
3B-1

*143-4

1BI

33,

FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
3— Ant’i ‘ Ge te , Lomdau,SWin SAB. SI-222 INI.

US-3 , 81-7 .BritMAOrsmsIst 101-4'
‘ |U Ish Income WltTaj M-051-7 0-0 dish Inc

B*-7 0-9 SneurrfT
59 -S 50-0 Ifurn Tr

.. (11% tit*...' 51-4
Tran* Piud... 56-5-1

KEY.FUND MANAGERS
ronaMn St. Maockadtv M3

107-9
M-6
54-2
0*5

061 330 BOSS
rn-2 [U6-5 |Key Equity ft. Gen.. UO-7
tt-8 SI -7 Key Mart lnl. Fd.. 57-2
US-5 .110-7 (£er Income Find... ISS-9

KLEPmOBT.9EN9W IHHT

178-9
-a-s
165*5

30

5RS.

Fenctaurcfc ' 8U.
SI-633 SMB

EC3

829-8 1172-6

363-3 fe2-7
173-3 1(26*9

110-8 1158-3

123-7 101-2

FOREIGN X CHLONIAL UNIT
MNGT LTD

Aanact Pouarar* Hill.
411-633 46841

50-

0 'Ffti* Fixeil ln> Fd.::

51-

0 IFftt* larnute P‘l

49-6 IFJH* Sal l>a Fil

EC4 MDBA

76-6 82-0
97-1 ltt-7
S6-0 0-8
X 3 54-2

0-8 B-l
0-9 64-!
61-9 86-3

ARCHW'Al UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
LTD.

277-! 1171-3 (Fund >11-0 I 824-5

X-3 ]
9-1 jGroalta. Fund M-6 33-6

55-5 I 50-0 [Hutfa 1 ield Kd. Fd.. 52*M 55-4

ATLANTA UNIT TST. MNGRS. LTD.
46 Mooraetc. Loudee EC2R 6EL

01-6X0 1111
ULaniaAutSneeFod 67-6 1 >t-i
Atlantal -aaadisbl it 71-5 76-9

(Ailmia-lsp.FarKiiu 50-7 I 53-9

13-0 90-0 lAl
82-1 63-8 At
£8-3 43.fi At

BA1LLDF GIFFORD * CO- LTD.
1 GlahlM Str»«t. Edlaharph

031-329 2591
lffi-0 I 96-4
148-1 97-5
809-2 100-0

186-5 97-0
156-1 1108-0

{Japan 99-1 1 VB-7
America 136-3 145-1

I'echiidinffy 188-0-!. 500-6

Ee-risy 117-5 LS-1
Income Grth 146-6 [-156-0

BARCLAYS UNICORN LIMITED
353 Romford RmI.' Loodnu U SlB

01-034 5544
0-7 ! 56-7 |r Dlr.ANer 83-2

rnic. Ami «Am . . . 147-8
I nle AuVih fuel.... 107-1
L'nlrfsp 166-1

Unlc Exempt 316-4

-.linle F.tita Inc 54-0

It'ufc. Kin 182-

6

ID-6 ilU 3
LB S uu-a
178-7 ! 136-6

334-0
Ml
195-8

01-0
109-4
52-0
117-1
II6-2
148-1
850-1
107-9
145-4
97-1m

,815

46-2
139-4

155-1

79-4
50-

1

18-3
70-0
10S-B
1*3-7
82-0

114-1
43-3
87-5
IK

156-5
113-9

-1TE-6
330-2
57*4

194-2

Unlc .600 106-8 i*198-7

173-8 (1S-4 iTrust Ipr

L'nlc. Gen IOt-2
Kmc .i.i dt ft Hx. int 49-7

Lnlc Grir.Par.i Acei 109-3

[•p c.Urtr.Psc. liK-i 108-4

Mold Grth. X* m-S
Hn n. Inc 233-8

Go C. pr.4 100-4

Pn f. Bee 13S-#

L>nc. Truat 81-8
• c. Worldwide.... urn

iBtlnr. Fd. (Arc.) 236-2

. Pd.llnc.J 159-5m

mo
•32-0

116-2
115-3

K. -

l-att-?
106-8

142-4
0-1

128-7

251*2
IK-9

• BARING BROTHERS ft CO.
LIMITED

S .Bbtrapenatr. Umdoa EC9N 4.AE
01-213 SB33

828-8 12101 |S(rau.AmJ'n’nExFd 21J-7 I 888-

5® «. 466-2 Sinlion Thun 473-7 489-i
UB-5 1M8-9 UtrStIDO Euro. FA... U3-3 l 130-5

BRIDGE FUND MNGRS (*» ICl

.

Resla Home. Kim WlHIaea it'. E.C.4
1-633 4091

06-5 50-D .America lieu. Ino. - K-2 *

0-3^ 50-1 America »*en. Acc .. 7M 85-0
U3-I B4-0 lntnnie Fund 104-0 IU-7
U6-8 K-4 f.aplial Inc JOB-fl U6-2
147-1 108-4 1 'apita I Aoc 137-5 1G -9

257-0 800*0 Exempt 23B-0 *256-9
42-2 34-3 Jotol. BMorerr Inc 58-5 41-7
55-8 44-8 Inal. Between Ace 50-4

.
54-8

BRITANNIA GROUP OF UNIT
TRUSTS LIMITED.

8MMBUT House. 30 Flnebury drcee,
London KJ. 01-381 x777
Dealing 91-638 0478/0479
6S-2 [American Growth.... 95-2
S-0 American Income.- .. S7-J
19*6 lAmericanSinallHr'oe 3-9

102-8

61-7
88 1

88*1
88-4
IB-8
10-1

a*5
H-0
5J*8
47-3
38-4
»-
34-3

53-

3
88*4

ia-8
32-i
I4-I
46-8
13-5
135-5
19-9
41-5

ffl-1

119-1
81-5
37-6
3-8

54-

6

61

a-s
:H4-8
10-0

48-

0
58-2
«*
33-2
89-5
23-0
a a

49-

0
15-5

10-B
0-0
9-9

Jl-l
10-7

II17-D
17-8
38-9
£0-2
91-0
0-9
26-0
65-2

l1 :S

n-8

American 4peclal>i(B 79-5
Australian Growth.. 74-4
Commodity Share*..
European Sru. i.'o's.

.

Exempt
Exempt JIW Lewlera G4-I
iF.nra lucunie 48-6
Far Earn Q-5
Financial SecnrUk*.. 56-7
Gilt 0-1
Gold ft General 81-7
Growth G>lt 51-T
Hoot Ron* Perl... 25-9

Inoome ft Growth.. .. 150-4

latni. Growth 0-6
Intnl. Leisure Mht... 13-0

JaptJi Periornunce.. 43-9
Japan imus Her 1 12-2
National Hlnh Inr... 144-0

Preference Jfhare*.... l*-8
Properly Shares 38-8
Keenr*ev 74-8
NuallerComnnles.. 109-2

fecial »tt. >iis.... 73-4

L K Growth 31-5
Unirenal Energy 64-7

40-7
I World TechnukHEr": fiO-8

SOt-5
Q-l
Z2-8
84-8

79-

4
U0-8
10-

1

56-9
$7-1

51*
40-4

30-

1

80-

4

aj-4
-52-5

.2*5
160-4

Jl-fi

13-9
45-8
U-0

153-6

•U-0
41

A

79-8
UB-5
78 -J

31-

8
*69-0

M-D

BROWN SHIPLEY’ ft CO.
9-17 Pefrmoum Rd. Hsjwsrd* Heath

0484 450144
Bpd*u Shipley Fund. 48*9 *58-6

HS'i .2'i F*n«ni*lal #t-7 -101 -J
177-1 125-3 Growth Acc !*4-9 171-1
116-8 H-0 Growth Ipr 108-3 U6-5
32-0 51-9 High Inc Fl-0 *(fi.5

S'J 55"? Kmd 54-3 £0-4

S i
«-( [Non b American S7-0 a-3

EB-0 43-9 Orient Fund 54-3 SB-4
M-i B-7 Recorery 8i-7 88-7
174-5 151-1 'Technology Fund.... 1B8-8 178-3

BUCKMASTER MDCiCEMKR
COMPANY' LTD.

Ttta Stock Exchuge- EC2T 2JT
01-588 3808

150*0
I S'? iRucbmssttT I ninl Fd 1M-5 1*130-0

-Buefcnustcr Inr. Fd. 73-8 71-4
iBiretanasrer Gen. Fd. IB-9 I73-S
[Backmaster Stu.C Fd 99f-3 U0O-L

150-0 I 96-3 :(

ffl-5 K-4 -I
in-5 129-9 if
lU-aalsae-a [e

CANADA LIFE

,21 1,5'} }-ir« nut.. »-i
145*5 109-4 han. l-i/elien. Arc... U7-5
64-5

|
58-3 ICaiL Life lac- Utai.. 60-9

94-9
144*7
64*8

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
1, OU siBk Wav. Wrablay, Middx.

RAB BVB. 01*903 U7<
258-5285-9

ir-6
148-2
280-1

198-6 [Income 245-0
IlflS-i Far.&si..... B7*«
LSI Jiorlh,American 137-4
171 -6 IGrowth 9L5-9

146-4
148-8

8S7-4

a-s
47-0
42*4
39-3
71-4
JB-S
94-9
0-4
0*7

0-3

sr?

27-

2
S3-

2

28-

5
39-8
19-9
76-2

AIN TRUST MANAGERS
Shrwsl. Loodsw EClM ATP

01-203 11(3
[Gilt ft Wx- rn

iM.t(hti
fpooUl...--

Amertcau
AnutraTiau ...
Japan -

19-6
H-l
58-0
M-8
66-7
S-4
50-9
19*1
78-2

M-8
*42-7

40-E
*5'*
71-4
3B-Q
54-4
80-5
•71*3

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TSTMANAGERS LTD.
Narrow Plan. Urlnol. BA3 BJK

02731 27771*
30-8 I 0-0 [General Ecu fry 27-7 I 29-5
2*0 ®-0 Eouity Uleh Inc ... 28*2

J
“jo-o

0-9 M i GHtftFIxdlntGwth 0*6 S-2
8S4 1 84-4 (indexed Pota M-i I X-9

OONFTBDBRATION FUND IfiSGOT*
m-7 1125-4 IGrowth Fund IQ -8 1 17V-3

COUNTY BANK UNIT SERTICES LTD
SB-t
«-9
133-2
104-S
52*7
*38-7
W-l
94-1

104-

2

ia-x

105-

5
151-0 >111-5

179-2
i«-J
[104-7

la-5
[177-4
ISO-lk-iRHMI
78-2 [Ntffth Am
JU-1
iwr

lUapllal Trou 212-3

[Bnerry 58-4
rexm Income 128-3
Financial Trust 96-4
QHlHrmteftF 51-6
Growth la*eal. T«4„ 217-9
laeome Trust ....... 97-9

hPac.fi wth 97-8—rJ. <Srj| Trat 96-7
Portfolio meat. Fd. 159-6
KecorenrTrnst 96-2
SuislJer Companies. . 141-6

•S-7
130-1
102-5
«-6
in -a
104-1
93-3
162-8

\«-l
lioa-i
7150-6

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown ur« nnm, Weftteg gusi ixw

1 04162) 24933

US'! I^S'S liSO*71 H,E >1 Jnc- I®*®
I

177-1

l*Si J?
olrn ,;ro’rtil TfUrt 153 31 *174-5

137*5 * 87-9 'CrumAmerkauTtu m-S 1
125-7

02 5
105-4

0-7
54-7

S-I
«-l
(6-6

FRA .ISLINGTON UNIT MNGT LTD
S London Wall BnUdbma. EC>U 5NO

1-628 5181
284-4 ,151 4

. American* Gen-Fd.. 208-8

22fi-i 160-0 Anieri-nAGm F.Urc 210-1
115-2 1S1-4 I Ameren Turoarnd V'd 197-8
280-8 US4-8 lAiueren Turnrad Are 202-2
157-8 1107-4 Capital Tsr 148-4
184-4 '128-6 ','apllsl Tn. Am 173-0
80-2 1 86*8 four, ft Glu Tsr 75-4
100-0 I 79-8 !« dor. ft Ullr TM Ace 94-0
U8-B I U-2 iRrtra 'ue. Acc....... 120*6
U9-6 ai-2 iKrirx Ine. Tsl IU-6
90-6

I
£7-0 ’Income Tat 46-2

9o-( eo-o iLnaomP Tsl Acc. 85-2
IS O -125-6 [lull. Growth Fd 158-6
180-1
ST-8
9-2

,11
HI -4

IS-* liniL Growth FdJtee. 167-0
44-4 *.laMn ft Gen. Fil.... K-B
<4-4 IJapan * Gen. Aec- - 6-2
£0-0 Monthly Ine. Fd 55-1
77-0 iTlecncery 1 61 K-8
D-a llXwsery Th. Aec.-- 104-8

222-0
224-2
W0 -A

215 -0

1S7-B
184-0

80-0
fl-i

-LJ7-6
119-6
*-6
90-6
U8-2
177-6
*66-8

6T-2
•59-2

105-0

m-4

FRIENDS PROVIDENT INR 1KU0IMANAGERS
Ptxlmwl End.

0306
Desktns.
889099

Surrey

HM ) r.-’. [Fixed lnl- imt 99-5 5 196

A

116-J 1101-1 Fixe.Mut.Vcr .*. US-6 I U2-9
169-9 126-3 >£nnHy I n'la Hlw... 157 -9 167-0
373-6 1300-9 fiiulty Unit 1 ACT-.. 253- « 20-1

129-

4 95-5 Stewardship lUsr.... IH-2 129-3

130-

5 I 9S-S iiilewnrdshlp Are.... 123 3 I 130-4

T» INVESTMENT M.ANAGRRS LTD.
1.BB, West George SI, GIsRM'. G3 XPA

41**32 6462
ZU-6 lUO-O IBalaoced Growth Fd 305-5 I 2U-S

G ft A TRUST
i-i 1 TO-5 IG k'ft : *9-0 4 94

156-8

U0-7
154-7
J9-0
50*3
US
Cl -5
61-0
54-0
76-5
78-4

126-6
77-6
U3-2
48-4

40-

4
44-4
44-4
41 -T
41*8

41-

7
.41-8

TTK Equity Grth lac 803-3
UK KquUy GrthAm 26-9
Pd of Irv. 'CSL lac.. 160-2

Fd of ter. Tjl Ace.. 197-9

Smaller Go's Ik Ufi-7
Smaller ,'*'l Arc.-... 147-9

HlBh Yield Inr 94*3
Hlrt Yield Aoe 145*3
American firth. Inc. SB-7
American Grth. Acc. 56-0
lap. Grth. Inc 58-9
Jap. Grth. Aar 56-9
Worldwide Tech ine 45-0
Worldwide Tech.Acc 45-

1

inrnl. Ilec. lor 71-9

iHtnL Uee. Ace 73-7

*820-6
357-5

:*I73-0
213-7
123-7
156-8
WO-O
154<
-J9-a

59-

3

60-

6
60-6
48-1
48-2

78-

1

79-

1

Premier U-T. Adadn ft, Rayleigh Rd.,
Ilnnao. Braatwaod. ' Bom. 0277 21733*

1-28-8
*338-8

70-1

n-i

230-3 215-8 T<jn1fr Til 808-3
347*1 30-2 [Ranlgr Accura 316*8

70-

7 87-8 GiU T»t «-2

71-

1 K-5 UnW.5fiiad.TsL.... a t

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TST. MNGRS.
LTD.

Registrar** Depi*- Gohi-tpta,
Warthteg. West Snsscx*

3903 502901 . Dnlhgi 0444 4S0144
UM
258-6
123-7
208-7
210-6

155-8 ,146-2 iRafauecri Unit Tit .. 141-6
j

124-1

208-7
210-6
394-0

U0-4
113-9
13-1
230-6

1114-9 iKUrs lie. Unit'?*'.
Unit 24?-!

Iisl
'194-e iKxtrBlnc.rnii Ace.. 195*2

.194-3 line. Uqit Tst 197-0
368-4 Inc. Unit Arc JK-4
98-7 iPsciflc MflAC.'nll Tst HS-4

IftuJlBaBsali nil .4rc. 106-11191 -7

53m [tt'ul nh I arT«t 161-3

1*109-5

113-4

m-s
©(-• 'WkiwdGirtbCnt Ace. 2*4-6 > 239-1

LONDON ft MANOLESTOt
(TST. 94NCMT.I LTD. -

Wtsoiede Path. Exeter 015 IDS '

0301 213047
35-6 I 78-J [fieneeal Tst— 38 5 f

35-6
27-7 25-0 lnc.^1 86 -i 27-7

il-6 I 0-0 lintel. Tst 80-5 I 31-5

LONDON LAW UNIT" TST. MNGMT. .

- • -
» LTD. .

Bailey House. Old Seacoal 1-aoe.
Loadoo EC4. 01-23C 6109 . .

146-7 IUD-B tCspIcal Gnh. Fd..... 134-5 I 143-9

M A G GROUP P.L.C.
Three Quay*. Tower Hill,

JEC3R 6BO- -01-626 45SS

OfPf^iSSMER FUND MNGT LTD-
64 * SI.. LddddM EC4N 6AB
• ™ B1-236 38IS

HU loser
1

Blidi 1 La* I •

OSHSlnimK Trusts

»*5 71*7 jlxu. finb... ......

414 IB-6 loepnie ft-Growth-...
54-4 Q4 special SlnutkJCL...
31-0 2*6 .VweruxiDGnwih....
30-2 E-t iHisiUnwiY........
38-4 25-0 1Koropesn Growth.-..
38-2 S-0 ,1'K Growth...
30-4 85-6 'PsJafle Growth
88-6 76-0 itUeh Income

PrwcUcal

.
01-623 IS*3

45*1
1
34-1 [Income Unit*

•0-5
|
SB-l lAccuin. Units

PEARL. TRUST MANAGERS
2S2 HMb Hoiborn. Loudon IVCIV

01-40S 8441 1Eat 4772)

98-3 73-4 •UoaTro-d »-4
\
»*

164-4 1 119-4 jl'itJl Aecum 164-5 !
164-4

-B 63-8 uiroerth 3und «-0
|

H-*
im-3 77-7 /Growth .Venn 9J-3 UD-J
81-3

| 85-0 [Icoofne Fuad BE-i 1 H-5

PERPFTUAL UNIT TRUST
M.ANACBMENT LIMITED

4B Hart SX-.

T5B UNIT TRUST
j

CANNON .AS5UHANCE

”*£.' |#?n?Tt.'7S5r-
I

’• 0w “-S’

Sieh/Lowl Xsma Bid
-Blfili.Lowl Nunc

^flt * fn Aoc— i 5B-J !»K sit Sll
K , 1 5'J iawnraj Bwfoc £4-4 1 57-9

. 283-8 198-0 GiftPenx A«[;
I 49-7 iSaroral Res Arc— _ 54-4 1 S?-9

j
tb-S *le5* >ec. bit. Ylon. P. AC. 216-7

TARGET TST MNGRS LTD '

M-’f Sj ,12^ §1
56-0

! H-0 L.ftE.sidfJ.™ .ZZ 89-STarget Room. GatebooM Rd.
Aytatary, Bachs. S2B6 5041

*9-4
;
80-3 |AmerEac(eFd ...... 79-0 1 64-5

'« Fd.6vtnlaF<L: ^-8

196-4

U44
D-a
85rt

,07*9
Id-6
8M
46-3
50-a

RG9 2AZ. (04*11 S76S6S
Growth Fond 1BI-8
ilneome Fund UD-]
Worldwide KeW. Fd 166-«

American Growth Fd C6-3
Intern- Xm. Co's Fd* 60-9

,

59-7

15-6
(

tomnudffr Fd
64-7

|

48-3 tEaerb- Fd.
106-1 1 19-3 S£3tj Fd
97*0

1 81*6 fExtralgc. Fd

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
JM BtshopMstc. EC2. 01-2*7 7544/7
68>5
133-6
88-3
130-9

un-o
US-8
151-2
•148-2

5D-fl (Extra Income - .56-8
95-8
73-1

*-a
70-3

,

9*-»
[102-3

107-3

[FftrEuiera 122-3
iOUtUspItal 16-4
U lx h Incue ...... 122-5

(nternaLkwiI S-4
Nonh ATUBriean 124-7

Special BitnilfOBB., 10-7
TeChoolosJ 131-7

ce*5
is -a
79-7
130-3

LOO-1
133-6
150-7

Iti-i

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

1-69 lUord HUL Word IGf 2DJ
01-478 3377

341-6 1357-0 [Pruden'lsl I'nilTnmt 3H-2
[
HI -6

154-1 1 134-8 IUmIkku GlKTrurt... 144-3 I IS O

LTD
Garrard House, Greshun SL.
Loudou EC2V 7LR. 01-600 4177

3(5*7 12*7-5 Qnadnuu GeneraL... 318-9 I SB-3
Qasdram Isrome-.. 171-4 I lBfi-5
ynadomr Interast... i«-e 361-7
UoHlraal Heeorexy- 139-5 l L0-1

REED STBNHOUSB INVESTMENT
SERVICES LTD

145 Borough High
*1-424 4011

H6-1J{ M-6 jWeHHunon Gwth Fd 100*13 1108-13

RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS.LTD
1-42* 4811. Tel«t: 291031

LB-5 1107-6 IBritish Lite UM | LT7-5

ROTHSCHILD ASSET

'

. MANAGEMENT
Lane. Loadeu EC4P 4DU
01-2*0 5456

275-0

209-2 ,130-3

6 1191*0
—ocnJ FdL 185
te 'Jap. Fd 804-2

,
S-0

..’-0 154-3
47*3 i 50-6
B9-4 ' U6-0
84-0

[ *B-B

113-2 ,100-5 43Dt Ine. Fd. 96-9
99-1 1 65-8 iGoid Fd. 65-6

114-2 K5«4 Fd. Acc. 116-7
44-5 rncumeFd. SB-6
BZ-4 '.raT.Tst.Fd..; B»*l
30-3 [Japan Fd SB-6 ,

SB-7 Msttysia* SinjL Fd. 32*8'
50-8 IParijc Fd 74-5

!

«*7 (Pxciac Fd. Ace 90-2 1

14-9 iPraf. Share Fd 14-8 i

--- . ,JB-J iProTemioual rd.
Hi
58-

56-
.

125-0 88-1 jWorhtwnde Cap. Pd. U7*J 1

656-3 C0-2 'Eorriry Exempt Fd 996-5 I 635-3
Ul-441807-5 [E>itbtyExemptFdAc U0-73f£U-44

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TST MNGRS
Irosh Plaes.

Tlclorta
1VC1R 3HP.

Q-B
;
53-0 *L.*L

219-2 ;SBI-0 'See.!
240-3 1177-4 ;aaeJ

cmr

LTD
Weudiley, MliliHmiT
01-002 U76

Offer

IM9-47
638-1
*43-2

9-05
G9-43
133-4?
E2B-42
241-4

158-

0

144-3

159-

9
17B-D
211-7

g:3
304-5
138-6
815-7
829-3
297-5
885-9
85-0
63-0
218-7
239-8

_-3 I.-5.l2) 99-0
hlnc.Acc— 208-7

i.PeoJiC 286-6

OFv^5^B ™
126-0 HOW Iltorr ft Sima m-0 | 188-0

clerical MEDjttHL/rniELrrr
INTERNATIONAL

NttTogr Plato. Bristol BSX BJH
(037Z) 290566

Aranrauus Fuads
uo-o jUn-a .uued io#^
114-5 lUO-O EqajIT Ufr.l
101-8 100-D 1Property-
^7 97-0 nut ft tlxed Int.:.. Si

rndKCed W-6
ns-o 'ioa-o

(
r^dh- 96-1

JlJ f |

98-7 North American .... 109-9
-FsrEaw 101-5

114*5 J7-2 rlnteroationaJ 107-3UM , Special Sits 106-7

iiS'l 1 2'7 •Internationa i Lnco'a 110-2
I2I-6 • {American lncarue ... 113-201-836 7766

41-7 I 36-2 Gilt Tlr 36-6 ,
*37-9 I

FlexibU ReUranrat Raa Foods
50 0 3-1 Itffefa lac. Tst 49-8 45.5 IU-6 ,190-0 (Mixed M5-8
133-1 84-9 Sfh. Amerkan Tst.. 1» 3 132-2 1 115-3 [100-0 (Exulty 196-2
ll*-7 91-9 [Recovery Tsr 106-4 I U3-2 / 1BJ-5
69-7 «-9 St.VJac'tHrt.lnc'&t «-7

j
-«7 » l UO-O

D-4 I 50-0 ‘St.Vlac tC -S.UrthT 00-4 i *83-6

109-5
U2-8
101-8
100-2
102-8
UC-0
US-7
106-9
112-0

U2-4
116-1
119-2

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUSTMANAGEMENT LTD
Mermaid Horae. 1 Puddle Dock.
Loodou CC4V ftAT. 01-236 6568

«-8
43-9
51-4
3-2
JS-b
40-2
39-5 .

37-6 I

S-0
JD-7
3-0
Z7-1
25-0

lac. ft Growth Vd...
Overaeaa Growth Fd.
Americas Gro'Ul Fd

_ . Global Tech Fd
35-5 line. MootiLr Fd.....
25-0 Wmallert.Vs Pd
B-4 |S -trial Opp. Fd.

42-5 45-8
40-5 n-o
a-s •39-4
37-0 fl-l
M-3 M-4
37-3 *39-7

361 M-l
E-S J7-7

190-0 Troperrr T7-8rwpp
106-2 100-8 07-8

H9' 6 ®-3 iNorth American..... U2-1
111-1 U-7 Far East UB-4
LL4-9 9B-1 loternanonaJ 107-2
U7-8 99-8 ISpeCnl Bits 109-5

Ul-4
m-e
UB-8
100-5

104-9
UB-0
118-0
106-9
112-9
U5-5

GENERAL ACCIDENT LINKED
LIFE ASSURANCE

1904-51 I

Hish I Law I Sam#
100 -4

100-8

lfflJ-2

193-2

100-1

UO-1
100 s
UO-4
100-B

u»?
100 3
100-2
uo-o
100-0
HM-a
100

-

a
100 7
100-6
101

-

2

100-0
100-0
100-0

IOO-0
109-0

100-0

us-o
IX -0
100-0

un-o
100-0
ioa-o
uo-o
100-0
un-a
ira-n
100-0
100-0
100-0

un -o (in-o

SS
Fixed tatereyt
Tndex-TJnfcBu — .•

'art Depo*l
Protwrtr.
International.
American
'arran
Japan flmaner (.«
Pen Man A*t -----
Pen CK E-iuIly Acc-
Pen Fired Int Arc...

Pen lod-Llnked Acc.
Pen Leah Deo Ace ...

Pen Prop Acc
Pen laser Acc-
Pen American Acc...
Pen Japan Acc.
Pen Jap Snl#

Bid

95-

4

96-

7
98-2

9S-2
95-1

95-1

SB-5

95-

2

96-

1
95-0

95-5
85-2
95-0

95-

0

96-

0
95-0
95-5
S6-5
95-6

AW ®-9

OEftr

100*4

100-8

MO-2
100*2

UB-l
100-1

100-

5
1D0-S
101

-

2
100-9

10D-3
in-2
100-0
100-0

UO-O
lUO-O
100 -5

100-

5
101

-

7
101-0

M & G GROUP PLC
twit ran.

Fame Bid
American Sonde..... 13-5
AHMsriran RecBopd? aq-7

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
3-6 Prftm of Wales Rrad. Bourue5»ouHi

0209-767 6*8
Sfanued Fteid 3«*1
Money Fund BJ-J
Iwolty Fund -u- : fD-5
Fixed Inters^ Fund }[2'2

Property Pmudos Fd M2* (

581
175*8
£9*3
130-01

196-B
335-81

827-0
189-41

1SD-J

GRESHAM/FRAMLINGTON funds
224-8 lAmericanftGenrl.Fd g*-|

31-4 U02-9 Tnooma 1 and;

‘

5M-6j§4-3 IntermstKml.GnhFd 30B-0-
'08-7 Capltri Fund-. »*9
138-0 Recorery fi5w***iy
S8-0 Uspm ft General Fd 1S-T

00-7

00-7
809-9
132-5

E.I.PJ. Fends
Prices so liar. 5. Unit daalbsn on Wedneaday

50S-3 1221-2 iN.C. America ine-... 281-3 i zn-o
300-9 1335-0 fs.r. America Ace... 277-6 2K-2
300-0
548-1
146-9
115-1
108-2

158-9
[245-9

M-5U3
100-0

N .1' .Energy Reso.Tst 187-1
|
13-9

X.I'. Igconis Itnd- 316-5 JS5-2
N.c.Jap Fd 156-4 145-1
,S.i*. XuixlleriVs.... 106-4 H12-0
^.C-Rmaller Earv'a UB-8 106-2

TRANSATLANTIC ft GENERAL
SECURITIES COMPANY LTD

594-3 Bg-8 IColCmca ll*0-t 535-4 T an-l
622-7 ^i-7 [t*ofemco iAe«\» 589-8 617 7
IB-4 I 95-1 EfcVTJjoericooTtt. 157-4 IB-4

TYNDALL MANAGER* LIMITED
IS- Cerases Rd. Bristol. 0*7* 713*41
90-0

i 61*5 lAhnnfiu'Seci 67*4 ,
72-290-0

|

SI -5 iAn
0-4 la-7 Un
W-4 1288-8 -Us

ROWAN UNIT TST MNGT LTD.
1 FlnOeiy An.. Leaden 8C2U 2PA'

01-606 1066

G.T. l'NIT MANAGERS
Ik Finer. 0 Devonshire S4-

EC2.U «VJ
01-383 3878. DmHmi 81-636
*M-4
9S-7
,67-9

fSS-B
iTJ-i
UB-7
ia-5
B-7
14-8
105-5
59-7

llS-0
65*1
52-0
84-0

118.6
97-9
110-5
K-l

,(?.T. Enropeaii Pahd 13-2
I! .T. FxrEiuitftGcn fid 87-6
fi.T. income Fund .. ffl-o

|G.T. Inlcrnahil- Fd.. US-4
iti.T. Japen * 'Vn. Fd 158-6
fi.T. l.Hiiii.l Reserve 98 -a
G.T. Pension Exempt 1*5-9
.fi.T.Tech * GwiliFd S-6

a-j
s-a
54-6

54-0 G.T. PK tbp.Ul Ine.
57-4 fi.T. I Ki.xpltel Acc.
42-4 Iti.T. IMS. ft Hen- F«L

*431

13
95
66
*125

UB
100
150-

.

9i -e

73
!«

G4RTVORC FUND MANAGERS
3-4. St Meey Ase. LwuIh EC3A IBP

U-x

*:?
I J?:# !A«t

r
rlSto%:::::

S-2 j
34-4 [British TriwiTAW).:

40-

9
16-3
25-8
38-9
94-6

27-2

.35

VW-l
K-4
H-2
M-B

41-

1

74-6
48-0

British Trust riilmi..
ro-mnad. -fhere Tsl ..

Eurnpwn Trust
Ksira Income 'J nut.

*764
91-0
19-8
41-6
37-5
66-3
0-9
56-5
88-6Fsr Pastern Trust ...

FLxed InterMi Trust M-3
filU Trust 84-9
!'* o>l Fumlf.Yee.i.. U7-7
ifiolul Fund rlHtt.l.. 113-1
na.d share Trial.... 16-4
diph Income Trust . U0-4
HonirKonc-Tnist.... 30-3
teenier und 47-0
Jsioji Trust 79-7
Oil ft Energy Trust . 31-6

5J-3
lAwcial SitLTnM... 70-1

38-2 Jl- K Srasl, ' *o Kec Tst 43-1

9C-9
a*o
•44-5
*39-9

f
as

i*5

I48
41-

1

74-6
45-9

JOHN 'GOY-ETT
^

UMT^ MANAGEMENT
IJhdHhr House. 77 Loadea Wall
Lawdnei EC«N 1DH. 41-311 9620
72

-

a

73-

4

74-

1

U3-0
SB-i
urr-7
as
0-3

49-9 Intnl firih Fd 6T-4
44-3 Amur Grit Pd 64-4
M-6 AnierlwcFd 0-7
86-7 fteroGrlh Fd 1C6-7
46-3 Gold ft 3dn Fd 46-5
tt-7 -lapse Grt Pd 99-5
48-5 PadOc Inc Fd.PsciaclneFd 07-2

U-K . Ape Ops Fd . .. 0-0

D-6
0B-8
72-3
US -8

M-l
106-4
71-8
67-3

GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

I. Lovell Lira. EC3 IDT. 01-621 1*12
51-5 i 4i-i IGnavljle tkpusl— 49-2 i si-s

GRIEYESOX MANAGEMENT
BARRINGTON FUNDS:

SB Crosham Street, Lendea EC2P 205
01-606 14433

Ufi-5
107-6

a
126-1
290-9

3S5-9
9

in-7
268-8
305-5
265-5
321-4
118-4

156-7

153-6
165-6

®-7 (.ten Fd Iikl. 116*2
in-5 Gen Fd act. 154-0
42*5 Hish YlenlFd hm. «-80
M-e Ruth Yield .Frf Ace,, 1J1-I1

teU*J Smaller ' *o'o P»i Inc. 873-4
[2U-J rfmailer t o'fi Fd Aec 315-7
72-0 PxeiBc Fd Ine iw-b
80-2 Pam Be Pd Are.. 113-8

189-6 LVrth Am Fd tec.-.- 256-3
318-7 Yih Am Pd Aue. .... 291-0
191*5 lEiuupegji >'d Inr--.. fis-l

' 5uroues n Fd Aec JD8-9
Gilt Yield fjl Inc.... 105-5

W Ace.... 151-9

as
[Ml *3 (Gili-YIrid ___ _
l 94*4 Jxnui F'dfne M-t
94*4 Uanan Fd Aec» 146*8

123-2
163*1
67-8
125-6
2»*9
355*9
108-9

12,-7
258-8

SB-5*5
aa-4
*106-6

156*7

153*6
154*5

CROFUKD' MANAGERS LIMITED
Po—art Han . Sin Arattn frten. Law!

EC2N 1AL 01-966 9317
66-1

n-i
62*7

SMS
H-J

American Tst... .... M-8

SO-O
50-0

FjironemD Tst... .... 0-5

0-0 Japan Tsr

89-2

W-8
tt-7
55-c
65-2

GUARDIAN ROYAL EKCHA.NGB
UNIT MANAGERS LIMITED

Royal Exchange. Loudon EC3V 3us
01-633 2028

UM' CnanUrHlTw.

.

33*5 ,*2H-9
m-i cun. ft FTxal lot. Tbt in-o *U3.a
HU-I Growi fa Equity Tat.. 138-0 161-8
»-9 North American TeU LB-6 146-4

lUR-3 PtelQcTM M l 157 -S
125-5 Smaller Co's Tjf.... 158-1 i®.*
[UB-0 Property share Tst.. 148-7 156-1
95-0 'European Ttt 119-9 127*6

JS2-4

131
148-0
uo-o
169-9
156-1
128-6

RAMIROS BANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LIMITED
U-T.

Hanoi, Iramoi
61-4 , 50-0
63*7 55-2

’ 3-8
72-1
57-6
62-0
78-S

Nw-. I Rahtafi Rd.
I- Ewa. 0277 22730*

HBL ilnndmn «-3
UBi. Iteuity income 59-9

HB1, European 56-2
HRI. Japan* Far Ti 76-9

BBI. North Amsr -- 64-4

UBI. !4etuid insvlao- 60-0
H Bl, *iiol!«rVoTo - *0-7

51.4

M-7
51-5
0-8

S’?

HENDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Premier U.T. AAnln. 9 Rayleigh Rd.,
He 11on. Brrutwood, Emx.. 0277 217239
09*0

, SB-5 | Australian 6S-7
BSHYsllalGienlk fl-l
40-8 it 'eniralGrowth , Aeel »-c

IBuronwaa 136-9

51*6
B7-5
I40-I
100-9
19-9
83*7

188*2
163-4
128-1
0-9
sa-j
m-2
206-2
104-0
143-7

79-6
Bt-S
Ul-R

n-6
146-3
79-2
UB-0
66-5
B-t
B0-I
43-3
91-3
76-5
58-2
74*5

W-9
78-6
72-7
48-4
64-1
43-6

.
«*l

877*8 taa-b

140-9
UB-8
82*9
97-1
96-3

6
_*
H-l
85-4
50-6

175-8
81-5
SS-9

276-0

80-6
73-3
UB-8
M-i
9t-4
89-3
yr-a
40-5

U7-7
97-3

,

n-7
™-v .215-9

51-9 I 50-5

JiBOpean.

Hteh'lneonie'!!!'”-’ lsl
Inoorne ft Assets.... 77-9

lnl (national U9-5
North AntgrtaM..... 150-5

Extra Income.... _.. UM
amarhain small Co s 9-2
PwUcOasIhrl's'A 57-9
'teeouM ft Growth ... m-0
Income ft Gnh (Accl 182-8

Sperial Kits 97-2
Mpartel Sits lAocl. .. 134-4

[Smaller Co’s Di»'d_ 72*7
Fixed IwlereW 50-0
Global Tech ..... 104-4
Globs, Hca) tlicare ,. m-»
Anicrlan BecorerT 129-2
Japan duecmiKKa.. 101-1
Nlb.Americaj] Exut 18-7
Japes u crept 91-7
[Smaller ('o'sExmr.. 92-4
Financial 89-4
fill ft Narural Rea . 82-3
Prof, ft Gilt.. 4S-6
Kn-o'wy 7Z-I
U.IIl «-0

PariDe Exemnl 1E1-8
Global Tee* Rcmt... 71-2

Utah Income Exzot. B-l
iLoraneaD ExmtTsL 26-50

'Europtaa Small UoN 42-5

6S-6
so -a
W-7
140-1

*100-1

m-4
-o-ft
127-9
Ml-0
*itt

-

a
0-3
61-7
111-2
206-2

1*104-0
*143-7
•77-8

•a-*
111 -2
65-0
US-2
W7-7
92-9

*97-1

96-3
95-2
*tt-F
•B-7
IB-4
45-5

*50-7
2S-1
175-8

H-5
*95-8
2*6-8

S1*I

92,- BertceJey Lo»4Ww, W1X BEHU»
78-T
07*1

HEDMOfiS

0V491
8-6 [Heritable Circuit Fd 70*7

[
78*4

8-6 'HBriisWelntetnsFd 81-0 1 66-

9

30/31 Friar fSnrat. Reading- Kfito
RG1 1AR 0736-995511

a-9
|

8-1

1

[

SS-6 [I'sTershani Fuiul.. . *» I
72 -H

i 8*9 IChTHtinDi Ex Id Fd 5S-2 » 8-5

286-5
;

129-6
257-5 145-8
ao-4 162-4
277-9 '172-5

H-l
a-s
105-7

U3-4
BB-a
266-0
335-6
284-4
157-3

303-3
Ml -7
117-8
139-2
171-8
545-7
176-0
TLi-4
204-6
310-6
473-3

960-4 1712-1
61-1
88-2
50-3
€0-9
833-2

591-1

.American ftAon.Inc 209-1
American ftCen.Acc. 237-9
AmericauRee-rr Ine. 8U-9
AmericanKeoerAcc. B6-1

,
38-8 [Americandiu I Ce^ Ine 56-4

n» a iA 1 1 1erms piITo'sAce. '#-»

,

77-1 [A astral ft fieu. Ine... 78-8

t-85-0 [Awtral ft Gen Ace:.". '85-3
(
'o uunlltf AGen.Ine 189-9

( 'om utilityft fien Acc 246-7

("oiapouii'IGrnwib.. 31G-*
i 'nor .Growth IB-3
'.nf.lii(S4» 145-2

ld*l<ta)id Inc 285-0
Mlvlileod Acc W-l
Euro ft fien loo 111-1
Kurd ft Gen Acc..... IB-3

179-0

ai3-T
30-1
-239-9

120-6

20-7
590-4
87-9

106-6
,131-1

-250-9

127-3
ifc-a

151-6

T27-8
S7-4

Ktlra Yield Inc UB-l
Bxira YfeW Ace..... 336-1

Far Fain ft Gen Inc. 164-4

Fay Kiln ft On Aec. BI-*
Filnf Igr Tu Ine.... ISS-O
Fd nr ln» Tst ACT.... 298-0

|l,encral Inc 446-0

B-7 |<Tlt?rurti"'ini' tec *54-4

73-1 jltlllft FjXrtLlnt Arc 18-4
424- 'I iobl ftHen Juc 42-4
42-9 [Gold ft fien Acc 43-7
177-3 [Uiirh I ora,nr Ipr.... 280-0
427-6
547-9
840-4
'361-4

1067-1

M6-8
563-4 i

71*4 4T-8
71-6 47-8

398-1 [2GB -6

943-8 (613-5
245-8 10-4
3»-3 222-5
440-7 428-4
blO- 25 000-4

Hmb Income Aec.... 566-3

Int.Gruwih Inc. 641-2

Int. Growth Aoc 1004-2

tssmt&zsp
,

^ Tt ...
Japan Hml fa's Inc-. 66-2

Panu 3m, Go's Acc.. »-4
Midland ft fien luc- 375-5

iwr

632-7
12-9
342-8

930-0

Si
B»*a

2S-7
705-1

UD-

33-5
541-9

3S7-0 [274-9

495-3
101*5

30-4
i-S

Midland ft Gen Ace..
Reeo»ery Ine

7
230-8

Recovery ice 288-5
SeooBiifien tec 510-0
Hccrad Gen Acc 907-5
Smaller l*o Ine..... SH-5
Apia, la- , o's Ace.... 766-9

iTn alee 1 nC 368-8
Tran(ee Ace 874-0
|l. hsnTund Inc 28G-S

banfuml Ata. 687-J
'Turilral Ine. —
fibarlixrad Ace —
N..A.A.C.I.P. Ine.... -
N-AJU'j.r.Aoc....
I'ensioa Ktempt..... 389-0

l*2&-8
2E-2
K-4
873-6
58-1

D
*83

*»1 .1
2S7-3
335-6
2B4-4
'151 -4
500-0

BS-3
7-8
09-2
171
546-7

1*174-3

909-S
204-1

310-

i

478-1
959-2

TE4
44-9
46-3
us:
591-8
•688-0
1064-5

sn<
70-2
ra-4
391-9

943-1

244
308

.
540-7
00-25
|*53B

"

812
341'

926-4
288-4

04-2
UB-S
TIB-1

554-5

MLA UNIT'TRUST' MANAGEMENT
LIMITED - *

21,41 040 QtMew BL. TV«
Lw4OT 6W1H 0JC. 81-232 0311

I [SLA Co WiBKGaJ JSJ-i
|

l-l [201 -9 i.ltLA
-I fjO-O MLA
-8 22-1 M1.A
•I >5-0 IMLA

IniTW..
GiltTst

Ml > lD0»H Tst
21-9

B-4

271-6

45-T
*252
H-l

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT-LTD

97-1
8-0
90-3.

loa-3
76*6
72-5
Sl-7

bl Gtarge’s .Way. Shwstst
•438 DAW

8-4 -Gill ft Plied tel:.*.!. M-2
a-B (Growth.

L

1 nit* 56-7
a-8 ^Hrirh Income InIts- 84-f

, r r _ 92-4

50*0 [>'ih.American Lulls 0-9
irFmst l nits 66*TXJmHer Comp's 48-6

70-6 lint. Growth Gniu... 1 !>'.
U-0 Far Fast l nits
50-0 \V.

94-0
8-3
M-9
98-2
74-3
70-9
61-8

MARLBOROUGH COURT FUND '

MAN.AGERA LIMITED
103 Oxford SL, Manchester MOB 7HA

•61-93* 9632
115*0
18
139

•87*5 IP.K EqnifT PntuL.. KE-0— * ’Eanily Im Fond... 113-5
|

Internmcfnaal Fund.. 130-0

»0 1*87*5 IP.!

o liSo (tet

112-0
IB-0
138*0

MENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS '

Unicom House. 292 Romford Rond,
London E7. 01-534 5344

1C6*6 I 50*6 IMencsp .*. 98-T 1*18-9

MERCURY' FD MNGRS LTD
33 King IVIOUni SL. Loodon EC4R 9AS

01-280 2800. Desli 01-280 2*60
185*5

294-5

04-

6
H2-1
80 0
B-4
50-0
91-2
98-7

103-2
10-0
70-8
71*7
175-6
261-9

05-

9
188-7
Q-0
8*9

185-3
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SCOTTISH DMT MANAGERS LTD
29 Charlotte Sguar*. Edlrirorgb EH3 4BA

031-226 4372

0
in
S6-7
221-T

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC.

ABBEY L1FB ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Abbe, LHe House. BB. Holdontunst Rd.

Bowraamoalh. BUS SAL
ZD-7
M-l
09-J
0-4
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20-7
31*7
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166*1

U7-1
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ZT.-L
316-4

314 4*1
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1FT-7
65-9

218-7
Iff-

6

154-5
104-6
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172-1
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1 17D-S
229-4 173-2
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126-0
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145-6

3
164-9
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American Her. 4 sto-i
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Hich Ine. iter. 4 216-J
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10-6 1174-8
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"
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1H-4
105-7
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nuaney Ser. « 176-6
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Property »*. 4 t.-»p.... 749.9
Equity Ser. 4 Cap.... 0-6
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1 nflexed ter. S. 4 «.ap 0-3

i i -Awerlcaa set . 4
>
'op. 222-8
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KdMly- £54-9
ISeleetlre IU-6
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Nfnintr 287.6

I
Fixed lot 161-3
Indexed Igr U3-o
.Ajjieriran 192-0
Varan 199-6
PP'PTlt Cap 198-5
faulty CAP. 525-5 ,

Visnsced cap 02-2 •

Iseeurllythp. 1M-9
Fixed Int. Cap 12-6
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-
J
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s ; I
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B-8 / 63-1 ixiooeywtee Fnlly Soc 61-8

30-5

SU-7
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10-8
118-0
202-2
2,0-1
209-8
348-7
an-i
17J-6
139-1
99-8
10-6
197-T
66-8

S I jd-ortd Growth Fd.
ff-l [PoeiOc fed
26-8 (Income Fund

S-2
H-9
B-t
33-1

SCOTTISH WIDOWS* FUND
MANAGEMENT

s-i
«-7
*s-»
S-0

211-3 1198-3 lP*tm«ua Egoby Aee.. 194-3 I 807-0

STANDARD IJFE TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

S Grant si. Edtonrah ERS SXZ
•31-ass S993

UM IL99-S |income Cnlle 183-9 , 197-8
m-0 1146-8 lACCUBJ. Onlte 198-0 I 100-1

STEWART UNIT TST MANAGERS LTD.

20-0 19-9 Amerleap Fnnd *04-7
183-2 IlflB-A Aai.rslta Final 118-7
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ltt-1 11*0-4 Earooean Fund 171*
20-5 153-0 JgpaD Fpofl 33-2
123-4 I 0-7 [Pointx PPf 1I7-I

•wn AWane* I
0*81 86982

30-2
1
248-9 |£qu<7T 304-0

68-5 49-3 North AojertW 58-7

0-1 1 M-0 iFarEaat - 0*3

218-0

,

l*-‘
*417-6

1 IAS-

1

*227-1

123-*

585*4

B-6
M-8

ALBANY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Steboa Huuae. Drakes Lara. Potters Bar.HOM 0787-33311
5*1

Individual Pension Fda
217-4 ilH-b -Managed Aec 206-6
US-6 ha-2 iFtewTlnl Acc 172-9
295-0 [236-5 [Emily ftco 274-1

|

50-5 1153 -4 IHoney Acc 142-1
|
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281-1 1226-2 (Mixed 01 -ft

194-3 167-6 IF) led Ins 10-9
3B-8 W-J lEniilty 2B4-1
ltt-1 (161-8 [Money 182-4

217-4
10-0
288-5

M-5

291 l
189.7
294-4
10-4

EAGLE STAR INSURANCE
MIDLAND ASSURANCE

173-4 1123-8 I Eagle Midland Units 129-8 S 134-6

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

114-3 [100-0 .Fur Eastern
at -a teo-o I ruafl or mv.
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01 -6ft6 6611

10-7
r._ Tne.... 10*3
•Hr ft

r
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Hich Income 104-6
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Money 04
North American .... 113-0
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100-6
UO-l
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101 -6
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S6-1
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10-0
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lUO-O
0*4
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4
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,155-0 jPeirt. Far .Eastern^- 1114

im-o
112-9

im-3
UB-8
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1U-S
Lfla-o __
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974 Temi. Gil, * Fli Int. 96-0
1D0

'S ISP 11* Ulrt lW»"ie-. 10*3
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ign-n Pena. Nth. American 11B-6

.2'£ Pen"- Pellcan 105-9
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SAP

114-3
Ut-0
10-6
U0-1
IK-6
1014
IU-9
109-5
101-6
209-9

118-7

U8-0
101-0
112-9
109-2
10-8
124-8
111 -5

IDE-0
112-5

EQUITY ft LAW LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY PLC

Amentum Rond. High Wycurobn
0494 33377

Life Fund*
554-7
297-5
2*4-8
212-0
UI-6
lffl-8

;27B*S

SI
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.1
155-6
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ZS-5
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7
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MERCHANT INVESTORS ASS. CO LTD
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1
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216-5
20-6
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m-4
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160-99M

ML(NIC1PAL
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LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
Sauditog Rd. Msldttgniy Knt

0622 478331
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Ul-5
m-s
124-5
10-5

104-

0

105-

5
114-0
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114-0
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112-0

Uft-5

U3-0
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109-5
101-5
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0-5
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m

l»-5
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Acc Property-..—« *»
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1IM
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5
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UB-0
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118-

3
125-0

UB-S

222-ft
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NEL PENSIONS LTD
821-0 1173-3 (Seles Ksrdltr Cap... Dfl-ft

|

375-7 1290-5 ISelex Eqrtiiy Are... 356*2
1

NP1 PENSIONS MANAGEMENT LTD
576-4 1455-1 I Madneed Fd — SO-d j 57W

prices at Jan. 2. NextdealtecdayXarcfcl

NATIONAL PROVIDENT
LNSimmON

Grscecburcb St. London GCff OB
01-023 420B

QIanaffeil——*•—— 02-4

Ifi^rae^^ooity'-Z SL*

inS£S
“:v.-™ SL?

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSUR4NCS
COMPANY OF CANADA

Imperial Lire Hr, landos Rd.
Gaddi on! 57 1 253-

210- '1 7JS ifirowth Fd 10-8 ) 213-8

Uolt'Ltohed Portfolio

S I TO-' iManaged Fd 194-5
203-2 177-h (Fixed lnl Fd 185-9
IM-4 151-0 ;.<«cure<.ap Fd 158-2
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I
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5
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. IMPERIAL LIFE IUKI LTD
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GaOdford. 917XSS.
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Gencor
General Mining Union Corporation Limited

(Incorporated m t/ic Republic of South Africa)

(Formerly General Mining & Finance Corporation limited)

issue of Talon no. 7

and

NEW COUPONS NOS. 123 TO 134

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO HOLDERS OF SHARE
WARRANTS TO BEARER C* GENCOR BEARERS M that new
sheets of roupons Nos. 123 to 1!>4, ivi:n taJon No. T attached

are about to be issued fay the London Secretaries in exchange
-tor- talon No. 6.

Listing forms which must accompany talonu) No- 6 sub-

mitted for exchange can he obtained from and also deposited

with the following addresses:

Gencor (UK) Limited

30 Ely Hace. London EC1N 6UA
;

Credit Suisse

Paradeplatz 8. 802 i Zurich, Switzerland .

Swiss Bank CorpoMtion

1 Aeschenvorstndt. 4002 Basle, Switzerland

Union Bank of Switzerland
45 Bahnhofstrasse, P-0. Box 8021, Zurich, Switzerland

Credit da Nord
6 & 8 boulevard Haussman •

45009 PARIS. France

per pro. GENCOR (U.K.) LIMITED
30 Ely Place, Loudon Secretaries

London EC1N 6TJA L. J. Baines

MAGNUM ACCOUNT
. • V WITHDRAWALS AT ONLY 6 WEEKS' NOTICE

BASC TAX PAID PJL caossmwwtofnimiwax%

9.80% s14.00%
AWlWi. BUTE WITH FUILIUIFTE«y WTERtST UXJBi

10.04% = 14.34%
•* C5Bt{36JB9 * IKTERJST KWETTH)CB IWTKBU»M.S FOR BCTBI PBB0B
k INTEREST HATESSUBJECT TO VAfQAIIOtiTHROUGHOUT PS00Q OF HVESTUair

2m.MM* 7362
maaw«s*-usmexceootsmunn

DETAILS: 1181120 WESTMI&STEB BRIDGE ROAD. LDH00H SE1 7XE

The
MerdianisThistelc

Highlights ofthe year

(unaudited results for ihe yearended 31stJanuary1985)

Net earnings per ordinary share 3.04p +25.1%

Dividend per ordinary share • 3.00p 4-24.0%

Net assetvaiue per ordinary share 121.7p 4-13.1%

Dividend Forecast . .

LastAugustitwas announced thatTheMerchants Trust

would switch emphasistoincome growduInTine with this

policyyourBoardwillrecommend total dividends for the

currentyearofnotlessthan 3.75p per ordinary share

(anincrease onthe 3^0p forecastinAugust).

Investment Objective .

The company’s investmentpolicy is to providean above

average level ofincome together with long term growth of
capital.A substantial increase in the dividend has been
forecast for1985/6 and furtherabove average growth of

income is planned forthe followingyears. The intention is

to maintain a diversified worldwide portfolio inwhich
recoverysiruarionsand the use ofgearing willbe given
special emphasis to achievetheprimary objective of

incomegrowth.

MANAGERS

KLEINWORTBENSON
INVESTMENTMANAGEMENT
Foracopyofthe1985ReportandAccounts availablein

April,pleasewritetoThe Secretary,

|w[ 20Fenchurch Street,LondonEC3P3DB

Amemberofthe Association oflnvestmentTiustCompEnies.v

r-
1 T u\
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This adwertisemenf is issued in compliance iritfi the requirements of the Council of

The Stock Exchange and does not constitute an initiation lo any person to subscribe

for or purchase any shares.

BEATRIX MINES LIMITED
(Incorporated in Ihe Republic of Soulh Africa under the

Companies Act 1973, as amended.)

Authorised
159,000,000

(‘BEATRIX’)

Shares of no par value

Issued and to

be issued
85.000.000

Rights offer of 21,901,717 ordinary shares of no .par value in Beatrix at an issue price

of R5 (S A Currency) per Beatrix ordinary share to holders of ordinary shares, 8-5‘u

variable compulsorily convertible cumulative preference shares and 12-5'V, unsecured

subordinated compulsorily convertible debentures in General Mining Union Corpora-

tion Limited (* Gencor ’) on the basis of 23 ordinary shares of no par value in Beatrix

for every 100 shares or debentures faeld in Gencor.

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the whole of the

issued share capital to be admitted to the Official List.

Copies of the particulars are available in the Extel Statistical Service and copies of the

Listing Particulars may be obtained dnrmg usual -business hours up to and including 12

March 1985 from Company Announcements Office, The Stock Exchange. Throgmorton

Street Entrance, London EC2P 2BT. and up to and including 22 March 1985 from:—

W Greenwell & Co., Gencor (U-K.) Limited, Hill Samuel Registrars Limited.

Bow Bells House, 30 Ely Place, 6 Greencoat Place.

Bread Street, LONDON EC1N 6UA. LONDON SWiP JPL.

LONDON EC4M 9EL.

8 March 1985.

Hill Samuel Registrars Limited.
6 Greencoat Place.
LONDON SWIP JPL.

General Mining Union Corporation Limited

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

AUDITED CONSOLIDATED RESULTS 1984

1984
(R million)

Group Income before Taxation 412-3 4

Group Income after Taxation 316 6 o

Attributable earnings (1) -Si 3 b

Ordinary Dividends w

Earnings per share

Dividends per share

Asset Value per share

321c

190c

4,326c

1983

388c

190c

4,152c

,U Before deducts axtr**^ *™ - R5 ' 3 “llim lnU' -* ta—1 on

ccvertible
^ t0 Attrit,utaWe Earnings was R207-2 million

The contribution oj wum s
wylst that of Commerce and Industry fell

against RI43 ' 6
-{f.

J

(Jn t0 r21 -5 millkm mainly due to fosses totalling RI08-8

from R124"0 swi
aa^ Kaohym.

million trom
the Group during the year (less amounts

Financing costs meurrea y
miiHon (R180-5 million) and included

capitffKsed)
«»»«*“ “ “

0f the cost of foreign toans attndutaMe to

provision for that eieme

currency nuctuau -
1985-PayabIe 18 April 1985.

FINAL DIVI
35 cents—Currency conversion 1 April 19B5.

Amount per snare

. , , h _ r ,.!/ nirlittitnarn JdaU'mrnt copies of which

The above ta. 30*^ ^^
are available at

Pvoliminonr Pocnlte* 59 moolrs onrtarl 9Qfh fiprtimhpr 1084.

1984

Si * ! -•

1983 . %
£m £m change

Sales 2,016.2 1,702.8 +18
Trading profit 154.4 125.6 +23
Profit before tax 124.0 106.9 +16

Earnings per share 15.7p 13.6p +15
Dividends per share 5.9p 5.4p +9

• Sales of both confectionery and drinks were up by
volume 6% worldwide.

• International divisions contributed 60% oftrading

profits.

• Confectionery and drinks divisions increased

margins and market share.

• Investment in innovation will continue and its

importance is emphasised by the success ofWispa.
• Management structure directly geared to achieving

results by backing Cadbury Schweppes international

brands.

e Return on assets up from 17.5% to 18.5% per
annum.
• Strengthened balance sheet and reduced

borrowings.

e 1985 will see benefits of further investment in

marketing and manufacturing in terms ofbrand strength

and continuing cash inflow. . i

’ Chairman .

SALESAND TRADINGPROFITBYGEOGRAPHICALREGION

Sales TradingProfit
. . . , 1984 1983 ‘ 1984 1983

£m £m £m £m
UnitedKingdom 920.8 823.9 62.3 57.3

Europe 232.1 19R2 ia5 .10.6

North America 486.0 374.8 36.9 26.9

Australia 260.2
. 188.7 . 25.0 17.5

Africa, Asia &New Zealand 117.1 . 119.2 13.7 13.3 •

.

£2,016.2
.
£1,7028 £154.4 £125.6

1

,
’

Cadbury Schweppes pJ.c^

1-4 Connaught Place, LondonW2 2EX. Telephone (01) 2K>2 1212.

The abridged accounts sat out above are extracted from the full group latest accounts as approved by the Board on 7th March 1985

which have not yet been delivered to the Registrar of Companies. The auditors have indicated their intention to render an unqualified opinion thereon.
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Managing Director
consumer goods ; North West

1 Fora marketing manager keen to move into general
management this is the chance to take profit

responsibility for the growing, £2.5m. turnover
subsidiary (20% + return on assets) ofa

major British multi-national. The branded products

—

non foods with wide high street distribution—
are UK market leaders. Export marketsshow great

potential. With the objective of continued

profitgrowth, market and product development and
exporting are key tasks. Candidates—

graduates, probablyaged 32 to 36— must have
success records in the marketing of branded
consumer goods. Remuneration by agreement

c.£2Q,000 + car and cost of removal tothe
GreaterManchester area. Please write in confidence

with full career details to A.W.B.Thomson, as
adviserto the company, at SelectionThomson Ltd.,

1 15 Mount Street, London W1Y5HD or

15 North Claremont Street,Glasgow G3 7NR.

Selection Thomson
London and Glasgow

Areyou a dynamicyoungChemist/LabTechnicianwith experience of analytical chemistrygained inan industrial
environment?

Ifso,wecanofferyoutheopportun'riytoapplyyoiirtalentsandtechnicaltrainingtodevetopahighlyrewardingcareer
in international safes.

We’re Metito,an internationalgroupwith a world-widereputationforhigh qualitywaterpurification systems and
watertreatment Ifyou'reambitious, articuiateandpreparedtoworkhard, we'lltrainyouandputyou onthe roadto
success inour operationsinSaudiArabia.

Theprogressive basicsaiarywillstartat£13,500 p.a.and there’llalsobeanannual£3,000foodallowance.Other
benefits include a companycar,free accommodation,free medical attentionand regularhome leave with airfares paid.

So ifyoureareerhasreacheda crossroads oryou
T
djust liketogo placesfaster,writeto DavidLong, Personnel

Director, attheaddress belowenclosing full c.v.and recentphotograph.
1

Metito (U.K.) Ltd.,83 Parfcside,Wimbledon, LondonSWI9 5LP„TeIephoire:01-7896666

WATER TREATMENTAND P0UUTKW CONTROL ENGJNffiiS

Principal Engineer
(MEX^HAMCAI^EIiECra

P046-£13,326TO£15,387

Merseyside Development Corporation is bringing-new life to

Merseyside’s redundant docklands. Current projects include
commercial and recreational development; housing, marinas

and industrial improvement.

.The Principal Engineer wilf assist the Chief Engineer in all

matters concerning the mechanical, electrical and
environmental engineering work of the Corporation, including

the formulation, commissioning and management of
development projects.

Candidates should be Chartered Mechanical/Electrical

Engineers with relevant experience. Conditions of service are
similar to Local Government. An essential car user allowance

maybe payable.

Application forms can be obtained from:
Merseyside DewetopmerrtCwp^^

4th Floor, Royal Liver Building, Pier Head, Liverpool L3 1JH
Telephone: 051-236 6090

dosing date: 26th March, 1985

TELECOMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS FOR SCOTLAND
UP TO £12,770
Current opportunities exist in an Edinburgh-based team responsible tor the planning,
implementation and operation of the Scottish Office telecom munica lions systems. These
include telephones, a substantial private telephone network, data transmission, facsimile

systems, and teleprinter and telex equipment. A current major project is the prevision

of an integrated telecommunications system for the Edinburgh offices.

The work involves liaison with British Telecom and suppliers, and responsibility for the
efficient operation of the various communicator services provided -throughout Scotland.
Posts available are:

SENIOR TELECOMMUNICATIONS ENGINEER (Head of Branch)
... to be responsible to the Director of Telecommunications for the work of the
Branch.

You must have a degree in Electricai/Electronic Engineering or applied physics or

have passed the Engineering Councils part 2 examinations in appropriate subjects or have
an equivalent acceptable qualification. You should be a Chartered Engineer with several

years - of professional experience in addition to the minimum requirement for chartered

status and have at least three
1

years’ experience in Telephone Tranmawon or Switching

Systems Planning.

Possession of a current valid UK driving licence Is desirable

TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN ENGINEERS (2 posh)

rw~\^Z Merseyside

/\Az>0r Devebpment Corporaticti

PIPING ENGINEERS (BSC/HNC)
(PERMANENT AND ON CONTRACT BASIS)

For design, calculation, technical specifications and manufac-
ture supervision of tube systems and pressure vessels.

THERMAL PROCESS ENGINEERS (MSC/BSC)
(PERMANENT AND ON CONTRACT BASIS)

For design, calculation and commissioning of direct fired

tubular heaters in refinery and petrochemical sendees.

PROJECT ENGINEERS (MSC/BSC)

For project execution and .monitoring as well as general
proposal work.

All positions are for our main offices in Munich. Please apply
in writing enclosing your curriculum vitae and other neces-
sary documentation.

Selas-Klrchner GmbH, Munich
Personnel Department
Knernbergstrasse 37

8000 Mnenchen/FRG.
W. Germany

GENERAL
MANAGER
Aufgrund einer interned Promotion wird die
Position des General Managers zur Leitung
einer deutschen Verkaufsorganisation mil
Siandort Bremen trei.

Die I.G.G. ist ein expandierendes
internationaJea Unlemefimen mit einer

umfangreichen Produktpalette elektronischer

Inform at ionstechologie und sucht Bewerfaer,
die in der Lage sind. in das Unternefnnen und
die damit verbundenen Aufgaben
hmeinzuwachsen.

Erwartet werden umfangreiche Erfahrungen im
Management verbunden mit sehr guten
enghschen Sprachkenntnissen in Wort und
Schrilt sowie die BereilsehaU, nach Bremen
umzusiedeln.

Den erfolgrejche/i Bewerber erwartet eine
attraktive Dotierung, die der
verantwortungsvoilen Position gerecht wird.

Bewerbungen warden erbeten an: -

Technical iranUation offleomar Stuttgart requires 4

TRANSLATOR
..r? inaBMt npoointmrat.
Mother tongue: English.
Fluency In one other lun-
gnane. Unitenlty diuloma.
professional experience. m
well as a grip of technical
mattera gad loam-work. are
necessary. Wr ran offer you
a recure potitioo with alary
coaimeuarite

.
with perfonn-

ance. luturomteg rod varied
doUea m a, modera-equipped
office. Applications to

:

V*«h Frmdapracbn-Serrlce.
_ _ Posttach 102.D 7141 Sdnvfebatiinsea.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted bv
TELEX No. 11874

... to provide detailed planning support.

You must have eittwr Higher TEC or SCCITEC Higher Nation* Certificate in Electrical/

Electronics Engineering, Telecommunications or similar discipline or Engineering Council s

requirement tor registration as a Technician tngineer or an equivalent or higher

acceptable qualification.
. . .

In addition you must have an aggregate of at least .10 years’ recognised training and
experience which may Include up to 3 years’ full-time study and at least r years

experience of telephone systems plus experience in telephony and line communications

(including voice, data, teleprinter and .facsimile systems), PABX equipments and British

Telecom's full range of facilities. , .

Senior ex-service personnel with recognised exemptions from the. abov* qualifications

and the relevant experience in a senior technical capacity will be considered.
. .

Electrical EngineBring graduates with at least 2 years’ postgraduate training and
experience in the relevant fields may also apply.

.

Possession of a current valid UK driving licence is desirable.

Salaries: Senior Telecommunications Engineers—E10,-180-E12.770. Telecommunications

Technician Engineers—£8,610-El0.1 65. Graduates £7JoO-E IO.I65. Starting salary

according to qualifications and experience. Promotion prospects.

RELOCATION ASSISTANCE. UP TO £5,000, MAY BE AVAILABLE

Per further derails and an application form (to be returned by 2B March T9851 write

to the Scottish Office, Personnel Division, Room 110. 16 Waterloo Place. Edijteu^
EHT 3DN or telephone CB 1-556 8400 Ext 4317 or 502S. Please quote ref: T(C|S5.

Scottish Office
The Cbrjl Service is m equal opportunity employer.

Hogging:the grotmdafr700mpkAsHiel^wgatorselectsfiie

tactics, ttePilotweavesa coarseftou^teinoiintainpasses.

The ‘knemy* radar sees nothing'.

]Moutinora(Mma£ai3yRAFC^^
or write to Group Oaptam E E. Ibrrett, OBE, LLB. RA£ at

(AA) Officer Careers (05/04/03), London Road, Staumore,

Middlesex EA7 4PZ. include date of birth and present and/or

intended qualifications. Degree orA levels

preferred.

Age on entryis17-23&

Formal app)icatk)nTnustberaadeintbeUK.

FROEBEL

INSTITUTE COLLEGE

wbtiea to appoint.- a* Boon m
patalble. a

SENIOR
ACCOUNTS
CLERK

AREA SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Tin raccc&bfta applicant most
be able to produce annul ac-
count.- control the nominal
and bongtn ledger, mainlain
tbc major College bank
and 5 small bapX account*,
and control a staff Ot 8
dorks. Experience of com-
puterised accounting win be
an advantage.

THE COMPANY:
Importers and Wholesalers for one of Europe's
largest friction material manufacturers— JfJRli)

brake linings, {lads, discs and sbocs for both
automotive and industrial application.

Salary will be In' tbe range
£9.580 to £10.169 including
London Allowance- The Don
Is pensionable In acoordnnee
trim tbe Local Government
Sapcraiumuilon Regulations.
Further particulars and an
application form man be
obtained from Ibe Senior
AdirinliliaUve Officer, Gnm
House- Hocbam pirm Lane.
London SWIS 5PJ 101-976
Z24ZI.

THE REQUIREMENTS:
Tbe successful applicant will be aged ideally

between 25 and 40. and will live in a convenient
central location to cover our sales area London-
Proven selling experience in the after-market for
automotive components is essential, which
encompasses a result orientated approach
combined with energy and enthusiasm.

Poultry Specialist

THE JOB:
Optimal and reliable servicing or customers, con-
solidation of existing and developing of new
accounts, extensive travelling, independent work
in an attractive sales area.

Edinburgh based

THE REWARDS:
High salary, commission and bonus scheme, com-
pany car, expenses.

... to Jain the Egg and Poultry Unit of ths
Department of Agriculture and Fisheriej for 5Co lLand-

Reply in confidence, with CV., recent photo, and
details of current salary, to:

You will undertake statutory work on eggs and
poultry, particularly In relation to the EC Egg Market-
mg (Standards) Regulations and liaise with Consumer

Harry Rickwood. I.G.G.
Group of Companies,
Grove Road, Cosham,
Portsmouth, Hants.
P06 1LX. Tel: Cosham
(0705) 370472.

ing (Standards) Regulations and liaise with Consumer
Protection Officers. Environmental Health Offices and
other Agricultural Departments on enforcement
matters in connection with these Regulations. In
addition, yon wDl provide up to data information an
current Wends and developments In the poultry
industry, supervise a small team of Marketing Officers,
undertake analysis and initial assignment at Informa-
tion and data on general poultry matters and advise
the Principal Poultry Officer on policy formulation.

The Managing Director
JUBXD UJv- LIMITED
47 Barton Road

.

Bletchlev
Milton Keynes MK2 3RD

Retired Executives
^on must have a degree or an equivalent qualifi-

cation in poultry science, agriculture or in a discipline
which includes a specialised study of poultry........ . ,|iwu.um y ui ifliumj
Husbandry, plus relevant practical experience. A pure
sci ence degree may be acceptable if accompanied by
a formal technical qualification in poultry husbandry.
A full valid UK driving licence is essential.

MARKETING MANAGER
I

IRSTEKEbI
muse I INDUSTRIAL FASTENERS

We are a dynamic fastener distribution group, at
present poised for a major expansion programme
involving a dramatic extension to our product range
and customer profile-

To enable this to be orchestrated wc are seeking an
experienced Marketing /Sales Manager with a proven
track record in ibe Fastener Industry selling either
to O.E.M. or to major distributors.

The oofrilio.i Is responsible to the Operations Director
—Fastener Distribution. Fringe' benefits are those
astort.ireff with a large group and salary is not
anticipated hr be a limiting factor to tills appointment.

Please write with full personal and career detail*,
marking Ihe envelope confidential, to:—

Mumom
APPEALS OFFICER

We urgently need lo recruit a force of volunteers with a
senior executive background to term high level influential
hind- raising committoes throughout the country. Wn ore
particularly seeking volunteers in East Anglia, the North
East and Yorkshire.
The men and women we are seeking will have worked at
senior level in industry, the profession',, commerce or in
Government service. They will have an outgoing personality,
enormous enthusiasm and well developed communications
skills.
Whilst this work Is voluntary, involving about two days a
week, all normal expenses will be reimbursed. The real
reward will te the enormous personal satisfaction ot
bringing to fruition a vital part of the Chanty's objective.

Please write to Ian Venthem, Help ,

the Asad. St. lames's Walk. London v I >•

EC1R OBE. If available, a CV would
be most helpful. Local interviews
will be arranged ot which work — — ^
options wilt be fully explained.

HriptfacAgCd

AGE CONCERN ENGLAND requires an Appeals
Officer at its Mitcham office lo take charge of
personal appeals by direct mail and to promote
covenanted and legacy income. Previous

MARKETING MANAGER
(U.K. Sales)

T1u» Operations Director,
FnMcner House LI mi led.

P.O. Box SI.
Excelsior Works,
Rowley Regis.
warier, West Midlands, fiu S5Z.

raising is most desirable.

Salary in range E9.0Q5-E1 0,554 inclusive with effect
from Ist April 1HB5. Contribulorr pension scheme.
Four weeks' annual leave plus .1 recess du>s.
Further details and application form from
Personnel Department, Age Concern England. 60
Pitcairn Road, Mitcham, Surrey CJB1 3LX* TeL
#1-640 MSI.

Closing date 22nd March, 1985.

J. D. Campbell & Sons Ltd., independent manu-
facturers of agricultural pesticides, invite applications
Tor tbe above position.

Candidates should have wide experience of asro-
rtiemic.il distributor trade, with a proven record of
Kuccessful selling, amt u thorough knowledge of tbe
range of jievtirldes «oltl in the U.K.

This is a senior appointment with nommenvurate
salary, bonus, pension scheme and car. Gasrd at
Warrinfflon. the «icce*-sful applicant would be
required to reside In the area within a reasonably
short time of appointment. Full removal expenses
would be paid.

.ip plication. Ill rirlet mn/idenrr. In:—

Mr H. Campbell. JL D. Campbell * Sops Ltd., IB,

Liverpool Road, Great Jiaakey. Warrington, w.u iqa

\y&\ LA® i

HAMMICK’
PHYSICAL

DISTRIBUTION
MANAGER

Location: Frimley, Surrey £14,000 p.a.

Product: Books Company car

Hamm ick's Bookshops Ltd has a well-established
ne
of

a^e range and mast be willing to condiine a
“jacket off" approach with sophisticated man-
agement techniques.

Written applications together with full C.V.
should be sent to Stephen Mansfield. Manage-
ment Services Director, Hammick's Bookshops
Limited, Albany Park, Frimley, Surrey, GU15
2PW.

ARCHIVES ASSISTANT
RAF MUSEUM, HENDON

The Archives section of the Department; of Aviation
Records requires an Assistant

Your main responsibility will be for the unacces-
sioned documents collection and for selected
elements from the archives collection. Work will
include cataloguing, indexing and storage. You will
also carry out research for the enquirers and
generally be of assistance to them.

To be considered for the post, (Curatorial Officer
Grade Gi. you will need at least 4 GCE *0* level
passes at Grade *C’ or above, or equivalent quali-
fications, including English or English Language.
Exceptionally, however, applications may be con-
sidered from candidates with alternative qualifica-
tions or experience relative to the post An interest
in aviadoa and its historv. experience of librarv
or archive work, or knowledge of relevant official
and research sources would be an advantage.
Starting salary age 21 and oven £4,720, rising to
a maximum of £0,036.

For an application farm, please write to:
The Secretary.
The RAF Mnsemn,
Hendon,
London NW9 5LL

Closing date: 29th March. 1985.

Tim Civil Service is an equal opportunities
employer.

R.G.B. PIPELINES LIMITED
(A Member of ihe Hob & Gillespie Group of Companies

AN OPPORTUNITY EXISTS FOR

REPRESENTATIVES
to join our company to promote and maintain
53 £? rartron steel pipes, forged flanges and
welding fitUngs in Lhe following areas:

L London and Home Counties—preferably based
North London.

2. KJS. England and Humberside—preferably
based Tces-sidc/Tyncsidc.

3. Scotland—preferably based Glasgow or near.

Applicants should bp experienced and possess a
knowledge of our products ideally with Rood con-
nections in our field. The companv offers 'an atirao
live salary, company car, together with a conti'j.
butory pension scheme, life assurance and the
opportunity to enjoy a successful and rewarding
career.

All replies will be treated in the strictest confl-
uence and should be addressed to:

Personnel Officer.
R.GJB. Pipelines Limited.
Lockett Road. Ashton-in-MakerSeld,
Wigan. Lancashire. WN4 SDE.

Financial
Management

for the
Small Business

COLIN BARROWv/Vf uruikkx/ ««

A DAILY TELEGRAPH GUIDE
• Preparing a business plan B The profit

and loss account • Controlling cash

flow• Book-keeping system • Cost,

volume and pricing • Sources ofcapita!

Available (rum lhe Telegraph Boohslxo at 1 30 Reel SireeL
pick C 1 r 95 harfluck and £5 95 paperback w bv Dost hem
Dept FN5B Daily letenraph. 135 Reel SireeL London EM

ipiease add 55p posuje dnd pjcknqi-

I’ieaw mu* cub#? nt Finrfiii.il MonyKtik’nl lur

!!* Sm.ui ftir.inei- i rjnmiK PKili ortks lor£
nindf (u/OMe lo (he Dairy IckgtaplL

M«riw

mini t » CHVTH.AM
CTfUlAL HISTORIC DOLKVARli TRL'ST

ACTOLM^ILM' Of A VISITOR
A C.V. prepared profcMlonflJlr. MANAGER

IlI. 0735 6S&85J.
DO YOU ENJOY H°WIHfr but ^ charh^m HJsiorlc OMfeiird

Tcwt i* tbarged o» Her Ma!»nS
^q:llcnt .i»oridon_ogr.Kd ,at

0fl,<TrtmrBI reIBl ,ne [aik at de-

uDd
1
leisure club lor* eulffusi- V« al* Dock?ard*?

^0.«a“*SSS£. flPi irri^

eswnOaJ. Applr with cv und museum. One of lhe *>n,rda

pDulti i returnable i to Mm In Ulc Trait s ,*
‘J,K Carrnli. The UawrU enrouraaemeol ot Hie day-^lslicr

Hrsillli Club. la Alrdaio lo whfeii end a. v.siscr Centiv
AIL'OUC. Cntswlck. W4. IS finn prepared at a d

aver C500.000.
. nTnro . nov Ibe Tn>«i now wWiw to wmolir.

CARTOGRAPHY a tnllablv erperteneed per-ou u.
Busy, commercial companv re- Visitor Maouurr i.!*- iv-- If.'

an Ires aspiring Canon raphers ri^poosiblo lo toe Chief E*ecn.
ilia a minimum of 3 vrar» ex- me lor ibe reception and
rerience in -mall ucato colour weicominq of all dJi-vedlori.
niduolmi. Ear Innbcr deiatls initialing, im piementins and co-
phone By fleet 109325 1 43931. ardlnatinfl concession arranne-

menu, and special events and
activities.

display J»b25*

Experienced Dlaplar tiM^lodcwSr- ^Sary^hHU^dr^d
ecajjtiye required lajatnljunaa* S5«pS3E» 2nd wfil be of Ibe
French, perfume and cosmetic £in nflo.

SSffiKt-rssra

Dt 16406. Daily Telegraph. Chatham KWWir Docfcranl

EC4. niri Par nfflm.

:RA>

Dt 16406. ^Sy TelegraphT Chaibam Hw™ Docmnl
EC4 ' Tbe Old Par Office.

Church Lane.
FED UP wiib cold ranvasmuB? Cbalbam Historic Dockyard.

Paid entirely on commlsolim? CHATHAM. Kem. ME4 4TQ,
As ooe of our financial con- so ns lo arrive. b7
suttams arranging both in- SJod March. 1935-
house and outside monnages
In and around Ule Uo"!f PHIMIKS AND PUBLISHLHS.
Caan:ies you could earn
£Z5-E50.000 per .innuiu.
Find out more by conincnnn
Mr J. M. Gore. Mann end
r.o. Insurance berslces, 7 '9
Baker Slrnl. VVeybridpe.
Surrey. Tel. Wej bridge
57379.

Ministry of Defence fAlr>

FAMILIES OFFICERS
Responsible posts enneemed with

,

Iba detailed admlnisTralion of
Serskc married quanrr- and
hi rings at Mawgan. Cornwall
.inn odiliam. I Lints. The wont
includes allocation, maintenance
and periodic inspection. c*
quarters, dealing wltn com-
plaints, and Unison with depart-
ments l and local social and
well are authorities.
Candidates (preferably aged 3o-
SSi must have a good know-

i

ledge of Service life and
conditioDs. and the accommoda-
tion problems encountered by

;

berrlcr families. Pameaslon of a
corrrDt driving Ji Croce essential, i

Recent conimiMoned. or VV'arniul I

Officer service In tbe RAF
Admtnletrahvr Branch ISecre-
larlaiif Personnel Administration
Branch advaniaseous-
SALARY: 'under revlewj £6,550
rises in eg.aso.
For lurtber details and an
apidlcarion form Ho be returned
by I April 19851 write to Civil
Service Commission. Alencon
Link. Basbigsloke. Hants. RG21
1.1 B. or Mcpbonc Baunosloke
IU2361 468551 lantwerlllg u-r-
vice operates outside office
linnrO-
Fleasr quote ref: G/6485.
Tbe Civil Service la an aqnal
opportunliy employer.

Inokimi for new deiigas and
produrt*. nub to race: arasr
with derions and Ideas, already
imbibed. CMkbrn's characlers.
In cOrtjnr especfallv. bnl ate-

nil I be ronsilerrd. _ Tip,
L1rrbv«hlre (116631 47440.

RECttl-ITMENT COS41 LT*
ANT. IRijed Cm-. £11.000 +
boni'S- Graduate 25-30 with
norl. »*pcnenre. Tel. R.
Bluet- ni-58« 6A14.

TRAI.VEE SH1PBROKER —
energetic, yonng person IQ*-
with apdrode towards ship-
ping. Good knowledge ot
geography an advantage.
Small hard working sblo-
brokeref owners, located Rol-
born. Effort mwarded—ealarr
-no tibre. WHK »v«h C.v.

lo: Kosfrcl ShlppUM Lid.
53153 Ferrer Lane. London.
EC*A 1AA.

ACCOUNTANCY
ACCOUNTANT NEWBURY. An

experienced accountant le
required U> implement the
accounting routine for a
xTceurty formed aohaidleiY of
a targe German Enorneerina
Group. In adlUtkm to beina
able to worh on own fnltu-
nve lhe applicant chop Id
have experience in the Imple-
mentation of costing syarrina
and the establishment of a
computer based aoanraUiin
niurm. AppHcenW must also
hovr the ability to rrepafi).
annual actiounis. managemevr
acomnta. prodnee capital and
cash budgets and Mbmlc
regular financial re onns. a
knowledge of the German
language would also be an
added advantage. Salary
negotiable. Write with C.V.
to Milne Rosa Chartered
Accountant*. South England
House. Commercial Road,
Swindon SOT 5 PL.

\Viim«low Golf Club requires
nensmr io present secrararv.
retiring early 'rammer ’B5. | ASSISTANT TO ACCOUNTANT.
This is a full-time enentivr
po«r invotrinq all aspects of
golf dob uiniiogemnsu Any
poIKT rffloslons to group
committee. Application forms
from The Secretary. Wltots-
low Golf Club. Mobbet lev.
Cheshire. IVAI6 7AY. Tel:
Mo fiberlev (0565871 214a.
GRADUATES £95-40K Is Ilia

norm for highly qunlffled
chemists, chemical engineers,
m. Ds A c. nwlnrers for new
mnlti-dlidpllnaiy technical
prod. >lev. montifacturiiig

Small West End film corn-
pan r requires experienced
bookkeeper for all books to
TB. knowledge of akiimu-
cesmr aa stfrantane. Salary
£8.500. Apply <a Writing
enclosing c.v. to: )M P.
JensJo*. N. Lee Lacy Associ-
ates. 3 Lees Place. London.
W1Y 3RR.

BOOKKEEPER/
- ACCOUNTANT
“TOrt-qualifird AncuuirtaBC - re.

c-nrtr near London. Iid- mdrrd for LOtnptreer*
mediate career engagement, trusted h> Wot Manual
Sendbrlef c.v. ivltt talestfione boofckeeeplog isatm to bo cora-
mimher to G-K.16390, Daily psteiWsD to trial, boftmeu and
THegrooli. F.C.4.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Product Co-ordinator Golf
Course Egutument .

Resrausiblr lor lillet and
Market Derriopmeot.

Based Nortta Surrey.
Graduate preferred, aged tJ3-

28 vests with related work
experience.

Salary negotiable from £8.000

Please apply fax writing to the
Personnel Officer. MTmi
Machinery Sates CUIO Umffed.
Oaktroft Road, Cbrwfangtao.
5urrey.

montidy maagormr actwata.
starting notary £8.500 * Weeks*
holiday p.a.

Send ren C.v. lo ICAl Farope
»fd. 5-’4 Street.
London WIN 7RE.

FINANCIAL ACCOWiTON*.
for our cltout baaed in SW4
who Is a npUf deiahiplnii
service company. DoUea wHl
incbnle. flimclal leuaffsg
ffnanen rmonlm ud cam-
pater dwefcjpmeor. Mast bg

Sand
oped In their mid - 30's Bad
port qnBHBed ACCAfACMA.
Salary op to £15.000. Ref:
7094. Acetarataacy Task
Force Lid (Agyi. 01^028
TWI.
ConUnned on Paco ~ 28

First in the

A superb record of the football season,
edited by Sunday Telegraph columnist
Jack RoUin, and football writer
Norman Barrett.

Araiabtahomyiwte^ bookselteraiirt Iron the Ttiegr^ Bookshop at 130
R«l Eliwt To ortter bv posi send a tfwju^postaJ order lor £&50 lo Dent.
FYB, 5uwlay Tilegraph, 135 Fleet Sired, London EC4P4BL

^

Pte^sendnn

—

_— copies fif (he Canon fatal Year Bo*W -85 at 9s^dw^posa,ortH,aE—

:

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’

INFORMATION

AccBortauqr

BaskiRg. Insarace

& tbe City

1184 Revised Edition

Those information Sheets
are up to date summaries
of the opportunities in-
various careers. They list

1

agencies, publications
offering job vacancies
and sources of’ further
information.

Mftfirine, Nsrsmij

& Allied Professieu

Srience

CoayitHng

Seflfeg S Sales

Maugenetf

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. F

Jobscope jobhunters

WC99, London

WC1A 1AA

Woridng Breneas

Executive Recruttaienf

Each xubjscf only

£1*30 Ein, Overseas

add £1.
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MAAToFcastle
IN

grand military

HoRSE^fw^20

5

^
eks t0 repeat last season’s

^
Hound Grand Military- Gold Cup

"
:: rr-r- Park today- BaI1Koss and

'
' the 1982 and 1983 ™™ers, are

- r.-. among his opponents.

r,m
S
r

peci91 Cargo foUowed his Grand Military Gold^ thr6e more vvins Iast sPrin^* Two
-’»• harH r

a^0wn Pack, the climax coming with almrd " bought Whitbread
Gold Cup victory

& fe:r
:

- °ver
Lettoch, Diamond Edge and
Plundering.

' • A minor setback prevented
fecial Cargo's opposing

. Burroueh Hill lid atSandown park iast month
J!*

en the Cheltenham Gold

v%vf

er
V°Urite eniwd a

£arSo is undoubtedly
the class horse of today’s field.

Lilac Novices’ Hurdle «Div It
lor Ga&elcc there this jliernooiu

Deep^ impression’s long-term
future is over fences, but he has
been a consistent novice hurdler
this season and beat all but iho
smart Ranged Robin at Newbury
last month.

Mr Leon Brirtan, the Home
Secretary, attended his second
racing function in -18 hours when
ruest of honour at the William
Hul Golden Spurs Awards lunch
in London yesterday.

Hills remain racing's largest
single commercial sponsor and

Bill 0‘Gorman and his

William Hill Golden Spurs
award.

Course Notes & Hints

tP <

TODAY’S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
hotspur

i.4S—DEEP
IMPRESSION

2J5—Sacred
Castle

.WO-Oaude Monet
350—Sambllx
in- Lan-y-o

COURSE CORK.
1.45—Deep impression

2-

50—SPECIAL CARGO
(nap)

3-

20—* Harental] cht

FORM
i.-ci—deep

IMPRESSION
map)

2.IS—Sarred Path
2-50—Special Cargo
-.20—Claude Monet
3.50—-Ramblbc
4.20—Asa Spades4-20—Larry-O TJHOXSPdrb 'DOUBLE.—Deep Impression end Manum Castle

TONY STAFFORD
i

- Timat Newton (2.15)

. but lack of a race thfs season
- m^y- count against him.

'.V* iV
Mfnton Castle finished only

• $J
u

,
rd

-
to Speaal Cargo and Burnt

. Oak ua last year's Grand Mki-
:T'JaO' Gold Cup, bat be has the

‘ recommendation, of good recent
... form.

After beating Donegal Princet Windsor on New Year’s Day.
Manton Castle finished third at
X4ngfieid to Saunders and Rock

,
Saint, who received considerable

- weight. He may just have the
edge over Special Cargo.

...c.
' Nick Gasdee's stable has

-- -'Berlin as a fancied candidate for
the William Hill Imperial Cap at

: Sandown Park tomorrow. Deep
Impression is napped to win the

will contribute more than
£250,000 in prize money this year.
In addition to £100 prizes for

the lad. or girl responsible for
each winner and best turned-out
horse in the HiU - sponsored
events, all those in charge of a
runner will qualify for a special
draw which has £1,000, £500 and
£300 as its first three prizes and
seven consolation prizes of £100.

Lewis plans

William Hill SpursAwards went
to Bill O’Gorman, for his training
of ftuvids©, Steve- Caulhen, Jenny
Pitman, John Francome, Tyrone
Williams and Peter CSullevan.

WBKams earned his award as
the “ most promising apprentice."

It w.is received on his behalf by
Williams' master Henry Candy,
whose brilliant racemure Time
Charter has been scanned in foal
to Sfuricy Heights.
Geoff Lewis, another of the

Ium.tu.-on guuais, confirmed liana
fVaUji a probable for the William
11 iH Lincoln Handicap at Don-
caster on March 23.

Lewis will also run Milk Heart
in the Doncaster Mile which fea-
tures the Flat season's opening
programme on March 21. Eolries
(or this also include Seismic
Wjvc. Parliament. Vbrvados,
King of Clubs and the withdrawn
Lincoln Handicap top-weight Mr
Mccka.

Pebbles, winner of last year's
LOU) Guineas and narrowly
beaten in the Champion Stakes,
remains in training. Qivc Brittain
has entered her for the Earl of
Scfton Stakes at Newmarket on
April 17.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CARLISLE: CO. Cortor; 2.30,

Slanmol; S.0, Mr <Mngtll: A.50.CmpM Boy; 4.0. SauerDOl; 4.30,
Hlstl Drop.
MARKET RASENi 2.15. Asia Klag:

t.fi, TJw LM Prtnor <aoaj: 3.1b.
Turl: 5.4-fi. Trolko: 4- IS, ilsulow
Mata: 4 45, ASo ACC.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
Dcrp Una rm ing il.45. Sandown Park)

i« i hr only hone lisii-d i» Hobpor'n
Twtlro It Follow cnla-Kd today.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
SAXDOWN PARK.—2.50 Tarn Ska:

4.20 BbnUcns Wood.
MARKET RASEA.—2.15 Mainz Rig:

I.I3 Tavargaa: 4.45 Abo Act.

WHISTLER’S NAP
Rainbow Lady (4.15 Mark rt Risto)

Hi tnduy'a mi«cd nap by WHCtler of
me &ONDAT TELtO*4PH.

STATE OF GOING
Advanca ofbaal qoln<i lor tomorrow‘s

nmlggi : Sandown Park. Ayr. --good”:
Chrpelaw, -'sort": Drmcaner, ’cb.
-firm": lidle. "" good lo firm.

SPECIAL

CARGO
IS BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

gPJECTAL CARGO*, who
Ivon Ihe Horsft &

Hound Grand Military
Gold Cup ’Chase last

season, is fancied to land
rhe same event (250) on
his seasonal debut at San-
down Park today.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother’s 12-year-old went on
lo win three more races last
term, ending with a short-head
victoiy over Lettoch in the
Whatbread Gold Cup on today's
course.

Deep Impression outstayed
Ragged Robin on the run-in at
Newbury last time, may return
io winning form to She Lilac
Novices' Hurdle iDiv I. 1.45).

Fred Winter mas* complete a
double with I Haven(slight in the
BMW Series Novices' 'Chase
Qualifier (&20) and Larry-O an
the Lilac Novices' Hurdle (Div D,
4J!0).

1 Haven talight disappointed
when toed with blinkers last
time. He ran weH without them
in his previous race, when second
to Right Resent, and it may be
significant that be does not wear
them today.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN PARK

Conroe WMtirn,— 2. IS i2mSr T5v
hd-rr Lortbotuljl* I2m hdlcf. Kovluid
>2in hdJ< i. U.5U iSm 1 18v \b>: tip-'-lal
Camp l?rn palp- 3m 1:18' ’rt 1h—-
limn: Am Sllv *cbi. burn Oak
(3m I ISv ’rt>. 3.20 iS'mi 6By ‘cbl:
ClaiMia Voa-l <2m bdl-V 5.50 3m ltSv
"chi: Romblis iJ’jra uSr -cbi.

)ntUp Islncr Au>ju.t. 1579K—
r ranromr 28, Ronr 22. Snilno-oc 19,
StnUh Ecrin 1>4, Barf>-n II. Oet'*v l-T,
Unlrv 1 0. Mr T. ThOnma loti^a 6.
Mr B. Maun-U'iMg t>. r. Irma 5.
Mrnnrv 5, Wrbbcr 5. DumvoaOv 4.
Mcir xmant 4.

Tnrtam.—CIDera 28. r. WtoTer 38.
Walwyn 23. Mcholion 12. Faioirr 10,
G. Bakuno 9. Hrwtercoa 9. GonOaua
8. M. H. Ejsrrrtrv 6, B. Monro- Wilson
6, Bswirlh S. Cntln 5.

CARLISLE

Special Cargo, who attempts a Grand Military

Gold Cup double today.

_ 2.0 (3m *cbl; Corker
(2m -ch itrm tlrani. Old Hoad (2m If
IlOy bdla: am ’rt rwlca). Ra«V*« Srmn
12m 530y dir), 5.0 (Sin 'cbl: Mr Sonrrfle
<5m -Ch). Narvik (3m 'Mi twice I . VVho'a
Frra (5m lOOy hdla: 3n> 1 lOy bdk).
5.50 <2m 53Ov MUI: Boarrfman* CdrOnal
(Zm 530v hrilr). 4.0 ‘rtl: On
Lrnve lim i50y hdM: 8>im tulle). Lady
Lawyer (3m 5SOy tuJIel. 4.30 (2m 330y
lid lei: Starllabt Rocky (3m ir II Oy
Mir; 2m 53Oy bdle). Secret Lake 12m
S3ny bdle). Melbmaa ram 330s- txJleo.
Tied DoBtr 12m 1( IlOy bdle). Vlclonr
Boy (2oi SSOr MJrl. Edi«ve( <2m 3JfOr
Mir).

Jerteya (aim* Aafint 19T9i. — J.
(VNelli 32. Donnhty 19, Lamb 13.
Flawkina 10. Grant 10. Plrrkrtt 9.
Barnne 8. T. G. Don 8. Srriasrr 8,
K. Jon** 7, Harris 6. Turt 6. Mr J.
Walton 5.

Trateeim. — Rlrtarda 51. W. A.
fiepbfBOn 34. Crump 10, TWer 9.
Thornton 9. Bvcroll 8, Scott 7. Barry 5,
McCain S. Wifkinaoti 5.

MARKET RASEN
Course winner*: 2.4S (2m St ’CD):

Nar'lnh (2m bdiW, Rlnl (2m hdlm.
3.45 (3m 'ch): Sonata. Noel iSm 'ch:
5m "ch). Prelko (2m hdie; 2'ini tulle
three time*: 2m 57 *cb twice). ArHmarral
(3m 3f ‘ch; om *ch twice). 4.45 (3m
ch*: Vale Challenge (3m ’cb twice):
Phi loorm (2m tulle: 2m 'ch). Richard G
t2m 'chi.

Shaab foils ‘Magic’
By ALAN SMITH

rpQNY LE GRICE brought his 10-j’ear-old Shaab from
Coravvail to prevent Current Magic’s successful

comeback at the National Light Horse Breeding
Society's thoroughbred

The th^r'TeUffroph* 'Fridas'. March $, 19S3 27

Top class

entry at

Crookham
3JARK TODD and.

Charisma, winners of the

Olympic Gold medal last

August head a top class

field for the opening meet-

ing of the horse trials sea-

son at Crookham, Aldershot

from today until Sunday,

writes Alan Smith.

They are participating in one
of the two Open sections of

the trials, sponsored by

MacConnal - Mason awl
Thornycroft, mn on Sunday.
Three of Britain's salver medal

team. Ginny Holgate, Diana:

Qapham and Ian Stark, are also

entered at Crookham, though not

on their Olympic horses. The
fourth member, Luanda Green,
is expecting a baby, but her
husband David is hoping to con*
tribuie to the “nursery fund."

Princess Anne and Princess
Michael -of Kent will both be
competing tomorrow.
Lord Patrick Beresford will

succeed Malcolm Wallace as
manager of the senior three-day
event team. Major Wallace is to

be the new director-general of

the British Equestrian Federa-

tion, which will not leave him
time to manage the event team .

OLYMPIC

QUEST IS

NO DREAM
By PAT BESFORD

ROB SCOTT, the man who
Tevived Manchester’s

theatres and is now co-

ordinating a bid from
Lancashire to host the 2992

Olympic Games, does not

look on the undertaking as

a last-minute pipe dream.

Speaking from the British
Olympic Association offices u
London where he met. BO/
secretary Dick Palmer yester

day. Mr Scott said: “We an
serious apd the idea is coot

maiiding wide support in mj
area.

Private enterprise

“We already base many o'

the infrastructures needed. Ilk

the biggest university campu
facilities in Europe, to house cht
competitors.

“Reinforced by the success of

Los Angeles, yet without; aflou
mg ‘ over-commercialisatiaa, w
believe private sector forces ar

being gathered to support sue
enterprises."

Mr Palmer said: “The BO/
is in business to encourage tht

Olympic movement and my com
mittee will be considering th
possibility of a lnd from Britair
at the meeting on March 19.

New-

Sandown Park runners, riders and farm

T9
33

U:2*- as
26
37
29
80
31

35
54

S3
56
37

V’jfr

Raeecard munbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer

to pre-1983 form and. before hyphen to 2983-84. Riders' Allowance
tn brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF

—

beaten favourite.

R—brought down. €—felL P—pulled up. U—unseated rider.

R—refused.

Advance Official Going: GOOD

JACKPOT MEETING

L45 XJadflpot RnSSx 1): LILAC NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I)

Penalty Value £1,625 2m (22 declared)

l 0-51232 DEEP IMPRESSION' (I» (M. MUU). M. OeKBlee. 6 11-4 K. Mooney
5 OO-OOFF AREIVT WB ALL (T- Tborn), J. BrtdBer. 6 11-0 R. GoiOoMa
5 20 AZ1ANO ran CBL Mould). D. Nictiotooa. 5 11-0 ... P. Scodaioon
6 00 BACEFACKE8 (MW L. Cloy). T. day. 5 11-0 Mir D. Ewatt

11 004 FELL CLIMB (C. Hcntyl. p. Bnllw. 5 11-0 R- LIbIq
13 O FLAG OF TRUCE CR- Lyle). D- GrtweU. 5 11-0 A. Webber
38 aOOOfF-ORAT PROSSER <Mf« K. WaJtaoo). Ur> K. Wallaor, 9 11-0

Jcaata Weller*
RELMORE (7, DanM. G- Kbtdenlep. 5 11-0 —

03 S3NGLECOTB (M. SmlUtf, Mr* P. Sly. S 11-0 M- Bated
004 SNOWBALL DANNY (A. Ward). A. Moore. 5 11-0 G. Moore
P-F STAND FIRM (A. WiM, R. Cow. s 11-0 G. McCann

0 ST ANDREW’S BAY (Mrs D. Price), T- For«er. 5 11-0 H. Devief

THE CBIGNANT IR. McAlptnr). J. EdMBTda. 6 11-0 ... P- Berta
F04 WAFFY-FRYER (C. Hobbenf), J. GuTord. 5 11-0 Rewo
PO WATER SLADES (Mrs p. Terr). T. Tory. 5 1 1-0 ... H. Dutwoody
WOOD SINGEn (Bellbra* DtwelojHnmB Lid). J. Gifford. 6 11-0

E. MnrWiy (71

POO TtNAHUE ANGEL r-A- Brown). J. For. 6 10-9 S. Moore
o- TRIDENT MISSILE (Mrs M. Tbonel. N. Henderson, 6 10-9

C. Mhuu
0 WILD QUEEN (B. Akenonn). W. Ftotiw. 5 10-b P. Marohv
a muwnrooo (B»o amme IW>. P. M. Taylor. 4 ID-6 A. Cwell
TROUT ANGLER (P. Trent), Ml» P. O'Connor, 4 10-6

C. Warren (7)

GOLDEN BLtNTING (Mlw M. RbodeV*. B. VoonRTi 4 10-1
R. RowrO

, Ketmor* iiw menu-. oMM (eaWer.

i .

"

f.p. .FORECAST: Erear Deep Imprewlon. * Ariono, 3 Slngleroie, 6 Snowball

TbJPBBayi St Andrew** Bay, 8 Fall CUmb, 14 others.

y ' 1384: Paddy Boro 6 31-8 B. Rowe 31-8F J. Gifford. 30 ran.

* FORM GUIDE. Peep lminrienloi) wne beaten 1 1*1 bv Raoned RoWa flwtl) el

? Newbury '2m lOOy) Feb 8 wUti Ttaabo* Ansel (ree 15lb» not in Diet 9 Of 3 7

- (beoey). sanolrcote wae beaten *«1 by Amber Rambler msec 61b) at Nouiasbem

<2wr» Dec 5 Oaod). Adana wee beaiwn Sdl when flefi to Crampat Catcher tree

7 Hi) at Wofweaer 12m) Feb 27 (flood so aoCt). Fell CUmb «m beaten 3&1 when

4th to Foro»»ano (rec lOfbl at WUKteor (2m 30y» Jon 50 MfchwMDiw
w*a bratrn 141 when 4th io Osfaey Cottage (town oser the come* and dot Feb

1 tdib 6t Andrew’s Bap GeseD n farther 31 5th end Flan of Trace (level) rut In

first 9 Of SI lsoft).

DEEP IMPRESSION fa preferred to Sfctvlecote.

2J5 '(Prefix 2): OAK OPEN HANDICAP HURDLE £2,442 2m 5f

1 324-320 ISAAC NEWTON fN. Clark). R. ArmyWfle.
7J1-10 m

*
^VbU C. sSui. ti. Ebwortb. 5 11-6 C. Brow.

t «:SS?SoCHB01SDALE CBU (O (Wlnierboume Const U«n. 3^00^^

immsmmm
a 0F3410WWWB ^ B

,S£&VSS1** 7
1
W-0 •."”r.

15 ^UretSS). W. E. Ftelirr. 6 10-0 — *. Mooney
18 04-3300 WCLD COON n^SoeMeneei. T. BuiBln. 6 10-0 B. da Uaan
^9 - BOO033 SUPgg-Pyjf1* Iff*

'

k^b). H. 0‘Neffl. 6 10-0 ... «- Bainmoort

0003M or. Kt*w^
O’HBUonm. 7 10-0

040404 UPPER. NOTE (BF) (M. Oman
g. Canrebdl (4)

0-04030 EASLANPlCLa- ^ '
IM'f- SidlSlS

C.R8- Bart. 5 I«-c Newton.

w*£JST£!rV i£s£ ’•

g K# Hcmtrr 5-1 J- F«. 5 rm.
1984: Fnrhme Cookie i

Mendaleak (gave lib) at Newbury
GUIDE.— 1BI not In fir* 9 of 19 Mffi.
I"0yi Mar 1 wtlB SboOTondrr jjn

(^jvr 5QD *t Aw»t ra’nni

Ival Air smp'WI 6*.l ff ,0 « R«e R-Wnr Oevrfl .1

7 (flood to ft””*- stb at 15 W Tonboot lire 5tb) el

n

so
ai

*B
:w ^35

FORM
13m— CoralvB'
Airt

Ascot COtn) F*b
,
6
f ‘JuhRnad lo Mn»«*o»W ‘"f 7»> 9th >sofrL C*™g**11*

PUmUrton (Sttot) Fpb wtlbM“«i w |t Windsor i2a*mi Mar 4 witt

WH iota of 31
l

to
,,
<^B

LJ5Sri»dato 5»’ »d RoB,h c?w ine
J2*lKcama irecliW »»• ££TlSihr B»«» ‘9“« SJb

i
over “TS-

P-O- a farmer *h fid 3rd end Rou*. Cm
PArTmer 9*0 tbo wciflbF M— *->

0= Ti wniLSE & HOUND GRAND MHITAKT GOLD
2^0 (Prefix 3): HOKE " £n 655 3m H8y (15)

,

* °-*wis%£££
5

°TL4 32P-002 BURN q -io.n R. WeaUiertiy

5 raoMFM ^
T S^a'^iS1 E‘ RBrf,rt0* J,

lSi R.'Ktort

G. BnrkM**
p. Lane

13 13115-2 u.-" -

T(1B {Capt

14 0/53R0P- OA1 TA»
Webb-Owen

4 Manton C«tle. =
°*usb^y

nsr™ K»"
,
16 1

1984

rORECABTj K̂ rf MaMder’

Idol C4I1P» 1 1 I®"8 Mr G-
'e"

l

'caelfnhMP »3m m
pOol Cary,

GlFnlQI (fleve SIM W w «
hd a(rr tb, «nnw

iwmmtmmjrs . »«. =-

£ *****

Don field (3m) Jan. 31 (heavy). Dfcky Blob woe beaten a distance by Royal
Jadqrmeni tree 31b) at Uagfield (5m) Feb. 38 'soft). Play the tan was
beaten 21 yUn 3rd lo Hptt Caplurn (Bare 9lb) »r Wormier (3m) Feb. 27
with Jecbo tree 81b) 13lb of 19 (flood lo aafti. Meoatoo Mamder was bmtaa
15i,l wfien 3rd to St William (rec 81b) at Taimtoa (2m 30 Dec. 88 (*olt).

SPECIAL CARGO mar boot Brunt Oak.

3.20 (Prefix 4): BMW SERIES NOVICES* ’CHASE (Qualifier)

£3,659 21ym 68y (18)

2 00-00DP AYLE HERO (Mi* L. Dreober). J. Webber, 6 33-6 — C. McConrt

5 323P00 BBOWNTMORN (Mi* M- TevewbeoD. T. Bnlflln. 9 11-6

5 P-OPOPtJ CHALFORD HILL <BL> CT. Bnabeffi. M.

6 C-422U1 CLAUDE MONET (O (T. Wbttley),

Sateder*' W», B1

B. da Haas
Gfbeon. 8 11-6

Mr C. Roe
D. Geadolfo, 7 11-6

R- Dimwoody
T Of03 -OOF COMMONTT (Mte K. ABenl. C. BtB, 7 11-6 J. H. Davtee

9 40XS-3F ECHO SOUNDER (BF) (The Lady Veetey). D. NtctteOxa, 6 12-6
r. Scudamore

10 30-0024 I HAVENTAUGHT (BF) (B. Broadert, F. W*«*r. 6 11-6
J. Francome

31 0130-04 ISANEMOS (Mi* G. Bonetben). D. Beraos. 7 11-< ... H. Darlea

12 LANGTON CROSS (D. HbMwat), N. MUcbeH. B 11-0 B. PoweU
14 0201-4U MANNA REEF »K. Aj-5rtd>. J. Oetrtt. 7 11-6 ... P. Barton

15 OfZUOO-P MORTON THE HATTER (F. HUD. A. Moore. 9 11-6 G. Moore

16 013005 PRIDDEN JIMMY (T. Le Griccl. T. la Grioe. 6 11-6 B. Wrtikt

Pf ROBERT HENRY (Mm P. Harereaveel. R. Altnytase, 9 11-6
A. Webber

00 -004F StMARK tC. Habbard), J. Gifford. 6 11-6 R. Rjwe
P THE FRUIT IR. Ledfler). R. Ledbrr. 6 11-6 Mr* N. Led«er

02-32FI FLAXEN TINA (Mr* S. Gee). J. Webber. 7 11-1 ... C. Mernegb
5-00320 KALATION-9 FLAIR (K. Mart. Mb* P. NeoL 10 11-1 R. Hjm
OOfOFFO MISS FIDGET IT. Blewtll, M 1st E. Snrvd. 7 11-1 D- Chinn

ji.p, FORECAST: 3 1 Havenlalleht, 7-3 eland- Monel. 4 Flaxen Turn. 6

Edm Sounder. B Isanetooa. 10 Mmna Reef. 12 Commonly. Halabon’• Flair,

16 other*.

1584: No correepaadhty rare.

FORM GUIDES—dead* Mount bear Chasm tree «lb) fir I'll at Hereford »2’im)
March 2 with Manna Reef (level) u.r. (soft I. FLwen TtM bt«t Kebey lady
level) bv hi at Nottingham (2m' Jan. 22 (good to enfii. lMilden Jimmy was
a distant 3rd to Toolev Street irec 21b) at Ludlow i2m) Feb. 28 with Echo
Sounder (me 2«bi fell tgood u> solo, previously Echo Seonder was bealca 381
iyhra 3rd » TownJey SlOoe IlfOll over (be course (Sid lB»-» Nor. 2 igoodi.

I Haventelght was beaten 6**1 when 4tb lo Misty Dole (ree 151b)) at

Cheltenham l&m) Jan. 2 (pood lo aofll. Isenemoa was beaten 13L1 When 4th

to MacoUver Orwell at lalcecter (3m) Feb. 25 (flood to soli).

CLAUDE MONET may win attain. I HareMallsfct next best.

(Prefix 5>: DUKE OF GLOUCESTER MEMORIAL TROPHY
(Past & Present Hunters’ 'Cfaase, Asnatenr Riders) £1,151

Sin 118y (12)

1 30- PIIRCRANDOGAN (J. DoMe). n. Aartl, 30 13-0 J. Dokle (7)

3 01 MJO-OO TEN CHERRIES (M. BeQL Mi* M. RimetL 10 13-0 M. BeU (Tl

4 I 2240PI BANNORAN *Ld Veetert. Afle* H. RnTflU, 9 IS-7 T, Thomson Joaea

5 OOOiOO-P COLONIAL LAD IRoyal Jteflimebt of Artillery), K. Morgan.
12 12-7 Motor Me Wallace (Tl

7 BfFPOPP- FLAGSTAFF (D. Cockrami. D. Cocknm. 13 12-T D- Cortnm ID
8 01PF0P4- FOUR POSTER (R. Cliftoo-Browni. R. CBftOO-BrOwn. 9 12-T

8. BoHard (7)

11 P20PI0F- HIGHWAY DUEL (D. Neylor-LeylaM). D. Nesfctr-LrsMand.

ID 12-7 D. NglooLoM (7)

13 OSPOS2- PSLARO IS. Birth), 5. Btyth. 9 18-7 Mr* Blyth (71

14 0033/00- PENNINE PADDY (Copt. R. Clowe*), R. Clowe. U 12-7
Cape. R. Clowe* (71

16 4-34332 RAMBL1Y (O (Sir G. Chnord). G. Canard. 13 Z2-7 C. QmdaM
17 UF34F-R RUSHBURY Ilx-Col C. SldgwtcU. C. SldflWldC. 10 32-7

R. Rumen (71

IB O3O/FJ0- VULCAN'S STRIKE (J. GUntoar), J. OUmoar, 12 IB-7
J. Cttnwr tn

S.P. FORECAST: 3 RambUx. 100-30 BuMnn. 4 Grandaaaa, 6 Ten
Cherries. 7 Hlybway Dual, X Pelorom. 10 Peaaiae Faddy, 16 others.

1984: Mauritine IP 12-7 Mr T. Thomson Jones 12-1 D. ArfatrtbnoL 11 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Tea Cherries was 7Ui of 12 to Golden Ty (rec 61b) at

Nottingham t2*»m1 FFb. «6 with Cnatbnai coat* 81b) refasrd (flood), flravfoudy

Crandosan beet Ruatib (rec 41b) by nk at HnmJnadoo 13m 1007) Oct. 27
tnood to Bnn). Pilau was beaten 4] by Wamlnda (rec 4tb) at WeUnrby
(3m JOOy) April 24 <flnui. Four Poster woe a dtRaiR 4tb to Qaarrler iflsw>

\ lib) om the course and distance March 27 vrlli Rosfibthy (lerol) fell last

I bo ft), earlier Roahbary was beaten 16**1 when Sib to Mauritius (leseO over

me course and dManco March 9 wttb Pennine Paddy (rec TO) Slh ol 11 (OOod).

RAMBLCC may rareree Oct. 27 form with GrtPdegaa.

i29 (Prefix 6): ULAC NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. B) £1,655 2m
(27)

1 0401 ASA SPADEH (E. PirkaD. D. Barons, 6 11-4 —
B ISLARRV-o tDi (D. Andrews), F. winter. 5 11-4 ... 3- Flanon—
4 3OF-200 ASRLONE (S. TisdaBJ. S. UcUor. 6 11-0 ... G. CbarlemJowe 14)

6 40BUCKFA6T ABBEY (Mrt P. W. Harrisi. P. W. Harris, 3 11-0
R. Strong*

7 000)430- CAPTAIN COURAGE (Mr» H. Edwards). D. Barons, 7 11-0 ... —
9 GENERAL CWIY50N (M. Prraticoa), J. Giffort), S 11-0

E. Mnnrtf (Tt

10 PO JEZAEL (Lt-Col P. DtHUi. J. Fox. 5 11-0 6. Moore
11 CH) LAST enemy it. Stranon Smith). J. Webber, 5 11-0 G. McCotst
13 0-000 LITTLE RAY IB. Hammy). T. BIX, 3 11-0 Philip Hobbs
15 o Master bob <E. wills), n. Uradotyou. 5 11-0 ...... 3. WUto
14 MAURIE-BUGG (G. Habbard). J. Gifford. 5 21-0 ...... R- Rowe
16 2024 -F4 MISTER BEE |J. Banco), K. Bailey. 7 11-0 A. Webber
17 00 MR MOUSE IM. BoddiMnaU. N. Gosdee, 6 ll-O ... V. McXeriU
18 00 NELOTS BOY (A. Soskia). R. VoarvDuy. 5 11-0 R. Rowrtl
19 0 N'OXAL (A. R. Price). A. Frier. 9*1-0 G. Enrijjfa!

21 P PRIORY POACHER (Mm P. Tory). T. Tort, 6.11-0 A. COrroD
22 400 PROUD PILGRIM (Gen. Sir C. BMckeri. G. Tbflraer. 6 11-0

ft, rfn0tnn
25 PO quack QUACK CT. Roaenoa), A. Tnrndl. S 11-0 F. Arm (7)

so 0>0 SNOWBALL jiM (T. TarraoO. A. Moore, 5 ti-0 ...... G. Moon
27 0000-40 SFECTO SOUS (M. Bryuo, S. Woodman. 6 ll-O R. Stowaody
30 00 TROOP THE COLOUR CM. Derleyi. D. Nicholson. S ll-O

P.
55 POO00 CAME COTTAGE O44jor N. Martin), X. KtlcbeU, 5 Ifl-9

B. PfiweB
37 INTO SONG (Mra A. Stoan). N. Hendarste. 6 10-9 E. Small Ecdsa
39 BLUDDENS WOOD (Mrs F. Hnnxyl, D. Rinser, 4 10-6 S. McNdD
40 MYLECONE (Mrs M. FoBeri, D- Ooghtan. 4 10-6 P. Doable
41 0008 CELTIC DtrPQl (A. Lriflhttm), A- LwflbtOo, 4 10-1 ... C. SmBb
42 GREAT LDVG (p. Kerr). H. O’NcJU, 4 JO-1 M. Htiwmoud

S.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Lsrry-O. 100-30 Asa fitades. 5 Aabtone. B Ifitur
Bee, MosUr Bab. ID Mr Moose. ' 2 Ttodd The Crtioer. 14 lirta Sons, 16 others.

1984: Chasm 5 11-0 K. Mnonet 11-2 F. Wdan. 17 Itn.

FORM GUIDE Asa Spades bear Rainbow Lady (nave lib) by 2< a l at Hereford
(2'jHi) March 2 isofu. Larry-O was beaten 11 by Fottstown (rec 171b) at

UnsfieM (2m( Jan. 31 (heavy). KOwer Me was a distant 4th to Emnuson
(lerell at Wolverhampton (2'jm *rtl Dec. 27 l«ofU. earilnr Mlstsr Bern was
beaten 10'. I when aih to Roll-A-Joint (bb*p 41b) at Hereford i3m 10 March
31 iiwod lo com. Manor Bab was benfta 581 whan 6Ul to Lmart (flaw 51b)

at CneRenbani tZ'am) Dec. 7 (flood la ooCO, Mr Mow wp* beaten 36’,

I

when 6th IO Report) Rotrfn (gare lOlbl at Nowboty (2m 1007) Fob. 8 (be*Vy).

AsISbu «ms 7ih of 11 Id Ruins Forest free 101b) over U» rtorye (2m SI 7Sr)

Jan. S mood to soft).

ASA 6PADES is preferred tn Lany-O.

TOTE DOUBLE: 2.50 wd 3.50 rama. TRERf.E: 2.18. 3.26 and 4^0.

stallion show at

market yesterday.

Shaab. by Busted, raced: and
won until he was six before
bein? shown as a stallion bv
.Timmv Snell, the noted Cornish
breeder.

Current Mapc, a 15-vear-old
bv Current Coin, won the cham-
pionship in 1979 for Mr Llovd and
1982 and 1983 for Max Abram,
from Yorkshire, who still owns
him.
He looked magnificent vester-

day, and although beaten for the
show championship bad already
won the Henry Tudor Cud, for the
best foaling record, W’55 per
ccnL from 114 mares, lor the
fourth successive time.

KTNC GEORGE V CUP (Qi'aMp)-
T. Le Grfrr’a Aolk re* T. Abratn’e
Current Magic.
MACDONALD - BUCHANAN

TROPHY: Mri B. VVatkfni* Big Can-
Daaflbt; res T. Abram’* Loch Pearl.

HENRY TUDOR TROPHY: Current
Magic.

WINCANTON
RESULTS

7.30: BROADSTONE NOV. ’CH
iDiv- 7) Penaln Value £1,246. 2m.
BISHOPS YARN br 1 Tjcnon
U-LUac Veil ilTRB Pic). 6 11-8

B. Roflly .. 100-30 1
ROSTRA b to Legal Easlr~-Oc*

>Col A. Toy lot). 6 TL-

3

A, Webber . . Evans F S
POLITBURO b n Manbenu-Lcrsety

Go!never* (D. Hlgg- r. S 11-0
R. Gaieties . . 14-1 5

Al*a: 1-1 Jus: Pam tli. R'd- High
rtl. 12 Beech Copre if). 16 Forescirte
«4tbi. SO Kano Dotvrr lu.r.i, 100

I». 9 ran. It. U2I.
Wry hill.) Tote: Win,“ -- £2-50;

£6-52.
N R: HiZ.

2.0c WIN WITH THE TOTE MAIDEN
HOLE. 0,476. 3m

STEVABA br n A*a Yolvon-
Slr-adeap i.SoSmni RjdDO Util.
6 11-7 H. Davie* ... 16-1 1ATRABATES b m Pr-dplce Wood-
Staoetiate rAtrabnte Crlchet Chib).

_ 5 3/2-2 MrS. Sherwood ... 16-1 2PADDY O’MALLEY b g Paddy's
Srreara-O'MaUey Tanjuln tA.
Baber|, 5 M-T R. Row* ... 7-1 3
Alia: SJTS Golden Gutter tSlbi.

imperial ChamMgna ifithi. 15-2 Nrw
Song. 9 Vallndr*. 10 OurJla Farce
aih). as Firing Jackdaw. 33 Bi«»’s
Bom .Carr Shaw. 50 BaBy
Code. Beach Parti, la»» Dancer.
Mufben. TopbatleT la.r.). DajdeareUUi Lbzle, Sphmer’a Rock.

8Tb. ”
F-iDart>h<6*.l Tata: Win. <1-1-50:
ptacea: £2 10, Cl0-00. £2-80: Dual

£2)6-70. 5fSF: <324-10.N Rn Almost Casual A AstcnUh. Ma.
2.30 1 RED APRIL H'CAP 'CH £1.3782m 5f

ssmj .visffirnraf
BAYRAM 8& fc

1J
?

1

—5.**’ i'foiec (G. Graham 1

.... 4-1JF 2QUERRjn rt ti Three Doos—.AHbloora
(B. Coloban) H 9-10
m W. New ion ... 12-1 5

BICKLEICW BRIDGE, br 1 Crosbvpm*—OakweU *S. Burheldi HI
10-1-x C. Brawn .. 12-1 4
Atao : * Rarte Salat ip.a.j. 9 WOd

Gamhle 13 o->ter Pacd ifl. 14Mood MuJr. Weston Fnvcll ip.r.), 16Romany Count I6U11, ?0 Royal Potion.
Undo,-Rated ip.ll.l. 85 My Alwavn
“ty. 33 Bold Arnurnam «p.u.). 66
Piping Reed ip.u.l. Princ- Bixldns in.
Swaooering Ip.u.t. Wlthyman-: Fnol
,P-1D -(-

.
UtoUtm bllck iP-u.i. 19 ran.

jal. • 81. 31 nk. nk. iD, Mcimliou,
Slow on lbe Wold). Tote : Win. £4-20:
places, £) -70, Ll-50. Ft -80. £2-40;

srer: *»«
3.0 i JUNE COGNAC HUNTERS’ ’CH

£2.244 SfQ ItROYAL JUDGEMfNT. » a Amir
Judge—Oarer of (be May (Lady
Rooleti 12 ]M

,
_ Mr P. Hacktao ... 0-1IP 1LITTLE OWL, b g Cantab—Black

Spangle tR. Wilson) 1] 12-0__ Mr A- J. wibou . . 5-13SUB Rosa, br.; Above snspictoi

i®-o
Also . _

Teutic. 2g

MARKET RASEN PROGRAMME
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR

2.15—

Middleton Lottery

2.45—

The Last Prince
3.JS—Tnri
3.45

—

Prelko
4.15

—

Rainbow Lady
4.45

—

PWlxiorm

FORM
2.

15—

Middleton Lottery

2.45—

Sndbrooke Park
3.J5—Keyrorn
5.45

—

Trrlko

4.15—

Rainbow Lady
14.45—Colo Porter

E^niSte.
£3-00: places, £1-20, £1-10.
Dual F-cast: £2 60. iPSF

:

. in nvurc ew.pii.LgD—
ftortlrr 'VIre M- Wataonl 1*

_ Mr S. Sherwood .. 35-1 3
: 7-2 Tawny Mrtb. 14 Tandy*
25 _ Henry ^Kl^lnger i5tb». 35

JteerdMi I6U1). 5Q Bloc Jean* ip.r.).
66 Coomend (4tlt). Shining Knlobt
ip.u.), Rodney Scot lo.u.l. Bamm’i

in.r.). Genera! Election ip.u.l.
TtmTonbwfl (p.n.). Valarton ip.p.i. 15
raw .. 5P). TK 31 61. 41. tLtu*v Bootes,
At)lrt.i Tmj: Win. Cl_90j eUce*.
S'iS- -£Ll70--- J'170; Dual F-eo&t,
85-30. SPSF: £5-20.
3.30: SPARKPORD NOV. TTDLE <Dly.

[1 4-V^J £641 2mMR KEY b g Key ra the Kingdom

—

fnmw Diplomat (Mrs E. McMunu).
IP-

1

D . A. Webb ... 0-2 1QUICKSTEP br c Hetfooi—larttoHrat
CM. Ptne’. )l^ p. Leach ... 1-3F 8GRACEFUL KICKER b c Vaguely
Nobte—Just A Kick (J. Splelman).
10-10 P. Barton ... 1 0-1 3
Also: 76 Tlgerwood f4llu. 25 Corra-

BB1T. iy±Bdor 15th*. 3S Hodnot.
Parjreno f6tb). 50 Air Snflte.

Catmaa (f.i. Jets Frinoo ip.a.). SharpImage (p.n.). Banian, CtayMU Girl ip.n.l.
Rousesvtrs, Streaking ijidy Ip.u.l. 17
ran. V. SI. 71. *

/). (P. Hayni!
CWrteater.i Tola: win. £5-10: place*:
si- 22- Ll-iq. £2- 60: Dual F-casi:
re-90. SPSF: £6 51. NR: Partidpa-
OQ.

4.0: BROADSTONE NOT. ’CH (DtY.

TAJ-LVRA.-vr)
1

' rh
1
?
4
TnaSl Pnprr—

.

Lichen (Mrs S. Jamas'. 6 11-B
G. Janes ... 10-1 1

LITTLE ROCK b 0 Arapbo—Safe
Return (Mre C. Smith). 6 11-8

P. Scudamore ... 100-30 8QUITE HOT ch n Horfoot—Qntie
Sweat (N. AyllSe), 6 1J-B

Also : 1 1-4P Bott*' HQlaFtVu.'). ^11 -3
M*tIson (|.). 6 Gymer <(., ramonated to
finWi Stti. 20 Golden Medina i4tir). 55
Colonel Curtis «p.n.), Cool Cress (p.u.l,
Mte Tultatoh It,). JO ran. NJc, <b bfl,
TCI. 61. (A. James BKtaops Frome.)
Tot— : wm. £33- so: places: C3-70,
£1-70, £1 -PO: Dual F’caat: £85-QQ.
SPSF: £43-12.
4.30: SPARKPORD NOV HOLE (Dir.

Ui 4-Y-O £635 2m
MUSIC WONDER ch c Music Boy

—

Beech ttm iE. Cornell!
10-10 F. Linley ... 8-1 1

ROUGH STOVES b c BJake&cs

—

Rockery (Brrnstala Hinmsfield Ltd)
10-10 B dp Boon ...IMF i

HI HIGH ch g High Lint—DtOOfla
(Mrs 6. Paltemore)

11-5. DWIes ... 13-2 »
ABa: T5-2 Honest Hint. 8 Hard Line

(6tM. II Royal Cracker, Sugar Pahn
CStffl, 20 Flpimi Tenderfoot idrti. Idle
Matinee. Trouvere. Major Mark. 25
Cn ratio, S3 Air Flight («•). Fgase
(p.u.i. 50 Scon Lad (p^.). Rapid
Action (p.n.). Duncllffa Dancer if).

Dare Yon, Signer Sam. Syloora ip.u.).
Bellefclno. Hohwell Caorrr. 22 ran. 151.
21. 81. nk. 'ai. iR. Hodnss. Sommton.)
Tore: wCo. £6-M: plac»: £1-60,
Cl -50, £2-80. Dual F'eagtr £15-20-
SPSF: £23-42. NR: Lndatcs.

&.0: POSTMAN H’CAP HOLE. £1,628
2m

WINTER MEASURE h g PuBlroy—
Fanny Baby (P. Male)

5 11-0 K. Pitman ». 2-1F 1
MARINE b g HlttHe Glory—Seaside

iS. Frredmaw
7 10-2 R. Goldriti* ... 9-1 2

STMEATZOUE b a Simblr—Fhn or
The Fair (P. WlflianM)

*

7 10-0 LOrAA Vincent ... 16-1 3
INDIAN MAJOR b n Jlmaan—

I

ndian
WbisUe (MBs P. Bamee)

2 10-0 M. Baoiard ... 33-1 4
Also : 5-2 Wlnort 15th), 4 Arablen

Sea. 10 BaHra, Law Breaks- (0, 25
Maseal, 35 Britleb Crown. 68 Gelling
Plenty i6:h>. Shallot Boy (p.n.).
Kabtnocr Dbmond (p-p-). . Guard The
Tore tp.p.). Uneoual Rafvtt. Go'dora-
itco. Onaqy Lea. Tudor Squire. Podflya
OeUc. Sttfliag Trooper, jsgarek. 21 ran.
21. 81. 81. 51. V. 'Mrs J. PI-men.
Upper lannboiinit. Tate : win. £5 20;
places: £e-50t £3-10, £1-10, £4-40.
Dwti feast: £21*10. SPSF : £22-01.
TRICAST; £225-03. N.S: Wcnnnoulh.
FLACEFOT: £13-95.

Advnace official Btdns: GOOD TO SOFT

215: CRA.VWELL SELLING HURDLE Penalty

Va!ue £612 2m (11 declared)
1 poo Maim Mg <Di. A. Madwer. 5 12-0 A. VLadwsr CT)

4 0 Elucidate (BF). Ron Thirassoa, 6 11-7
Jayne Thompsaa (7)

6 004 Lord Charles iBU. R. PrrtonJ, 6 Iff -7 Dai tymioau
8 00-0 Middleton Lotiery (BU <BF). D. Thom. 6 11-7

Mr D. Morphy (4)

12 00- Saaosan Bay. B. McMahon. 5 Id-7 T. Wan
14 OF It's Heaven. G. Moore, 5 11-2 R- O’Leary
17 0P0 Aelan King (&U. M. JBncbJlfie. 4 10-8 M. Richards

21 P New Ttmra, H. Fleoino. 4 10-8 ... M. Brennan
22 OBO With A Lot IBL). M. Chapman. 4 10-3 G. Evans (7>

25 Arrovrenou C. HmrBtoU. 4 10-5 ... D. Wnuan
27 TO Yal’a Pride (BLL A. Madwar. 4 1 0-3 Lorn* Vincent

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Middleton Lottery. 7-2 Anton Kite.
9-2 Elucidate, n-2 Lord Chari e*. 10 Sauraon Boy. 12 It's

Heaven. 16 Arrowroot. 20 others.

2.45: SCAMPTON NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,350

2m 5f (17)

9 PIG The Lot Prince 'BF). M. H. EoMertry. 8 10-1
A. Brawn

9 PF4 Cricket Wood. S. Whsrtoo. 7 1-1-8 S. J. O’NaDI
10 Z3P Crickatown. G. Richards. 3 11-8 D. Cmkley 14)

12 0-PP Highland Linnet iBD, G. veraetir. 8 11-8
Miss J. Vcracttc >7)

15 UPOBaipase, R. RoMnson, 7 TT-8 D. Wmdnsoa
14 0-00 Impany. R. Roblnsoa. 6 11-8 G. W. Gray
20 UOO Mr Frerfdent Wear. C. Trletime. 8 11-8 K. Frost (7i

21 034 Narstah iCI. L. Uflblhrawn. 6 11-8 K. Stan (7)

34 045 Rastaasanrfaltib, S. Burt. 7 11-8 ... Mr L. Wrklqr
25 300 Rrptafltnn, N. Crump. 7 11-B C. HawUM
26 FOU Rival iC>. K. Morgan. 7 11-8 6. Jotaneoo

28 OP- Spring Camp. R- Ta». 7 Tl-8 —
29 -053 Sodhnsolce Park, O. Bmnrah. 7 11-8 M. Brennan

52 18-PTIstat Turn. R. Frosl. a 11-8 J. FnM
54 440 Wold Rat (BF), J. FitzGerald. 6 H-V K. O’Leary
55 U3F Woodterab. Mn P. Stevens. 7 11-B S. Krlgbtiay

37 OFO Mount St Mow's. M. Camnrto. 6 IT -5 B. Foofftta

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 The Last Prince, 7-2 Sudbnmke
Park. 5 Wold Rat, 6 Replnstmir 8 Narutata. IO Crickatown.

1)6 others-

3J5: SCUNTHORPE ROD MILL HANDICAP
HURDLE £1,926 2i*n (12)

4 003 Tnri. A. Smith. 6 ll-T P- A. FarsO (D
T Olflf Hlflh Rainbow. J. HtGerahL 8 10-10 R. O'Leary
9 005 Lone Raider l-Dl. J. Barrio. 8 10-10 J. A. Harris

1C 112 Kindred (D) (BF). Rao Thompson. 9 10-9

. . Jayne Thompson ID
15 204 Tartyrns. 1- Lfpbtbrown, 3 10-8 K. Sims CT)
14. -OOO Momtialneer U». J. Leigh. 6 10-8 J. Bartow
17 301 Keycnrn IBU. J. Blundell. 5 10-4 (7B> eat D. Dntter
18 OOO HoUe War. » Chapman. 3 10-0 ... O. Evans t7>

SO 540- Lenten Palace 03). W. Hardy. 5 nW) «- Brennan

21 P/00 AJwaya Unpac. w. laser. 9 10-0 ... B- Triflbtti-

33 200 Tawpo*. A. Madwar. 4 10-0 ... J. McLanflhti

24 OPO FTIdom. G- vergetre. 5 10-0 Miss J. Verirttt (>

S.P. FORECST: S Tnri. 7-2 Kercoru. 5 Lenta Raider. 7

Tartyros. 8 Kindred. 8 High Rainbow. IO Tarainas, 14

others.

3.45: BXNBROOK HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,327

3m (6)

a 30-0 Fethsrd Friend. J. Edward*. 10 11-13
Mr A. 7. Wilson

3 10-0 Final Argument CD). G- Richards. 9 11-11
D. CooUey (4)

6 224 Glrnfooc CD). 3. Meter. 8 XO-9 M. Perratf

7 P04 Santa Noel (CD), J. Leigh- 9 10-5 - »• Jotewm
8 545 Prrtkn CBL) lO. J. FRxGerold. IO 10-4 R. O’Lemr

10 000 ArHmarral (CD). J. Bbmddl, ID 10-5 D. Donor

S.p. FORECAST: 6-4 PreDco. 5-2 Fetoarti Friend. 3 Pinal

AtomaenL 8 Gktnfca. IO Santa Nbef. ArtimnmL

4JS: SWINDERBY NOVICES’ HURDLE Mam
£1,422 2m (19)

2 FPO Aghalokpe. Mra S. Lantymcn. 7 Tl-0 G. W. Gray

4 Arlutlaa. M- Chapman. 6 11-0 ... G. Evans II)

7 0-20 Gaybetb. J- Leigh. 5 1-1-0 F- Blackbum (7)

IO 004 Meadow Maid. M. H. Euhrtr, 5 11-0 A. Brawn
1:1 -OOP Mtoh The MoodMr (BU. M. Arisen. 7 11-0

R- BnRKhaw
40F My Name Is Nobody. J- Yotefl. 7 ll-O S. Holland

000 Netberdar, W. Whams. 5 M-0 M. Brennan

U12 Rainbow Lady (Di (BF). aC'Pfpe. * 1-7-0 f- Loach
P Scene Granse, R. Perkins. 6 T1-0 ... Dal WSttamfl

004 Sovanion Shot. Mrs E. Andrew*. 7 10-0
Mr S. Andrews (4)

BeBrichm, R. Frost. 4 10-4 J- Frosl

000 Coupon Clipper. 6 Meter. 4 10-4 If. Peritti

£ JwnbeMnn. Min S. Han. 4 10-4 ... X- Teetan (4)

Lemon Squash, C- Thornton. 4 10-4 D. WBktnsan
um Boose Lady. R. Tbompam. 4 10-4

M. NxdXan (4)

Olds pu Ox. Ron Thompson. 4 10-4
•7)

SO 20 Orbital Manocavera, B. MtMArt. 4 10-4 T. WaB
59 0 Remainder vvVa, ,F. Moiflm. 4 10-4 B. Johnson

34 OOP )Vot*er Flame. .Pete Tsylnr. 4 10-4 R. Lumen 17)

8.P.- FORECAST^ 5-2<Rrihbdw Lady. 3 Meadow Mold. 9-3

JnmbflHno. 6 GarbcOk-JL .Coupon aipper. 10 Sovereign

Shot. 12 Lemon fiqflrii, 14 others.

4 -4S:£«StTr

1 510 Swift Albany (Tl^ JL'Jtobtnson. Iff 1-1-10

Mandy Hoihn <3

ft 008 Vale Chananoe (CD), p. Frtflatr. U 11-7
T. Woohar K

3 084 The Small Mtradc. N- Bycroft. 7 lff-5

H. McKeBar (5)

4 1F0 Phffnarrn (CD). D. Gandotfo. 8 IM P- Otmcber
5 FFO AvanUc IBL'<. R- PerWns. 9 10-7 P. Rndand <31

6 /024 Cola Porter. M. Banks. IO 10-6 —
7 533 Abo Ate. R. Champion. 7 lO-S J- Daman
8 -234 Rlchznf Cr (CD) R. Frost. 18 10-4 D. WamucMt 131

9 081 Military Crown, E. Carr. S 10-0 l5B> cr)

C. Prmrii IS)

11 P4S Northern Knfht, Rap Ttomipann. 8 70-0
8. Balfour (3»

S.P- FORECAST: 17-4 PM!norm. 7-8 Abo Ace. 11-2
MBfcary Crown, 7 The Small Mtrecto, 8 Swift Albany. Col

14 Vain CMSense. 16 other*.

Carlisle fields and riding plans
HOTSPUR

2. 0—Old Head
2-50—Dromodan
3. 0—Mr SnorOt
i30—Paddj Bayton
4 . 0—Sancepot
4.50—Melhafien

FORM
— 0—Beay's Sone
230—River Lnnn
5. 0—Mr Snogfit
350—Boardmans Coronet
4. 0—On Leave
4^0—Splendid. Again

8. Chariton
. J. Gonldlap
D. MrCasun

... C. Plmlott

... J. O’Neill

.. N. Doughty
Mr L. Horton

official golny: Bdlr. GOOD TO SOFT) -Ch. GOOD

2.Q: PENRITH SELLING HANDICAP ’CHASE
PeoalU- Value £657 2m (11 declared)

1 410- Corker <CXM. W. A. Stertsenton.. 9 724) K. Junes

S P44 Old Head (CD*. P- Monleith. 15 11-4 ... D. Nolan

4 034 Boar’* Song tO «D). M. Nauobton. 11 l’l-l
Cs GfWlt

5 340 Colonel Creole (D). v. Thompson. 9 11-0
Ur M. Thompson (71

6 OU-O TbreHcrld Hail, Mi* C. Weighcman. 11 ^ —
8 020 Royal Btobop. D. McCain. 11 10-0 K. Doobmd<41
9 OFP Gray Thatch. C. Parker. 9 10-0 *- 8*orey

10 OOU CnrtwNl. L. Ahlas. TO JO-O M. Abtoo (1)

11 03-0 Mackleildire. R- Sheon. 1 1 0-0 ... Mr C. Storey CD
14 414 Vtmy Ridge <£»• C. Alexander. 15 10-0

J. O'Daemon (Tl

13 p Dark Rope. T. BUL 8 TO-O G. WfBfinns \7)

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 Rear's Serna. 7-2 Old Head. 4

Corker. 5 Vine/ Rldfle. 7 Colonel Creole, 8 Royal BMiop.
12 others.

JL30: WIGTON NOVICES’ HURDLE (Dry. I)

£700 2m 530y (22)

1 OOO A«ma Verde (&U, M- KeDelt, 6 1-1-1

2 005 IUBr TbfiCn. Mias 2- Green, 5 21-1
4 020 Ccpy Writer. T. Cnrhben. 7 11-1 ...

5 40 Dan d’Or, E- Robson. 7 11-1

6 OQ Dramodan. M. H- EasteAy. 5 11-1

7 Grey Wander. G. Richards. 5 11-1
9 s- Home Leave, J- Sbadwlck, 5 Ll-l

10 0 Loctaar Brig, D. MacDonald, 6 11-1
A. Coekbm-n <7>

13 OPO Royal Gtovr. R. Gray. 6 11-1 *- Storey
14 460- Scottiah Air. W. A. sttphenvoa. 8 11-1 R. Lentil

15 305 StanhoL D. Swlndirharet. 10 11-1
Mr D. SwfndUstaam 17)

17 004 Cbeeny** Brig. A- Mactaggart, 5 10-10 ... P. Tnek
19 OOO Golden Feme. J- Haldane. 5 10-10 C. Grant
ST 00 Moskwood. J. Jefferson. 5 10-10 M. (UTf (7)

22 8tradbaSy Mora, J. Wade. 8 10-10 Mr j. Wade
23 320 CunUonast, E. Carter. 4 10-7 ... P. A. Ctertom
25 0 Mark’s Choice, V. Thompson. 4 10-7

. Mr M. Thompson (7)

26 0 Peter Martin. F. lee, 4 10-7 S. Holland

27 005 River Lone. K. Stone. 4 10-7 :.. —
28 San Carkn Boy. A- Stephenson, 4 10-7 A. Stringer

29 O Sharp SoDfl. T. FalrtmrsL 4 10-7 ... C. Fahhmrt
82 0 wtafetnns Stellar. M.'Nanghtou. 4 10-7

A. McG&Ugan l7)

S.P. FORECAST: S DrouJOdih, 4 Btarefeoi. 9-2 Blttr

Tobin. ll-C River Lune, 6 Copy Writer, 8 Aqua Verde. 10
Homr Leave, 14 albert.

3.0: KENDAL HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.282 3m
(8)

5 141 Mr SBBflSt (CD). M. W. ZasterhF. 8 11-12 (51b ert

P. Tuck
7 144 Sseceeded (D). W. A. Stepheoson. 8 10-9

Mr P. J. Dm IT)

« POP Nvrlfe fCDI. X- Cronm. 12 10-9 N. Donehty
10 014- Blaekhawk Star ID). K. Oliver. 17 10-8 —
12 OPF Vuifnrer. T. Caldwen. 8 10-0 P. GaldweAl (7)

400 Native Break. Mm W. srfcee: T 10-0 8. Mprafaead

3PP Captain ParkhlB OR. B. McLean. 12 10-0 C. Grant

500 lVbo’e Free CBL) (Q (DL J- CharlUM. 10 10-0
B. Storey

Btekbowk star non-ranner, states tnOnar

Bj>. FORECAST: «t*M Mr Sangfit. 9-4 Snewaded. i

Native Break. 8 Captain Ferirtfll, 12 Narrtk. 14 others.

3.30: WIGTON NOVICES* HURDLE (Div. H)
£702 2m 530y (21)

1 532 Boordmana Coronet iCO). G. Richards. 7 11-8
N. Doughty

3 4F0 Another Flame. V. Thompson, 9 11-1
Mr M. Thonnwo (4)

4 Bln Topper. )V. A, Sleobenson. 5 11-1 ... R- Lamb
6 POO Goldlsock*. T. Robson. 7 11-1 ... Miss R. Lock

10 F-50 Ooe-T-Cori>el. Lord Shrewsbury, 6 11-1 P. Warner

11 0 SlocM. Mr* G. Simpson. 7 11-1 Mrs G. Sknpean

13 030 Stone Jug. Mka 5. HaD. 5 lff-1 M- Dwyer
I h 440 Heartbstek Haul, Mrs B. Buiterwonh. T 10-10

Mra b. Butteworth
17 000 Mrtry Cherry. Mra W- Sykes. 6.104) B- Morsbead
18 Of Rnbctak. T. Cnlhbrrl. 7 10-10 D. McCnsHD
20 Ashbcnder . Mrs A. Hamilton, 4 10-7 ... B- Storey

31 040 Blackwell Boy. M. Lambert. 4 lp-T P. A. CharKuo
22 005 Carnpn* Buy- Mn> i. Ramadan. 4 10-7 B. darlton
24 Grange of Glory. R. Fbbrr. 4 JO-7 C. Grant
25 Master Rldde. D. SwUMBehmst. 4 10-7

Mr D. Swladlelmrat P7)

2fi 044 Mrasoa Grane. 1. "Berry. 4 10-7 D. Brawwe
27 OOU Metcalfe FUe*v M. W. Eastrrty. 4 TO-7 ... P. Turk
28 2 Paddy Ilarton. S. Leadbetter. 4 JO-7 ... M. Barnes
29 Rancher. C. Tbmwon, * 7^-7 i. O’Neill
3) OO* Smart Jarir, B. Filher. 4 10-7 — M. Meagher (*>

55 040 Miss toy On. J- Parke*. 4 10-2 —
S.P. FORECAST : n-4 Boardmans coronet. 7-3 Paddy

Horton. 9-2 ramptu Boy. 11-2 BlacfcweD Boy. 7 Smart Jack.
S Heartbreak Hole). 12 Slone Jag. 16 othera.

4.0: WHITEHAVEN NOVICES’ ’CHASE £939
2ism (32)

1 FF2 KanccpoL C. Richard*. 7 11-12 N. Dauahty
4 0(P0 Delweb, Mrs 5. Webster. 9 11-5 ... W. Btordwood

II F00 Mighty Baa. W. A. Stephenson, 7 11-5 R. Lamb
13 2F4 On Leave iCJ. A. Sralt. 8 11-5 C-Grant
15 440 Price of Peace. J. Doyle, 7 11-5 ... P. A- CharKm
16 040 Rvecrort. J. ntzgerald, 7 11-5 M. Dwyer
21 HlflUond Model. S. LeadbeTtar, 7 11-0 M. Barne*
22 B50 Joyful Star. J. L. Dixon. B 11-D ... K. Doolan (4)
33 400 Lady Lawyer IO, 3. Bracttank. 7 11-0

Mr I_ Hndsoa
24 4P0 Mahufortb Queen. W. A. Stephenson. 8 11-0

K- Janes
85 PFO Timeless FHaU. B. McLean. 7 11-0 ... T.G.Om
26 5-00 Coral* Secret. C. Parker, 5 10-3 - - B. Storey

S.p. FORECAST : 9-4 Sauoapot. 11-4 .Ryacroft. 4 On
Leave. 6 Jay&ti Star, a Price Of Peace, 12 Mighty Ron. 16
olWra.

4.39: COCKERMOUTH HANDICAP HURDLE
£993 2m 330y (16)

4 34 fO Bertie Me Boy. XL Stone. 10 11-7 P. Tnek
5 OOP StartiqM Rocky. Mfc* 2-Green. S 1I4 J. GrtUto
B 504 Britabet GaraflUy, .Mire S. Hd], 7 n-4 M. Dwyer
ft 400 Ensigns Kit, A. Brisbonrne. 10 114 M- Bridworaa
to 45F Secret Lake (CO), D. MncOonald, 6 11-2

14 1(22 Splendid Again, N. Tinkler. 10 10-1**.. N. note
15 213 Melbhgen jCDi. M. B. Easterhy. 5 -lfr-lSj- O'NtUl
16 POO Le Pearl. T. Caldwell. 8 10-lft —
18 3/PO Shooter Prince, F. Watson, S ' 10-8 ... N; Dpngbty
19 1 -00 Shnnutrd. H. Fisher. 3 70-7 M. JMeasber (4)
20 043 HW> Drop. F. Storey. 5 10-6 ...’ B. Storey
-S 10-0 Red Duster tCDl, T. FUrtmrst, 5 10-4' C. Fatrfanm
23 ZOO Annrslftfa, 5. Lft^mermr. 6 1-0-4 M- Bbocs
S5 OOO VkthRr Boy (CD). T. Cnthbrrt. 7 10-0 D. McCteMIl
26 0-PO Tarn*. M. KcUett, 7 10-2 -g, cbarltor
51 SBl Edwart (CD). W. Storey. 4 10-0 ..—... C. Crr

8.P. FORECAST: 11-4 Splendid ApalA. . 7-8 Melba*
S-3 High Drop, n-2 Red Dorter. 7 :EdWML 'a Brtt?
Genghty. 12 Bertie Me Boy, 14 other**

Henderson.

Stratford-on-Avon 1-2-3 and, prices
.445 (SUm ’rt) s .

3.15 (9m ’chi: Spanish Streak
I a^\Moore. 5-2) 1-. Hndalar (C. SmftJi, ' <Mr

- (

7-14 2: Tudor Road (B. Povrefl. 5-4T)
3. too: 7-2 PomBaflhsr (4th), 20
Skytnln jettet i5th». The Go-Bov
>JQB. .

55 CtayrippOT.
.
30 Bc*d

Deception (p.n,). B in. JJ. 10L l«.
121. 21- fj. Few, Amasbnry.) „Twe:
Win. £3*70: ptaens. £1-90. £3; 10.
£1-00: Duel F*ctet: £7-30- SP8F:
£19-95. NR: Lweluc.

_ 3.45 I3*sll) ’eh): Brown Trtx tl.

Francome. 4-frF) 1; Rogabio (S-,

Morslmd. 7-1 1 2; Arctic Martte
(A- Geering. 10-14 S. Also: 10 The
Dube ip.u.l. 30 Lean Oil. 53 Bole
tor Gere (dill), 50 Howkrid9e ip.u.l.
MT« Paoeh ip.n.). Monn't Gold
6th). Rough Errimale. 66 CnoDelBor
BOl (p.u.i. Dnrch Cha(7««flar. 'P-u.l.
Blur Speckle m.r.). Gain

.
Ihe Day

15(h). 14 ran. JSL 15*. 81. sh M.
a 'll. (F. WtoWT. Lambourn). Tom
Win.' £1-30: place*. £1-10. £l-90.
£1-40: Duel F’cMt. £2^90. §PSF:
£5-25. N Rl: Dertntidro FHet * Ptaco
Dfsmoad.

Gates: Bdfee BO?T; ’Ch HEAVY
2.15 (2m hdla): Irish Lord (K.

Mooney. 4-11F) 1: Critic Dtpper (C.
Smith, 8-1) 2: Pasta Mace (8. Pomll,
10-1) 5. Abo: la Ballsale Express i*th).
30 best Home, StaiwumaiOu. as Donald
Defies. 50 Ashley Rortk, Bafinau (6th),
Bemlat, Bine sparkle (5th), Joshing.
Xlrk Bridge. Son Of Splricns, Star Far.
mute. 15 raft. 151. ’zl. 201. 51. ih ltd.
IM. PiP«. Wefllngtoa.) Tata: wtn.
«-fiO: pieces, £1-J0. £3-50, £1-90;
Don] F’eaw: £10-60. SPSF: £4-5B.
NR: Emerald Bank.

2.45 12m hdM: IMA (5. Dovlrs,
10-1) l: Gotoyo (J. Brawn. 6-1) 2;
Keep Sauntering (Judea Turner. 6-1) 2:
ShndlcBfia Ars'n (C. Co*. 11*1) 4.
Abo; 11-2F Niefca (M, 7 Fountain
'alloy, 8 Master Boom. 11 Geltrlra
(6lh), 18 Clever AorIo. 14 Vnlc My
Son. 16 Brocfclry Belle. Good Inrast-
mect, Qyslimv windrum, 25 BoOooso,
cider With Kaihv rsth). No Sale (p.n.i,
fwtrock. Saz- IS run. 21*1. 71. 71. 31.
151. <D. Snrchell. EtAnr Vala.i Tote:
win. £20-00: places. £3-60, £1-60,
£1-60. £3-60: Dual F*CUt; £23-50.

Dart Over(Mrs D. Hrndersno. 3-4F,

Sons 8i Ufa (p.n.), 8 Caber PeMh
lu.r.1. 20 Hanaarahle _Enoch (a.r.).
Knlntn of Lore (p.n.). RambKno Back,
85 Bobby's Fox (p.n.). SO Jaashn (p.n.).
Judge James cp.u.). Moonllite Express
ip.n.). 13 ran. 3W. OM. **l W-

Lamboorn.) Tote : Wm.
£2-70. £9-60:

- £9-56.
£2-10: P)BCU. £1-60.

4.46 t2m hd]*) : Baton Match (G.
Evans. 3-1 F). 1: Oryx Minor (M.
Pererit, 4-1 ). 2: Go To_ Seen (W.
Havas. IOO-5QL 3- Atao ! Bnrboar
Brfitoe iStb). 8 Cradle of Jes MlM.
12 Show Brew (61b). 14 Tommy Tutor.
16 Asia Minor. LKtimachns ip.n.). £5
Mountain Mere. 50 Capricorn Salni
ip.n.). 11 ran- li. 51. ftp). 51. 41.

. Cbwksan, MeriUT Harboreuph-)
Tore Win, £7 -40: Mares, £1 • )o.
£li-30. sa-Mk Dos! feast. £7-00.
SPSF: £16-95. Trieast, £41*02. Jins:
Welsh Oak. SUP UP-

TLAC3POT : £1-80.
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Cycling

tfy PHIL LIGGETT in Bedoin. France

SEAN KELLY’S Skil team took a firm grip on the

Paris-Nice Classic after two stages fought out in£5 Paris-Nice Classic after two stages fought out in

torrential rain among the vineyards of southern

France yesterday But the,-— ~
up „ 45 npl%

surprise was Kelly s young could not catch him.

lieutenant duel Pelier, who
„ %

took the overall lead. inexperienced “amateur” conld
not nave the strength to survive

This “ Bace to the Sun no doubt assisted his escape,

has encountered rain, fog 'Pelier finished in ikdoin with

and snow but yesterday, the
rf

,0

bis
tl,

t

s
H |,Ti a|e

-bad conditions
_

stimulated
| Frederic Viehot . and another

intense . competition during
j
Frenchman from the Renault

a 60-mile road race and a team. Charles^Mottet. All three

21-mile team time trial. i

* the ,ea<““2 "u“s

On hiUf-a-imle of unsurfaced I

'

road, Laurent Fignon. win- Peiper eighth
her of the Tour de France. I A „an Pcipcri ^ orerni;rbr
attacked. Forciag Kelly to res-

1

leader. Ruishad eighth, ho: was
pond. The field was split and, ic^i behind on the day. All the
for the first time, the average , expected winners of the race

was over 25 in p h for the stage, t
were in the chasm? group of 27,

KeRy held off Fignon’s chal- ' but the;- finished 76 seconds be-

lenge, as did Phil Anderson, of hind Pelier.

Australia, but not without con- 7n ms afternoons time tnat,

sideraWe effort. While the field Panasonic/Raleigh, who have be-

waited for ' Kell v. the winner for come the experts in this disci-
' the last four years, to make the pline. finished eight seconds
next move. Pelier, Kelly's team- ahead of Skil, but Fignon's
mate, went dear with 31 miles Renault team skimped disast*

to go. rously to seventh place as Fignon

Pelier, 22. last year’s winner limped in with an injured

of the Amateur Grand PrLv de Achilles tendon. The- French
..France time trial, had been champion is now expected to re-

attacking since the race left Paris tire.

on Sundav. Renault s poor performance

Although the rest were chasing • cost Mcitet his third place o\ er-

WORTHING
|
Ice Skatii

Cadwell meetini
ARE

takes *

j

vacant title

By GEORGE TVICSBULL

THE road racing season gets under way this weekend
with a superb meeting at Cadwell Park, which

hosts the first round of the revitalised and increasingly ~ i

important Shell- Oils A CU •

'

British Championships. p”* bat 11 Jpll be Bnnjett’s per-r fcrraancc which, everyone will be
;

Race-starved fans in their watchmg.
thousands are expected to Bock Followf

By RICHARD TAYLOR

thousands are expected to Bock Following his major race debut
to the picturesque Lincolnshire £n Sheene's Suzuki at

circuit to witness an intriguing Brands Hatch, L-vst October, he
° t has been eiven his ohanrt* in r>ip

Sean Kelly, outpaced by
|oel

'

Pelier, his team-
mate, yesterday.

circuit to witness an intriguing last, uoouer, ne
battle between two men and

gas ^ren jus chance m the

K
TOSg 25

°i

CC
-
te

-
ams’ *>°th SSSed^iS.

grtat m
backed by rival circuits.

v

^ILL SHERIDAN hopes
his Nissan-Worthing

team are heading for their

Wembley debut in the
Carlsberg Championships
on March 50 and 51
because, he says, “it will

be good for English
basketball.”

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

ALEXANDER FADEEV captured the vacant men’s

crown yesterday at the world figure skating cham-

pionships in Tokyo, resisting strong late challenges

from Brian Orser, the
eflectf 7,^* s?

Canadian runner-up, ana that each has an eqnal chance of

_ . EquaBv, much is expected ofDoame McLeod, the 230 chain- the SbeD Oils A CU champion-

all. which went to Anderson.
Kelly is now poised in fourth
place to win the race once again,

when it ends on the Col d'Eze,
near Nice, on Sunday.

4TII STAGE iDORi'ro-BtdSia. 60-9
mlleoi.—J. Pri!« i France I 2Jlr 2Smla
3tsec, l: F. Vkhot i France) at 12sec«.
2 : r. Mon" ' Franor) same lime, o: N.

. Yerboeicn i Holland] -at 1-17. 4: F.
Pirard i Holland) ome time. S: C. Bererd
IFranc* I uimr lima. 6. other .dadoes;
S. K-lly Ireland) at 1-J6. 12: 5. Roctle
Ireland) at 1.16, 17! R. MUtoT tC.B.1
at 1-16. 26: S. Votes tG-B.» at 7-16.
60: M. Earley (IreUzud) » 16-01. 7.

Ortrail : J. Feller 17-64-09. 1: F.
Vlchol 17-46-19. 8: P- Anderson
(Australia) 17-46-53. 3: s»- Kelfc 17-
47-16. 4; C. Mottet 17-47-22. 5: A.
Pelper (AurtraKat 17-47-38. 6. Other
standings: Roche at 1-82. 7: Mfllsr at
2-QO. IS: Yates « 4-58. 34: Eo/ley at
17-18, 58.

, J m ™ UU5 ALU ClUtmpiOU-
pion, and Naill McKenzie make slaps. Thev used to he the coun-
the,r debut with the SQverstoae- tzys premier road race series but.

——- - j— i o iudu race series out
Armstrong Grand, frix team over the years have been edipsed

In opposition is Alan Carte-

, 20,
by

f-
Plethora of international

mrnwrml fnr hic tun in 7VI I
meetings.I

1 U vjiHUIAivu 13 •uou lO. -U, I
— —

renowned for his win in the 250 ,

Front* Grand Prix in 1983, who !

W*"1 only a few internationals
launches the Dannanxton-spon- ‘

0,1 the calendar this vear, the
sored Honda team run in con- sponsors and organisers are
junction with his brother, Kenny, planning to restore the £30,000
the speedway rider. nve round senes to its rightful

place as the country’s most izn-

IVew teams portant championships.

GOLF
WORCS ALLIANCE iStourbndgrl.

57—Fulfoni Beam A iK. Bar'^rd. \\.
HoHah 15: J. Flefrher 25: G. PilMoe
1-41} 60—Norton A iC. Ha)cock. R.
Underwood 13: B. .WatUson 14: P.
Henry 18i.

Joining the fray wfil be fbe
reigning Formula 1 world cham-
pion, Joey Dunlop, on the latest

250RS Honda, and the Capital
Rotax team of Pete Hubbard and
Steve Wright.
Another attraction will un-

doubtedly be the new and expen-
sive Rothmans Honda Britain
team of Roger Marshall and
Roger Burnett running in the
SOOcc championship..

Marshall, a former British

champion, starts favourite for his

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BADMINTON.—West ot England

Cn'tMps Redwood Lodge Hold &
Country Club, Bristol).

BILLIARDS.—Eniwllv-nn World Pror.
Ch'stdn i Hatton Gdn SC. tor)«Vr" u
B.ra. & 6).

GOLF Gardner Watt* Pro-Am
CBedlontebtrr GO.
LACROSSE.—England v EnglandBwnn iC. Palace NSC. 71. 1

RACKETS A HEAL TENNIS.— [Queen’a Club Weekend (Quecd's Oub.W. Kendngtonj,
“

'
[

TABLE TENNIS English CB'alDpa.
qualllylng rda tBIalcblcv LC. 5>-

It may sound an odd senti-

ment to be expressed in

Sheridan’s New Jersey drawl,
bn t Worthing have finished

fifth is Division. One with only
three American-trained players
in their squad.
“Nine out of the 14 teams in

Division One 'have at least four
American-produced players, so
like Brackn?3, we have proved
yon Crap succeed on a small
budget, mainiv with English play,
era," said Sheridan.

T.ikp. Bracknell's coach Andy
Brown, Sheridan depends on sig-

nificant contributions from his
English players in support of the
Americans.

The preliminary round of tiie

plav-offs are a best-of-tteree series
with the four survivors qualify-
ing for Wembley.

PLAY-OFF MATCHES. — 1«t 84.
Tbntorrotv: Bratka^J v Rmg«on, B-
Hviao-ivad v MJJKbtWr Utd. Bandar:
IVortlung r sa'-iH. TbcMaj: LHearter
v MUctbestrr Giants.

2nd Rd. TaH4«: Maoebr*trr Utd t
H. Hrr.psteed. Wedorsday: Ktogtton T
BratWoe'.-. SD>m v Wortblnfl. Saturday
or Sradar iMArcb 16 Or IT#:

MaECb=*ler Glents v LelCMter.

3rd Rd.—To be arranged.

Brian Boitano, who took
trio ended the short

the bronze for the free in reverse,onler to that for

_ r . j l the figures and the points

United States. betweenthem are now so- dose

Fadeev, 20, from Moscow, ^whoever gg
was European champion last

season, but was unable to miss W5tt and SCs? Cto ww

an injured thigh muscle. £ess Ivanova from becoming &e
Six judges gave Fadeev 5-9 first women’s champion from the

Mr-
salchoiv. Orser collected 5 9 0

’
aces to- 12th in a detentnnecl

from four judges for presenta- among the top 10.

tiou, three more than the Rus- would enable Britaan to

sian. Each landed a good triple enter two girls in next years

Gap narrowed «:»W l

aiT
flsii^*5

The stage is set for a diff- fa
v
g^S!St)

V
?s^o.

9
6^'

hanging finale in the womens women cafner
.

- - v-.. ..... ,IMP Innrm rUSSR) 7-8. pri, l

contest.
MEN.—A. Fsdeav 10831) 1-0 pli.

1: B. Or»cr iCauada) 5-3. 2t H. Boitano

CU.5.1 7-6. 3: J- Sabovdk (ChcID 8-4.
4: V. KoHn aiSSR) 9-6, 5; H. Fl»d»r

flanging nnaie in me womeu* women iuw
championship tomorrow after ivanor* cussrj i-b^pw.

Katanna Witt, the East German gVjf’s;
3
*, Kcnoimotg 4-o.

title holder, who was placed third 4: d. TtyraM fU-s-i s--.
t^_£t

in the figoi^s, bounced back into
bhu*.

serious contention with the
highest marks in the short free

skating.

Kira Ivanova fUSSR) stjll

ICE HOCKEY
NORTH AMHUCAN XM. ~
Ifrolt 3. Toronto 3: Moatwal 4.Kira Ivanova Ui&Ki oaSSi? 3. = »= 4 .

leads from the American, Til- wioaH>rg 2 : cwsago 4:

fany Chin, but Miss Witt has now Voi* Reas*™ 6. Vaaotww 5 .

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
(Professional and Ibchnology Officer 1,

Mechanical and Electrical Engineer)

£10,482-£12,771
oaoig Date: 29March 1985.

VbbhitKK SB lt/83. TbL Ext: S80

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL SEKVICES,
NORTHERN IRELAND

Mechanical and Electrical Engineers era employed in

the Department of the Environment (NT) and the
Department of Health end Social Services. The present

vacantias-are located in the Department of Health and
Social Services, Chief Engineers Branch, Stoney Road,
Dundanald. Belfast which is responsible for a wide
range of professional and high quality engineering work
associated with the design, installation and tasting of

engineering services in health care and social services

buildings in Northern Ireland.

There are two posts, each of which entails thB full range
of duties for a professional engineer Innlurimg-— .

IN POST A: Specialist work in air conditioning, steam
and condensate systems.

IN POST B: Specialist work associated with electronics,

radio and telecommunication systems.

Applicants must-have a degree in engineering or have
passed the Guindl of Engineering Institutions Pert 2 .

Examinations in appropriate subjects or have equivalent

or higher qualifications acceptable to the Northern

Ireland CSvil Service Commissioners- In addition

candidates must fas Chartered Engineers- Applicants
mast also possess a fnH current driving licence andhave
the use of a car Tor official business.

Starting salary will be related to qualifications end
1

experience.
. .

The NorthernIreland Civil Sendee Commiaaianaramay

'

decide to interview onlythose applicants ‘who appear
from the information avaflabtoto be beat qualified. - -

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

Mess Manager
I. Applications are invited for the post of Mess
Manager in the Officers' Mess at the following
location:

The -Royal Signals Officers’ Meat
Cafterick Garrison
North Yorkshire

The successful candidate will be expected to taka
up the appointment as soon as possible.

2. Duties. Day to’ day management of die
Officers’ Mess including supervision of staff -and
daily messing arrangements; custody and check-
ing of stock and property; certain accounting res-

ponsibilities; organisation of special functions.

3. Experience and Qualifications. Candidates
must be at least 23 years of age and have practi-
cal experience in catering, staff management,
accounting and handling social functions. A sound
knowledge of the wine and spirit trade is required.
Preference will be given to applicants with at least

5 years experience in a compatible post. A
recognised diploma or certificate in catering and
hotel management would be an advantage.

A. Salary. £6,474 ion entry) rising to £7,844
(maximum) , in 3 years.

5. Selection will be by interview. For further
information/application form fto be returned by
29th March, 1985) please write to: Martin Reed,
CM(A)2b3, Room 215/6. Lacon House. Theo-
balds Road. London WCIX 8RY.

The Civil Sendee is an equal opportunities
employer.

€1 ah PMFitivtR -

BOROUGH PLANNING
AND ESTATES OFFICER
£20,055-£22,062
Responsible for Town and Country Planning, BuildinB
Control and EstaTes and Valuation tmdudmg a targe
market and shopping precinct). Will be expected to

contribute to the corporate functions of the Council
as a member of the Manageirant Team. Professional
qualification, together with substantial post auinflu-
-rion experience at a. senior level preferably including
local government service.

Wlrral has Programme Area aid Development Area
status. This officer will have a considerable contribu-
tion to nuke arising from the proposal to abolish

Metropolitan County Councils.

Relocation expenses in accordance with the Council's
schema.

Application form and farther deMb from Director of

PersemmJ aed Management Services, Town Hd,
Brighten Sheet. Wallasey, Wlrral (051-638 1070, ext.

346), -retuniabta try 29- March.

Classified Advertising

can be submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 26

FILTRATION & CELOTEX LIMITED
TRANSFER FILTERS LTD. SALES REPRESENTATIVE

VACANCY FOR ^sv midlands
SALES ENGINEER EAST MnM-ArtDS

FfUratlcn & Transter are mek- Celoter Liodted, tbe U-K- sob-
la? r frmlcs engineer preferably international Jim
Mllb a sood cnglneerms beck- Wnfccr Corporation. bejKfqu*™™
ground and experience of tire in Tampa, Florida, manufacture

teBctwrs or rxitvU^cc-

.

1y^
from Tknotirv MmvanLUL89
SMckport Rd. Ksd?

SELL SIGNS TO bBOPS. Top
aamiDD. 021-703-3709.

,

SECURITY REP.
R.B.LJV

eallrry Twain* eajeriaaad
wwjdtArv /n-fi- ror imsy paw-

G«><r speed*. */*.
are evotiEJi fiDie to vuonc
voder prwsnre- Interesting

,
and

varied work, good wtery-
Wrttel.W- 16404. I>aI2y TWfl-
qcapta. E.C.4.

UNIVERSITY of bath

ROYALCOLLEGE OFNURSING ACCOUNTANCY
. MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE.

cartridge filter industry to 9Tt>- aod market in Cbo UJt. a cam- Tb» Rural Btjd)*) ,, *-*?**?? ^. - .
vide back-op to tbe Director to preaenahe range of Intnllton Attendance Company DuL pro- s^rdary »_ ttaBeHeUBT end
all aspects of Sales. Win be prodoca to industrial ami ana- rid tori uniiormni cx-wrrice per- Registrar _ .

SENIOR
ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

!
CORPUS CHRJSTI COLLEGE,

I
Oriord

COLLEGE ACCOUNTANT
|

up to £12.130

. - .
, , , :—nmr? aspecn oi aues. VVUI nr inrana tu innagrau wai uiui- numi unuurui™ - r _ - - rvwwww . ,

TOR.smp^^i'i. to liaise wlto wrcU marketo.
. . . .

sonnel for security .and car parfc- ne Secretary..

a

nd ..RegM^
afh rS repre»«ntatl»ea and aaent* and Tire product range

,
lnclna* Ids duties, ramrires “ “J? wbo Is tbs Unlrenltv s <3tUtf

Mra «5*J!?
t
2
W
L,
v?Y,D^_co,,U P*v»»re technical ^notations for CekXex Doubie-iL vvitk* w the mn-aseataUvr cwMa oAtrinfereaMve ofllcer, is aeefctoa

patw to our fteW. Emaft otff * Trtde ranne ot appllcatloos. ddr ttritmcaito adnmeed high, baling at senior nmnageraent . sod exommem
The Introduction ot new pro- energy aavtag rigid abeet lank- level. The Icrrltory vaCKOt U to act os Iris pcraooal

growth potrotlal in UK today- Auts and rangrs makes ibis an tton material correctly available -within the GTCa,
'T, secretary and to bead fctoeecre-

tp. Egrolty partlapaUao. High tolirestlcg and challenging on the U.K. market. Ago 35 ot So. Sahirr “2.°^“® uririaeppon taam.
. .

anil oroat potential- appointment. _ An oppoctonfty bos now arisen Plus car and fringe bene Bt». range Of £6,4SS-
16ea*l» 35-5S m group. Apply m tvriring to A. 7. Lan- for a hioWy trif motivated Applications with c.v- Cpreferably ® ymnm.
fD42Di 22193/2^48. cattar. FlltraUqa £ Tnosfer soles rep^Stotfre^rilii proven iron, et-servicc penrarme!) to;

,to w
Tn be respmulbla to the Buraar toeaiif 55-55 age group. Apply m u-rideg to A. F. Lan- for a' bisbly self motivated Applications with c.v- )pre;ereniy rTatsi '^er’mnmflT.

I
tor tb' actoutriog of aJJ the f042D) 22193/25648. cattar. FllbaUaa * Transfer soles representative with proven irom ci-semtc pereotmell lo. t^entpr

do be
ColTege* financial resources and M.WTJFACTURI?WG MANAGER Filters Ud.. Dawkins Rood. scUfasg eMUy to iotas dynamic Regional Manager "Sth M«n±) and
iransactitnis. toclnd:ng salaries required to IW^vSi" Poole. Dorset. Srtmy relbng R-B.L.A. Co. ^Ltd. *n CtHaoii

.SrwSTilJ, ftS, tte
area. Sotae eaperienoa In tS A—,“embBr 01 MesBltt Cdotex DmSe^L AppUcauts n

^

1 2HH
‘ S^^nel

PoSc«7^UnlvSty of

JBTf# »

«

l
4>. TSS H,VuAC SSM’-eySriSSf STs^l 7AY' ***”

i

‘-

SwS^5 hotes and catbins
plSs major part to^£»S and Salary wlU be about £18.000 Carsnalton Road. Sutton. semty. SyS5SL»° learning produtta. APPhcaw ASSISTANT MANAGER xe-
S^to5^,0thri^

C
SSS, - HX- Pl-643 5343.

; ^ “S nwd .aril

try. Equity partiop
Salary anil profit
Ideally 35-55 m

challenging an the U.K. market. Ago 35 ot 55. 5ylarr ““Toboble
uipport taam.

.

i a. p. Lap- ^ a-uss
4-"«SSt BWr-3E£-S5f—« Sssfi, isSFuJSi

Salaryscale£11,782—£14, 444perannum
The Royal CaOegcofNtraing, the tradetnaraxand
professional iwpmnnnn far i iniiat it lookingforan
innovative andenogetk SeniorAdministrative

OBbb. He or she w31 manage 13 staffand have
reipnnsihUiry forwanrin^ rime threewan afRriawf

administraove. lecrenrialandderical rapport
- • . service wiibia the ProfessionalNoisingDcpamoeot.

including* snpcrrisizig the ofjqghmhip
mririn anil thw'rnninittw^ vmiring parrire rad

conferences.

Significantwpeiteiina ofTTrunaging the provisionof
adminaarative/secretarial services is required,

togetherwitha knowledge ofntTonnation

lechnotogy, word prooesaipgand up to date cdficc

systems.

Appliesbonformand fartherdetails are available

from the Principal Personnel Officer, Royal CaUegf
of Nureing. 20 Cavendish Square. LondonW1M
QAB. TeL 01-409 3339. Closingd«e for return aC

applications; 23thMarch 1985.

TbcRCN activelydiscouragtssmtddDg in all hs

Inconia la appromroatcly £1'«
As a kry member of a mull
team Ifar atkOuniant will amSr-r-
toka a Kiriary ot tasks. Inriudlna
bO'J: complex cud 1 nerjdiy ’

accounting procedures, a com-
puter system will be needed
shortly and the accountant vrin
play s major part to cboslea and
eetltog op the new n Siam , to
some ksmvledafl Or esperlenca
ot computer technology would
be very desirable.
A professiocAi accountancy
qaaltflcadon and for extensive
accounting experience, b essen-
tial.
Benefits Include racttlnmeaC

TTTTE are seeldoo reor»««ia-
lloa ou an agency boob ton

i
—

—

—

~

E&sSaiaA Homs AND CATERW6

16394. Pofl. Ttbtrob, EC4- 1

PRODUCTION MANAGER
NIGERIA

MAINTENANCE
MANAGER
NIGERIA

offered tbr prospect of a
rewarding career and a very
attractive remuneration package,
which Include* a camperr car.
comrobutocy oenano. BUTA
scheme, tree Ufa and accident

arrangements

An taunmtloaal comtrenv with m%^?S?Lr®lS%to52 an^norSS* *£SS£”
f
ldtrn

i..WS 10 Nigenn msnniscrurzug imitation leather, ““petotnd vrilh the pooiilnn.
sppreurtnte) tmmufwuctaB Imltatton Hsthee. tarrata.utod proofing W™* or tetephone. to^~6mt

and generoue holidays. tarpaulin and mstJ-ria'lL remilrerhr, «^vSS Instance, tot a.
Application forms, and farther materials require tttaeerriSfof of ^2^en»SrooSl ^ito MtoM.MarRn.telo-
detaib available trotn The op experienced prodiFuoa manSgerr^ n lc

lex Ud. Warwick House. 27/31
Hurwr. Corun* CJnail College, manager. Hesp^miBUeo 6c Mare-n Road. Eaiioq. Loa

-

Oxford. u.Xl 45F. to be re- RecpoDsib Gillen; Successful an. Sunessful candidate wm report don. W5 5PR. Wrptmir Ol-

Shnnhctsd rendlftofro^ivin
9^ d,dat£ *»1JI report l0 Bj^l to the plant manager and be 579 081'1 . Frevtous flPPUraina

h!u,to
lc
i« « m!5 mauager sod be rasoonrible for t«Pondble (or ihs DveraU main- **»" been considered.
10 Idler) lew on 22nd in* prodactlon of PVC »«u»cc eud areunt-. of the Plant

Thi
n
mctresf)il snuHcant will be

(atl ^c .
flmiUUon Iraider, tsr- to Aobpr. BrraJel State. Nigeria

™B«riQW»Wto«to p*u
.

Ur
? ?* **e" “ ““dd proofin') premises. CORRUGATED SHEET plant.

t^Si iSac materials within the frames of i,
vW

,
c1

!1 .
w

!
a Include:— 2 merge Oc sale* rcpreecnta-

Me:“d^ ^
SallsOury D.o^-n Board oC ^ ^ SS?^***£S3£
FINANCE OFFICER lSSSf*£ “m 1SPm!^»SS; i%Sgf* ‘'iaSJ'K S"' 5

Vacancy June. 1985. for mature, end finhhed goods stores . EdSZi. aSS!
“ “d »^““ty prohwu afler*

iSS UDt
L.^?Jnifl3 supervision Inrr-ase. Officiencv. Of )«» ^dfa^SSSL^.vhiSS n-

rangr of leeture and language nUl LLJ Hiw wsitomvw
lenrmng products. AppbcatKs ..AKTaVT MANAGER i»
who need not ^
must here sound emtamta

vfiSe bar/rentannmt. Voung
one or more of the follow- _ ‘Ta*. ~mooedttv arid
top rota. I rertlOB. Becordv. 5
books, artists, departmental and 815 erearbnos
tores, parage, ehops. ootfl g p.a)- Write with foil
and carry, art wdertTbe *«as. to R._Embcragii. Iga
warning potential is interom- EccOestou St. London,
log vrilh a repent factor winch swi-W 9LT- •

is uoo-sceeonel. cqmmtotati ASSISTANT COOK for Direetoni
only. For further mfoimtoOB ^twlna room. City_ Node
please telephon Jcuaw GriffiUta brofcrrs- Flea* tpl. Mmy Tern

on 01-741 1655 or write Tim 01-638 1212. ostt. 220. 11
LtOTTTXphocnr imrttntt. Uo* a.m--5 p>m-
•PHtotiooe room. Bewror Lone, do YOU ENJOY Hotel Ufa tat
London W6. would like a variation? Erori-— i ii lent poridoo offered at front

V-‘.i f

OFFICE VACANCIES

nrd dcrounmni to maintain ran staB headirq the various equipped imchaiucsl and
re-organlsc aoeoiun*. Starring deftaruneors. Increasing produc- fncilworhsliops.

rtvl^- Maintaintag oar hlah of spare partssalary irounn u.auu urinuunui ttwiw. Malnlalntaq our blah ^“^has; oi spare carts

J"
1 Qimltocatlores. Non-roambu- DJtaUtr pro ducts by controlling patolerasic commodities,

lot* pension scheme. and developing test inspechoo Evpetience
Parucalars cf appcbitineiit from: routines. •

uu,pc<-auD Protubis an engineer wePonicularacf appotarineot from : routines. • ^ Probahi* an engineer warring

Ao^%^DV.«sf,

ss«.

well esubliehrd and expand-
ing East London nwumfac-
turers. Territory London Jc
name Counties north of
Thames. The position offers
good pirosputts wt>h an o-
peodlno company where Yr-
Mi/ts wtD be well mworried
on a salary and commission
bos/s. Please write or telc-
rheae Mr A. Selby. Swallow

desk in l usury health end
leisure rtnb for entfaimtosOc.
diligent perron aged betwrea
22-30. Some mcntsiisl iluOs
essential. Apply wiril CT and
Photo (returnable) to Iflos K.
CarroQ. The Hogarth Hrelth
Club, la Airedale Avenue.
Chiswick. V*.4.

rv
H

CANTERBURY
CATHEDRAL

SECRETARY/TA TO
RECEIVER GENERAL

DOMESTIC Bor
family at National Trust bourse
in Buridtartumrtilre. _ Aped
over • 30 years preferred.
References «od experience

b; 5s^StreS
r

r?
e7^

”• C0,3a M648- SE^-asa jta
PART-TIME iTST ^ JSS^g

• BOOKKEEPER/ lDJf' soreSsf^ applicant.

ACCOUNTANT <on- ftfiSi ‘VfflBf
Jot™ Strother* John StruLbrrj

.
VyQhejm Becker Ltd._ . Wilhelm Becker Ltd

Baretralt Hue. Station Road. Hayslrai: House

sr%A SSTbriSSJS;

HEALTH SERVICES HOUSES FOR SALE

BWieswade. Beda. SG1S 8AL.

NORTH WEST THAMES tSnu
REGIONAL HEALTH April i.

AUTHORITY
MANAGEMENT SERVICES donfatoO A M/WORK STUDY nry bad04 M/ Work Study provfdea n dm <en

ComptHtenslvn management con- EACH
saltancy aerrlce to 16 health LhfcTb.

authoriHes in Bedfordshire. SUFFOLK
Hertfordshire. North and Went gate pri
London a* wefl as to the regional 3 reci
health authority. There ore now rfbte m
a number of vacancies tor people 01-794
who wish to work in a cbol- *95.

1

1

ragloo end odmulariaa tovlron- — sa
1 meat where serving »re tataresti UA>|of Urn diems is poraaannU. Ill/U>

RFORD. 4 mite HIND-
HEAD. S lor detached oa-
ages vftret cottage ready In» vifth^rd^TSS COMPUTffi STAFFby stream both wMh 3 wnmiw jimii
doable bedrooms and 2 tav-

SJiSSrKatffiSSfSS'd PROGRAMfira/SYSTEMS
EACH FREEHOLD . Phoue ANALYST
Lnh i h. HINDHEAD 4480. to Introduce and develop com-
IPFOLK pretty village of Ud~ Wtr wvCernato onJnternmsoc-
g«te period noose 3 bedrna, aBy eatehllsbed oil service .

TEAM LEADERS
-

.
CRef 106*

Salary up to £13.033
Unclnsive at L.W.)

ran Leaders manage a teem
Ot asrignment officer*. They are
responsible for the organlaatiou
and control of ftelwn’t work

counstloo of some
15 prolecte at any cm* tune and
roe the devdopment of O & Mf
Work Study servlcre within the
health dlotrtcL Applicants Should
be highly experienced O. dr M/
Wort Study praeririooev* with a
proven managerial and project

3 recept. ktl/brenklastern, ctoup-toT-
rfbla gge. 5. acre. £67.500. _ The taocxwrful anpUcent wlB
01-794 1326 or Ousdaa J»w every opportunity to estob-
495. Nvh plans lor now and On

»' • fate re. covering all espects at

HOUSES TO LET

Beds. SGI2 SAL.

com res a Ring I02966S) 204 between
secretary/ g a.m- and 1 p.tn.

... . ... pttng res- EJCFEJUENCED «nd REUASLE
position has arteen in lamdon ponjIbHity during the Receiver couple required tor country
for a keen, young traiore General's occasional absence. boose- between Oxford and
rale* person with gome bofld- Common sense, efllclency end Aylesbury to act os BaOerf
to9 industry experience. If you self morivarioa are eosentlal as . Houamai and Cook. AntaMi
feel you bare the peenmary well os the normal efcretnrtol lorera preferred. JUrou ire>*y

. on all ties. Hug Brian Day CO- skiBs. Word proevreqr expert- write irtatntw to Mrs Jeremy
fttoh on 07917 89«0. race would be an edymtoge- Ao Onteoa. Tyrtrop ffartc. Xtog-

DFrrvE ONB of our Ford XR's. attractive, worthwhile Job for Bey, Aylesbury. Borin.
VprT large, rerntnp*. PeM a peraonable entlnotot. Setary GERMAN FAMILY, 3 Children
weekly. National compute, ire negotlotJoa. -AppMcarious (8. 16), wsnt donrcetic help

. miner nmriurt PMfto Vn r#. wifi* rV m XI RfiCJ*lT£r %***» WM 17

MIDDLE EAST
.
*”

.
U.S. major water

teeatmrat company lookhjg for
tae snowing experienced and
qneli&ed persotmel;
COMMISSIONING ENGINEER

(Water dcmtoerBlfeatlonl
WATER TREATMENT

CHEMIST
__ fQoallty control)

"ip«r product range lo re- with CV to The Receiver
tellers. Join ow taam of General. 8_ The Pn-ctects.
srif-enrplnyad high fliers, 20- Canterbury, Kent CT1 2EG.
40. Tel. 01-440 S2M-

• FRIENDLY W.1 lnournura Bro-

1mined. Mid- tote 17. .free
bound, own room /TV. excellent
rotary. Journey paid. Dentxrr.
Wftfielmmtr- 60b. 8750
Ascbaffeatnno. TeL. 01049
6031 47T14.FIELD SALES

SEMICONDUCTOR
DISTRIBUTION
(CAMBRIDGE &
CHESHIRE)

we are looking for tvro

km • roonlre yourp lady tor
general office duties- Typhia
essential, shorthand w vpeefl

writing preferred. Salary
negotiable. Pleaae ling 01-
437 5122.

p! f
*•

'I
ill i_„ . 4

SITUATIONS WANTS) }R }\ \

chemist
,

We « iiSui! hr WO teles MARKETING
There lx.Hire-

pP
.
l̂ >n? lo *>*»i ” rtPandlng OPPORTUNITY’

”?!reer 1°,”? <torer ,0 Promole our ex- BU5TNESS JVFORM-4TION
d«2*. «c!“ureSly*o- Ionia w

,

yml-cendnctor city based hnsinc*s inltirma-

IiXmM. l7?*^thSr Road? Ml, tolrto-comptarf nroducls tion ramporp. has a vacatin' for

LoudST svvis
1

8AE Tel " 01- ^ .

n
?

toinntacnmvs- a perron evprrlenred in direct^wuo^, SBB 8At. Tei. Ol There Bppolnlmrntv should be markvlinn techniques, to take

EX PATRIOT, mid 80s. last 10
veers Director and Graarai
Manager of retail chain In
Hong Kong. Previously g
S cats with M ft S. I.r K.
desfrev change pretarahlv Kong
Konq but ell offers considered

.

Interview U.K. or U.K. Write
E. 16408. Daily Telegraph.
K.C.4.

KGINffllS
N^Tt) ‘cucttmc 5SjfE>f,

rl» rr,va
.
rdl"2 J9 >ou";1 respond billtv tor the promotion LAiVSXR.—Ambitions. well-IsAVAL WEAPONS SYSTEMS mcn/ladJcs. aged 2C-3o. pref- I cf a succr.wiul range ol financial trarctied. aged 53. with

FURNISHED
Salary: Age: 25/40 negotiable
All asual company be&eflta.
liuervtewg will bo held to

London on 15th March. '1985.
Trtrotone Aberdeen 8U2S3 tor
appotaunec

iqp-pooe 'guide to the

i ^ lo
I -fJWtoCCTS

fi-Sc.. HNC aod under 40.

MISCELLANEOUS

PROPERTYSENIOR ASSIGNMENT “

OFFICERS
(Rat 107)

Salary up to £17.823
flnduatve of L.W.)

Senior Assignment Oflon
saum* reeriODsfbfUty toe projects
and superriro and develop staff
on behalf of tbn team leader.
Applicants should be practising
O ft M/Work Study OBcrty iCaiflEC
with proven record or achieve- BouWU
ment ort project work and a _ _—
demonslrami utidervtandlng of Cf

r5fh i^L rb n?u
effertlro management. g™, Hct.aASSIGNMENT DFFtCERS Aerate. Several oTmm ilviD-

fRrf. 1081 able. Phor*e The Art Room,
Salaiy op to £10.515 10 5536) 673.

lydanmr °/r
SALES AGENTS reqnired. AlltoM^intcnt Offlrere mdettake area* UK to sell brand n-w

WouTRED tor hulk i

baud!Joo eguipmrat. I

ENGINEERS Canada. pel- enbly living In or near puhhrallon*. . __ ,mesent post Ition. Tan Marl'll Cetnbridne and Cheshire with Applicants should, he 23 4.
Lid. 11 Uxbrldna Street, either roles offler or li-Id educated to degree level. Jnlnn
Krarionroo

, 01-221 2535. sales experience or Grnduaie wlihlo the Greater London area.
ORTHERN AREA SALES Engineers wishing lo enlcr Into energeMr and scjf-motiuled-
ENdNEER, based lit Leeds Professional Digribuiiim market- Salary £6.000. tj.000 accord-

1

tr=»vetted. oned 53. with
commercial Hair and aahaten-
tial business up.. seeks
challenging position tn. dynamic
bus mess.—Write' L 16400.E.Sc., HNC arid undre 40 u 1 1 “45. upenenee or Grnduaie wiinin roe i.rraier busmeas.—Write L 16400.

Tel. 01-995 6171 mv thne
NtJ"™S5SL. AREA SALES Engineers wishing lo enlcr into energetic and seJlMnoliuIed. Da [jy Telegraph. EC4.

<daar or
1
tagta) for 'fun^ettais. ENGINEER, based In Leeds Professional Dislrlbulian market- Salary £*-®09:

n

r

5
8 *0,S° . SUCCESSR^W«USINEBSMAN—SRL (Anri. area, required by UK macro- tog. inn to experience. If >qu trel semi-retired at 42. menu

AGENTS REQUIRED tor bulk torturer of Waveform record- Ae_ artrnafve Kalary wlut fringe joji bare dr've uhaoge of scene- Fit. sente

auf-r-s^Sia.*'^
ssa, b Sf-w artSE-* »tsrta i,,s ss?

and m«Mne rale»T
l

£i<5urot standard. A good App^to ivrirtng with brief CV tol“t, 51 Xx,ndQn ' EC1 ‘ only. Tel. EastbortmeoSZS

ipcfodtog ribraring
rrraers. oouveyora. fcperiencE
to _ Bates of corn pietr plant?

rale*- Excellent
S^hJJtagy to get In on the
around floor with upending
company. AH inroaiS£

iaa,.
Eo^jpeere. &,teoreiecwtet engineer buMtag

.Steray- W« aretooktag lor a . senior _eleo-
triad engineer la onr Surrey
2®^ _Jto» roraerafol candi-
djte wta be dtrecety reopon-

.to UU Mrtwn for the

MANAGB4QTT
& EXECUTIVE

GREETING CARD COMFANY
With nMk new range at
rardv Is kraUng lor RrteQ
Agrote. Several areas aviO-

«njX The Room.
1053361 673.

tbe day to day rondne; of pro- rMar „r Weet German aflateJtqu. AooUeimta should be nrec- egntament. No nreTnlnmi
ritlng o ft MlWork Study remitred. Foil derail* ntrone
OIRc-re tvllh some Wo yean’ 01-748 ozfll md 0635 '033a
exprrrmce. dot. 063S 34412 -? -nlnge.
Suereroftil appllcantv wooM tvork l!-"-' '

i

In the region*V the mand BUSKESS PROPOSITIONS
headquarters at Taddinnton.
Awjllcettoo forms and further
Oetaflv (emotion the appropriate
refe rence mnubrrt aveflnMe from
the Regional Petroaoel Officer.
N.W. Tbsmre RHA. . fO E»?-
bonTUB Termer. London W
3p_R. Telraljone 01-362
noil Err. 411. • rrpsiNG
DATE: 22 -March. 1985.

|

AREA FRANCHISE. HoUday
limn cnmDta. An tatar-
netional property and hotel
management company, with e
aaperb track record over the
pom twenty yearn In the
bolide* tadmery. require*
an expertenevd execallve
(rnele/fetnoJei To promote
llmrsttare prope-tlea on e
fsbotoas 116 acre vacation
complex In the Cooety
Islands. With Ihla arid o-.her
eomoMta aceivirv In mind, a
Mhotendal franchire area
will be offered. (Within the
Son lhern Rvgkm wMially lTVS
sree|. I A proven sales record
perhaps to the tororeace or
flnonclal .sarricos Arid in re-

semi-reared at 42. want*
change of aceoe. Fit. oearo
ot humour, desire* tn work
with on oroaateaHon deakng
with animata / conatevnbonUK or abroad^—expanses

salary, company ear and com- {®: .Qnanidon Ehrctronics Ltd.
xzzterion ecbuue available for &totft Lane. Derby DE3 3ED.
raccesjfnl candidate. Please
write with fob details, sad

&* LftSStcSS' HUNGRY SALES
^V* EXECUTIVES(TH 4HTt . Take tho big Leap in 1985SAUDI ARABIA. Zmedtate lansdwwue Appointments Register
52*tlons araBabie at ottrao- are NOW looking for hungry
JTj ttrmfor dr^te onah- Sales Ereentires for a

,
wide

Pro.
.. Meriwuik gl Engineer*, ranga of chatlenglna pa&iUaivi.

Architect* «nd QaamRe Sot- From seiUno Indnstrlal end cod-
?rvor*- Tel. John Power, ramable goods to hlgu technology

SEfc-J*'. Eastbonrae 03ZS
768588 or 30372 <24 tej.

veyorn. Tel. JohnOT99 41516.

Krttejtog Health Authority
SENIOR ENGINEER

<OperatfoiM ft MalntanaDcaJ
_ Salary setae:

h.
£8„ ?70-EI 1.141 p.a.^ J1*™ pept Is bated c

Jecls

,

from conception lo The above post la tatted ot I 7on
S™%Ii.0n \ ^7h

crtnB 9* 'total HOtelrS^hich
7QB -

aumabkr goods Co high technolouy
products.
If yon are aped between 22-
*0 and want- a more bxcIIukj.
more rewarding career, cull us
now on 01-745 6331 or write
to Stuart Toll. Luosdowpr Re-
nitment Limited. Parte House.
207-311. The Vale, Loudon \vs

Financial
Management

for die^rara
Small Business

COLINBARROW
3D yean oi age. I

! tbc msior ocqir irpJt lo lb" — - —
working with cUcnts.

|

district. Ttei hospital la eltoarrd UVP AGENTS wanted (o cotn-
archltects and other pro- on the outskirts or the platoont
fetalonta dfriimera. Salary Is market town or Keilerlnii ihr“d flfpeodent o» oppUcant wilt hare an

Plraoe wrtie 2J™sfv
f koowiedB* and exprr-with foil -personal, career bow of engineering In B lariUaud-MUry detain to D. v. undertaking. Tha perron trillSpmrrvme. Brown ft Booker “tog* U* rote* of Maintenancegornervnte. Brown ft BorAer »pgt tha rote* a! Maintenance

Partnership. 36. Godsloar ptertlteer Eostorer and auUior-
Ri^d. Xcntay. Surrey CR3 Jff!™

0". f°r medical gooes
Si?- ’T.O

1 nndrrraka rraponsibility

AUTHOR AVIONICS
Cmeer opjmrtmude. for MJm worta. Tha pSff^ralh fS- a

pleia U.K. coverage by l.-aa-
'

Jug tnanufaciurar of Odich-

1

work sewing prodocu. Klntily I

arornlablr lo fprfialius.
ntrtlmatk shop*, craft aod
gift tfioft*. old estithU-hec.
recently orunnised. able to
give pnod delivery or tcr>
cootpetlUve prices. High com-
rntoWa rate and dose-1 terrt-

(ortes. TeJ. 050 841 T36 day
and 0600 311333 evenings
after 7.30 p.m.

• Preparing a business plan • Theprofit
and loss account • Controlling cash
flow • Book-keeping system • Cost'

volume and pricing • Sources of capital

special

£5.95 paperback £12.95 hardback.

S
ifted for ihN cbtakmgtog JiJSriJSS”

Jvrionta; Peraon. guaUBed at MANUFACTURERS AGENTS
U-rfm* appointment. Snh. I “y*?.?111- AoalyanciN .next fouttHNC level In a aultabl* I regulrcd- Expansion bringsfoU-Mia* appointment. Sab-

rmntita renranerethw. dedic-
ated como*DV advents!tM aod
promoUan. are part of tbe

AMf9fSne« next ICMT HNC level |q i uiKAbNi mnriroj. Dmandm briM«
grarroOpa ltart , QneUfled fltalnaertno onbjert. S u« nSd^StoWlobra

exceOer* J“T tatareml ingnlrie* Pieate agents la the UK for name-
,

SSSfuSKTSJb'S i
A23grSSL!i SJ?ccompone hwoeebon wipa to and detafler* reetdred tn Nor- T^^&h.teirT «g“toct:

tbe • Canary Islands, neore folk, all dteelolloes. CVo mror,
reply with foil d(Stale to: Pjraso to Aldridge CAgyi. •'to Author

-

Reft TW. j. Aabrian donee. WWbj Common, tarog fitrat- N&ehsms ^

•

St Mary's Btrr-t. Worevetre ton. Norwich. NorioJk NR1S Kannrinli ^xvrix Trf'

agents la the UK tor name-
Plate mamifaetaring product.
Whilst experience la desirable.
It Is ant essential. We need
taxttoesa nenertaors, who wish
to earn to excess of £15.000
a year. Write M. A.16353,
Dally Telegreph. E.C.4.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

ftdOEJU are rrvcmieeadod to
take appropriate prateisiorml aii-tco
before nfninr tn to rMianmi.

ALGARVE
TIME-SHARE

CLEARANCE SALE

WRT JAA 109051 61-3695/ 2UP. 0308 30069.

S2322*1 ENGINEERS
COMMERCIAL MANAGER tan

V
S!!SS^.if tSVESSE

ireST MID1.ANDS EJectrlcal. clcciroiilc. mechanical.
Sitanlev, 'iftl inhlemare pro- Planning.

,
also conuacl dnun.

diner seeks COmnnitnl hlsn- Vsrloiie Induslrica. UcloJla la
ager. Applirnm mii«t be Fremiei Pmonnel Ltd.. 31 The
d'uamlc. wmmn io trsi>l and Slree<> Fi-lcMm. Lestlirrftrad.

'experienced w Sales and Mar- Surrey CJ7J 37916.1. Any.

I

,h* ?,,dd,c ELECTRONIC BALLS ENc'lSr-
*J"7

B toJlpr excarls are LER. Progrewnc company

fSrimre" 5STlS Vi SALES REPRESENTATIVE
AwH rflL 1

!! .
16117 Cftocotata coofeetlPnery dtstri-

1985.
c,osln9 «*ote: lot April {rotors, require a reprreenurtve

- ' _ tor a writ established territory.
SITE ENGINEER. Banning S.W. Emland. preferably retad-

Applications an tog ta the Bristol area- Eucr-

Successful
Expansion for

the Small
Business
MJ MORRIS

invited for a fall,tune rite 0*tjc. hord-orortma . knenvlrdae“»» TFiechnnlCBt and elec- I IF .aelling • to retail trade. «-

ViUm—

A

partments—
Rooms

,

Foe rent and tar sale. .Very
apodal winter prices. Book-
ings: Weekly and long lata
available.

M. L RODRIGUES
VALVERDF—VALE DO LOBO
8100 LOULE PORTUGAL

TEI- 1089) 94574 -

TELEX: 56877 EXPSUL P i

6LCAIt«l1\.i: JHLE
1
cnllcipared. Expcri-nre in

Variety of selected-anils avail-
InY

1a "

nbta In different immi | J/
0*1 ’ rad Accounting rwntiaT,

Fart Mdnm and rerola

i tton) and Accoantiun rroemiaT.
Spoken end wrktep Arabic.

[
Trentb and German rwenilnl.;

|

Salary aporoviniatetv £1B.Q«0
Car. Application* with C.V. 1

welcome. Reaorta Lahore Meinlfin JTaMewmc. Umited.
Etamnat open T days n i-opatmii

„
sirer). - Bloxwich.

t-fcjc.
_

Frog revile company
wiW leading products In trst
and mcasurkaa f&sinunraM-
tlo•- QMlibcaKieM 'Md / or -••••
Btwd practical ctprrifrcr id SUJIl.. Plmn»>lo-9. rfflm-rlK
rrfrvant «l«aiaalui la rcuuirrd 071/9 ******* arr-
.liinounii previous Mlci expen- nwtimrnc^O
ene- not • eweuilai. South Mely nnWI laBnorv. 1966 ter
Fuel* bused. Ana range 20- i?c _nrejert during.

. Salary
30. up n C] OK. Tclepbona i*

nP"otl3ble .
denend-vt an

03444 438] , a«*W. 4npllcDtltimi inEST>KUBH£.D FIRM OF mg- to ^Jatnan. Rrovyrr
oaltoig engtaeers South or 1 Kren Stre-r.
La(Mob scak a sultabte ?BSSSSi* ™'S Tpr.
engineer with extensive npr- TE

piS^
01Ss r.^lR- HNC/

irn» of h?mUnn. mlr cod- B”!;* s Prol^ct coattof-
dittoman and rentibtfoa to teffSVJHS— *441 •

fill a »ralor poili/on In the W°2K 5*77JT?Y ENGRS. for Btfa-
•no. Preferred ng* about 50 .

Conivtty coo-
•0d good . ocodemlc outaU- »««» (0=63) 775130.

week.

01-486 3521

lValnJl. WS3 5HR.

Buck* based. Ana range 20-
50. up to C10K. Tricpboas

and aunrtmraln an coast near
Carvoeira. Reaunrant, swim-
ming pools, tennis orofta-
From Circa £28.000. Four
Owner* Scheme from circa-
£12.350. Alro vfoaa On
acre pint. Fantastic vMn.
roVfig pools. lotonttion visU*
and finance organised, Comben
Group pic. 1-4. Portland

425001.
HLONTS COFTA BRAVA.

EngiHh Family ielllro deltetat-
ful delightful irevhoU house.
Anal! quirt, completed Estate.
TfriHce free. Overiooktoo sea
and Mils. «<3 beds. S
Mlln, 2 recap., garegeu.
Main elec, c.h.iown water.
PM. Garden 7,400 n. m.
£95|000. TH : 0368 34356
Or 90M SPlld,

OWNER SELLS HOUSE resent
construction. MaUarcn. El

I
Ton*. 5 nuns, 2 baths.
1.000m ink foraMi 150m
from bratflL aw htroonr.
Erica SrS5.oOO._TcL Geneva
-3a/396g7aT a l ul|lupa -643108.

DEPUTY OPERATIONS/
COMMERCIAL MANAGER

BLYTB_ BARBOUR
COMMISSION

Hytb Harbour Commission aeries

s.i™7 and el-r- .seiung to reran trade, r*-
relc.il biiiidian arniere re*?- Pvrleocv more Important than
oent nnlnm responsible for "•**- Solary, cocwnlwton

,
car,

"raUte rnntrol and tfal-on. «C. Apply In writtefi to:
prolert. In Farnhnrouqh. Rlrtard James and Co. LM. 5

Hantf. rover* foe rrtenrtntt WeahMtnw Rd, Sotlao. Surrey,
tf.-.-u.rtbltog raetore. S-rxicrs SM3 9QT.

n,C_ COJdjttoning.
, ,

Sow5?W water, lighthie and SALES ... FEnRESENTAlTVE
Ireotame

P^lV>tl’?- rTHortit needed by leadinn bolider*

• Whi/.firms expand and how
• Raising finance • New products
and markets e Efficient production
• Employing people • Sources

of professional advice
morclranla operatmg (rom
Newbury. Berkshire. Must be
highly morivaiod, energetic
and poe—

<

*> true Milton
ability. We will offer an
attractive package for the

£4.95 paperback £10.95 hardback.

Trial, company Stare Mana-
ger. Hooper ft Ashby Lid.
166-168. MUIbrook Road
East. Sonttmmptoa SQ9 8WF.

Available from the Teferjraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet Slmet-
Dc
^

,
_
,

.

n
JI

n
.2f

pL 30 Dai,y Telegraph, 135 Fteet Street
Lomlon EC4 P A BL (please add 55p posiage and packing^

•iAX-Tr

i -

E
; 'Ms.

r i C.

end good . OMdtmlc ouaUfl-
cauon* are ememial. Tbe
pneitloa could lead id even-
’P3l dlredorwlp subject laMtianaarr performance ioda«gory performance and

iTjpai«Tqdoft of oorsioatfifiq
jlfy lo orgaolM a d^sisa

SCIENTISTS AMD
TECHM010SISTS

riSteo SSUwdi^EweSSS GlfAl/UATK POLYMER CHEM-

Tbq MMru MasBQftr
Bfytb Baxlxiar ComraasfaBn BS£Mre*t-

Nortbornberifiod
,VBS4 SAW

Tbe doeing^ilata for appUcattong
is 1st April 1985.

I

reorXtag roadtt>oita and pea.

(Sf. AppUcaHoro in
^to details

','ck retard arc nnaim-
nriP.

B,V ,
W fl,r E.F.16398.•‘Tr1-oraph. E.C.*.INTERMEDIATE rlrflrlcaldmion engineer ragulral to

expanding Sarrey bulging
fHTifM ccdsnlUrg cngloreri
lo work bi mulU-dKeipUba
dnlm ptbcl'v with intfrusi-“6 varied work load.
p.S.A. and local authority
knowlpdM desirable. Appll-
cxtî °*. » writing with C.V.

Inicrrettog
6
'mrk

RNmM *oa taJd
P
UflT“™nES5

r
CSlSd

,
7S
d
viv

perinTM roay
<

nm
>(<

TUa
a
w *n

Lqo<,ot, i currently expanding' u*
rathEr “ operatJoiw. Thi* expanslai: has
gSvta® created (be need for a Orta cta«
!Ll„

Iy ffnalrorrt gradual e__ to repiejamattee io furl her detntop
aar -Deration* In London and ttinornaotteUtro. Tel. 0 1-580 Home Connllra. The sarcclatul®66- *^?te.

wl?1 frier re- candid ata must have on engineer-
to Lid. ]- mg baekgroand and Wenijy a

STfs ^Pqrtiitad Bt.. London technical guBlilicalton. as wed a*WIN 5AR. proven track record selling
i~ capita] equipment. .An oltnictln.

REPRESSfTATIYES
1 r*f" niMt n rnmn,

l

Irm* 5 haww*l e

TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

(Lift Industry)
Are you looking to
develop your career
In a new industry?

Ptease’seid ine -copies of Successful-Expansion I
lor lhe Small Business and coreat
Management for the Small Business. ^ I
) enclose a chegua'posial onlef made payable lo trie
Daily T«fennnh Inr c _

r .

Daily Telegraph for £_

rrauntmilOT naOigc will be
offered which includes a companv
car and a commission cchomn for

i? *?-v- SOmervUie. Brown ft ACTIVE BY MIND bat rertfar om targe: performnnec. U lire
Booker PartBcrahlP, 56 God' bv statu*. Ana 40 + . piwm above b of bitemt to van torn
koto Road. Keaiey. Sumy to “r,™’fc.'KS »*"» .tonrerd your C.V. or
CR3_ 3JF. guv. T/nden 01-631 SM2 phono for cm appiication loiini to

tNSl i E: Retire* freeiaaco *h- Lutoa urea Lutoa 32-112. ’ Hj? K. Lpwntoa, Litferaii ft Co.
glgriatajMd J?ri*ys". ODitfoCMOUru . . . oor Lld. 54-38 Staple RMJIj

tato. r_k\a £?rerer la roUfua and 6SKBB* NW1° 7AS‘ Ttd- 063
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'M; -With' an* th
and hooliSanism i" cricket,

discussed bv the^
attendant ilIs - are to be

TC C B Th
executive committee of the

- tite Boarrf ^ rePort W*N then go back to

:

^o„s ^—
' taking deLte ado.

1 “ r !° ,!sue before

o- discussion tvas initiated
Lancashire and Yorkshire

. the resolution i*as un^*:
the Board's.Sr Pet" ^

’S.sr
-=S'v

sa“, bu' the court S"i1
- ~*SL-to be c°nsidercd bv the.- executive committee •’
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Tighter discipline

needed hy Wales
By JOHN MASON

'^jj^ALES, having gained the away victory that

brings the Triple Crown within reach for the

first time since 1979 and, possibly, a share of the

Championship, too, are

unchanged against Ire-

land in Cardiff tomorrow

week. Ireland make one
change.

The rearrangements in the

Wales .back-row and. the

The teams
M.WM_E5.— \f. H'»3it i Su-anval:

Tilley iHrldnrnci. It. Acktmua
•toauoD IVVMO, • M. RIM . Caron >,

F. L<w1* iL'aoeihi: C. Darin. T.
IoIim, 'icapi-c 1. WlllflaM •uatdini,
H. Jane* lAMrawni. 1. EMnui. R.
.%or*lBT iCardITI. J, pEflu» , Forty.
tumIi. M. Mmt4 ift. Vtalrs po'.lcai.

PtdwrtM lUaorUii. R. -Alarianr
I Mnawi i

.

f ». 7i t
-.hat.7MX,*.4nir. l.vu.4>g.w . .mil — m in i
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TCCB decisions Gareth Davies . . . carries on his successful partnership with Terry Holmes.

, c r> REPI-ACgMSNTp. — H. .P*rto*
restoration of Gareth Davies inna-wid,. b. e®w«, isown

as Terry Holmes’s partner- >L
n1BB&

before the match with Scot-

.land were moves urgedjison i***.ii t. ninon»m i&L'inwnti, b.

the national selectors by a

widespread lobby for many BrMU^**<c<>^ c^n*t ©fr
0'4 w»«lry#. C. J-luwrnld >»!| Mars’*

all-

SS-TMB-a? b
r
c1^

in-

BBSS.*-* tm*
• 'Wide-ranging brief

is

-,i«.5rM* «*

• ?** Ante.

r-U-^ rt K.«Sfc

u-. _ Wecntivf Committee

& IEFtIjA
m-j

-

: Row 'Surrey ),

I
a A^”»-

hriftf will be wide-raoe-
with the behaviour

v_ ;ot players and spectators, and
• •

.PQ^ble couotrr^ued surcs.
A maudmg restrictions on the
^ . npeuing of bars, and licensing
%; Wars generally.

°

:* « The. Board have also agreed to
..\-x©operate with the Sports Coun-
^ md «onsu!ta-

i
Cncket Association

arts t^dng place.

• To fund m England B lour
or Sri Lanka. Z.mbabwr and
l*os>ibly Banslade-.ii and mdla id
Eehruao.March ISM.

• To serk ngrrmient. which Is
expected. Wtib Ausirall* on the
buwlinR of So orers a day In the
mx Curnliili Test matches Una
summer.

• That 24 will be the maximum
number of uvera in an hour lo
count toward* I he aasessmeni of
tlie twlre-a-Neasan aver rate.
Trams wUI hare to bowl lit own
per day.

9 Tt* Iptt Ones of £100 an orer.
rising to £200 an tfrer, an (earns
lalline lo bowl 16 overs an hour
In (be three une-day rompellllons.
(he over rate vorylDE between
each competition.

9 To hold a seminar on April
IS for umpires to discuss Intimi-
datory bowling.

fToi/ien’s Hockey

Yorkshire have been par-

"VSVoS~^
<r

ticalarly keen on a concerted
«. An curbing hooliganism

after tnerr success in cleaning up
the- almost notorious behaviour of

»l,'Par£ the Scarborough crowd
Sunday -afternoons.

Cedric Rhoades, the Lancashire

ucn.

- r*

ritairinan, bad already spoken
•j- out this week on the danger that
-i-. yP*$s wiare posing to cricket and

toaety generally.

fpr

'

An - attempt to change the

selectors failed when, on a ballot,
the nominations of F. J. Titmus
l Middlesex) and R. Booth iWor-
ccstcr*birc> were beaten by the
present panel. P. B. H. Mav. A .V.
Bcdscr, A. C. Smith and P. J.
Sharpe.
The B team tour will take

place alongside the full England
tour of the West Indies, and the
junior party will be composed
of players, without an age limit,
who are regarded as potential
Test players.

The latest news on the Carib-
bean tour is that England and
West Indies representatives met
in Melbourne recently and that
the Board are still expecting a
full itinerary by the end of May.
The working party investigat-

ing the state of tbc game are
expected to report next Decem-
ber. The other hot topic of the
moment, the redistribution of the
Board’s profits, is also being ex-

amined and a report may be
available in August.

ROBINSON
LEAVES A
VACUUM
By NANCY TOMKINS

^H£ horde oF young
players swarming to

Wembley tomorrow for

the 55th annual women's
hockey match must find a
new idol. Their heroine,

Val Robinson, will not

parade with the England
team to piay Scotland.

From 19fiG to 1AR4 this seem-
ingly indestructible plaver
massed only one Wembley
match in 19 years. That was
in 1974 and was a hiccup: Val
Robinsdd was recalled for the
final international match. This
year the omission is perman-
ent.

Davis Cup

y: . »-s

• •.; *-r TT»
!

West Germans name

Boris Becker, 17
.’***’• By JOHN PARSONS

f f^EST GERMANY place long-term as well as immediate

• Davis Cop faith in Boris Becker, 17, t?he youngest

',*• player . they . have ever chosen, when the strapping
—

j

prospect leads them into the

JTISNS W® ^

Yachting .

5 RULE TEST
- FOR JUDGES

1ifTONY FAIRCHILD

T>ECAUSE • of years of
** litigation against judges
who themselves hear the

protests they have raised on

the water, the International

Yacht Racing Union are

making a special study or

the “ ethics " of the

practice.

According to Nigel Hacking, Neither McEnroe nor Jimmy
secretary of the 1YRU, there is Connors, still in disgrace alter

an increasing danger of litigation the December events jd bothen-

in such instances and the need burg,, are in the ^nencaij icam

to define areas of responsibility meeting Japan in Kyoto utv out

of yacht-race judges. t heir deputies. Ebot Teltschcr

sssssss**"
year meetings of the I YB U, to

be held in France in April, ana

in New Zealand and Britain in

Mar,
, . .

Most- controversial is almost
. W. »ha AHA PMlfPrmni'

-- MOW wnuoJsiM" — -
rf

Certain to be tbe one concerning

judges bearing their own pre^

tests, although consideration ot

electronic starting controls for

yacht races may become equally

so.

r Special regatta

? Union members wffljg® Jv
discussing thetr own re®r®atu

t
f^

• tioSrTrid ways of pe«^a*nM£
Koreans to stage a special trarn-

: ing regatta in JSBo.

With the Olympics regatta dw
' In 1988, -the Koreans, the oosrs,

were^anuing only a pre-Olympic

meeting in 1987. .

But the Union, believe that

cause of a lack of experience

at audi an importsot.^level, tbe

Koreans should organise a race

series next year-
. -

The Union «*B ris#

anreot that the Windsurfer V3315 ?

- Sftt Sd Uttir international

status; objecting » ^ fe 01

the Union of about £lpef

Real Tennis

CAMBRIDGE

HAT-TRICK

By ROB McLEAN

‘ %

By ROB ww"
a recent leg injury. GuiUennp

a 14nitEW PAGE, tipped as “ - who dedined selection, is

hiture amateur real missEne from the Argentine .team

teuni, Son Brian fTS M Soamd urn, m 10

teAQis %>

Sc^ow for^CambriAge in .the ' ^ folders, and GhUe,

SS&S .Match ..««st JZSFm** in ^sutgowu
0*3%—«s, *SJSJ

^ h’^r -wTr"* AIM Betts to give

a +2 victoryr-' l'u
T
•«!? Blues a +2 Victory

0^. -rd. 2-0 hen .
B t iCjnmtal 6-D. * 3

orik . F-.W'-I
f . r MO w. w. gV:pd after tbe g; 'mm '££*•*.sTc.

.

*>«*•»
Ovi -nf. farced their b.vkm* 'Cjy** /waHi'

^"rW
h*S!toS^SSmtiw- with- t***"SM

"*S£!

Titchcner- __Vv. r«n- sww; w *!
Bu<”e

«wm» 1*1 to 7-5, 2-*> 7_6,
.In^inn.

World Group first round

match, against Spain todlay.

For although the Germans are

taking nothing for granted

about the Spanish challenge,

they realise trat on a fast court

at Sindelfingen, near Stuttgart,

they should go through to the

prize second round home tie

they hope to play in August
against the United States.

Already it has been decided

that this match is set for Ham-
burg in August, by which time

John McEnroe is likely to hate
been restored Lo Ihe US line

up. with plans to J n crease the

capacity from 11,000 to 18.000.

Exciting pair

Onlv once, in 1929, have the

Japanese even won a singles

rubber in eight matches against

the Americans, who have brought

in the exciting Ken Flach and

Robert Seguso. winners of the

World Doubles in London, to

replace the customary McEnroe-
Peter Fleming partnership.

Australian captain. Neale
Fraser created a surprise in Split

yesterday by nominating Paul

McNamee rather than John Fitz-

gerald for the sepind singles

position alongside Fat Cash, tor

the testing tie in Yugoslavia.

Yugoslavia have put down a

specid I
indoor day court “tw

seek to avenge their 5-0 defeat

on grass in Ptirth last

the opening rubber between

McNamee and Marco Ostoya

should set the tone of the whole

struggle.

Lendl absent

Elsewhere Czechoslovakia, rw
without Ivan Lendl, should beat

the Russians whose players have

little international experience

hut France have a tougn task in

Kr,5»“« d" I«ly U. Calrart,.

while Ecuador's chances dtafr
in- hosts Argentina for the first

time, rest heavilyon Ac form

and fitness of respective number

ones Andres Gomez and Jcse-

Luis Clcrc.

Gomez fins barclv played com-

p»tUively since Wembley whi.e

Gere is struggling lo overcome

whose maicn -

.

Ksar’anJ *«
SfflV ^Lord’s yesleriay- jutY to reorganise the tic.

V ‘ y>
the flnl 5i03!«

An undervalued ambassador
for the sport, her marvdlous
and uniqDe skills brought acclaim
for English hockey from specta-
tors at many centres besides
IVcmWev—Leverkusen, Auckland,
Arasielveen. V’ancouvcr and Dab-
tin being but a few.

Everywhere, delight and ad-
miration acknowledged tbe tight
dribbles, the traditional, flowing
English dodges and tbe sudden
in-night stop to tempt and tease.
IF players have trademarks that
last was the Val Robinson patent.

Record caps
The skill that aroused applause

From patriots and spectators
attracted every kind of ruse from
frustrated opponents — double-
marking, subtle tripping, shirt
putting and sly or even open
blocking in a supposedly no-body-
contact sport

Mrs Robinson, England’s most
capped player, will tell you she
learned ner nippy footwork play-

i Accrington. Jndgimg soccer in igiug

Val Robinson ... an
undervalued ambassador

for women's hockey.

bv an abiding ability to elude

her most persistent pursuers that

was a fauitic&s school of learning.

Val Robinson possessed all tbc

sporting virtues that .sell a game.

She prayed for enjoyment yet

acknowledged the need for a

professional approach if success
w*s to come. A reticent person,

her style was flamboyant.

Anecdotes are legion. After
England's match against Wales in

Cardiff, in 1976. the team were
guests of the Welsh rugby Lean

“ Crand Osnn '* rpietmat their “Grand Shim -P celebra-

tion dance.

‘ Superstar ’ winner
From Wales came a report . . .

“Alter a stamina sapping match,
veteran Valerie Robinson was
still dancing the right away at

2 a.m."

Or. there is the tale told
against herself in her first

Women's Superstar success in
1979. Enjoyiog a mghicap beer
wKh her husband, Gwyn, at tbe
Sports Centre, they overheard the
TV crew discussing kkely winners
of flic contest next day.

The runaway winner’s name
was not mentioned - . - and the
re coflection triggered a mischie-
vous smile.

An Olympic appearance
.
was

the only major hockey experience
denied Mrs Robinson, tbc bolder

of some 150 England caps. She
was a member of the unlucky
Great Britain team that Qualified

for tile boycotted 1980 Moscow
Games.
Like many loyal players before

her, Val Robkruson was ruthlessly
discarded by tbc selectors. There
wer eno kdnd words to ease the
decision despite Mrs Rorinson's
unequalled anttribtufoa to the

women’s game.

Cricket

GLAMORGAN SIGNING
Glamorgan have signed Eng-

land schools wicketkeeper Martin
Roberts. 19, tm a two-year con-

tract. Martin from Hclsloh, Corn-
wall, won the man of the match
award in England's schools match
against Zimbabwe Undcr-SOs last

season and is rated the out-

standing young wicketkeeper in

the country.

Rugby League

DRAW DATE
The Silk Cut Challenge Cup

semi-final draw, which was to

take place next Tuesday, has

been brought forward to Monday.
It will be made on BB C-Tvs
*• Breakfast Time" programme at

7.-I5 a-m.

...tliVi

Hotels

England fight Hack

to topple Scots
By OCR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

T^NGLAND’S indoor bowlers exceded all expectations

in stealing a 119-115 victory from Scotland in

their CIS Insurance international Championship

match at Swansea yester-

day.

Scotlond, full or determina-

tion after a verbal thrashing

from the team manager after

defeat by Wales, were 30 shots

ahead of England at the two-

thirds stage.

England, who opened the scries

wits a 60-shoi victory over
Ireland on Wednesday, fought
back splendidly and took the
lead after 120 of the 126

scheduled ends.

Every one of the England team
enjoyed moments of glory but
ihe heaviest pressure fell on
David Bryant, whose rink were
robbed so many times by Bob
Sutherland and WiHie McQueen.

In the first nine ends alone

McQueen killed two high-scoring
sit notions; winning tbe score by
a dozen shots or more.

But after 23 years of world
class competition Bryant knows
bow to cope with crises.

McQueen twice set up match-

winning situations for Scotland
but each time Bryant gently
manoeuvred the jack into Eng-
land bowls for an overall swing
ot at least eight shots.
ENGI.4ND Via. SCOTLAND IIS

•En'llani] skim urati.—P.. BrnnfirM 7ft,
J. ifo% Is 3_-— I. BHl 31. i. Firming
lO—P. L,iw 13. S3. McGill =tl—R.
uindin ia, D. _Oouflay 29 — A.
Tilamvon £1. IV. Rarkness 15 — D.
Bryant 14. W. McQueen 25.
WALES 125. IRELAND IflS iWlIlf

•kips uvl).—J. R. Evans 23. J. Branku-
IVUVutt V*. T. Kmjfr-5. wuvKjtt M. T. Kmnrdv 2L

L. Wrblcv 21. B- McBrlen ES—R. HIU
14. w. Wa !*oo SO—G. P. WUIIatm 2*.
S. Allen IV—D. Wllklm 32. S. Aftb-
«vood IS.
Victory did not guarantee eom-

f

iletion of a bat-trick for Eng-
and. Wales beat h'eland 125-10o,

so the title depends on the Eng-
(and-Wales match which finishes
this year’s series tonight.

IfASTLNCS rMENT.—Fours. 2nd
Rd: W. Easlm 19. R. A. Darts IB—

-

J. Townmd 20. E. Qnartmnaa 1-5—
A. rotten 30. M. W^dlm IS

—

R. Hills 22. C. Chilbrir fi>—e. Grafs
24. U. Tvnan IS—N. Hooper 28,
A. WHkhM 9—J. Hooker 20. L>. Plprr
19—D. Bbrtam 22, C. F. HiH-n
13—F, Hadlrj 55. P- Bakrr b—
B. Mafndrc 27. G. AimrH 15—

<

M. O'Rdltr 23. J- Swain . B

—

T. Monk 28, T. Jones 13.

Hockey

Sherwani in Slough’s

indoor final squad
By CHRIS MOORE

gLOUGH bave sprnng a major surprise By including:

Imran Sherwani in their squad for flhe National

Indoor Club Championship finals sponsored by Norwich

Union at the Sobedi Centre

in ' North London, next

Friday.
•'

Sherwani, the talented Mid-

lander who was establishing

himself as a regular member
of tbe .England and. Britain

squads until hit by. injury just

over a year ago, will make his

first appearance tor SJoogh m
the finals.

A poKceman in tbe West Mid-
lands, Sherwani ptays outdoor
hodiey for Stone in the S»tact

League but, because of his

injury, did not play indoors dur-

ing the early part of the season.

Transfer rales

Slough, holders of the national

indoor title, say that Sherwani
joined die dub recently and only
his police duties kept him from
wearing their dolours in the
Truman Indoor League at
Crystal Palace.

While there does not appear
to be any infringement of the
rules by Sberwam’s late arrival

at Slough, his move underlines
the question mark banging over
the ease with wbicii players can
swiitib from dub to dub.

Any rules governing player
movements normally apply only
to individual leagues- There does
not appear to be any restriction
on players moving to a dub in
another league—or belonging to
several dubs at once.

The situation is further com-
plicated bv the large number of
players who represent one club
outdoors and another club—or'
even several dubs—indoors.

Year’s suspension

Budgie Flora, for example,
plays for Slough outdoors, but
at the indoor event at the Sobell
Centre he will fine up against
them as a member of the Khulsa
team, Slough's quarter-final oppo-
nents.

Westdiff have taken
,

stern
action against their captain, Phil
Anderson, who was riven a six-

month suspension by Essex after
retaliating against urn pare John
Halfacre during a recent match.

Westdiff. apparently feeling

that the punishment was not suf-

ficient far Anderson's second red
card offence, have suspended
him from the club for 12 months.
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months.
The retirement of Eddie But*

Mer and the injary to Malcolm
Daccy permitted the selectors,

headed bv Rod Morgan, to

revise their original thoughts. Vuwma
Ever>-thing worked out reason-

ably well against Scotland at Kytnm k. Ficwraiii
Murrayfield.

L'o:in*} tod: ), j, MtCsy lOuMunoBi,
D. Li^Im iCttrk Cmu,IiiuIIQbi. IV.
4«4en«a IDnmanaiu, P. Mallbvwi.
N. cur i Ards I, B. SpCOwa
-Bobrmlaffii.

RFJT.4CEMFVTS. — P. Raianf
'Lan^ownpi. R. Kiim 'Cork Conalm-
(,od ,. R. Br«dy 'Onr-n't Unl\.i: M.

Waadr/rrti, H. Rafthao
B- McCjU ilandon

Auslrftlih).

The elTen is that Wales will
j
United States squad, the Eagles,

mount a formidable challenge os
huovant Ireland seek a first

vicrorv in Cardiff for IS Years.

The indifferent record of Wales
at the National Stadium, alias tbe
Arms Park, of taie will count for
lir'c.
The need to tighten discipline,

though, is an aspect that has not
escaped Mr Morgan's notice. Be

PETEK WEST is indisposed.

His Focus on Rugby will be
resumed shortly.

considers that Wales in the past
vear have shown themselves to

be a well-disciplined side but
accepts that two incidents against

Scotland did oast them points. _
When the match squad meets

on Monday evening these aspects,
and retorted matters, wffl be ms-
cussed. 1716 emphasis wffl be on
self-control. Twice at MuirayfieM
Wades were awarded penalty
kirks within range of goal and
twice the derisions were reversed
because players intervened.

Brendan Mnllin has recovered
from knee-ligament troubles and
returns to Ireland’s centre for the
match, the only change in tbe
team that drew with France in

Dnblin fast Saturday. He replaces
Rory Moroney, of Lensdowne.

Mnllin, an original choice

against' France and an outstand-
ing prospect, is one of several
Irish players whose fitness bas
been causing .the squad’s medical
advisers some concern. But all,

at present, are expected to play
against

1

Wales. •>•"
Phillip Matthews, the flank

forward, and Brian- Spillane, No.
8, could not complete last Satur-
day’s match and are unlikely to

do anything more strenuous than
light training this weekend.
Matthews has damaged his left
shoulder and Spillane required
10 stitches in a gashed lower
lip and chin.

Hugo MacNeiTl (thigh strain 1,

Paul Dean (nose), Michael
Bradley fthigh! and WOlie
.Anderson (ribs) are also receiv-
ing ' treatment

W'riiie Jefferson, who is in the

for the Hongkong Bank Cathay
Pacific Sevens at the end of the
mon'.h, is unlikely to play on tbe
Harlequins wing against Glou-
cester in the John Plaver Special
Cup quarter-finals at Kingshohn
tomorrow.
Jefferson has a calf injury

which bas been stow to respond
to treatmenL
When Leicester, who own the

original John Flayer Cup follow-
ing their third successive victory
m the 1381 final, run oat at
Couodon Road. Coventry, to-
morrow, in another quarter-final,
they will carry with them the
best wishes ud congratulations
of Liverpool.
“ We have written " to

Leicester,” explained Dick Dag-,
lish,

. Liverpool's president. Yes-
terday, thanking them for their
sportsmanship in the last round
against us, it was not. only the
gesture of turning down a
dropped goal that wasn’t- They
were welcome- visitors in- every
respect, players and supporters!”
lisivlroppe
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Old Boys
9 Rugby

EACH-WAI

BEX FOR
i

COOPER
By ROBERT KTTSON .

'A LAN COOPER, the Com“-

bined London Old Boj’S

chairman, faces conflict of

loyalfies tomorrow' when
he attends, the ..Truman

Merit-Table match between

Whitgiftians and haber-

dashers at Croham Road,

Croydon.

- Cooper is a former captain

and president Ot Haberdashers

and was fixture secrelary at

the club for 21years. Hrs son

Nigel, is in the Whitgiftians

front-row. . .

-rd like to HaberdafScrs
win. but as I am also an nonorar-'

member of - Wlotgiftwas, I dorr t

reallv mind." says Cooper, * 1

think l’H just stay in the bar
until it's all over!”

Captain returns
Haberdashers, who won Hie

fixture la* year for the first

time in 10 seasons, welcome back
captain Alun Stevenson from
injurv as they strive to ensure a
repeat performance.

Stevenson also captains a com-
bined London Old Boys' XV
against Sussex in Brighton Jbn

Wednesday {March 15 >, kick-oil

6^0 pan.
' *

After a sluggish performance
against Oxford University, the
Old -Boys' are trying u at a new
front-row- combination that in-

dudes two present dub captain*
at prop m Ed Dolman of
Alleyians and Julian Tomkins Jnf

Cranleighans. t

Gareth Rees, who has returned
to Gaytomana from Harleqnihs
this season, will be the hooker.

Wntcfiffians continue to
brace the opening of them
£300.000 dnhhoose irith a ma
against Pnbtlc School Wa
on Srmday, .

. The match will be played 3>n

one of three 'new pitches . Mid
at Aviation Way, Komford, <$d
starts at 3 p.m. »

Rugby in the West

Stroud record continue
By A Special Correspondent

TF the results of a dub’y jeauorA teams are an indication of
tixeir strength in depth, then

Stroud should have one of the
most powerful squads- in the
West Country.
For their third team * the

Gothamites, have gone 59 games
without defeat having last- beep
beaten in 1S82.

The first team's record this

season is not quite so impressive.
They were knocked out of the
county cup in the second round
and appear-, to be out of the
running in tbe Bass Merit Table.

"We have. been unfortunate in
losing thrqe important Bass
fixtures to the weather, and we’ve
also been particularly -badly hit

by injuries.” said.. David Be$L

'^LM^atorday' the dub bad f«j

scrum halves side-fined throi

injury, and Steve Baker,' fr
t

Gloucester, guested for them..
Stroud, regard the .county

as the most important com;
turn to do well is and the wiring
gain entry to

.
the John Pla

We are also keen on the B i

Merit table and a little d

appointed that the Rugby Uni
does not give more recogniti
to" it,” said Mr Reed.

Off the field tbe dub hi
-recently opened a £40,000
son inducting the "Jacks Be
named in memory of forn£r
president Jack HDJer, and Jsk
president Jade SUicr, and J5*k
member for more than 50 yeals.

New s^ene awaits Horton at Sale
JRyJIEDRGE.MACKAY^ ..

JOHN HORTON retraces
his first senior steps on-

.

the rugby road which
took him to inter-
national '.honours when -

he returns hr Sale on
-

Saturday for Bath’s John
Player Special Cup
quarter-final-

He will find massive changes.
Even the last link with Hor-
ton’S playing days in the early

1970s has Been broken now
that Steve Smith, bis dub and
later England half-back part-

ner, is winding down a dis-.

- tinguished . career in tbe

second XV.
Change- has been endemic at

Sale recently as Tony Bond, a
constant factor as captain
over' the past three-- years,
points out Only five -regular,

members of the side
'
.which"

won. the Northern Merit 'table

two seasons ago are- in - the
' present XV.

John; Horton, who returns

f to Sale, his old club.

field, -Then hnTl show you
to correct them so that you are
doing the right' thing amj>

: mancatiy ” . - . -I

Mr Seabrook, discarded first j&y
the North of .England and t1*-
bv Lancashire, ostensibly in
aftermath ,4«f the Dadd. L-.

affair, has. been a godsend

,

Sale. “.We went and indeed 1

if. he
.
would coach, us^

agreed, and we are ddigb
. -with the help he.lms.glvesi»i

Bond ^ays.
'

-. •
•

Sate are ffuBted "to- be- mt
Bath, the Cupbmldexs, esped-
alty at home. “Thev must -be

the best aide' in Eng^uid,” sa s

Bond. “ They hold the CXip, tb v
. have nine internationals, tin y

have an outstanding record ".

Sale did be3t Bath by more th n
20 points this season, but on a

: day -Bath «nt Swir first. =tea n
toyontypool, a nwve'thev mu *
regret as stbrobably cost ihefn

- : the NatsonoFMerit title.

• quarter-finalists, and ..the .oply.
“ Enj^ish’ rade' to beat . them..;

Impressive record •

"We are a young side," Bond
says. “ Most of the players
are

1

in their early to mid-20s.
One tiling I am sure of. Sale
will get better over the next
two or three seasons.".

Their record is already impres-
sive. They are unbeaten Teaders
of the newly-formed National
Merit tabic and should they,
or Leicester, win their Cup.
quarter- finals Sale will be
assured of becoming the first

National Merit champions.
'

Tbev also lead the Northern
Merit table, in which tbev have
lost once, to Waterloo, fellow

_ Their other defeat this season-
way at Neath on a .

county day.
This success Bend attributes in

generous measure to- Des Sea-
brook, their coaoh- “Des

<
has

made a major contribution,
be says. “Tbe players aU have
tremendous respect for bim.
He makes training interesting-,

and you are always
.

learning..

No .martt'net; though he has been" known to make a point force-
fullv, Mr 5eabrook‘s technique
/« to construct situations .in
training during which, players

- can perfect technique or erase
flaws.

“He is a. very shrewd -judge of
rugbv." Bond says. “From tbe
toncfaline he can see mistakes

. you are not aware of on tbe

Special game
*The*ywiff obvhfudy. waa to pfct

' 'that "result right,.' R is going
to be a special game far evetfy-

. one”, says Bona.

Sple believe the key will Be
the aoufrontatioa between tie
two back rows. A large part if
the Bath game revolves aroupd
the driving of Simpson, Half
-and Spurred!, - and Sale baye
laid plans to counter tfis
through Tipping, Kenridc and
Nial Gaffney, a Fergus Satterv
look alike

.
who quickly estab-

lished bimseilf .after moiT/fe
from Dublin late last year, i

In. a contest brimming with
intriguing duels,' not the lea£t
magnetic is that between Hi*v
Tbomas. the fastest wing kt
Hie North West, and David
Trick, tlie England cap.

|

Yachting—America*s Cup

Royal Thames secure prime site^

By BRUCE STANNARD
ia Sydney

JJOYAL THAMES- .Yadit

Club have agreed to

pay almost £165^00 to

secure one of the best sites

in Fremantle's Success Har-

bour for its America’s Cup
challenge headquarters.

.

The Royal Thames base ramp,

to be especially constructed at

flic ultra-modern Fremaptle

Sailing Club, wiH Sndnde con-

arete pens for two 12-metre
yachts and two support .boats.;

The advance guard
1

of ‘ the-

British "talk force « expected :m.

Fremautie on Oct. 15 prepare
for a 14-monfh campaign. -

"

This wiH: include Vtiie World
J2-mcere Championships m Feb-
ruary, 198Gi. the arduous- chsl-'

leuce elimination battle 'against

yachts froth France, ; the United
States, Canada, Italy, . ..New
Zealand and Germany: and at tiio

end of it all, the cup races
against the Australian defender
in January and February, 1987.

Royal Thames wifi not be done
at the :Fremantie site. Syndicates
from the Aga K-han's Ya.oht Gob,
Costa Smeralda, the Newport
Harbonr YC'.in Califomia, and
the-. French yaebr dub, La
Rochelle; have also 'finalised nego-

tiations which wUI give them Meanwhile, the Restern
similar facilities. trallan .- government -vr-and

Apart from the excellent'berths official -cihaUenser of- Becord, She
the Royal Thames deal includes Yacht? Qnb Costa- Smeralda^ .'are

generous hard-standing room folr expected soon : to exert substan-
the yachts and a spacious two- Lia! pressure on those, svndicates
storey command headquarters- considered likely to'_ bale outj|f
cum'-sal! loft. . the race to .become the (Xp
The Royal Thames facfliNes cbaHenfiera,. . . _

will also have a built-in executive » -h„i 1 _nam_
two ci4s

taiument area complete '-wHb bar. 2^S^,^HftM1?S
r
2hJ3E

- The dub is stifl considering.
the best form of iustellation for

S’fiSSSSiWSi, gwrw*.
the Royal Thames syndicate will Fremantle. , . ......
go the vray of the New York YC-i The. Western --Australian t3k-
'and"'tbe' Australian Kookaburra: erament, wfe'cb is spending

•

Syndicate in installing' frogman- titan'.£5 ftjiuion- on the constftc-
proof steel sheeting around their tiou oU a ' hew' harbour to hose
T2-metre- berths.

-- “*« - th^ areifrn*'tiinft?«ier6 'is anxiips

, V. .-
.

to know how many wffl show
High Steel walls - I-Thc- Governmcnt-is oouridc

week that ;no more than 12 orlo

JSSf -
:<SJ22SfanJ?]* jK! in” order" td secure

.fir^Xl.KSPat
Alb.ss*r4yda®3

^Underwater steel doon. su*P
"shut when the racing yachts are the

. H
safely home for the mgbt .and -meats strtng lme. - -• l

their facilities, locked away be- Uncertainty over the

Tuud high steel walls, are already of challengers bas made the

g
uarded 24 hours a day, evbn . of organising the -complex el

lough tbe cup races are still loabnu senes intolerably difficult

two -years distanL . for.tbe Italians »- -P
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LIVERPOOL AND imM

EVERTON TAKE
Strew,£*

THE STRAIN
By DO/Vi4LD SAVISDERS

TIVERTON and Liverpool will probably have

“ to carry the banner if English clubs are

to dominate European soccer as decisively

as last year, when Liverpool and Tottenham

each won a trophy.

Tottenham’s hopes of retaining the UEFA Cup

look bleak: they go to Madrid with a one-goal deficit

in the second leg of their quarter-final against Real.— Manchester United, too,

Iface a difficult visit to

STUBBS

IS BACK

ON FORM
By RICHARD JAMES

in Nairobi

EVERTON IN

LINE FOR
A TREBLE

Hungary, with only a one-

goal advantage over Video ton

in the same competition.
;

All square now as Ronnie Whelan, of Liverpool and (right) Tibor Nyilasi.

of Austria,. Vienna, leave the field on Wednesday—but a thoughtful Nyilasi

seems to realise that Vienna face an uphill task in the second leg of their

European Cup-tie.

fPVERTON, leading the

Championship, near a

Cup Winners' Cap semi-

final place after a o-0 first

]e* lead over Fortuna

Siltard, and at home

tomorrow in the F A uip

quarter - finals against

Ipswich are entitled to

dream of a unique treble,

writes Roger Malone.

In contrast. Liverpool have

been campaigning so long in

Europe that they can be relied

on to exploit home advantage

when they resume their champ-

ions' Cup quarter-linal against

Austria Vienna, all square at

l-I.

WEST HAM
OUT FOR

Sad Spurs seek

Though Everton have made !

onlv rare appywrances in Euro-

pean competitions, the o-0 lead

over Fonuna ihe\ will take to

Holland in Llic Cup-Winners’ Cup
should ensure them of a place in

the last lour.

REVENGE light in East

Thereafter, however, the going

may be much more difficult loi
writes Koger — Lining, up

Thev will not have to contend jn ^ draws for ihc champions

with Mich D'Avray tomorrow. an(j Cup-winners' semnhnais will

the Ipswich striker being ruled probably be two of the most

nut with concussion and a Illustrious clubs in European

broken nose from Wednesday s soccer.

fierce Milk Cup encounter with
jBTeil tns. of Turin, will surely

Norwich. not surrender ihe 343 iead they

ineligible against have opened up over Sparta

but Sleve Prague m the Champions' tourna-

K-PSS’ kSL S3 hip injuries mem. Nor will Bayern easily be

him another persuaded to allow Soma. to wipe

JESS MaiSt an Everton side but the 2Ai defidt they incurred

l^i^PrtSReid for the first in Munich in ihe Cup-Winners

time in 17 months and ff? con- Cup-

Fagan’s warning

“wftford. for t.morrow;, third 5 n" rfiffi!
attempt to deade tneir fim!

^ ^ from Bayern —

H, a-WSt IK Tr?, Liverpool
.
ere -owlv

Come recov^ed irom VpnM
yet back to the form needed to

Mfflwail dispute cope with Platini and bis *gcmd-
*

, , , plishca Juventus colleagues, who
The FA have washed war defeated the European ohampions

hand's of a dispute between Wat-
jaS [ January in the Super Cup.

MfflwS lodeed- ae Joe

^rSrfldTSSettiMttie »»> » Anfield net Wednesday

rules state Thursday unless thev weCK-

agree differently. Mr Fagan saw enough of

AlrKwaH took a fixture dispute Prohaska, Austria Vjennas mid;

to the League auWon toes vester- field general, at ™e Hanappi
dav. Their scheduled home game Stadium this week toappreaate

m the Third Division promotion that this strong, skilful player

rare aaairwt York bad been set could, .turn .the quarter-final

aside for the anticipated FA Cup Austria s way in the second leg.

tie against Watford or Luton. The plain truth is that Liver-

But with that coolest undecided, pool are not playing, at all wed
MiHwall asked York to revert to In midfield, where in the days
Hie original fixture. of Graeme Souness they used

York declined, MHIwall to be so commanding,
appealed to the League, who saw Still, during long years of

matters their way, so the London European warfare they have
side tomorrow seek

.
a seventh learned to survive —- even when

successive win Jn their surge up not playing particularly welL
the taHe. This invaluable quality may
Northampton, bottom of Dm. well enable them to reach at

sion Four aod with gates onhr least the last four, and if they

By ROGER MALONE
WEST HAM will not be

facing the fall might
of Manchester United,
when these two busy sides
lock horns at Old Trafford
tomorrow for an FA Cup
semi-final place.

The home team are expected
to be without Kevin Moran,
their injured centre-baric, in
addition to a midfield trio most
sides would be proud to field

—

Bryan Robson, Remi Moses and
Arnold Muhren.

^TOTTENHAM'S attempt to salvage some self-belief

from the wreckage of their defence of the
UEFA Cup begins in the nnlikely surroundings of
the Middle East today,!
writes Michael Calvin.

.

A friendly against Kuwait's badminton
national team in Jordan is

hardly the logical preparation 6 J^hT THUG
for a push for an overall qnar- UU -lif-

ter-final victory in Real
Madrid's intimidating Bernabeu r*ADD
Stadium. lAllfi

‘ OUTSIDERS ’

CARRY THE

68—A. fitubtrr, &. WaJtM.
BP^-C.- Mailman. M. Mnkcml*. J.
_ ConlzarM (Sea'll).
-0—G- Ham*. G. Rabh.?1—M. Induun. X. Wilier*. David
UcurBrn. G ErtuOat, B.
tanBRiuta-. D. J. JUwhU. p. Balw.
£. Cralb-Anfann lUrmn mV) .

So the Hammers, buoyant after
their replay .. demolition of
Wimbledon, travel to avenge their
5-1 League defeat of last Octo-
ber agaiast the same Manchester
side ivfao inched past Videoton
in this week's UEFA Cup

S
marter-final, first leg — provided
tordou Stracban's braised instep
docs not sideline him as welL

Fona-th game

Yet Steve Perryman, whose
unanswered own-goal on Wednes-
day ended Spurs’ unbeaten borne
record in Europe, intends to turn
the trip into more than merely a
money-making exercise.

“We. have to convince our-
selves that we can win in
Madkd," he stressed. “ Defeat
was very disappointing; but wc .

have prayers who are capable
of opening them up."

Tottenham will undoubtedly
require the competitive urge of
defender Graham Roberts,

BANNER McLEAN HAS 66

With bath sides playing games
at a rate to blur them in payers'
memories — tomorrow is West
Ham's fourth in eight days and
United's third — the London side
also have knocks to attend to.
They expect Tony Cottee (foot),

three-goal hero against Wimble-
don. and fellow-striker Paul God-
dard (calf strain) to overcome
their injuries — and hope that
Geoff Pike, whose midfield bite
-they would

,
welcome, can shake

whose suspension from the first

leg robbed the team of its emo-
tional driving force.

By D. J. RUTNAGUR
in Aalborg, Denmark

TyEVIN JOLLY and Chris

Dobson, who had a
walk-over, have been left

to uphold England's honour
in the men’s singles of the

Danish Open Badminton
Championships in. Aalborg.
Jolly, who was originally

meant to begin his campaign

Important allies

in the qualifying competition

brat gained a wild card entry,

aonlied intelligent, relaxed bad-

Boxim

But tfietr most important aBies
may be in

. the exnected 95,000
crowd. AWwugh European suc-
cess 'has been rapturously re-
ceived so far this season,
domestic failure ha* soured many
fans.

off the groin strain which kept
him out of the second Wimble-
don engagement
The F A Cun i>TTte F A Cup is aH that is left

realistically, for West Ham to
win; Manchester United have
that trophy, the UEFA Cup and
the Championship still In their

Perryman, the only survivor of
Tottenham's first UEFA Cup tri-

umph 13 years ago. emphasises
the importance of an early
aggregate' equaliser In Madrid.

3MUIL JvUI dtlU «Y1 Lift gttlU UUiV 1CUOL Lilt XdCH 1UUI, “ “‘'J

just over 1,000, may be taken avoid Juventus, perhaps
_
line tq

avop Kir LTuff-f orartitf (ImmeltSnrf in tlipir vrnnrl rnn^PfllhVP tlT)3

4“-^ sivw< uv kancii r*- * r- ,

over by Kettering, the flourishing in their second consecutive
Gofa League dub, in Brussels next May.

Soccer Matters By MICHAEL CALVIN

Their chances oF success may
rest to a large extent on how
soon Robson returns, and on
whether he will he at his majestic
best after a seven-game absence
during the past two months, with
a dislocated shoulder followed hy

I

AchiDes tendon troubles.

I

A delicate decision awaits
manager Ron Atkinson on
whether to laaad] Robson’s
eagerly-awaited return on Tnes-
day in a reserves’ game—or the
League game scheduled at Tot-
tenham, a crucial dash in- the
Championship stakes.

“That wSJ-sfaow us what thev
are made of.” he predicted. “This
is their smy chance of glory and
the crowd could become a burden
f&r them >£ we make a .break-
through.”

Amancio Amaru, the Real
manager, consequently spent yes-
terday curbing the characteristic
over - confidence of Press and
players alike. His side iras scored
14 home goals -on the way to the
quarter-finals, hut he said: “ One
wva in London does not win us
lie Cap."

applied intelligent relaxed bad-

minton to beat Sweden’s Goran
Carlsson and qualify for a match
against the seeded Indonesian,

Hastormo Arbi, who is ^so in

the last 16.

Steve Baddeley was Injured
during a brilliant display in tbc
first round yesterday, and Darren
BdH was efimiDated in the
second round after a rousing
battlle.

As the only English seed In
the event, he had to abandon bis

i hopeless struggle against Den-
mark’s lb Frederiksen after

,
turning over .his left ankle at an

I

absorbing stage of the second
game. He bad won- the first with
great difficulty.

Baddetey could wn only one
more point after his actident,
but gamely took the court for
the decider.

HONEYGHAN
KEEPS FAITH
TLOYD honeygh.vn
•" lived op to the faith that

matchmaker Mickey Duff has

in him as a future world
welterweight champion, when
he stopped the experienced

American Roger Stafford at

the Albert Hall in London on
Wednesday, writes Ken Mays.

han won two seconds

round, though it was not the

victory but fixe way in which it

was achieved that makes Duffs

prediction more feasible.

Honeyghan took apart an
American who had fought three

men, who held world titles, and

EXETER LOAN

Gola League

Bristol City central defender
Forbes Phfilipson-Masters, who
lost his first team place, has been
signed on a month's loan by
Exeter.

ENFIELD’S
Schools Soccer

CHASE WEMBLEY TEAM

in 1. FtCdnlkMB M 9.
Bad(May rBittfanfl 3-13. 15-*. 6-0—
rwHrod tort: T. IlMMM rjatmr) bt J.
Tu™e«m» IB-11, 16-6: J. NlarfMff M
Park Sm>« B«e ie. Korea] IM. ]Q^n
Foo Kofc Keons U Punw
Rmiek rCwMiM 15-4. 1S-9: Ding
Oialnfl tannin, bt J. E. Anivnaaod
JSwdtlM 16-3. IO-3l Heraawal
Sntmfo iHMognai bt H. B«Mvaw«
Japan) 15-3. 16-6: K. Lama In K,
Brodema UJetmarK) 10-13.' 13-11.
16-S; Sj» Yu I’taatialiai bt Talk R3
Lae iS. Kan-trt 15-7. 16-3: Han Kook
?5“?« J61!?'. b* KI*W Tboms-n

16-0. 15-8: Sampol KukasmnkfJ
ThaHand) bt IHf Johan^aa iStvedml
16-9, lB^f: J. Cow iCuDidal bt V.Harmon tlodmvf-Iai is- is. 1S-8: N.
5Jubr bt LI Yoanbo iCbipii 6-13.
IS-3. 13-2: D. Han itinliad) biM. Swrw 1VH. 1-7-14: Ob« Brn9
Teonq iMalavs(a) bt H. Nhhifnnia
ijnnant 15-15. 15-6. 1S-5: Hoi^oim
• TiMonrihai bt J. Knndw-o 1S-3. 15-5:M.

- KIrld«u> bt M. Butler i Canada!
I5"ia

Ken Brown, now savouring the most significant

achievement of his managerial career.

By PETER ERNEST
(CONFIDENT Enfield, thev

first team to reach 60
goals in the Gola League
this season, take on lowly
Weymouth at home tomorrow,
having leapt from ninth to

third in the table after their
3-0 win at straggling
Dagenham last Monday.
With 30 points from 26 games,

Eufiield, without 'Keith Barrett
who has a knee injury, have a
great chance of dosing the seven-
point gap behind leaders
Altrincham (SI games), whose
scheduled match against Weald-
stone has been postponed and
declared void on this week’s pools

England Schools F A retain the
team that beat Northern Ireland

4-

0 when they meet West Gei^
many at Wembley on March 16.
ENGLAND-—A. Elliott iSoUhaUI: P.

KeDy INonO Kmll. I. DockH- >M«dun i.

5- TnHlI fYark). P. Atfrfn iSautb Natui.
J. MmO fWIrral). R. Thomas (Rarnm-i.
9. Murray l Newnot K- 1 . J. Ircfchnl
fM«ndw«rrt. D. EwiwUni rlsUngtoa and
Camden). S. Wrt iWoklnqi.

Substitutes: B. Wright rwallham
Foreau.' 9. Hntcti*mon iShrtBeldfi. C.

(Mlddl«branvb>. a. Miner
rHortowi.

r-Jp* “V! K. Jolly l Cupland) bt G.CfTloort iSnvrd«T\l li-2. J5-17; M.
iS? J5wak ^?th Korea)

’-u 1"-*:
.
c- DohMm (taqiandi bi

'I- HwTvaanlb ISwr-den) r a; OnaB
r^?'»^T

00
?T bl D. hH

EPO'flncli 17-14. ll-ls IB-lT.WOM8N-B
I nNCILEa?’ — 1« Rud.

lEootond) MG. Mertin iscoilnndi 11-5. n-a:
S; -c**5! 'Hollamn br Q, Bstteiu
£)"*• M-lOi Sang Hrc Yoo rstft

? ^vIL F
*?£r ,E

s
oU?Ti f, i 11-2.

SllfW^WSf 1,1 »

Last Night’s Boxing

Determined Wallace

in a competent -display of hard,
varied punching to knock out
Jose

_
Emanuel Roscrnain, ot

Martinique, in the fifth round;
it was the first time the
Marseilles-based boxer bad been
off his feet, let alone knocked
out.

Brown sees Norwich

patience rewarded
rpHE fallacy that a successful football manager must be

a cross between Machiavelli and Captain Biigh will

be exposed when Ken Brown leads Norwich out in the
in the MHik Cup final at 7—7 . -

W emhley on March 24. now
w
have more Stability than

Although the cynics will mock ever.”

the notion of Norwich and Sun- „ ^ Brown, who has been m-
deriand contesting a showpiece su

rv
C
T«hn

nrracinn Mr Rrnurn i« miitM acters as Ron Greenwood. John™ .L Carles and Frank OTarreH.
to savour the most significant t^kes special pleasure from the
2t±,ievem*Trt of his four-year relative innocence Df his team's
managerial career. supporters.
Geographv dictates that Once the initial euphoria of

Norwich will never be fashion- reaching Wembley bad subsided
.»bie- Yet in his relaxed, unassum- on Wednesday evening, he.found
kig fashion he has enabled them himself remembering their can-
to set an important example. duct in defeat at Derbv in last

With such strong characters season’s F A Cup fifth round.
as Mick Chanson and Asa Hart- 1 Wc had about 10,000 fans

coupons.
Both Altrincham and Kuncorn

—they, too, have had a fixture
with Maidstone called off—have
been refused release by Cheshire
County FA and must play Senior
Cup matches.
Both Altrincham and Runcorn— who have also had a pools

fixture with Maidstone called off

—have been refused release by
Cheshire County FA and must
play Senior Cup matches.
Altrincham meet Northwich

Victoria, now fourth after beat-
ing Telford 1-0 in midweek, in a
semi-final tie at Macclesfield,

while Runcorn face Warrington
Town in the last eight
With the championship chase

wide open. Enfield and Altrincham
are also still in the F A and Bob
Lord Trophy hunt, leaving
second-placed Bath City (28

games, 41 points) aiming at the
league tide only. Tomorrow’s trip
to improving Barrow should
prove a real test.

Sixth-placed Boston United (29
games. 57 points), at home to
Dagenham tomorrow, have

[

nlaver-manaser Arthur Mann
hack in -training after being out
all season with a broken left leg.

stops Mexican
By KEN MAYS

~fx~EITET WALLACE, the former Commonwealth
flyweight champion, scored the second victory of

his bantamweight comeback when he stopped Juan
1 Castallenos, of Mexico,' in

PAGE DEFENDS
Greg Page will make bis first

defence, of the World Boxing

Southern League

CHELTENHAM

the eighth and final round
at the Royal Centre in
Nottingham last night.

Association heavyweight title on
April 29 at Buffalo. New York,
against Lhe winner of the James
Bonea-usher" Smith and Tony

Tubbs fight, promoter Don King
announced in New York yester-
day.

Wallace, who took_ an eight-
month break after his surprise

4 C AVTT'R * defeat by Peter Harris in Wales
ijrx. V XliXY last June, produced a deter

rf^tTTFrTFNFTAM win wrek. display OF two-fisted
Cn-SrvL k-Ant w ni^n„ fighting that gradually wore

» w
e

ii
d ls,e

?
t playing down bis opponent

at Folkestone tomorrow and w
at Welling on Sunday in a .J™. c

?‘L
caPe ,0“ minute .48

move to cut down on travel SJMd* wrl
?

art* in th. Wallace producing
_
an array of

Billiards

WILDMAN CLEARS
FIRST HURDLE

Sutton on target

far too soon
By ALEX LANCASTER in Orlando, Florida

HAL SUTTON, of Louisiana, who was the 1983

PGA champion and goli'fer of the year, holed-in-

one at the 223-yard 17th in the first round of the

£500.000 Bay Hill Classic

in Orlando. Shotc Jumping
TJRIAX WAITES and

former amateur inter-

national Andrew Stubbs
scored three-below-par 6Bs
to share the lead after

yesterday's first round of
the "555” Kenya Open at
the Muthaiga dub.
Waites, champion in 1980.

and Stubbs, keen to prove the
Walker Cup selectors wrong for
ignoring -bis powerful claims

in 1983. are a stroke dear of
Britain’s Malcolm Mackenzie
and Craig Mailman and defend-
ing champion Josemaria Cani-
zares of Spain, whose card in-

cluded an albatross two.

Stubbs has been struggling
since turning professaonaL but
yesterday he went out in 32 with
three birdies in a row from the
fourth. He would have had 67
but for driving against a tree to

take six at the last

It is no surprise to find Waites,
who celebrated his 43th birthday
on March I heading the field, in a
safari tour event His 1980 winn-
ing total of 271 fans not been
bettered and he is a winner of
three Zambian titles.

A putting tip from his Nairobi
host, helped him. He -spotted
Waites was consistently ainring
three inches left of target and
six birdies Yesterday confirmed
the cure, despite a couple of
triple putts.

Compares ought to have led
outright. He collected five birdies
and an albatross two at the 338
yards 10th, bv holing out with a
seven iron, but he wasted shots
around the bounev greens, then
drove out of bounds to take
seven at the last

in Orlando. Shotc Jumping
Sutton. 27. did so in hot,

~ ~

. __
windy weather with a three <jT.OOTHA AK
iron on Arnold Palmer's

J.

7,105-yard par 71 course-
rvrTTr-TT

Sutton's feat unfortunately
J[ ULf IJUlLilV

came idree days too soon. The *-

SX o\°“- Stt'SnTK By A Spedal ^pondent
Iuckv striker no less than £lm. m Dortmund
half to himself and half to local SLOOTHAAK on
charities. X ^arkant won the Grand

1(
li

' “n,? lS£ Pri-c of North Kje-
plyed yesterday, from a rck»-

tively-easy forward tee with the

pin placement also in a centra!

position. On Sunday, everything
will be tightened up when the

big prize is at stake-

Morris flatolsky was the eariv

leader on H6. two in t rvnt
_
of

Prix o* North .
Hye-

Westphalia in Dortmund

last night by less than one-

fifth of a second from

Walter- Gabathuler on

From 46 starters. 27 went
leader on •*». iwo nwi «* rrcii«

Mark McCiimber, wrth Buddy dctr first time to ensure a

Gardner on 6fl. lcngtbv barrage, even though

» ^ there were only seven fences in

Promising starts 330-metre course.

Nidi Faldo olaving in his last
Hjrvey Smith, witb^ Sanyo

event before flying home ^t the
mel secood fence

week-end far a fortnight s break, when speeding along and
was two-under-par on rhe ninth * strength kept him from
tes: but drove into a bunker to unseated when be horse
get out in 35.

r refused.

tbe^ake "at ^e'lhirV'vhLte scor- Michael Whitaker on bis go^
ing a 74. Severiano Ballesteros young horse barren ToM

: »t
wlnt out in 38. Sandy Lite in 37. rhe ffrst dear and it ooked as

Langer opened promisingly V tfaD“^d ^ Cuepper equalled his
holding a birdie fo^r-footer at g ^fb Sv^P^™-
tbe long first hut he had a sue ait ti

t ^ORTH rve-
tbe 407-yard third. ...
The German was unlucky when •KSSK. ir.wV;

he second shoti with a five iron ."cmSSS&ZSSSZ
struck the bank of the lake and

;£.|yiu^i «qnai 3.

W. Gabattanlrr>

finished in tbree inches of water.
1

*

Taking off his shoes and socks.

Langer waded in and managed, HJ„tnr RaUyinZ
with his wedge, to splash the — *•

Spal

to
on
itaS,

,

&itai
,L

0.iJS VATANEN GOES OUT
the putt. a ri Vatanen, of Finland, tipped

Arnold PaJmer, 5o, the host, win j,is sixth consecutive
made qualifying in his own orW championship rally victorymade qualifying in his own worW championship rally victory
tournament seem a near im- . lhc 1935 Portugnese-Port Wine
possibility when he scored 78.

Ra[1 dropped out of the race
66-—M. Bolatty: #8—1M. McCumbar: „_cti'rdav evening after losing

Britain's Mike McLean and

.

Hiroshi Yamada, of Japan, -shraed 1

the first round lead in the Malay- 1

sian Open yesterday. Thev
covered the Royal Selangor
course in five-onder-par 66s.

6^B
Ha
^^Vr.

,8T^”tC
xo
m
rn
b^ yesterday evening after losing

-Muftnlni. R. Floyd. J- Colbcrl, P- the ngni rear

Bums, C. strmgc.
An - B. Lunger I\v. G<mian' ). H.

been in third place.
FOBTi/GL'ESE HALTV ainOflWol

MAXAVSJA'S
. OPEN 'Hoyd

SfrfmTOrl: First round Traders
66 M. McLean rgdnlni. H. Yamada
ijapeni; 67—A. Omadd i Japan), G.
Tamer i>'w - Zealand I. R. Arlnva
•U.5~S.). Top Britans hictadr; 68—
C. Moody; (|—Sam Torngn,

Archer; 71—M. O'Meara: 71
Palmar.

a" I 1 ! W. Rwhrl flV. Germany) Audi
Ouattro 1:69:58, 2.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 7

men, who held world titles, and
repeated only what Don Carry

had done before him hy preventhad done before him hy prevent-

ing Stafford from going the

distance.
Stafford looked all his 31 years

by the time referee Larry
O'Connell stepped in, he bad not

won a round and looked at times

bewildered by the punches which

Low “H” will move North, while Low “Y” will

remain slow moving and Low “ A ” will drift

slowly East. High *'Y” will remain more or less

stationary.

BRITISH ISLES
'|H0M E AND ABROAD

McGUIGAN OPPONENT
Barry McGnlgan’s world title

opponent is more likely to be
Hocky Lockridge or WQfredo
Gomez rather than WBA Feather-
weight Champion Eusebio
Pedroza,- London promoter Mike
Barrett forecast yesterday.

hit him from aQ angles, includ-

ing a session midway through
when Honeyghan switched from
orthodox to southpaw.

But all talks of a world title

will be delayed until at least the
end of the year, ond Honeyghan's
next job is to defend his Euro-
pean title, possibly in May.
Hcrol Graham stretched his

unbeaten record to 31 contests

Ajaccio c 59 15
|
Lisbon

Aktrotfri s 65 17 Locarno
Algiers I 55 15 London c 48 3
Amstrdm c o# 5 *L. Angls s 54 12
Ascension T U4 29 Luxmbrg c 59 4
Athens s 57 14 Malta c K 17
Bahrain c liu lkiManchstr c 48 9
•Barbdos f 81 27 I Mel borne s 72 22
Beirut s Gl J6 •Mexico C s K3 17
Belfast s 46 8 Miami r 73 23
Belgrade s 50 10 I Milan
Berlin c 41 5 Montreal s 21— 6
'Bermuda s 72 22 Moscow s 21—6
Biarritz f 52 li [Munich
Brmngbm r 46 8 {Naples
Blackpool c 43 6 Newcastle S 50 10
Bordeaux ? 52 11 N. Delhi s 82 28

> to — J [New York s 32
Boulogne s 46 a Mire
Bristol c 48 9 Oporto
Brussels fg 36 2 J

Oslo
Budapest s 46 8 Paris
•B Aires th io 23 I Peking
Cardiff c 48 9 Perth

r 54 12
r 52 U
c 34 J
Coi S
f 34 I
S 77 25

Casablnca * 59 15 P. Stanley c 52 II
Cologne c 41 5 Prague c 36 2

Issued at 6.30 p.m. Cop nhen si 36
'Chicago s 34

si 36 2 Reykjavik r 39 4... , „ _ s 34 1 Rhodes f 64 18
Black circles show temperatures Corfu s 63 17 *R d Jan s 84 29

expected in Fahrenheit. The *Dallas 1 57 14 Riyadh c 81 27

equivalent temperature in Cent!- !
5?®“;**' “ ^ Rome c 61 is

grade is given alongside in
. nuhrvnik * isn it

v 39 4
hnrkpK Arrows indicate wind t-!l!L75Jk . .§ Frisco th 45 7brackets. Arrows indicate wind Edinbrgh c to lo s 79 ’Bdirection and sriecd in m.p.h. Faro s 59 15 4 Paio dr 73 ^
Pressures in millibars and inches. Florence f 59 is seonl c 43 6

BRITISH RESORTS-

Frankfurt c 45 7
Funchal c 61 1G
Geneva r 34 1

Gibraltar s 61 16

r bi ik
o'ngapore r 79 2B

* Strashurg c 43 6
l .1 I

Storfehlm c 30-1
? ji o 1

Sydney dr R6 m
R-porn for tiir 14 fi-juts to 6 p.

peoicrday:

.•la-aoiv a so y I Tan.iiMCucm-^y c 45 7 l4-
a
r®i

lT
M.l1.

Ham liiiun. V\.-a)|w
lit*. F l idjyl

I
nciMnKi c 4<-.i

1 Hongkong c 27 21 !
!®™nto

iiutsbruck f 45 7 ;

Inverneas s 50 10

Tel Aviv s B3 17
Toronto c 30 —

l

ISrfdTloa 0-« 0.05 4G
Uramer — — *»
LoacJOU — 0.04
Cfiarioa — O.ui 4.J
Marnalo — — AH
South
I'olkutnna — — 4,
HtMtMMn 2.9 — 40
Eu&iboui-IM 4.Z — 48
Briplriaa — — 4fi
VioribSiw SO — *u
Bagnar R 2.0 O.Ol 40
SouJhm 1.8 0.07 4H
switfotvB 1.3 a. o« so
Khartum 1.5 0.04 r,u
linnor 0.5 — 48
Bouroendi — 0. IS as
POoW — 0.15 48
Swonirn — 0.18 48
Mrs-niaath — 0.70 4h
CimODUi — 0.40 r.uTorw 0.2 o.4*» :.o
Falmauib 5.7 0..15 so
PnWUlCB 8.5 O.f.2 S':
JrT’Vt — 0.02 43
Ciiinuey — 0.09 4gW«I
SrUK I* 9.8 0.48 ?4
Nrwouav 7.1 0.14 14
rifnir-mibr 4.1 0.7.*. ".j

T-mlu 1.1 O.V'I r.
•

fji'win B 5.2 0.01 Jh
Sonltinorl S.l n 08 7,1)

93 001 50

.Ediili-lrinr 9.4 0.?“.
PmWIrk a.n o.o-» ,-,q

1.8 0.0 7 48 0 r. ,i:„ti
1.3 0.04 SO 10 Cloud!
1.5 0.(14 SU 10 C it ndv
0.5 _ — 48 9 Couch

and^xpenses in the Southern P^U
°ha

3
d

^"oSSJ
cm5S&> fo^'th^leagu^tilK lE&PWlSP'i!***welcome the experiment because Of Texas, after .two

ford on the staff, ,the dressing- there and all expected us to win.”
room is not bursting with yes he recalled. ’But instead of

they get
_

a Sunday fixture for I
nunutes S3_ seconds of the

men. But there is a strong sense wrecking things tbev accepted
of unity which is reflected on the defeat without a murmur. 1 could

TODAY’S FOOTBALL

Self-discipline
have tried for them.”
Tust as the fans’ eiviKsed re-

- Our first priority is to remetn- ?*£"£» 1

="S22R&*E
her that football is something to

jbe enjoyed," reflected Mr Brown fi*,S*i
,SL25 SfJ ww

yesterday. “That doesn’t mean CjiTow Road has been
y CMVIUdy, rtJiH uwcaH V Uicou
that players cao do what the>- rewardc<L

S^.
1

l

SdwSSrs “ res“rd“I
Children’s Progressas an individual.

"A manager must get Inside 1 To be honest it hasn’t aH

(Kick-off 73# unless stated)
CANON LGE—Div HI

Doncaster v Bristol K
DIVISION IV

Colchester v Chester
Scunthorpe v Southend
Tranmere v Hereford
RUGBY UMON. — Cro*9lre» T

Abi-nirn-tr i»i.
RUGBY LEACE. — Shim Late

ch »Mp. oifflsm - s* Heic a*. mCTnj
roUtua v iwejaid (8i.

the first time in their history and
are hopeful that it will attract
more spectators.

opening round.

retreating and John Coyle, the
Cheltenham have already referee, made a wise decision

experimented with Sunday ‘©step in.

Mark Wildman. the defending
champion, yesterday reached the
quarter-finals of the Eurotiierm
World Professional Billiards
Championship with a comfortable
3-0 victory over Tony Jones, of
Nottingham, at Hatton Garden
Snooker Centre, London.
After winning the first game,

WHdman had breaks of 188, 53
and S3 in taking the second 4W0-
1-44 ajid added runs af 98, 103
an 105 to take the third game
400-125.

f
1. of II.1R 5 4A n I’Vancover c 41 s
Iitanhul c 43 6 I Venice c 55 13

J Jeddah s HI XT Vienna c 37 J
r 46 8 i Warsaw

Jeddaii s Hi 2
Jcrsev r 46
Larnaca c 63 1

Vienna c 37 S
Warsaw c 36 2
Viishgton s 41 5

L. Palmos r 68 20 'Zurich c 41 5
Kev: C—cloudy; f—fair: r—rain;

0.13 46 8— O.IS 48 «)

0.18 48 9— o.:-o 4

a

0.43 r.u in
0.2 IJ.49 :.ci in
3.7 0..15 .in I u
8.5 O.r.2 3-J II— o.oa 4a t

*— *unnyi ?n—snow, rtr—drink, fa—

-

Tor: *.|—sleet: th—thunder. Temp-
eratures iF S C) lunchtime Kcner-
allv. Asterisk indicated previous
days readings.

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
Th*- followin') rroorw vn-r« mupotiMl

S^TSSEF- 01 Uw **' clDb 01

3.1 0 08
9.3 O.UI

fila-JlOw
Tlrr»-
SiDrnon-av
LiTWlek
nirk
Ahird-ni

9.4 0.?1
8.9 0.0»
3.7 0.03
s.o n.m

Anf-rnMit .
Ainlorra
i-Tlilm) ,.Amy . ...

. -miin*} *-r

firiinli'lwahl
Im-
Ivj a 2000
K.IfbulHl

i;on- Wrnbre
Drplh dluona a TrniDiFi
• u PiMf o.l». 5 pm

30 73
. 90 130
150 350
25 M3

. .1 oo
150 230

matches this season and are ,
UR to That point Wallace had

the beads of his players. I’ve got sunk in yet," conceded Mr Brown,
-to know people, to trust them, who combats the inevitable pres-
and thev'vc reacted by showing suras by concentrating on lhe
great self-discipline™ sporting progress of daughter

He acknowledges the bene^ Araauada. a promising lawn len-

fidal influence of Channan and ni* professional, and son Ken, a

Hartford — “deep down they full-back ui Nonncbs youih team,

wart to prove something to the *•
I hope Til get the same sort

outside world " — withnut avoid- of exhilaration I felt when we
ing. the more unpalatable resrpon- won promotion to the Second
sibilities of his position. Division. To be in a final—and
"I have to have the find say one match away from a place n— and that can sometimes be a Europe—is something for a dub

nasty business," Jze admits, “But like ours-"

EUROPEAN RESULTS
Qra-FINALS, 1st Legs

CHAMPIONS’ CUT. Amtrf4 Vlunu 1 .
Uvprpool 1—Bardeam 1. Dnxpro-wwr* iussR) 1—Oeatwhuni O-
PiinBiiwinikos i—jmeaius 5, spam
Praqix* 0.

a:p-WtN%ERS'- CL».—8as»fi) Munich
S|. Roma O—Dnumt Dr«adru s.
Rapid Vfcnn 0—EcrnOH S. Fortuna
Siturd (Rolland) 0—Urtwa tOracet
o. Moscow Dnamo a.

LXF1 CVT; Inlrr Milan 1. COIowna 0
-—MnncliaMpr Ltd I. VKtoOtOU fHim-
oarjl 0~—Tottv&hjun 0> Real Madrid
I—MiroutMt lYuatnlavlaJ 3, Dynamo
Min* 0.

pleased with the increased 2
a™ in?,cd. almost every round

attendances which have resulted. “ut cj»e Mexican, as expected.
Graham Hobbins, Welling’s Pr0T?Q tough opposition and

manager, would like to go further ° esPj te
,
™ s defeat was never

and see non-league football played KD°clled off his feeL
in the summer with the prospect _ Wallaces 17th contest
of better weather and less

,

0 I5th wm but he had
competition from neighbouring 10 harder than in most
Football League clubs. previous contests.

He said: ” Something has to ,,
was a good winner hut was

happen If we are to pull in more Cal
ic*

lli by tiie surprise
spectators; I would like the FA attac^? °> Castellenos and his
to allow non-Teague cliibs like us at his new weight docs
to try matches in summer on, noL ^.

pp
?u

r
,
*° be as heavy,

wy, Friday evenings. h '-5 Ppffonnanre
Prove.^.

lhat- despite his lav-offs

. _ _ he still possesses his old skills.

tea GititoH Snooker Centre. London)
let Rd: M. WDdmai <FeierbOroaahi bt
T. Jones (NoUInnhami 5-0 1400-357,
400-144, 400-139).

Andrv.% 3.2 0.03
Ed'nbnrah 8.8 —
Nonfirm lrrla-id
BWini 9.0 0.0=
Lik, Dfetrlrf
Ambl-elde 7.2 _
Kendai 6.9 —

a pd t 28
V ml m 23
J h mi 36
fa h cl 36
n la d 3Q
Pd rd «a 30W ip I 46W a d M
9 h el 56
a Fa to 54
8 Od Ml 46
9 h d 24
8 Dd Ml 32

;

Lf-. .16 20 .0 w ct ri 59
J* J? 9 h eJ 56
llunvn 6S 2J0 g la fB 34

I 1 -in-- . . . lluliO a pd mi 46
[ \-l Thorcm 90 190 3 h cl 24
[

4crnian ... 60 180 a od MI 32
Ke% : I—tower 1 u upper; c—<Jovd:

ri—cloody: cr—cruel : t-

—

hnr; fo—4c4in;:n—ions 5——low): b—nrav*; 1

—

icy,
i>.P.—oft P-J powder; pp—poor:r—rain; *—inow! »o—»pnny; th

—

new: v—innros w—worn. Ocofftft in
CcgUouim: lemperaliu-m In Fahrenftcttl.

SCOTLAND

Angling

DOUBLE CATCH

LONDON READINGS Scotland
Max. 'temp. IS a.m. to fi ~ % 1 c )BW«m-—-Upper and middle rtmai

S9t? 1 1 in- Min i £-
P-m. I . compl.-:c. wet MMW on a iirm bow.Qa.r 1 1 ‘LL Min. temn. I b p.m. in I LC‘k*t Hopes: ftizow cover puiclty. w**t

6 a.m.) 3SF i4Ci; AainfaH n-nn ; ^SSJ*-00 v^rum riro:
[^j.1 CiiMchinn ‘i

^ * U iJM 1.300rx. Hill uirt middle nun: com-ioat # ^unsnine ml. i pk. Vc . s«ow fevei: a.oooiu

ON ONE HOOK
In Britain yesterdav e*)-wsi»EE. — Uptr mm: ahnnn

W3rm«I Trip- nr ‘ I riwnnSric. *rl mow. Lower Atoon:
-ST" - . .

J51cs ot 5c:!li SJP . i>oiii-.-d area*, wet snow.
1 120. OIdlest Gdc^on 4ZF I ir I

^>rNrJl r*inj»: l.OOOri. HiD uiid main

FOOTBALL RESULTS Steve Cook,, from Southend,

minute round^rieiow
?
iver iSl"—sWtedon a. Norwich, a.

” Roy Newby in i bloodv enrounier
CE^fe J£5S?&. k. Errrreg l H|?

1 Pleased the 3JI00 crowd Incr—WW vw. C< X-VLTIDO #4 I .« - -
, — .

fUnDfitua l. BoMpb 3. 1 Uiis magnificent hall.

A pike weighing 27 lbs .was
caught yesterday bv wealing

anglW Allen Tremlett, ot Bnx-

ham, Devon, by accident while

fishing m the River Avon near

Ringwood. Hants.

Mr Tremlett was playing a

smalt roach he had hooked when
the pike seized it in rts jaws. He
eventually landed both and later

returned the pike to the water.

*120: Coldest Clacton 4.“F .i :r,. i

v' ryrj| .ron*; i.ooon. H>n «ud >

Wettest Isles of Scill" 0-flu inrl I !
m de"-

1

Snow
iT'L 3-00", -

J
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nut-mv «nr4*. »prins wow.
wmcCM U *V_ 1“ .

' -TIIMI runs: 7000. Hill .-nil malanseS ll-ii IJD. tiCtS .1^1.1 ro.nW- (Mr. Snow l.itl: 2.0000.
PJO* Moon r’SCS “Jig.

,
rwwMI ior lud.M. ; UWn^hr- ng«.

p.m. Sets 7-42 a m ; '0,nc srioiu im-Tnis (itczim Irvri

tomorrow. Bfigh water al: London ;' D0IJ
": rZ7* T**?* «»
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FRIDAY GUIDE RY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
5 * TOJE - TO.TO Sell— i.eu —

Championships: The Fr*~u ' " orid insure S>kairasr tnc free Uance, irom Tok\b,

12 30 SWPSnjH. *£*”* *« "•»*>" "in
M‘U a t One. liia SS'L * J}

ePPrl anU X«V'. I Pebble
Regional News.

<" tlo ‘’kj'Blori'. rpi. 4.18 «qol London!

^ ^ rtart in new" ifnc i

Wilkcs lhe lV ‘Mrd- f~0 Secrets Out:
panel Have to idX! £"’* TU!I Juhnov

-
B-’“ « v.hicti a

t me ur,r
acnUl' unu-mal or er.i cnirir hubbie*.

•
™ the \Vortd*^^hHdrM

A
,..
John Craven on The State of

sHtos. (Wales s Skaitoj. Mil hK't^V."'
a,n",1“'

6 QQ NEWS, WEATHER.

S 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (IYaIc* - Skating. I

^ ® 22S5
K
«J,£rJvW " ilh his tw° expressions, the

redSced to "H1*" ibe «**«'' qualities nil

Eon Petil e,
,a

“?,
h- Ton,Rhi. Sam Harris, Cxothiawsnnon, Peter Stnngfdlow. Kit Fraser.

7 40 ONE OUT — Paul Daniels and his game show,

g Ifl STARSKT AND HUTCH — A Lour Walk Down a Short
Dm ilnad. Ilepe.it.

9 QO news, weather.

9 25 *HISS -MARPLE: A POCKETFUL OF RTE - Second and
ujiuluduiR part iu which uur elderly l.ith dcleUivc fallow,

the umneciiun with that old nur-scrv rhvme (Sing a Song
of sixpence i, and the suspects me reduced to n runic nil y
bv another poisoning. (Lcelax.t

10 20
* 0LrV*ER — Act III: "I Hnvc Done Lhe State Some Service*.

The best of die three parts in Lhis appreciation, thnngh
the South Bank mav not like one observer's quote: “The
best product ions the National Theatre has ever done here
in ihusr early davs ai lhe Old Vic". Peter Hall recall-,

seeing Olivier give "one or Iwii verv, vers* b,id perlor*
rnanres" and disliked bis Othello, as many of us did.

Michael Caine describe* Olivier as “a merciless actor, a
whirlwind", and wc hear how Peter Brook threw a heaw
elass ashtray ai Olivier in his office. I Wales — Olivier, part
2-i

11 20 "CAVE IN” t isr7fl i—Back vet again, that routine thriller

about a party trapped wilh an escaped killer in Yellow-

slone Park Caverns. With Dennis Cole and Susan Sullivan.
12-55 Weather.

FOUR
OPffiA & BALLET
• UMI.SU TODAY

.BBC-2
G 30 TZ‘'

7
f
5
r,
OP^,-UT,

f
I''ER?TT - 9-30-2J0 p.m. Davlime on

. a run of la short educational programmes.

4 ]5 MONKEY, Truth and the Grey Gloves Devi! — Japanese

?teT
,%i«

PUv 5 T,*5- ***«! Garden: l Am Colm. ,-pt.

ueries^t^'^
‘*cws> Weather. 5.35 Charlie Brown: cartoon

6 00 — The final look at the computer world,
in-* ascr d

'.^
cs chaUcDRirg a robot at table tennisand re. tewing portable computers.

fi 50 J®1, SILVERS — As Sergeant Bilko, in Big Investigation.
x»/w repeat.

7 1.5 S?® — With presenter Billv Bragg and groups The
3
',
The Alarm and Red Guitars. Plus goinghome to BaLh with Curt Smith.

8 05 *NATT.iRE — Including Golden Lion Tamarin*, the rarew-““ tnonkevs: War in the Skv, radar against insect pests:
l0n

,
Bur. how an African weevil transformedwe od palm industry in South East Asia.

8 35 GARDENERS' WORLD — From Bamsdnle, with C.eoff

Hamilton on orcanii- gardening and a wide range »f
i cgetabJt'*, and Tunv Jlcnder rerommending hardv and
halt-hardv annuals.

Q QQ JUST ANOTHER DAY — Soho. It's ohvavs lhe morning
alter in Soho. People are alwavs Irving to tican it up,
bin Lhe generations untie and go. A good verbal start

bv John Pitman, "a hnl-bed »l sin, the grnwn-ineu's plav-

ground", he iTiiilinuev Nice items with violin repairer*
and shoemakers, but realk nnlv the icing on the Soho
cake, not much digging 1or pluinv Pleasant and culourlul,
anvwav.

9 3Q NEW PACIFIC — Shadow of the Rising Sun, The
final programme looks at the renowned Japanese inven-
tiveness. vVho is winning in pure research? Will the future
be made in Japan'.'

10 30 NEWSMGHT — At 11.15 Weather.

11 20"12*55*” QLAl DES BRUMES" 1 19^8. h'wi — Starling
season of films bv Marrel Cam 6 with this thriller about an
nrmv deserter in fnggv Le Havre, an arrhctvpal Carne
drama with his favourite rust of Jean Gabin, Michele
Morgan, Michel Simon and Pierre Brasseur, romantic
and pessimistic, but beautilully done.

C ITV Thames/LWT
6 15 ft*- GOOD MORNING BRITALV. 9-25 Thames News Head-

lines. 9.30 For Schools.

12 00 SKATING — The World Figure Skating Champion*
ships^from Tokvo: Ice Dance Free Programme. 1 News.
1210 Thames News.

1 30 “JHK HYPNOTIST" 1 1957, b'wt — Forgotten British crime
drama about a test pilot, his girl friend and a wicked
psychiatrist. With Roland Culver. Patricia Ro«: and William
HarmelL 3 Gems. 4Ji5 Thames News Headlines.

3 30 SONS AND DAUGHTERS.

4 QO BAINBOW — Newborn. < Oracle.! 429 The Moomins. 4J15
How Dure You! t Oracle. i 4.511 Frectime. 5.15 1l« Skating:
Lhe World Figure Skating Championships from Tokvo.

5 45 NEWS.

g 00 THE 6 O'CLOCK SHOW — With Michad Aspel and team.

7 00 THAT'S — Surprise, Surprise. Ida is dropping
M hints, about her coming birthday, but is too late. Last of

the present scries. iOrade.t

7 3Q THE PRACTICE—A Cvrie Ride to Disaster. A dose friend
of Dr Armitage, a sports master, is badlv injured, i Oracle. >

8 00 DEMPSEY AND MAKEPEACE—Blind F.ve. Not the episode
advertis'd but one in tvhirJi a young bov /.< kidnapped bv
a Inp criminal to ship his father giving evidence to the
police about a L5U.000 robberv. (Orade.

)

9 00 TtrE GENTLE TOUCH — Right of Entry. Back they come
with mnre repeats, i Oracle.

10 00 NEWS AT TE!N; I ollowed bv London Nein Headline*.

10 30 LONDON PROGRAMME — London Homosexuals.
How they have been affected bv the recent AIDS panic.

11 00 SOUTH OF WA1TORD — Ben Elton and three women
who will plan vour parts.

11 30 “SOYLENT GREEN" tl97.".l — It is 2022 and New York's
ft) million people are Jiving in extreme heal, mainly in

filth and all on synthetic I nods. Charlton Heston as the
dctecLive who stumbles on a terrible secret, Edward G.
Robinson excellent as an old researcher. Story and direc-
tion rather below par, but icrtainlv interesting.

1 15 FREEZE FRAME — John Cougar. American singer inter-
viewed in Beverly Hills. L40 Night Thoughts, with Frank
Field.

Channel 4

*

2 30 MASTER BRIDGE — Repeat 3 Winter Sunlight: starting

a repeat of the four-part studv of a retired coupie by Alma
Cullen, with Elizabeth Sellars and Derek Franca*.

4 Ofl BWLT IN BRITAIN — If You Go Back for Long Enough
We’re Slone Age Man. Looking at Galloway, as all will
have guessed. Repea L 4L25 Countdown. 5 The Addams
Family: Addams Cura Laude. B/w.

5 3fl
T®E TUBE — Live music from Newcastle’s Sludio Five.

7 QQ CHANNEL POUR NEWS and WEATHER.

7 30 Ml5's OFFICIAL SECRETS—the 20'2Q Vision programme
special, on MJo's domestic surveillance activities, including

phone-tapping, which was originally banned by the JBA.

8 30 WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—wilh Max Hastings of The® ’au
. Standard.

g 45 RIGHT TO REPLY SPECIALthe controversy over the
transmis>dna of "MIS's Official Secrets" discussed bv
gucsls, who indude its co-producer Claudia Milne and
Lhe 1BA s director-general John Whitney.

9 30 IN SEARCH OF PARADISE - Big Sur and Little Gardens.
Public gardens, suburban, gardens and city squares. Big
Sur, of course, is in California, Repeat.

10 QQ *CHEERS — Sam Turns the Other Cheek. He dales a
married woman, then her husband turns up in the bar
with a gun.

10 30 FAMILIES — In this last programme Mavis Nicholson
looks back over what the families have discovered about
themselves.

11 15-1 aon. "WHO'S THAT KNOCKING AT MY DOOR?" <1968.
b'wi. — It's not Barnacle Bill the Sailor, that's for sure.
Actually it is director Martin Srorse.sc. still at film school
and knocking on the studios' doors. Set in his favourite
Little Italv in New York, with Harvev Keitel meeting
Zina Bcihune to start a bumpv romance. Praised for its

-sense of reality, its feeling for a lime and a place.

irk Oustanding. * Recommended.

TVS

Good Morning.
TVS Outlook.
For Schools.
Ice Skating.
News; TVS News.
Strangers, rpL
Arcade.
Gems. „ . .

TVS News; The Pruttts of

Southampton.
Rainbow.
The Moomins.
How Dare Youl
Freetime,
Ice Skating.
News.
Coast to Coast.

Vintage Qafe-
Thafs Mv Boy.
The Practice.
Dempsev & Makepeace.
The Gentle Touch, rpt.

News: TVS News.
“Fright" 1197J

ch filer

about a homicidal P*Fch<>'

tic): Susan George. Honor
Blackman. Ian Barmen.
Company.

e 15
9 25
B 30

12 00
1 00
1 30
2 30
a eo
z 27

4 N
4 20
4 25
4 50
s 15
5 45
C 00
6 30
* 00
3 36
t 00
9 00
W 00
30 30

12 10

Anglia

fi 15425 Good Morning.

9 SO For Schools.

12 00 Ice Skating.

1 00 News; Aneha News.

1 SO Hart to Hart. .

2 30 Look Who's Talking: Max
By graves.

& 00 Gems.

3 35 Anglia News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow.

4 20 The Moomins.

4 25 How Dare You!

4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Ice Skating.

5 45 News.

6 00 About Anglia-

T 00 That’s Mv Boy.

1 30 The Practice.

8 00 Dempsey & Makepeace.

9 00 The Gentle Toudi- n>L

10 00 News; Anglia Nqws.

HH3 1S2se
Tony ‘ Rounlbwalte.

J1 10 “Sovlent Green" 11973 sci-

fi thriller set in the war
2022i: Charlton Heston,
Edward G. Robinson.

1 00 Graham Kendrick Sings.

Central

fi 35-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

lit 00 Ice Skating.
1 00 News; Central News.
1 50 ,-Chcaper By the Dozen”

i]950 familv comedy set

in the *20s >: Clifton Webb,
Myras Loy, Jeanne Crain.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Ice Skating.

5 *5 News.
6 00 Central Newt
7 00 That’s Mv Boy.

7 30 The Practice.

8 00 Dempsev & Makepeace.

9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpl.

10 00 News: Central News-

10 35-1.* 5 Comedv Double Bfii—

•The Notional Health

c 1975 black ooniedv);

I.vnn Redgrave, Donald
Sinden. Jim Dale. Followed

<13.15 3-m- 1 bv "Carry On

Dick " ' 1R74 period cos-

tume comedy.

Yorkshire

fi 15
9 25

9 30
12 00

1 00

1 30

3 00
3 25

5 30

6 00

fi 30
7 Ofl

T M

Good Morning.
Weather.
For Schools.
Ice Skating.

News: Calendar News.

"The Planter's Wife" IJ&J

b'w drama set in Malavat:

Claudette Colbert. Jack

Hawkins.
Gems.

Son?’ and Daughters.

Rainbow.
,

The Moomins.
How "Dare You!
Freetime.
Ice Skating.

News.
Calendar.
DiffVent Stroke*.

That’s Mv Boy-

The Practice.

8 00 Dempsev & Makepeace.
9 M The Gentle Touch, rpt.
10 00 News.
10 30 Police Squad, rpt-

JI 00 RI. Action — new series:
Oldham v St. Helens.

11 55-12.50 Mannix.

HTV
6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For .Schools.

12 00 Jcc Skating.
1 00 News: HTV New*.
I 30 "Rnmb aL 1U.10" <1967

adventure film involved
with Yugoslav freedom
fighters in WWD1: George
Montgomer y.

3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 M Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare Youl
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Ice Skating.
5 45 News.
6 M HTV News.
E 30 Good Neighboor Show.
7 00 Thai's Mv Bov.
7 30 The Practice.

8 Ofl Dempsev & Makepeace.
9 00 The Gentle Touch, rpt.

16 DO News: HTV News.
10 30 Your Sav.
10 <5 Nothing But the Best.
II 15 Kojak.
12 15 Pnrtrait nf a Legend:

Charlie Pride.

12 45 Weather.

HIT Wales: fi p.m.-7 Wales at

Six. 10.30 Keeping XJp With the
Jn-csrs 1 new serieO. 11-12.45

“Ni-hr Wairh" 1 15*73 suspense

thriller 1 : Elizabeth Taylor,

Laurence Harvev.

9 15 Cheers.
9 45 The Dismissal — series on

the dismissal of the Aus-
tralian Prime Minister in
1976.

10 45 NcwharL
11 10-11.40 Assaulted Nuts —

satire and humour.

T5W
6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 36 For Schools.

12 00 lcc Skating.
1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 “Short Walk to Daylight"—11972 TV mos'ie thriller 1:

James Brolin.
3 DO Gems.
3 30 The Protectors.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm.
5 45 News.
fi 00 Toctov Sowlh West.
6 20 What's Ahead.
7 00 That's Mv Boy.
7 30 The Practice.
8 00 Dempsey St Makepeare.
9 M The Gentle Touch, rpt-

10 00 News: Local News.
10 35 Ice Skaims'.
11 00 - The Last Detail" c 1974

drama, about two sailors
escorting a third to a mili-

tarv prison): Jack Nichol-
son. Otis Young.

32 45 Pnst.srrint.

12 50 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

S 4 C

!
; WORLD SERVICE RADIO

vVvi\
iftsiv Business

l ;

uLFv
N
^“g2Fi is"®

720 Out on ufL
WM

chant Navy. S _
War!d News ^

Reflections. S:
1® j^VorreSPon*

Guitar. 8-S® 09 British
dents. 9 World News W Vgfo
Press Review. US iw *

todav. 9.30 Financial

look' Ahead. 145 MediojUi tn

Third World- 10 New*. Short

Takes. 10-15 Merchant Navy-

ifl’0 Business Matters- H World

News 1U News about Britain.

11
J5

' Jo the Meantime. 1L25

Ulster Newsletter.

mSt>y- 4J5 Sdeuce in Action.

1 00 CoutHdowu.
1 30 Farming on 4.

2 00 Ffenestrf.

2 20 5 Lon Goch.

2 35-.n53 Hjti 0 Fyd.

3 05 Years Ahead.

3 50 Mrking lhe Most Or . . •

4 15 Holiday Talk.

4 45 Hanner Awr Fwy.
5 SO The Tube.

.

7 M Newvddion Saitb-

7 M Coran-

8 M Pobol Y Cwm.
8 30 Y B' d Yn Ei Le; Penaw-

dau Newvddion.

4,45 The World Today. 5 World

News. 5.9 Sarah and Company.

5.40 Book Choice.
,

8 pjn. World News. 9.15 Music

Now. 9.45 Puckoon. 10 World

News. 105 The World Todav.

10J25 Book Choice. 10A0 Finan-

cial News. 10.40 Reflections- 10-45

Sports Roundup. 11 World News.

HR Comm«ttar\'. 1IJ.» From the

Weeklies. IIJO.The Elements of

^Ift’waniyM World News. I2JI

9 30 For Srhnnls.

12 00-S As TSW.
fi 00 Channel Report; Report

Sport.

fi 30 Crossroads.

6 55 What's On Where.
7 00-12.45 AS TSW.
12 <5 News St Weather m

French: Weather.

Open University

5 53 on l-'w Shipping.
G 00 New-. Briefing.

G 10 Farming Tuda\.
6 25 Prater for Uie Dav.

.COLISEUM «| 1M albl « C -40 usi.
•1 ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
“nn-r, Ww 7.3u col.m oks. to-
|.«ot. Tim. liar. 7.00 aERXLb. AW.
l>4«: Fiiuo. ini ttvtum JBrjdc.

| -C TiCVeunvlvT 01-579 c£12-

BBC-2 TV: 6^0 xm. A204. fi55

SD28G. 7JM-7J&5 Weekend Out-

look.

Radio-3 THE: 6-35 a_m.-G.55 Open
Forum.

News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
NewsrceL 1230 About Britain.

12.4$ Recording of the Week. 1

News. 1J Outlook. I JO Short
Takes. 1.45 Letterbox. 2 World
News. ZA British Pres* Review.
2J5 Network U.K. 2A0 People
and Politics. 3 World News. 3JI

News about Britain. 3J5 The
World Today. 3—0 Announcer's
Programmes. 4 Newsdesfc. t20
That's Trad. 115 The World
Tuday.

tnto. 01-.N0 WL5.

.
I SAOLER nms

Umt 13 to aor r*iu

S?8 8916.
RAl4nn»TTW

Sing,
i\ldl- ^ADLER'S WELLS. 278 8916.

> Lnt a pvrfa. IM'I 7-50, Two*. 3.60
I. It 7.50.

M.I CkLOiCE
: AT THE ANMEL

* rirfomipd h !M
.’ People oi lU.BSioa.

CONCERTS

6 M Today . wfih Sport ^ og^
0 oo

a
v>17

hou8hl ,or ^ ar-offlb«V VO MOWS. . I 1 »•.!. iron u> a.n, U) Tickm
9 05 Deaert Island Discs: plan- •‘own la-oy-i-vt-oo. B*a« *»-o«-

9 45 Feedback.
Ppt

!' THE_ROYAL OPERA
10 00 International Assignment. iwS.

1
' wlfS.

'

Repeat. ;
i

Mor.t*«iu.

10 30 Morning Stars. ij THE ROYAL BALLET
ID 45 <ervin> ijroroir. Inc. tun.- ,.3u !.- IirebitU'

11 00 Married tn Music: Lad'. n.„ B«un n» umtvi. mim
W allun. . rpt.

11 48 A Suit rase, and A Star — Ij

last part.

12 00 You and Y«ur«.
12 21 Funnv You Should

That, with Jeremy
olac.

12 53 Weather. \‘

1 00 The World at Ode.
1 40 The Archer*.
1 55 nil 1. vs Shipping. u -

r

2 00 Woman's Hour from _TBir-
:

}

minn.ham. with Marjorie
j;

Lull house. rarucan
3 00 "Cousin Bazilio" — last;;

pan. rpt. _
•**'

4 00 r.ning Places, with Clive.

[

Jacobs.
4 40 Sinrv Time: “Miss Mole".'

15 1.

5 00 P\1 >5-50 on W* Shipping!.

5 55 Weather.
6 OT News; Financial News. <;

6 30 in One Ear — corned s, rpt.
i

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Pi«k nf the Week, presen - ros vl 7^2

led bv Margaret Howard.
!; so™nJi*?

0
'*#*!. »jj" !

8 20 law in Action. Rinwl m i-fct-«ro Bmao Maori™.

B i5 Am- Questions? — Cecil :

Parkinson MP. Kale Los-,1 ^oii., o*. i; Virut.m.
inska. Tony .Berm MP. Ann;, g-=

6
1/“slie: ihaired bv Jonn ^ p.mj.
Timpson. ‘ "*

9 30 Letter from America.
.

1

TueiTBCC
9 45 Kaleidoscope, with Sheri- 1

.

IrttAlKto
dan MorJev, iiAodwi -nm-Sio 791*

10 15 Book ai Bedtime: K»nn-ilev|!7*i99s*i;M6 tsm 940

Amis’s “The Green Man”[ iambeth u\lS MisiCsL

DLCUESfi THEATRE. 856 8365. 240

OOtXV DOROTHY
KLAJL1X.T IUTBI

OTHER PLACES
t» ri4HOUI> f}.S ten

DlnvWI 6j U.SSETU IVES.
M> Moo.-Ttmn. i .50. 4l*.iM. 5-0

«nd (.50.

DUKE OF YORK’S. (56 912210837.
tut a. Taw*, aid1

.. 3. sai. a a £-50.“ nuujoMi o> Ilf," ti« s»a.

STEPPING OUT
A Bcw rodirov bv RICHARD HARRIS

COMEDY oe Tut VEAK
HUMlll Unm Anna 1314

BAI> fHt FIKsr Ml.HT U'UICVCB
tOUU, FOR MORE." D.M.

'* UL1T MJHUY I\hE THE TOWN.”
U. Tti.

FORTUNE. 5, (56 2238. C.C. E«sa
8.0. Ttnirv. : d tat. mab. 3.0.
FUR A LIMITED bEASON U>L!

MARGARET WOLFIT
THE MILL UN THE tLOSS

"A fanatblak>na n«IU.” U. Tn.

HALL, UJtbKU Cm""-
E.C.2. 01-b3B (.95!b3( 8891-
Tod’i t.Od. Mnalc tiupi »W Billet.

LuadoA Lorcwl Orconln. Dav.d
r otrmiii (s-a., Brrsl Grrv pmralrr.
A lunoiri ol Pa iu.m lw>>t Irom Ihr
6*16-1, progidWai. -acfaidrt. TCIIA1-
kO!st>V: blerpiat BrMUv Wiiu,
b»o> Ukr SoUt. DfcLtBFJ.: Iim
Iran. CiMriU. loom , T.*!>
a.mRuBi Oiiwiim. M-'J " r-oni

i Md John Oura pHoB So?
fc;i Cbjr ra C:o-rs TOUi fcirtbda*

C'liBrrn. l^nilau swmpbor.i onwrv* 1^-
Loodoa s. tnpbonj Chorus. Mr Cluim
Omn tuiid.

i GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-856 4601.
; E<p* t.a, tied. oat. J.O. bar. 3.0
ug 8.0. C.C. 579 6433. Qreup ulr*

01-950 6123.
1«lh HY6TERICAL YEAR LONGEST

-

RUNNING COMEDV IN I HE WORLD.
NO SJEX, PLEASE—
WE*BE BRITISH--

3 HOUR* OF NON-VrOr LAUGHTER.
Dirrctni b> Alan Djvu.

OVER B.50B FANTASTIC PERFS.

‘••'«5CAAT10'f5P ftjtl. „*K
THE SHOW Of TJJF T EAR. O.

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LWOS4I

AM Hwohalcb UwprrrO Trrlott
l-ia. Inn,

FRANK THORSTOW
tUU4 THOMPSON

10 30 The World Tonight.
11 80 Todav in Parliament. t

II 15 The Financial World. .

11 20 Week Ending, with Bill!

Wall iv. David Tate, Sally •

Grace and Jnn Clover.
,

12 00-12.15 Newr. Weather.

BECOME

12 23 Shipping Fnrera>--t.

AND DAZZLING CO. OF fit).

DIRECTED BY MIKE QCKJtLNT
-•A STL NNLNG PRODUCTION.

RR&ATHT4KINGLY *N4£NpjE. AN

VHT: 11 1JH.-12 For SrhoolL
j

J kInSS-ndIRl^ hit.—' s. Mimw.
IjB p.m. listening Corner. Ml

.. A
iU
MODfcdN “ltm&ale

For School-! II p. 01.-12 Sfudr oni rysterical •wthdeught.-- s. Tri-

4: Lnrolh SpeakinT: 11-20 pnpl|-- ihe BAmtw miuw in town.
Iroui 12J0 a.m.-1.10 Night-time

j vusmy «t MOMAjIirf. 2.3o a
sd,00,<

*
j. BOOKING T»«Oi.T:K SEPT. at.

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1592.
Aadnrw Uo»d Wrbber pnMH iho

COMEDY 06 THE !EMl „ ,

Soc. of iVm LnB TtKaim A»aid 19U
DAISY PULLS IT OFF

By Umik UnUD.
Diirora tn iMMd LiilDiare.

*• ABSOLLT El Y bPIl UNO.'- D. Tri.
*' PULL MAKES FOK DAISY." Md.' A paid atMr Ia Dam far « tf-IMMiul
Bum.'- O. Mall. t>u 8 O. bijB Wrd.

5.0. Sdl. 4.0.
Gibur Win nso 4123.

"THIS 16 AN ABKOLITE HOOT AND
A BCRE4VI." Sunday rum*.

SECOND GREAT YEAR.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755
Eva*. 7.43. Ml. mi. 2.30. MY
BOTHER’S KEEPER, by NIGEL
WILLIAMS. ' A irrv Good Nrw
H«» . . . w In v u «HI It Toncb-
ho,'' Gtfai. " Tlx Act Ioa and etro-

4Kttoa a>b InpcnMr." S. Tlm-»-

HAYVARKET THEATRE ROYAL
S50 0832. Group iHitau S50 S1J3.
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH plOWKhiHT

•M MICHAEL JAYVTON
THL CHil HLnl l£R HJ-TIV.AL
THF.ATHF. PHOUI.'LTIOn OF

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Ditwm by WllUin Gpdtll).

** Mosaic Smith rdum lo tnr n»0« In

alory.-- F. Tlmra- •• Thr notl oai-
awMUmi acUtimt-iU mm (Ml at
Joan FtawnatM.’’ StanOard- William
GaHdU'l superb production." PuncB.
Ew. 7.30. tnjt.- Wrd. 2.30. Scl. 3.0.
MAGGIE SMJtTH— ACTRFJSS OF THE
YEAH. STANDARD DRAMA .AWARD-

LAST b WEEKS

-SB.

THREE
ALBEKY. (5b 3(TS. CC 375 656513.9
M^TCrpi 5*lci 950 6125 836 39S3.

Etn. 8-0- Tnnrt. Mai. 3.0.
Sdl. 3.00 A 8 . 1 5.

I PATRICK ADRIENNE
MOW KM POSIA

I
1 " Dufiuna ratlab.’’ " ImoM vivacllv. *

“
irsi-d.

composw-
f[ ass wSBrnge- m

THE SEVEN-YEAR ITCH
bv UEOHliE AKELROVD _

•• 5P.ARKL 1.NU COMEDY, Jj. Trt,
Pre-won Dinner rnunumcni d" Amour,

blalli or Circle Kin £13-40.

militant.’
O. Tel.

640*1
balm 95o

SliiS. Mml.-Tliun. B. tn.Jbal. 5. 8.50
ROWAN ATKINSON

THE NERD
Directed

7

An ambulatOD Aatll)y»I> tto.ror

, . . • Mundertul Unliv ot nrulrcme
Comedy." Gdn. ” RIB-SHATTER -

INCLV FUNNY." T. 0*1. ” BLISS-
FULLY LUDICROUS.’ ’ F.T.

vpON MUST END Mar. 16LIMITED SEASON

fi 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert

New*).
9 00 New*.
9 05 Thi* Week’s

Dmitri Shostakovich.
9 50 Debuscv: Prelude*. Book 2,\\

plated bv Susan McGawfi
i piano i. rpt.

,

10 30 Idingham Chamber Ordh- 1|

estra: Malcolm Arnold. Ijaldwn’ch ttieatrb. 836
Gareth Walters. Grace 1

1

064’. C.c. 379 625a
;
Grpj»

Williams.
i

11 10 Western and Chinese Art.;
Songs <1*7 Liang Ning;i
t memo-soprano ». Michael •

Dussek l piano): Schu-
mann. trad arr Jiang Ding
Xian, Huang Zi.

II 50 BBC PO. Milos Sadlo
icelloi, conducted bv Ed-
vard Downes: Martinu.
Ban ok. RpL

1 00 New s.

1 05 Albern? String Quartet:
Beethoveu's String Quar-
tet in C. rnt.

1 45 Darlington Summer School
19W — Vfitmko Uchida
(nianol: Mozart, Schubert

2 45 Tchaikovsky: Orchestra!
|; ambassadors. B36 am. c.c. 741

music I. _ 9999. GW Bale* 95D 6)23.

4 M Choral Evensong from]! i^ileVmkatre ‘mF
Portsmouth Cathedral.

j KELLY MONTERH
4 55 News. •; ln one
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure. pre-;j

vented bv David Hnult.

6 30 Music for Guitar: William
Waters nJavs Sor. Turina
Arthur Wilts.

7 Ofl Benjamin Britten's A Sit-

well See uence *195fi), tn

noetrv bv Edith Si;well:

Neil Markie (tenor), Rich-
ard Watkins fhornt. John

HER \i AJESTV 'S 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-930 40-3. Gnaap wlr* WO 6123-

WEST SIDE STORY
” FINGER-CLICKING GOOD." Std.

*' THE REtil MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN." CUT Ltailli.

Maa.-F-I. nw. 7.3a. Sal. 4.45. 8.0
MM. Wad. 2.30. Now ROOKING TO

SEPT. 30, 1985.

KTNC’.s HEAD. 226 1916- Dnr. 6.43.
Sbou- 7.43. LOOK TO THE RAIN-
BOW. A ,Nnv Muttcai.

'

ALDWYCH THEATRTE 01-H36 6404/

I^U^'^79
M.?^22

Ke&^
LUiJLNGTON

^-S^D-'S>M STO
JUMPERS
ANl

Directed by
wiUl ANIJRLU SACHS _

f PETER WOOD

APOLLO VICTORIA.
L.C. 638

------ I8S 8665.
B 6263. Groun Sain 950 6125.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
UiuK bv

ANDREW LLO) D WEBBER
Lyric* b»' _ Uirrcud In
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NUNN
’• A MUSICAL THAT ECRPASiSEfr
ANNTHLNG AROUND BV EVERY

DIMENSION." D. Exp.
BVB*. 7.45. Mwa. Tnra. add Sat. S.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 19 X.M.-4 PJB.

t>_.—r I ' \ llnittrd number ol *-BU» available tor
* CfCT tiim. inai. haillRfl TO iim Dmr MrtOn.Bfakclv (nianoi, I
'clcr

|ifu«*.""ibai- itniied v> two w
Pears * reader >. |So<ac £2 HMdlna room tkkei aurc

7 U Pi|>rr» Rnnln CondurLs the 'a-tnrar brfm eray wriona-M r'r"^
01

J

)”m
CO

?hp
Ct
Rnva1|

**_ “T?-
Festival Hall, in a nro- 1 ^SHCnorT. croydon. oi-bbs aasi.
gramme of five 50th- 1 1

C-C-.oi-oM 5935. Mirch la-is.

ccniuiN-

Bituei. Stravinskv’s Svm-
rt^ocioj. BbiiWc 1 SU POLLARD MATTHEW KELLY
Classic^. Houle? S,, w Rpdavr* and Harr* Mndcal

phonies nf wind instru-
ments 1 1920 version
Webern's Passacaglia i
Variations and Berg’s
Three Pieces for Orch-
estra. (7-55-SJ5 Mirrors of
Health and Sickness fo*.
last talk bv Bov Porter).

BABES IN ABMS

ASTORI4_,THEATRE. Ho, OffiOrJC^.
734 43B7/BI9. GrB __
" GO! GO* Up’ GO! GO ! * Ut Rev.

the hired man
AN EP1U LOVE SioRY BY

UELVYN 8RAGU
HOWARD GOODALL
bv Ml—

W

WI tviib
•— - - - ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

9 30 A Trure to Terror — newilmE tur musical oi- the year
series with Michael Chari-
U'n. who talks to Brian
Urguhort about the United
Nations: 1 The Promising
Rabv of Divnrred Parents.

18 15 Telemann and bis Godson:
C. P. E. Bach's Concerto in
C. Telemann’s Quartet in
G. and C. P, E. Bach’s
Concerto in G.

11 00 The Beethoven Piano
Sonatas: first nf 7.1 oro-
grammes in a ecmnJete
c’de given by Alfred
Prendet. rpt.

11 57-12 News.

Inl. HniU Tr.bune.
1LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARDS ’*4.

|
PAUL CLARKSON — BEST ACTOR.
fcVQ*. 8.0. mal*. WN. 3.0. 5il. 4.0.

NOW BOOKING TO VLAY.
WED- MAT!*. ALL SCATb C7-SO 6 (3.

TWO
4 » Colin Berrv.
6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 50 Jimmv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 00 Gloria Htmniford.
3 30 Music AH lhe Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
G W Paul Heinev.
8 00 Friday Night Is Music

NighL
9 15 The Or<*anist Entertains.

9 55 Snorts Desk.
10 1)0 Listen to Les, rot.

10 30 Old Stagers f5): Both
Etting.

11 (Ml Smart Hall.

1 W Peter Dickson,
3 00 BiF Band Soerial. rpL
3 394 String Sound, rnt.

THF: 10 p.m^!2 As Radio L

ONE

6 00 Adrian John.

7 Ofl Mike Read.
9 M Andy Peebles.

12 00 Garv Davies. (1220 . News-
beat).

2 SO Mark Page.

4 SO Select-a-Disc

5 30 Kewsbeat.

5 45 Roundtable.

7 00 Andy "eebles.

10 90-12 Friday Bock Show.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio l: 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1055,

285. Radio S: 909, S31. 693, 455.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHal.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. rft)-S9Z-51.

Radio 4: 300. 1500. Greater London
720, 417. ( 32-94 5, 97-H.

World Service: 648. 465.

Radio London: 1458. 206. (94.9).

LBC: US®. 261. 197.3).

Capital: 1548, 194. (95BK

BARBICAN. 01-628 8T95I63B B89I ec
IMOB.-5UD. 10 a

.

10.-8 pjh.i. For lac.
hatrt jMCkaur 01-350 7HI-
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE

COMPANY
BARBICAN 1 HtAHIE RSC/Rojsl
Imaiuin Amcbalr Proms — b14Usionly
C4 Ttom 8-50 «.n. on tbc III, MUTHLK
COURAGE br Brechi. toa'i 7-50. tornor.
3-00 tinU pke perl. 7.30 p.m.i irua*

3br 10).

Tore PIT: BrraUM The Sileaee hs
polUktf, IM'I 7.30. tonior, 8.00 *

7. SO Inins 3'zbr.l-

CHUKCHILL mromler. lBmlnfc „r»ii

vtcurla]. Til. 01-460- 66 II. Hull
Murre 50.

THE REAL THING

Stwrlne CHRI3?OFnBS
P"tlMOTHY •

S’A.STS;
8.30. 6e-.S E1-30-E5-40 PU»

LONDON PALLADmSi. 01-437 7373-
EVB*. 7-50. mat*. Wrd. 6 Sul. (.43.

MATINEE TOUORKOW 2-45.
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS_^

LONDON’S GREAT UTAR-M CODED
SPFt TAt-L'l.AR Ml AlCAL
TOMMY STEELE in

SINGIN1 IN THE RAIN
with ROY CASTLE. _ „"TOMMY STFELE'S MERE PRE-

SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Times-
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
p-StFORMANCFS TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit cards 01-437 8055/734 8961.
Slain fSunday .muleiM 01-437 6892-

LYRIC. Stafltofearr AW. 457 3686/7.
C.C. 454 1050. 454 1550. E«9*. 8.0.

Wed. ih(. 3-0. Sat. 3-30 and 8-50.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
THB NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION
JIJLIE IAN
WALTERS CHARLESTON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by Sam Shepard

deed nt by Paler Gill. __ _* Hlazlngly impresatve periom-dee' Ui s

UmMi-dnicAer of a oUy.’ Mull on Son.

L1R1C. HAM. _ S CC 741 2311
Evos. t.45. Met. Tbnr. 2.50. Sm. 4.0.

UTTLE EYOLF

^iar-« **usaBgi
RllA fai superb. G4n. RONALD
PICKUP’S periontisnc* bt beevT jdib
Oieatben," S. Tois. CHERYL CAMP-
BELL tnlcrovcoptceliy senMlive. I'"“j
LIAIC STUDIO: E«- “ 6. A STATE
OF AFFAIRS by Gisbuni Swennell.
•’ Excel lent eC/lOB," F-T- " Knocks
tfoli ad rnatl iblnn* la 'h* W*u fend.

S. Times. " Very lunny." Times.
EXTENDED TO MARCH 30

PALACE THEATRE BAR. CinhUH
Curas- 437 0864.

lunchtime
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ART.

fiGEtUINMbNT DAILY AT 1 F.M.
AmatMim pre. fally ikeued 11-3.

Pub urkcck.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 340 9661. CC.
U36 2294(379 6443. GjD. MlJB 986
6124- M«—TB«r. 7.43. F tt.lSat. 5-50

and 8.30 i.RIFF RHVfc JONES,
GWEN TAYLOR in

TRUMPETS * RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy by

DARIO FO.- BUffiSFL'LLb FUNNY." Ttmea.
CEJLaum GALA PERFORMANCE
IN AID OF BAND AJD.'ETIDOPIA
ARPTEVL VION.. MAR. 11. d 7.«B.

TICKETS NORMAL. PRICE.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506- CC 37.9 6565
379 6433. 741 9999. GrtWp sain 950
612314. 83b 3962. Em*. 8.0. Fri. *

5M. 6-0 A 8.45.
Pawl Jones

Vfkld Mm
Dec Pwberoa

Carless Jallati

Cater Uitouam ACCLAIMED PL’S' MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND 1»NGTT£5

** IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TUdE." B.B.C.

’’ Noo-mop BCtkn. |i’s just on* hide of
a lot of fun." D- Mirror.

c^ ssic
farce:"

FS

LYTTELTON. 938 2253. C.C. 928
b. INaUaaal Tbestrr B pro»-

remurn vtape.i TeM. 7.45. lomor

.

3.0 How prite in si.i sad 7.45. ibra
Mar. 15 to 19. SHE STOOPS TO
CONQUER, by Cold-ml tb.

MAYFAIR. S CC 01-639 30J6- M«"--
Ttnirl. 8. FH„. Sal.. 5.40 add 8.10
RICHARD TODD In -THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID -SHEATHE. 01-836 5568
UOU HIRSCH DUNCAN rHESTON

and SI'SAN PEMIAUGON in

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

tlmelra* nwriyww.
Over inO Performances

Evas. 7J0. Mall. Thor. Sat. 3.00-
C.C OI-T4I 9999. Cry. sale*. 07-930
6133. ‘vraiv any Keiib Prows*. No Book-

inn Pee. Licensed Food Bar.
Open 12-3 p.m. S-7 P-ar.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-296 5565.
Tb» N«w Sbakrspeare Companv.

•a iMsebtla wilh Lloyds Bank, present

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EXPLORING HAMLET t OTHELLO
Now -n'd oui. SO ikts held al door.

THE ROMAN TRAGEDIF9:
Jalhis Cwtar A AOUmy A Cleopatra.
Sold ant re. Mar 20. 23. 11.30 am Mart

NATIONAL THEATRE- Souih Bank-
NATIONAL TREATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON/COTTESLOE
EusIVar cheap vaia on day ot pen*
•II (brer rbeaires from 1 0 s.m.
RESTAURANT H33 2935. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

COMEDY. 950
,
2578. CC 839

ciu, 8.0. trl. 6 sat. Jb A 8-45.

THL MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

UTTLE SHOP OF HORRORS

*19118 YEARS* Time Owl-

BEATS
1
AT SOME FEW'S Wg^M' 10

Giouw Sales Ba* Qlficr 9j061Z*-

id' l 1 hTi6 swt MW- 19 a®1 W>.

tn^" pulhzn Prtg * nSiSbLgNCARKV GLEN RObb. by David

MamM-

BRtTUH JrAwS ATTOiJJjggL
’

Tbc ibsdre ol Lowew
^ROHN ,ACK

PMfcfrtUHFlKW,1B
PETEK SALLIS

PRUNELLA

PZi.™” CA’a'TOr
DAvnj

TwhuLU MASTERMAN

RUN FOB YOU* WIFE
WTUtra and PIiaM by

HAY COONEY
Over 700 »kSr->pUiJlaa pcrfarmMbres.
SHOULD UTB.
Special TheaU*Social..-tValre gtore 'j®'

donMar warehouse, EarUBoi sr..

Lov/ Gdn. C.C. 379 6563 .
lEw l.M.

BaUfflTBCATRt Co. IRELAND 8
PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

j santa tur ibr pnw or 1 »w» Mon.! *

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROY AL. 01-
236 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-340 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S
CND STREET

* The oban Ml wu »wt»l an all Ibf
too prura tor aiKkik, D. Em.

BfoT MUSICAL
Sianaard Drataa Award*
- Erhllaraling." D, T«L

*BbT MUSICAL
Lamence Utivlcr Avyarda
'* Daytlln*!." D- Mail.

S
&T MUSICAL
«• A Plasata

t Laadnn Theaira Crtflra Award
** Vn won't Ibid > sMne - In London

wilh more ra/zle daulr." D. Exp.
EvOB.aO.Mcta Wed. 3.00. SatarS.OO
A t.oO. Group Safe" 01-930 6135.

BotsMiw nn:fl July.
BOX. OFFICE OPEN Men.-tst. 70 a.m.-

8 Pan.

NEW LONDON. Drnev_ Lane. W.C.S.
01-409 0072 CC 01-404 4079- Eves
7.45. Tu«*. A Sal. 3.00_* 7.45.
Tin A.vDRrw Limn weikri
T. 5. ELIOT IISTERNATlONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group Bomctaon 0I-40S 1567 or-51-930
6425 (Apply di1|v lo Bon office Ipi

retdrnu. LATECOMERS NOT AD-
MITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS LN
M-VTIDN. pi EAST BF PROMPT. Bar»
op«n *4 6.45 p.m. Now hMtWi to
Feb. 1. 1986 sbemsllvr CC bookimi
379 6131. PwiiH and to), applkallon*
DOW beta* arrepted Irani Sept. 2 to

Feb. I. ’86.
’’ THE LUNGER YOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT."

OLD VIC. 929 7616. C.C. _261 1*21 -

LAST TWO WFEKSL E*»* 7.30. Wed.
anal. 3.30. Sd. 4.0 and T.45.

ANTHONY HOPKINS
SAM ANTI LA ALAN
EGGAR DOBIfi

COI.JS FIRTH to

THE LONELY ROAD
bv Arthur Muffilulrr.

Directed b" CtM-tWOPbeT Fextra.
" rSfUMPHA.NT ... A
MASTERWORK." Gdn.

"anthqny Hopkins a senstove
AND TELLING PERFORMANCE.”

Surdav Tnlrqinoh.
’ IT'S A GREAT PLEAjflJRE TO SEE
MR HOPKINS BACK ON STAGE."

Financial Tknrs.
•• A POWERFUL (.MOTIONAL

DRAMA.” Gdn.
JUST TEL. 01-361 7831 AND

SO EASY, SO SIMPLE TO BOOK-
CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT

card nowi no booking fee. sb
4 SHOWS INC. THE LONELY ROAD
FDR AS LITTLE AS £3 '50 EACH

!

OLD VIC. 938 7616- C.C. 261 1821.
PROM MARCH *6- FOR A LIMITED

SEASON
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL OUAYLB

MAXINE AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
Tbc new comedv b* .wnjjAM Douglas home

Directed by Maria ARkoi

OUVIER. 928 3252. C.C. SSS3.fi-
*INKlona| Tbeaur’b open Hafle-l Tdy.
2,0. Hu* mat*. Mar. II and 13 at

1.43 flaw rnsxlhr price*). THE
ANCIENT MARINER, bv Cotaridor.
adapted be Mlroarl Btyidanov. TPflt-

7.15, lomor. 2.0 tk»w prlee awrt.i and
7.15. IfHB Mar. ]1 lo 13 and Mar,
29 to April 1, CORIOLANt-
Shakespeare.

MIS, bt

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6854. C.C.
437 B3B7I579 6433. Grp*. 930 6135-

THE MUST 1\INNING MUSICAL
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BOfNETT

TIM FLAVIN
RODGERS II HART'S

ON YOUR TOES
Willi 51 OH MAN MCCARTHY
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON.

OW Weddeaday evented and SabirdM
waMIMd lhe tesdha rgje b«

DOREEN WELLS- .
" FREER BUSS." D. W.

Een*. 7.45, mat. TWuy. «nd Sat. 2.W.
Pra-tbeam bufiei Dram US.

STRAND. W.C.2 OI-836 3660/41*51
SI90. Mmi.-Fet. Eventhm 8.0. .Mm.
Wed. 8.50. NdtrntUy- 5.30 A 8.30.

RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
•• STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY—A BRIGHT. ALERT DEFTLY-
OBSERVANT PLAY.” Guardian.

tt •(! L •£. eAUTH.
Dlrrcrrd by ROBERT CHETWYN

VALTIEVILLE. 01-836 9987 /B36 Sb*5.
Evna. 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8-30.
WENMEM OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

BEST PI AY OF THE YBAR
S'.indent Dnmu Award
Eaarenr* Olivier Award

Flaw and Player* London Criibj Award
pn< i.i »n*»«s cl iv rp»ir-iv

JAN WATERS CLYN CRAIN
MIL Ha El J-KAVN’S NEW rUr

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEWORE.

Vie—MU* PAL'CF. OI-MI 1*17 '*?*
4733. E«9a 7-50-

.
MMjners We8.

tax. Merh 13« A A—.-<*- v 2.45.
MICHAEL CRAWFORD in

BARNUM
THE ClRl* I *9 Ml 1TO At,

NOW BOOKING TO JULY 6ffi.

WINDSOR TtrRATRE ROV*L 95 56888
Running tioUT Idtb March

STEAMING
by NELL .DUNN

Considered anauluble Tor Children.

WYKDHAMS. 856 3028. CC 379 65«/
379 6433 (741 .9999. Groans 9 -ill

6123/856 £960- Em*. 8 0. Wed. Ml-
3,0. Sals. 5.0 and 8.15.

’• A VBRY FUNNY SHOW." Oba.
SUV TOWNSEND’S _THE SECRET DIARY OP

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 1}>< _Mu«e and Nriec by

KEN HOWARD A A LAN BLAIKl^Y
LIVELY SPAR KISH HUMOUR.

Gtfn.
•’ ACUTE AND FUNNY." Std.

YOUNG VIC. 978 6363. Ttn 16 Morel.
• HAMLET-
Evra. 7.0. Wed, and Fri. mat*. 1-30,
•’ Tbe besr Sbakmpeare at Hie Ynnng

Vie for years." D. Tel.

CINEMAS

ACADEMY 7. 437 2981. TUB
TAllAMO'f KAOS 1151. Sep. serfs,
weekdays 2.30. 7.25: San. 3.40.

ACADEMY 3. 457 2819. Mnrcd
Caine’s LES ENFANT* DU PAJLADIS
FCU. Film at 4.20 and 7.30.

CHELSEA CINEMA, 351 5742. JGdn'p
Road (nearest Tube Sloan? So. I. ARIVATE FUNCTION (151. Film at
2.35. 4.35. 6-50. 9-O0T Advanca
booking last, pvlonnancn only.

CURZON MAYFAIR, Ciibm Street.
W.l. 499 5757. James Mum.
Edward Fos la THE .SHOOTING
PARTY (15>. •• Bnperb." S. Ek».
•* A brill Lu: aim." BBC. Film at
2.0 (not 4.10. 6-20 aad 8.40.

CURZON WEST BSD, SbaRefbary
Asranc. W.l- 01-459 4805- Vaaeasa
Rrdanve. Jitdl DenrlL iu Holm la
Dariil Hare's WETUERBY II Si. Film
al 2,00 (nat bun.). 4.10. 6.30.
8.40. beau at LA -00. bookebU m
adtuner har 8.40 prrf. dally alto

6.20 pen. Snl. A Son. Winder «f
Golden Bear Award. Berlin 1925.

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE. 950
52SS LEND) 859 J759 M tewr
Aceeei/vwk booWool- IRRECON-
CILABLE DIFFERENCES ITS). Sen
proas Dif 2 DO. S-49. 8.55. Iuib
N lntu Sbow Sat. 11.45 pa. Ad-
tentr BoebidB for 5.45. 8.35 peel*.

Weekend* and lone. Night Shown,

LUMTERE CINEMA. 579 3014/836
0691. St Mwrte* Lana HTa lewerst
Tube Lrtrester Snl. Edpse Relu'
highly acclaimed HB1MAT t15>.
V.hosrieg in Four Port*. TODAY Fart
One at 12.35 p-nu and 6-F5 P.m.
SEATS BOOKABLE for ad Four
Parts or each aepanis ' Fart,
lrieplwnr lor detail*.

ODSON HAYMARKET i9M 27381-
COUSTRY (PC), ben. nrona DuHy
2 . 00 . 5 -43. 8 .33 . Late NigM Show
Fri. A Sai. 11-30 pm- All seem
bookable in advance. Accra? and
Visa tetefix»e btnhlna* wrimw,

QDEQN LEICESTER SQUARE 1930
6111). Info. M0 4230 4259. BRAZIL
1 IB). Sen. peons Doors open Dtr
1.15. 4.50, 7.45. IMA Nlflbt sbovr
Fri. A Sal. Doors open id. is pm.
Advance booking tar 7-45 Perf.
Access end Vk. phone hoc*tops nrei-
amr. Credit Hot Lae 839 ISM. 24
hour service. W -00 Mi Moodar
Kb Serfs.

Pi

j.

rA
. *

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
Tun Rlcc and Anrirotv Lloyd Webber 1

EVTTA
THE GIANT OF MIWMU

Die. by Hal Prince. Eigs. 8.00. mate-
Tnur*. ind Sal. or 5.O. C.C. Bod-W
4&g 8499. 379 6433. 651 l-IOl. 741

9999. Groan ealca 01-050 LIU.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
p:-95b 8681 12. C.C. botlins 01-930
0844/516. Groun sain 01-950 61 23.

Ml’6b ABBOT
64IEILA WHITE

HI

LITTLE ME
” AMONG HIE GREAT BLOCK.
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME.”
D. MiH. -' POSITIVELY SPARKJJE6."
fi. Exp. "THE FVMNIEST MUSICAL
NEW >ORK HAS EVER SENT (AS."
D. TW. Era. T.30. mot, Thor. A Oat.
3-0. Spreial rat* for OAPr/ModeMs/
OUMrra is: Mika perfonnsncesi.

Radao-d price Tbnra. mala.
LAST 19 WEEKS

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681/8.
C.C. HOTLINE. 01-930 0844/5/6.

Group was 01-950 6193.
K. Prom* OJ-74) 9999.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE’S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Open* June IS. Bum. tbrounb Jtn. ‘86,

OtXEN'S THEATRE. 734 1166, 734
MO 7, 734 0301. 744 OlOO. 439
3849. 439 4031. Grp Naim 940 61U3.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS
IP

HERMAN’ UOl'K’l

THE CAINE BfOTLVY
COURT MARTIAL

" Chari10® Hcstea ... a RutriMI

neural pteMnuct ol tmmrase heroic
nature. * a. Exp.
" Heston . . . presents a drilling port-
rait ot spinliul nun. Tins h an atlor
ol aialarr," b. Time*.
Era*. Man.-Fri. 7.30. bat. 8 IS. Mats.

Wed. 3. Sat. 5.

A*V5s£

ROYAL COURT THEATRE. 8 CC
_ 730 1745.

EDWAKD BOND SEASON
THE POPE'S WEDDING. Ton'L

FINAL PERF. TOMOR.
8 p.m.. Sat. Mat. 3 p-m.

SAVOY. Bnx Office Dl-836 B88B. C.C.
01-579 6219. 01-856 0419. Evps 1.45.

Wed.. 5.0. Sal. 5-0 and 8.50.
THE AWARD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY BIT

MICHAEL MEOW IN
JOSEPHINE HUGH
TEWSON PADDIL'K

ROLAND CCRRAM
D1LLYS PHILIP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Dirraad bi Mwtuel Blakemorr-

" After two sears Michael Fru* *
comedy 1* aUU wildly runny," Time*

OVER 1.200 PERFORMANCES.

SHAFTESBURY. 579 5599. CC 741
9999. Grp Sale« 950 6T23. EiW» 8 0.

bat. 5.59 A 8.50- Wed. ma1.3-0.
THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY

DONALD SLNDEN
"A Grand Uadv." Std.

• MICHAEL WILLIAMS
*• TruU UiIvkiih." Sid.
BARBARA MURRAY

and LIONEL JEFFRIES iB

TWO INTO ONE
Written A Directed by

RAY COONEY
** The tnoM hUarinus prodnciten W
mounted Or Mr Cooney* Theatre or

Comedy. ” F.T.
RATE

"(Sr

5
' MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Sped}*
C. No. 01-579 6453. Evp*. 8.0.

Tra*. 8.45. Sat. 5.0 *I.D
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd YEAR

SORRY, but tu) reduced prire* from W
Mime, bat acaN bookable front U 1M.
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Bi&THS
ALLEY.—Od J.o. 23. I9S3.

U tdinifd'*- Lbl-.U..-nr. TO J«-

rtnU Muiui-'>. a
Lo.u-J.

(

BUbiON-—On March 6. suudriLJ bur
pFJLrluill ft flUlUC. UIUUI ffllefl

luMijDh DI June aad fa.nrr 01

i_uiic usd JHO..U m*®1 “-**

SCOPE FOR
£2bn TAX CUTS

IN BUDGET

Commons Sketch

By JOHN GRIGSBT

Contiiraed from Page One

option, but later to use a
j

budget prepared by Mr Reg ;

Race, former Labour M P for i

Wood Green, who now heads-!
the GLC central programme ,

office.. This could enable the;
council to set its rate at the :

Government’s limit and set =

MPs TAKE

A BACK

SEAT

; QtacH V -,|i f
iy i of ri c€>;

ofW3r&??

Thafo whai fha tiaily menu's i*o hr many old
peoplen iiuriger-sniiii^rr countries.You can
iwnide 25 noinSMg meafc (or ClO.orfaad MO
pcopifrwrh £40. . . ,

Sd«* soon t« The Han. T»«jsowc Die Rt Honf
Lout Mavbfav-Kmg, Hajp theA&A.
Preyed 501MB.
Freepost JxndonFOB ——
|no Stump needed) Hefei

DEATHS (Continued)
HL8EAM.- — Ob Murcfc 6.

CAVt.—On March
Thv.u\<., di-tu- tut-onnd.

BrttcrciK.y u UiocJic-dd Hospital. &omMN-
I. Le-lk Ml. AUDISS, widow of t*-Coi The
larhraarel Rnreread R. H. Pn.ilEam, FLA, tAMd-t.
latter and „f hrillBI r_ .
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Two of toe three murdered
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